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Nixon Walking Lightly
On Dilemma Of Woman 
On U. S. Supreme Court

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Nixon Is in a political and 
philosophical dilemma over the 
question of appointing a woman 
to the Supreme Court.

A wide variety of Influential 
women’s organizations have in
dicated the question will be an 
Important political issue in the 
upcoming election year and 
Nixon can’t affmtl to alienate 
women, 53 per cent of the na
tion’s ballot power.

Yet the President has said he 
wants to fill the two cturent va
cancies on the high court with 
persons who follow his strict 
constructionist views.

Justices following this line 
generally take a Unuted view of 
their prerogatives and those of 
the court and are reluctant to 
upset sUte and federal laws or 
disturt) criminal convictions.

But most of the doaeo or so 
women nsentlooed so far for the 
high court seem to be of a 
m<xe liberal and activist bent.

In the two weeks or so since 
Justice Hugo L. Black’s resig
nation o p e ^  up the first of 
the court vacancies, the White 
House has been under mounting 
pressure from politically pow
erful groups 
score an

ups urging Nixon to 
historic m st by put-

ting a woman on the high 
court.

The groups include the new 
bipartisan National Women’s 
Political Caucus, which is 
spearheading the effort; the 
200,000 — member Common 
Cause, the national councils of , 
Catholic and Negro women, the 
National Federation of Business 
a n d  Professional Women’s 
Qubs and the Black Caucus 
and 12 women in Congress.

The lobbying adds up to what 
inside sources say is “fairly 
heavy’’ mall coming to the 
White House.

In an unusual show of unani
mity, the congresswomen, nine 
Democrats and three Republi
cans, urged Nixon last week 
“to take a major step forward 
in imjdementlng the nation’s 
high ideal of equality for aB’* 
by naming a woman.

All badeers daim  there Is an 
ample supply of women with 
the required Judicial quali
fications.

Former Chief Justice Earl 
Warren Joined the cause by 
declaring no reason exists 
“whatsoever why a woman 
should not be on the court.’’ A

retired colleague. Justice Tom 
Clark, said “it would be great.’’ 

In what may have bMn a 
trial balloon to test sentiment 
on the Issue, It was reported 
Thursday that the Nixon ad
ministration was indicating it 
probably would not nomLnatiB a 
woman because its talent 
search had not turned up a 
woman who combined the Nix
on strid  constructionist philoso
phy and a sufficiently dis
tinguished background.

’Inis brought a round of re
porters’ queries to presidential 
press secretary Ronald L. Zieg
ler, who quickly said: “Women 
have not been ruled out of ac
tive consideration.’’

Sources inside the White 
House say that the Nixon ad
ministration Is well aware na
tional attention is being focused 
on the Issue and that the sub
ject has been raised with Nix<m 
aides on some recent out-of- 
town presidential trips.

Women Judges, law school
professmrs and legislators have 
been among preixMed candi
dates. White House sources
said that over a doaen women’s 
names have been put on the list 
sent to Atty. Gen. John N. Mit
chell for consideration.

Reviewing the  . « .

Big Spring Week*
with Joe  Pickle

United Fund Drive 
Kicks O ff Monday

Webb AFB medical complex, one ef the finest 
health centers m Hest Texas, was dedicated 
Friday ottkciaNy by Brig. Gen. Geoffrey Wiedeman, 
Air Trataiag (.Command aurgeon. This Huee-and-a- 
half-mHlion-doUar fadh tr. except for Bmited bed 
capacity (Jt is not a holding hospital) is capable 
of serving a c-ommunity of 10,000. After several 
years effort, R was finally firmed up in 1967 when 
(kii. Mount E. Frantz was hospital commander, 
and founded in MO. Webb medieal men ha«« been 
.struggling along with creaky tadlitiei thrown np 
luustily during World Wer II. The facility la a
great addition to our fine medicai comrounily.• • • •

Citv crews have raally been gettiaf wMb It
in cuUmg weeds and mowing grass alang rights-of- 
way. Numerous bad traffic hazards have been
removed, for which we give a lObd vote of thanks.

« • • •
Howard County came near getting into the 

ambulance busutess, but a last-minute agreement 
to pay for emergency runs, which prove un- 
colle<-table, kept the Alsrt Antbulance on the Job, 
OKtensibiy for another year. The base is |2S in 
town and $3t within a five nttle radhts. phis t l  
one mile one way beyond that pout. The City

in. Todays Herald
ABeyways In the City of Big Spring rival 

vacant Ma with ukem pt, trashy, weedy leeks. 
The street depertacet has the rcspseslbillty te 
keep them deea, bat dttseM’ belp li  eeeded. 
See Page 1-D.
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don’t do It, It won’t 
Give the United

Way.”
Tlie slogan for this year's 

United Fund (hive sets the 
theme United Fund directors 
and their groups will follow. 
The seven directors and the 
numerous people who wUl help 
them when the fund drive kicks 
off Monday are doing what la 
needed to ralM the $110,000 that 
la the gmd of ttrie yaar’a drive.

The money wfll go to U  wel
fare and youth guidance

Senate Approves 
More Lunch Aid
WASHINGTON -  (AP) The 

Senate haa pened and aent to 
the House a reaotution direct
ing the Nixon admlalxtration to 
increase federal ptvments to 
the states for scbo(4 lunches for 
needy youngsters.

The measure, passed 7$ to I 
Friday, would in effect IncreaM 
the Mderal contribution per 
htnch from K  cents to 40 cents.

“When you’re h u n ^ ,  you’re 
hungry,” said Sen. Warren G. 
Magnuson, D-WaMi., to the ob- 
jeettons of some aenior Appro
priations Committee members 
who said that they were plan
ning a supptemental money bill 
in a few weeks to take care of 
the situation.

A similar resolution b u  been 
introduced in the House aad Is 
awaltln| action In the Educa- 

tn and

(VImM bf t>mm Vow«)

PICKING UP PAW-PAWS? -  WeU. not exactly. NikU and 
Kristi Davto, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Scott Davis, 2501 
Carol, were learning about some of>the less pleasant aqiecta

of fan Saturday afternoon when Herald pbotograzdMr Danny 
Valdes spotted them.

Guards, Prisoners Injured 

In Pontiac Prison Rioting

’J ob Labor Cpmmlttee.

associations in Big Spring. This 
includes the Big Spring B<^ 
Chih, part at the United Fund 
group for the first time this 
year.

The goal for this year's drive 
was set by the United Fund 
board of trustees Aug. U, up

M from the 197b-71 goal 
075. Campaign chairman 

is Morris Robertson.
Funds to the organlatlons 

next year will be: YMCA 
$11,500; Lake V i e w  YMCA 
$6,000; Giris ScouU $1,000 
Salvation Army $17,OM; West 
Side Youth Center $1,800; 
Summer Recreation Program 
$1,175; Dora Roberts R i^ b i-  
litatlon Center $10,500; Boy 
Scoots $12.000; Milk and 
Medldne Fund $2.400; Red 
CroM $14,700; Texas BehablUta- 
tion Center (Gonxales) $2St; Air 
Force Aid Society $1,7K; Half- 
Way House $100; USO $730; and 
Boys Club $2.300 

*71)0 division directors of the 
United Fund are:

P a u l  Meek, Out-of-town 
divisioo; Don Bohannon, bis 
gifts; Dear! Pittman, special 
division; R. E. Hicksow em
ployee divisioo; Erven naher, 
p u b l i c  employes dlvlskm; 
W a y n e  Rock, metropobtan 
divMon; and Mrs. Gene 
McEIroy, woroen’i  dlvisfoo. 
(See Paae l-A.)

This year’s fund drive should 
be finished tw the end of the 
month, according to Robertson, 
and is taking place during the 
United Way Campaign Month of 
October, u  designated by Gov. 
Preston Snolth.

PONTIAC, m. (AP) -  Two 
prisoners were shot and 
wounded and five guards were 
injured Saturday in a disturb
ance at Pontiac State Prison, 
offldals said.

Aa offidai of the UUnols De
partment of Law said about 300 
In mates at the maximum se
curity instltutioo armsd them
selves with homemade weapons

and scattered throu^iout the 
prison.

A state police spokesman 
said at least 40 state 
were 
with
gear, m  the way.

According to the tpokestnan. 
the dlsturbahce erupted after a 
prison-yard gang fight The 
trooper eald tba Inmatee then

mkmim puuijc
at least 40 state troopers 

! dispetebed to the pnsoo 
anottMT 73. dreaeed n  riot

Rockets Hit Saigon 
Just Prior T o  Balloting

broke into a  foundry where
I M j  im iB u  U M uK IT B i.

A tpokesman for the nunots 
Department of Law Enforce
ment said the inmates sp- 
puared to b t milling around in 
the prison yw L

11s ipnèusmaa added that a t  
off duty guards a t the max
imum serarity instltntkm had 
baen called In and that MierHfi 
pettcu aad d ty  poBoemea also 
were called.

A witness Just outside tbs 
prison walls in this corannmlty 
of II,H I said smoke was Men 
rising from inside. A spokes
man at the priaon, when asked

If fires had baso started, r»> 
piled, “Yes, but notUag of com 
aeqneoce y e t”

‘rbere are approzlmBWIy 1 / 
IM lamates at the prieoB.

la June ll3 i about 4M M M  
priaoa’s 1,414 hmurtM 
palM hi •  riot l i  wMeb 
mate w u  killed.

After an tavestlgatloa, UmB 
Warden Daniel E. Bergaa saM 
he belisvad that riot was hP 
stigated by coevlcts who hoped 
to escape in the confushML 

Guards at the prison qaeBed 
the disturtMutce with tear gaa 
but oee inmate was UBed bx 
gunfire from om of the guards.

SAIGON (AP)-Viet Cong 
gunners firsd three Sovtet- 
made rockets Into central Sai
gon Sunday two hours before 
the start of the oountiy’a con- 
trovenia) presideatial eleotton.

H e  U.S. command reported 
three Soviet-made rockets Into 
central Saigon Sunday two 
hours before the start of the 
country’s controversial presl- 
denttal eleotlon.

The U.S.oomroand reported 
three Vletoameae were killed 
and flve were wounded.

The rockets were the ftrrt to 
hit the capital ttarif stoce Dec. 
II, when two oBssilee stnick 
Sidgon.

However, Aug. 21 at the time 
of the country's aieoUons for 
lower houM members. Uit n  
rockets hit at SalgonM Tae Son 
Nhut airbtM on the edge of the 
cRy.

Sunday’s rockets apparently 
were a  token firing by a e  VM 
Cong to show their ptueeace as

the Sooth VtotaameM prepared 
to vote.

The rockets hit at about 4:40 
a.m., two b o m  and 20 mtattos 
before the poBs opened at 7 
a.m.

Six Americans Die 
In Airplane Crash

TIELT, Belglom (AP) — A1 
61 persons including Mx Amer- 
icsss aboard a British Eu
ropean Airways plaas an roote 
from London to Salzburg wure 
klBed when It ciMhsd near 
here Satardaj.

WItoeeses said that oee of the 
tm bo-pn^ englnss exploded 
s h o r^  before the t t  lines 
(rinnaM Into a  field.

A BEA spoheeman said that 
in addlUon to its crew of eight 
the plane was carrying S7 n tt*  
one, eight Austrians, u  Ameri
cans and four JapaneM.

BEA dedtortf to ralMM the 
names of the pawengers until 
next of Ua had baaa infomed.

Football Results
SMU . . . . . . .
N. Mex. S t .
Arkansas ..  
T C U . . . . . . .
Notre Dame 
Mich. S t . . .

1 Alabama ..  
Ole Miss . -.
Oklahoma .
use........

1 0 1

Texas ------
Oregon . .
Texas Tech 
Arizona . . .
Nebraska .
Utah ^ t  . .
Cincinnati 
T. A&M
Houston . .
San Jose . . . « 201J
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30.00 M IDLAND JURORS TUR N  DOW N DEATH PENALTY

Orville Davis Sentenced
By UNDA CROSS 

MIDLAND — A panel of eight 
men and four women Friday 
found OrvlUe B. Davis, 31, 
Cupar, Wyo„ guilty of murder 
with nrtaHce and sentenced him 
to life in prison.

Prosecution attorneys had 
sought the death penalty against 
D s ^  for hii part in the Dec. 
2 sUyli« at westthy Olasscock 
County rancher Stove Currie,

; oompietloa of final 
jrgumsnU ahorUy before I  p.m. 
Friday, the Jury began lU two- 
hour daUberation on the verdict 
Mid deliberated for m  addi
tional 10 mhiutoo on the penaRy.

Davis Is the first of flve 
persons to be tried In connertlon 
with murdsr of Currie. Judy 
Dunham, 23, has besa gnsntod 
Immunity to ths cáse and wW 
not bs tried. She was the 
principal'wttosas afrinrt Davis. 
WMtmsr Jean Balumd, 41, the 
sUaged trigger-maa to the case, 
will be Uw next to be Med.

Floyd Pehnar, also 
wMfc nordv wkh m M

esM, is Still at large, and 
Tommy Tlsdala is In ths 
custody of fsdaral authorttias.

Ths trial took 10 days to 
complate, with Bx days devoted 
to the todlouB process of Jury 
selection. Testimony began on 
the afternoon of the Bxth day. 
Jury problems had plagued the 
cam slnoe the begtonlng when 
efforts faUed last June to select 
a Jury In Garden CKy, nine 
miles from the slain rancher’s 
home.

District Judge R. W. Ceton, 
who remained with the cess 
throughouL ordsred a change of 
venue to BelHnfsr. near San 
Angalo, but Ihe oese was later 
moved to 142nd Dlatrkt Court 
In Midland. Another charm  of 
venue Is probatde in Bellard’a 
case. Ballard w u  origlneHy to 
have been tried aloog with 
Davla, but attoirwy Vern Martin 
antared a  mo4Mi, which was

Santod, for saveranoe at tha 
0 dafandanta. ProaechUon 

ittomaya concurred In the
fllGIlOn. D v w j DwraMit o o v x
appoBMu OTXxwej lur uw «wo

men, electsd to remain as 
Ballard’a lawyer while Martin 
was appointed to defend Davis.

In hk Insl argument before 
the Jury, Martin said: “ I don't 
think there’s no wiy that the 
state has proved this osm 
bey<^ a reasonable doubt.”

“ I’m sure you were curious 
as ' to why there were three 
experienced prosecutors on this 
oeae, aa I w u  curious,’ Martin 
addressed the Jury, “'The reason 
was there was not enough 
evidence to prove malice afore
thought. e s p ^ U y  against this 
defendant,.’̂

According to Marito, prose
cutors OH Jones, llMh District 
Attorney Wayoe Burns and 
14lnd District Attorney Jim 
Mashbura did not ellmtoato all 
uircumstancea o t h a r  than 
“m alke a fo re ilw t^ '' uèich 
couid have ratuBeo In Currie'a 
death. Martin touohad on acd- 
dantal ahoottog and on murdar 
without maJtce

”R couM bava baan murdar 
w I t b o B f  mMini

happens to ralM a chain of 
events during which t i m e  
a man acta in anger without 
a chance for cool reflection,” 
said Martin. To Ulustrato hia 
point, he referred to the bullet 
apparently fired by Currie 
which had lodged into tha front 
door of the home, Rnpiying that 
.seeing Currie armed might have 
startled the gunman Into firing.

Martin said that evidence 
presented by the prosecution 
might have established dearly 
that one of the defendants other 
than Davis shot Currie, but they 
hed not proved "beyond a 
shadow of t  doubt” m at the 
murdar w u  Intentional.

Martin also attacked the 
theory of Davto’ part to a 
robbery conspiracy, saying that 
sH evldanca hMUcriad that the 
original plan w u  devlsad by 
Mrs. Dunham, Palmer and 
Tyrone Wilson, and M had aever 
bean proven that Davto had say 
part in the plaiinlng of the 
crime.

”WVien they got out there 
(Ounto’B raBcii), Ib en  a m  a

Prison
p r e c o n c l e v e d  plan which 
Ballard changed, and by no 
means can you believe this 
w u  a common plan. They were 
fighttog about it, arguing about 
u7’ aeld Martin, raferelng to 
statements made by Mrs. 
Dunham on the occurrences of 
Dec. 2,1170.

Martin attempted to discredit 
t h e  tostimony of* Melvin 
Sheppard and Judy Dunham by 
referring to their backipoundt, 
and u  Bic w u  the chief wit- 
nesB in the cum, Marlin parti- 
cutorly attacked Mrs. Dunham's 
credfoUty u  a witnew.

“The prosecution h u  never 
to you that Judy 

w u  a Girl Scout 
leader,” aeld 01  Jones, “ I don’t 
say Uiat ahe did not agrae to 
help thaos paople to thair daedly 
purpose.”

“Sba h u  chbaan to saparato
baraalf from them acd tsatify. 
Of coUTM, Bta testified lo u v e  
her own Ufa, that’s true, and 
who can Marne her,” atoted 
Jooea.

MfBlIn had pofotod oat that

Davto w u  not originally part 
of the plan to rob Currie but 
had allegedly filled In t e r 
WUaou. Addressing hlmeelf to 
this point, Jones sud:

“1 i«ree the evidence shows 
he w u  a second team subrti- 
tute, and in the time-honored 
tradition of number two, he 
tried harder.”

Jones took excerpts from 
Riley Jadeaon’s testimony to 
show that one month after the 
murder of Currie. Davla knew 
where Ballard w u , his alias 
Mid phone number — “Still a _ 
part of the team,” according 
to Jones.

Also pointed out - u  an 
exaunple at Devto* “teem spirit” 
w u  m  altoead boreowiag of 
a car from Mstvin Sheppard, 
another state wKneae, to go 
back to Garden City the day 
alter the robbery to look for 
Ballard.

“The second stringer stiH 
wanted to get Me hanfoi on the 
HMney u d  the Jewelry,” said 
Jones, referrfog to Shdpperd’a 
taatomoBy in wMeh ha said 
Davto bad told btoi B a ie d  had

gotten money and Jaweb  from 
the Currta home, bat Davis 
didn’t know bow much.

Jones potaiad out osrrohara- 
don for each Baa of Mrs. 
Dunham’s  teatimoiqr and said: 

“No, she’s not a Sunday 
school teacher, and I’m afraid 
ahe never wM be, but I think 
you oen see that bar tostimony 
w u  clear, direct and true.”

The murder of Cunie w u  
called a “natural m d 
consequanoe” of iha 
argumento by tha prosecution 
and Jones conchidad wMh:

"They fonot about m alhar  
natural ana prahiMa oib- 
aequaaea of thair hots which 
WM that soma dag hi seana 
courthouat somaudMBB, fit |M |  
respoasHda cNtasoa at M r  
oommBMty iMNrid pam hi%- 
maot on tM lr aottona. T lgi teo 
w u , and today la, a MtorM 
and probaMa coofaquanoa of 
I feel that 4Ma tee wtU 
thair acttoBi 'Oac. 2, IIM, and 
ulhntotMy iwve (atol eaaai*

11
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'SELFISHLY CLINGING TO  POSITIONS OF POWER'

Texas Editors Think Mutscher Should Step Down
m

•ir TIm  PrMt

Ttw hue-and-cry for Indicted 
House Speaker Gus Mutscher to 
step down as speaker is sup
ported, often vlforously, by Tex
as newspaper eoltortals, a samp
ling showed Saturday.

The editorial pages point out 
that Mutscher is innocent until 
proven guilty.

Yet, added the San Angelo 
Standard-Times, taking the view 
point stated by other new- 
papers;

‘T hat deee M l altar the
fa c t th a t b y  setfishly c U e g - 

e a M tlM s  i f  p o w e r.big te Ms peeWtees i 
Miteeher fv ther degrades 
state geverameet a i d  
tarther erodes pebiie respect 
fer aad faith M that gsven- 

i t  And f ir  what reasea?
Stepptag dewa pendhig seL- 
tteraeat ef crimlaal chai

Il 1 L ' '

charges 
lodged aagiast him weaU be 
M admisslea of gaUt; It 
weaM ealy be evldeaee ef re
spect fer Om gevcraaieat of 
which he is aa efflcer. It 
cobM ealy help, aet ta rt, 
both state govcraiaeat aad 
Matscher’s pereeaal repata- 
ttea and staadtag.”
Mutscher, the speaker pro 

tern, Rep. Tommy Shannon, and 
Rush McGinty, Mutscher’s top 
aide, were indicted by a Travis

County (AusUn) grand Jury 
Sept. 23.

The grand Jury contended that 
their acceptance of loans from 
Frank W. Sharp and the Sharps- 
town State Bank of Houston was 
acceptance of a bribe to pass 
banking legislation Sharp want
ed. The legislature pa»ed the 
bills in IMI, but Gov. Preston 
Smith vetoed them.

The loans were used to buy 
stock in Sharp’s National Bank
ers Life Insurance Co. All three 
of those Indicted, as well as 
other politicians, made large 
profits quickly in the stock.

From 40 to 50 conservatives 
in the legislature have held at 
least three meetings since Muts
cher’s name appeared in the 
stock-bank deals.

The meetings have urged 
Mutscher to resign as speaker 
while continuing as a Houae 
member. The arrangement ap
peared completed la^  weekend, 
but on Thursday Mutscher said 
he would retain his speaker’s 
post, in effect defying the con
servative group which generally 
is made up of his friends.

’The othw major development 
of the past week in the scandals 
was the indictment by a Hous
ton federal grand Jury of eight

persons on charges of violating 
banking laws Involvir 
Sharpetown bank. Four

ng the 
defend

ants are former bank examin
ers.

’The Dallas ’Times Herald says 
in its Sunday edition: “The re
fusal of Mutscher to resign or 
step aside, in the face of his 
bribery indictment and despite 
the aavlae of both friends and 
foes, may be understandable 
from his viewpoint but it is an 
unfortunate and troubling de
velopment.

“Mutscher said he had deter
mined that he could not legally 
appoint a stand-in to serve on 
the redistricting board and, in 
addition, there was speculation 
that he had decided to hold on 
to his position as an aid in his 
court defense.

“We h a v e  arged the 
speaker to r e s in  «- step 
aside, aet eaiy necaase ef 
the dead ever him la the 
form of the bribery iadict- 
raeat bat also becaase he 
Bsed his power so paaitlvely 
la drawing ap the eriglnai 
House redutrktiBg MB.
“The Mutscher redistricting 

biU was declared unconstitu
tional by the Texas Supreme 
Court and now the five-nun re- 
districting board must quickly

draw new lines for the ISO state 
representatives.

“The other four members of 
the board are well aware that 
the eyes of Texas voters will 
be on them as they draft new 
district maps. Any tendency to 
permit Mutscher to punish those 
who opposed him during the 
Ctod session will result in strong 
disapproval for the other four . .

Mutscher would do himself 
and his frle.nds a service by 
resigning or stepping aside as 
speaker pending what should be 
a speedy trial on the bribery 
indictment. On the other hand, 
some of his foes are happy to 
see him stay in office, thus pro
viding them a ready target for 
campaign purposes.’’

The Fort Worth Star Tele
gram had this to say:

“Mutscher says he will not 
step down. '’There is no reason 
for it,’ he said.

“ He is wrong.
“Most of u s — the people of 

Texas—believe that a man is in
nocent imtil he is proved guilty. 
’That is basic in our law. As a 
citizen. Speaker Mutscher comes 
under that rule.

“But Speaker Mutscher is 
more than a citizen. He is 
speaker of the House of Repre-

sentatlves in a state where faith 
in our government is reeling 
under the Impact of wheeler- 
dealer activities of some of our 
elected representatives.

“The ability of that govern
ment to operate efficiently rests 
on the faith of the electorate in 
the government.

“The fact requires thgt our 
elected officiais have the ap
pearance as well as the fact of 
virtue. RegenOess of what is 
the outcome of the indletment 
of Mr. Mutscher, right now 
under the cloud of the indict
ment he does not have that ap
pearance.

“Mr. Mutscher Mys he is in
nocent. So surely he feels that 
the application of this rule is 
harsh.

“It is tough. But that is one 
of the rules of the game. ’The 
speaker hired out, and he knew 
it when he took the Job.

“The speaker should step 
down. And there is plenty of 
reason for that action.’’ 

“Matcher’s asefnlaess as
speaker of the Hoose is im-

Ctired If Bot destroyed. His 
rm does not expire aatil 

Jaaaary 1173. A special ses
sion of the legislatare is yet 
to come to appropriate for

the second year of the em> 
rent bleaaam.

Texas and Hs legisUtiire 
has never been faced with a 
like sHnatloB before. Mats
cher would serve the best In
terest of the state if he
woBld step ont of the speak- 
ershlp and leave the legisla-
tnre free to choose a  sac- 
cesser for its special sea* 
slon.’’
'The San Antoiio Express and 

News said editorially a week 
ago that:

“If a quick trial (for Muts
cher) is In^actical, he should 
apriously consider standing aside 
during Hie special session. His 
announced consultations to de
termine whether he should pur
sue another term as speaker 
should include consideration to 
resign as speaker pending his 
trial.

“Fairness dictates that Muts
cher be given the earlleot pos
sible trial . . .  An indictment 
isn’t a conviction but Mutscher, 
because he is a key public of
ficial in the legislature, is Just 
as surely under a cloud until 
the matter is resolved. He can
not expect to function effec
tively as the speaker until the 
questions raised in the indict
ments are answered.’’

A TTEM P T TO  JUSTIFY EXPENSE

Dealing With Sharp A  'Mistake
HOUSTON (AP) -  A lawyer 

says the federal govemmgnt 
sought indictments against eight 
relatively unknown persons to 
Justify its granthig or inununlty 
to former Houston finander

Frank Sharp.
“I am of the o(taion and ] 

believe the public is of the opln 
ion that Mr. Frank Sharp was 
the whale in this investigation,’’ 
said Geral Applewhite, rep-
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THE WEEK
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at Big Spring paya ftOO a moeth
toward tha aarvioe.• • •

Alttoegh aot of a  magnitude 
to generata widasprsad ex 
dtamsoL thsre were two 

'iMdoat oil Mrikes fer Howard 
ChMbr dnuMI waak.
Petrodynamics No. 1 Higgin
botham, about II mdes nor- 
Uiweat of Big SpdQg and three 
mOea aouto of the new

(Spraberty) tMd, 
flnaBed for 113 baiTtta in the

theDtagonaUy 
oooBty, Moni No. 8  Hyman 
coiiiMMed for 11 Barrela in the 
Wotfeamp.

contending the latter did not bid 
on two other phases of 
coverage. There were hints of 
legal aoUoa, though this seemed
a m  oebuhKW.• • •

On another fhmt, the city was 
gradoalijr but insthodk 
doeliig in on those with HI _ 
water aad sewer taps. Jack 
Wathdas, oonmissloner, said 
thres of his rent bouses had 
by-paases pievioaaty inataUed. 
and only one had ao far been 
found. It alao was claimed that 

so far diacovered 
mean |20,0M more 

revenue to the dty.

tampering 
wood mi

Howard County Junior College 
added a btt to the buikihig total 
by leotag a pair of contracts 
k r  mtUi Morage buHdingi. One 
Is for general storage, the other 
for vehldes; the total was
«8 ,m .

it was Anally over, the 
from rains of the 
week left Lake E. V. 

up S.M feet and wMh

County commisstoners carved 
out one new voting precinct — 
Box S  — from Jumbo box No. 
4 and eidarged botaalarles of 
No. 15. This was a good start 
toward wMtUing down the s ix  
of the ouüjuidâhly big boxes, 
but none of the others was 
touched.

resents Houston real estai« in
vestor Charles L. Henke.

Henke and seven others were 
Indicted Wednesday by the fed
eral grand iury on charges re
lating to the investigation of 
Sharp’s financial empire.

Applewhite, a former assis
tant U. S. attorney, commented 
after Henke voluntarily surren 
dered to U. S. marshals and 
was released on a |B,000 per 
sonal recognizance bond.

“I think the government now 
realizes it did make a  very 
grave mistake in nuking a deal 
with Mr. Sharp,’’ Applewhite as
serted Friday. “The government 
is now attempting to Justify in 
the taxpayer’s mind the tremen
dous expense that this investi 
gatlon has cost by filing every 
technical vioiation possible 
againM as many individuals as 
possible.’’

Applewhite said the alleged 
acts of his client have aot cost 
the people a cent.

How many millions of dol
lars has Mr. Sharp cost the pub
lic?” Applewhite asked.

Sharp paid a 15.000 fine Fri
day. lie was assessed the Ane 
and a three-year probated pri
son sentence in June after 
pleading guilty to making a 

r in bank

acre-feet more water; 
’nwmas up 2.44 feet and 

t,m  acrafeet fuller. Together 
the two have 175,000 acre-feet, 
the greuteM amount in Morage 
stoca Apr i l lM.

T h e  multiple sderosis 
dtywlde canvass had good 
results, some |S .tl0 being 
coflected. This Is one of the 
newer health agency appeals.

realaratory College, that the 
estate Arm is insolvent.

The foundation, formerly 
known as the Jesuit Fathers of 
Houston, allege its dealings with 
Sharp made it necessa|7  for the 
foundation to reorganize under 
provisions of federal bankruptcy 
laws.

Sharpstown realy has denied 
it is insolvent and has request
ed a Jiuy trial in tha Jesuit al
legation.

Beskles the secured notes pay
able, tm  list of creditors alM 
Includes |3-7 million in unse
cured notes payable, including 
$1.45 mllhon owed to the Jesuit 
Fathers of Houston.

’The court document shows the 
realty firm owes |ll,93f to Will 
Wilson, Sharp’s former lawyer 
and now chief of the Criminal 
Division of the U. S. Justice De
partment. Wilson is owed the 
sum for “legal aervices render
ed” over a period of months.

Sharpstown Realty was part 
of the Sharp flnancial complex 
which crumbled last January 
when the U. S. Securities and 
Exchange Commission broke 
the Texas stock fraud scandals.

false entry records and
dealing in unregistered stock, 

ited unmni

Short Agenda 
For Commission

Happiness for the City of Big 
Spring was a check from the 
State Tteasarar for Its share 
of the qoarteily sales tax. This 
tlma it was up |lN f82 , up | l  
M l from a  year ago and the 
laifeut check since the city tax 
was imposed three years ago 
For the financially beteagured 
d t j ,  this is Uke the cavalry com
ing over the hill.

In today’s Herald and Its copy 
of the Texas Star there is an 
article by Big Spring’s Charley 
Johnson. Charley, arbo once 
wore the black and gold of Big 
Spring Hl{^. New Mexico State 
and St. Louis Cardioals, is the,  
qiinrteri>ack for the Houston! 
aHem. His parents, Mr. and| 
Mrs. C. E. (Perry) Johnson, | 

still reside here. His wife is the ; 
f o r m e r  Bait>ara Shields, 

dao ||ker of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Shields.

He was granted Immunity from 
further prosecution fc return for 
his testimony before the federal 
grand Jury here. _

The Sharpstown Realty Co., 
Sharp controlled Ann, b u  filed 
a list of creditors in federal 
bankniptcy court ibowing se
cured notes payable toLUing 
tS.85 million.

Tbs list w u  filed In connec
tion with allegatlona by Houston 
Educatlona] Foundation Inc 
operators of Strake Jesuit Prep-

a a

County conunissioners will 
meet in regular seuion Monday 
at I a m.

Items on the amnda Include 
conference with Hollis Ran-

deD, road admlBistrator, a 
conference with Mrs. Edna 
Nichols, librarian, and a 10 a.m. 
conference with L. A. Hilt 
brunner.

The conference with Hilt 
brunner will concern the con
tract with Alert Ambulance 
Service.

JOE GOODMAN

Pipe Line 
Employe 
Is Retiring

Canal Opening Is Approach 
Toward Mideast Settlement

Joe V. Goodman, who has 
completed 34 years of service 
with the ’Texas-New Mexico 
Pipe Line Company, will retire 
today in Big Sprii^, according 
1 0 P.A. Lyons, division 
manager.

Goodman is a native of 
L o n d o n ,  Tex., and attended 
school there. He Joined the 
Texas • New Mexico Pipe Line 
Company at Junction as a 
laborer.

He served as a laborer at San 
Marcos and Eunice, N.M.; a 
pipe liner at Oiona, Crane and 
Eunice, N.M.; local staAon 
engineer at Crane; delivery 
gauger at Midland; and district 
gaug^  at Jal, N.M. He became 
district gaugv at Big Spring 
Nov. II, 1MB, and aerved ia this 
assignment until retirement.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodman will 
continue to live at 1511 E. 17th. 
ThOT have two daughters, 
MoDy, San Antonio and Pntty, 
Austin.

UNITED NATIONS, N-Y. 
(AP) — Secretary of State Wil
liam P. Rogers believes tbe 
diplomatic consensus here fa
vors an accord on reopening 
tbe Suez Canal as the onlv 
practical approach now avail
able toward an over-all Mideast 
settlemapt.

In concluding this from pri
vate talks with other leaders 
attending the U.N. General As- 
semblv, however, Rogers Is 
shunnuig any flat p r^c tio n  
that a Suez solution wHl be 
reached this fall.

For instance, he is author 
ItaUvely reported to have spo
ken only in terms of “a chance, 
a possibility’’ for a Suez deal 
when asked about tbe prospects 
by a friendly Western foreign 
minister Friday.

Rogers and his top Mideast 
experi. Asst. Secretary of State

nipt the U S. peace-seeking ef
fo rt

Egypt is said to have advised 
that it would not bring up the 
Mideast issue in the General 
Assembly before mid-Novem
ber.

Joseph Sisco, a r t  putting for
ward a six-point Suex settle
ment plan u  a high priority 
item in their backstage meet- 
in n  here.

iliey have concluded from 
separate sessions with otber 
foreign ministers of tbe Big 
Four — Britain, France and the 
Soviet Unioo>-tlut the big pow 
ers do not see a Joint r ^  for 
themselves in the current phase 
of Mideast talks.

Soviet Foreign Minister An 
drei A. Gromyko was said to 
have backed tbe Arab post 
tioo—bot to have Indicated the 
Kremlin would not try to dls-

U.N. envoy Gunnar V. Ja r
ring, it was reported, is not 
ready to resume his move for 
an over-all settlement. His mis
sion hotted down over Arab-Is- 

dlfferences early this

step toward an over-all settle
ment.

—Opening of the canal.
—EMenslon of the Mideast 

cease-fire for a long enough pe
riod to allow the working out of 
a permanent settlement.

—Withdrawal of Israel from 
the canal area in order to allow 
the Egyptians to operate the 
waterway.

rMll 
year.

Rogers figures a reopening of 
the canal, closed since the 1967 
war, is desired by nations both 
in and outside of the Mideast 
area, and therefore would 
present the best path toward a 
g e n « ^  Mideast peace agree
ment.

R ogm ’s six-point proposal 
covers:

—A link between an interim 
Suez agreenwnt and a per
manent Mideast solution, mak
ing plain that the canal opening 
arrangement is to be a first

The Big Spring 

Harold

PuMlih«d Sunday morning and 
waafcdoy antineont tnetft Saturday 
^  Big Spring Harold, Inc, 7W Scurry

Sacond_daM ^|wt(^ poW dl Big
Spring. T omo

Subocrlptlon ratoo: By 
•Ig S p r l^  SI.W manmít
por yodr. By maH wnkln lH  
at gig Spring, sais monitdy and 
par yoor; boyond IIS mlMa a 
Spring. SI.M

eorriar m 
iy and OS SO 
am i n  mlloam ss

at sig

yoor. All eubeolpli
'monllUy and t V M  par 
doaiplMna poyoMa m

colar TV  SpooMM.
Bxpart TV, radia, atorad.■ ■ Wj Tw&^t
topo rapaart ooiaamldal 

Uood TV  Sol tor tola

BAB ELECTRONICS 
I7N Gregg Ph. 26341711

Wayne McNew, AgL

Tbe d ty  council was involved 
in a hassle over Insurance 
premiitmB after a A2 vote 
awarded ooveratt to the Big 
Spring Independent Insurance 
Assodation over the proposal of 
the newly formed Howard 
C 0 n n t y Insurance Agnecy, 
which claimed its clfer on Are 
insurance was $3.500 lower. 'The 
saoceasM group disputed this,

’The Big Spring Steen opened 
their district schedule Friday 
insuspidoasly against Abilene, 
failing to cash In on chances 
to win. Unless the team can 
gM>«rate more scoring punch on 
a spattering offense, it will have 
to sattla for Ms stout defense, 
and hope it never laaka. llie  
chib has the potential of being! 
one of the leagM’s best |

CflfBftATlNG OUB

We havn Bonn snrving Big Spring 

and th a  su rroundlng  a rea  f a r  th a  

past yaar, Wa w ant to  th an k  you fa r  

your auppert and cenfidanaar and 

ara hapa fa  kaap H in th n  fu tu ra . 

Coma by and bava coffnp.

Bahby M arlatt #  Calvin 

M anager Salta Rnp.

CO TTIN G H AM
AUlTQf B E A R IN G  CORP. DIAL

I M O l

tei;
JDtaSSa i

RomaM Mnita. Agt

C. Medraaa. AgL

Your own ship 
when you retire.
Yet, we c in  
provide that, too,
if can afford the 
premiums for a re* 
tirement fund that 
will pay all the 
extras. But if you ere 
thinking of a smaller 
boat, then give us a 
buzz. We can help 
yoi^too. A retirement
plan to^supplement 

ion. aoclat

Bxdnehre values, eadh a wondednl 
bnyatitessgnlsrknrpikt— 

now a m  btiteK

your pAisi 
sacurity, Is In our 
briefcase now. All 
you have tb do It  
call. W ell do the 
rest Dont let the 
boat tail without 
you,
Olann P. Hill 
Ph. 24I-2SB1 
401 Jahnaon 
Diat. i nparvlatf
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Controversy Over Press Coverage

■Í. '

ATTI
By EDMUND PINTO 
ICA, N.Y, (AP) -  This 

Is the stoiy behind tho story of 
Attica.

In the wake of the prison up* 
rising In which 42 men died, the 
press coverage of the events at 
Attica state prison has gener
ated a contfoversy of its own.

It Is forcused chiefly on the 
Dress’ role In distributing on 
that Monday afternoon the re
ports that rebellious Inmates 
nad slashed the throats of hos
tages who died. The reports lat
er were described by medical 
authorities as false and some 
critics charged the press was 
too ready to accept as fact the 
word of the officials.

In another view, Vice Presi
dent Spiro T. Agnew and New 
York's Conservative-Republican 
Sen. James L. Buckley have 
criUclsed the coverage as 
slanted in behalf of the in
mates.

The 30-feet walls of the max
imum security prison separated 
the press from events inside. 
T h e  state permitted press 
pools — newsmen with cam
eramen — inside the prison

Thursday, Friday and Saturday! 
to witness negotiations. There; 
was no pool on the Sunday be-i 
fore the armed attack. I

Cierald Houlihan, public In
formation officer for the state 
Correction Department, a n d  
other state officials came out 
e v ^  two or three hours to' 
read ofHclal statements and an
swer some of newsmen’s ques
tions. I

It was at one of these ses-! 
sions, an hour and half after' 
the police raid broke the rebel
lion in its fourth day, that the 
report of threat slashings was; 
heard for the first time fromi 
the lips of a state official.

In the first days, some Infor-I 
mation came from those who 
went in and out of the prison— 
chaplains, members of the ci
vilian mediation team a n d  
those police officers who would 
I answer questions as t h e y  
i pas.sed newsmen at the gate.

Some facts of Monday mom- 
jing, the day of the raid are 
I well known by now. Roughly 
11,000 armed peace officers 
moved against 1,200 convicts 
who held 38 hostages in their D

Block exercise yard.
As a result, 42 persons are 

dead — 10 prison employes and 
32 convicts. One guard — Wil
liam Quinn — had died Satur
day morning of injuries received 
earlier in the revolt.

At approximately 8:50 a.m., 
Houlihan appeared outside the 
prison. He distributed to news
men mimeographed texts of an 
ultimatum that Corrections 
Commissioner Russel G. Os
wald urged the immediate re
lease of all hostages and a res
toration of order to the prison.

As reporters waited for fur- 
there official word, hundreds 
of day shift state police, heavily 
armed and carrying gas masks, 
entered the prison to join the 
night shift. Two helicopters on 
the lawn outside the prison 
were started up.

One helicopter took off. It cir- 
iCled above the prison once, and 
I suddenly swung back across 
I the walls at

atop the gray walls, accom-ily organized revolutlonaiy tac-icut throats or any k M  ^  
M ie d  by screams and shouts, tics of militants who . , . car- mutflation."
The tear gas drifted over the ried out cold - blooded klllinni Correction officials reacted 
waH, gaggmg reporters and re-!they had threatened from tMiwlth amazement to PdUmd'a 
latives of prison employes who'outset.” i announcement ot bis findings,
had massed there. Shouts and; Dr. John F. Edland, Monroei Outside pathologists w •  r  •  
calls for assistance crackled'County medical examiner, re*lcalled in to vm iy  Edland's 
loudly from radios in parked ported after his autopsies that 
police cruisers. all hostages had died from gun-

About hours after the as- »hot wounds and “there were ao 
sault Houlihan appeared at the
gate to make the first official 
statement on hostage deaths. 
He reported that 37 convicts | 
and hostages had been killed.

In a chaotic scene, newsmen' 
shouted questions up to him.

“How about the cut throats?” 
someone shouted. The question 
was asked several times. HouU 
han 
and

West Coast Scout 
Feature Winner
NEW YORK (AP)-West 

Coast Scout won the »113,IM 
Woodward Stakes Saturday 

demurred several times: when Cougar II, who had fin- 
then said, “Several hos-Ished five lengths in front, was

t a g e s had their throats disqualified for Interference in 
slashed.” the stretch at Belmont Park.

Another report of throat I The stewards flashed in the
slashings came from Capt. inquiry sign shortly after the 
Frank Wald, a guard hostage, finish of the 1%-mlle test and 
whose own throat bore slash then ruled that the 5-year-old 
marks seen by an AP reporter, j Cougar II had bothered Tina- 

In New York City, that after-Jero by cutting shanrfy in front

findings.
One of these pathologists. Dr. 

Henry Siegel of WestchMter 
County, has criticized officials at 
Attica. He described the sttua- 
tlon as “chaos” and said in
formation “was more difficult 
to oMain” because bodies were 
touched at the scmie before nne- 
dical examiners could t a k e  
charge.

To this day, accordiBg ta  
Houlihan, the correction com
mission still disunites Edland’s  
findings that none ot the slain 
hostages had had his throat 
slashed.

low level, dumping 
canisters of tear gas into the 
yard below.

The time was 9:44 a.m.
Immediately, gunfire rattled 

and boomed Inside and from ing hostage deaths to the “high-ip(rie

noon. Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel
ler issued a statement attribut-

of him between the three-six
teenths pole and the eighth

The Fastest 
And Nastiest 

Roastabsot Crew 
Arsaaá.

Williams OU Field Csnst 
Pb. 3994454

4

(AP WIREPHOTOI
GOOD FOR THOSE ACHES AND PAINS -  BiU Harrell, 82, 
who says he taught Lyndon Johnson how to bridle a mule, 
says horse liiniroent u  speeding his hospital bed recovery 
from a car-mule wagon crash. His doctor does not object, he 
says. A nurse did until he told her if he could not keep the 
liniment the hospital could not keep HarreLL

Not Exactly W hat 
His Doc tor Ordered
AUSTIN (AP) -  Bill HaireU, 

82, who says he taught Lyndon 
Johnson how to bridle a mule, 
is using horse liniment on him
self to speed his hospital bed 
recovery from an automobile- 
mule wagon accident

Harrell said medicines pre
scribed by Dr. Bud Dryden, a 
city councilman, lackM the 
punch of the veterinary lin
iment. The liniment h e l^  his 
soreness from the crash, he 
said.

“It’s got directions for peo
ple, Harrell said, adding that the 
doctor did not object.

Harrell’s wagon was destroy
ed Tuesday when a car hit it 
from the rear. The mules es
caped Injury.

Harrell has done odd iohs all 
his life, includiBg road work 
years ago near Johnson City. 
That’s when he met the young 
Johnson, he says.

wagons for

OIL

“I learned him how to put a 
collar and bridle on a mule,” be 
said Johnson tended to put the 
bridle on backward, he said.

“I'm a good, careful driver,” 
he said, shaking his bead over 
only his fourth accident in 20 
years. Altogether, he has been 
driving mute-drawn s 
65 years, he said

But no more. After this he will 
retire. “I’m old enough.” he 
said.

He and his wife, Alberta, have 
five registered greyhounds. .

Retirement b̂ I  mean some 
weteome late sleeping. He has 
bad to get up at 4 and 5 a.m. in 
recent years to avoid heavier 
and heavier traffic as he goes 
to ids mowing and hauling jobs.

A nurse at the hospital ex
claimed, “the very idea!” when 
he told her wluit that strong 
odor was in the room. She 
ceased complaining when be 
told her that if he could not 
keep the liniment the hospital 
could not keep HarreO.

Martin Holds 
Third Place

Martin County continued in its 
familar pattern of third most 
active county in Permian Basin 
drilling last week.

The weekly survey of Heed 
DrUllng Tools showed Martin 
with 13 rigs going, a decline 
of two for the week. First place 
went to Pecos County with 23, 
a decline of three, and second 
to Lea County, N.M., with 19, 
a decline of three.

Other area counties showed 
Borden with one, unchanged; 
Glasscock one, down one; 
Howard four, unchanged; 
Midland three, down one; Rea
gan three, up one; Scurry one, 
unchanged, th e  basin total was 
161, down 16.

In Glasscock County, John L. 
Cox No. 1 Reynolds, 1,I8D from 
the south and 1,480 from the 
east lines of section 10-S2-4s, 
TAP. 10 mites east of Garden 
City, recovered 2,500 feet of g u  
and two feet of free oil on a 
drillstem test from 7,561-7,610. 
It continued toward contract 
depth of 10,000.

Thirsty Burglars 
Raid Ice Boxes
r
Burglars in search of refresh

ment and entertainment broke 
into two local residences 
Saturday.

Thlnty yege took a case of 
beer, one six pack and $20 in 
change from the home of 
Eleanor Morrison. 218 N. 
Johnson. The burglary was 
repoited to police at 4:11 a.m. 
Saturday.

William Bautista, 125 W, 7th, 
reported at 1:04 p.m. Saturday 
that his home had been entered, 
and a televlalon set and a 
portable stereo, total value $112, 
fi«d been taken.

Phormoc^ 

Facts

By Bob Knight, R. Ph.

The Bunafactare sf the aatl- 
biette which aiay semeday 
save year Ufe Is a cemptex 

an d  critical 
process. Melds 
are hitrodaced 
aad grown In 
large vats. The 
air which is 
n e e d e d  for 
growth mast be 
steriUzed t e 

aveld ceatamlnatioa. Precise 
temperatares mast be matah 
tatawd. Stirring Is constaat. 
Finally, the broth ceatainlag 
the antlMotic is drawn fram 
the vat and the aatlbietic 
is extracted. It is then re- 
reflaed, crystallized, com
bined with ether iagredteate 
and packed. Testa are per
formed on labórate^ ani
mals te tnsnre the effective- 

and parity ef each
batch.
Only the 
medicatfaa

available 
into oar

presertptieBS and yoa'U 
predate ear fast, friendly 
service. Bring year next pre- 
Bcfiptiea to luright’s Paar- 
Bucy.
Handy Hint: U sprinkled 
cletbes mast stand, stare In 
refrtiierater, net freezer, te 
prevent mildew.

I C t t ( 9 t $ r f i n i « n t u i r 8  

m  Mala Dial 317-12» 
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SPECIAL! MESH P A N TY HOSE IS 

SLEEK FOR HIP-TO -TO E FIT!

Fine nylon in favorite colors.
Stock up now! Proportioned 
petite average, average-tall.

GIRLS' SIZES 7 TO  14 

ASSORTED SLACKS -  REG. $4.49

Cotton Poly Blend 

Good Ass’t. i f  Colors.

BOYS' ASSORTED FLARES!
REG. $4.99 AND $5.99 ON SALE

DURING DOLLAR DAYS t O R R  <>IRR  
A T A LOW. LOW ...................  A

SPECIAL BUY BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS t n M
REG. $2.99— PLAIDA— SOLIDS— STRIPES.. . ♦ I®®

BOYS' KNIT SHIRTS 
REG. $2.99................ $ 1 8 8

CHECK TH ESE VA|.UES

JR. PETITE— REG. $11.00

H o f  P a n t s  S e t s  NOW . . .  1 7 * *

JR. PETITE— REG. $15.00

H o t  P a n t s  S e t s  N O W . . . .  $ 1 1 8 8

BOYS' TW O-TONE —  STRAP

S l i p * O n  S h o e s  reg . $9 .9 9 . .  $ 6 ^

HIGH FASHION

L a d i e s ^  F l a t s  S -o V * ”  $ 5 “

SAVE NO W ! MEN'S REG. $7 T O  $9 

BOLDLY STRIPED SPORT SHIRTS
Excitingly brilliant colors I 
Lustrous polyester-rayon, no 
ironing needed. S-M-L-XL.

$4.88

CHECK OUR ASSORTM ENT OF 
W OVEN SPREADS A T  O N LY $5.99t

DURING WARDS $ DAYS 
ALL MEN'S NON K N IT  
SUITS A N D  SPORT COATS

REG. (23.50 TO  W7.50. 50% OFP

ASSORTED HOUSEHOLD PLASTICS 
VALUES TO $1.00 EACH— N O W .. 2/$100

M OW arH ^^

WARDS $4.99 DETERGENT W IT H  

NEW  LOW -PHOSPHATE FORM UUL y
Contains fewer phosphotee. _
With Perbrite* fop whiter, 2  FOR
brighter dottwe. 20-b. box.

iQlÇduo W \R D S
PHONE 267-SS71

BUY NOW PAY U TE R  . . . 
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

OPEN
EVERY NIGHT

^ I L  8 : 0 0
THB YKSl

ROUND



MOPPING u p  GINGER --  Three-year-old Paula Ruark cleans out her mop as she helps

Sr mother clean up after Hurricane Ginger caused flooding in the downtown section of 
Ihaven, N.C.

MAIN STREET RIVER — A boy on an Innertube paddles 
down Main Street in Belhaven. N.C., past city hall. The police 
department had over three feet of water inside.

FLOOD WATERS IN WASHINGTON — A young boy pedals his bicycle through the flood^ 
streets of Washington, N.C., after Hurricane Ginger dumped more than eight ini'»-«: nt rata 
over North CaroUna.

EXPULSION TERMED 'RED SCARE' TO  MASK FAILURES

Britain Braces For Backlash From Spy Purge
By ARTHUR L GAVSHON

LONDON (AP) >  The battle 
of Brttlah and Soviet spymes 
ters hit peaks of bitterness Sat
urday with each side firing off 
new charges and indications of 
reprisals against the other.

At the same time, Prime 
Minister Edward Heath’s gov- 
emmant braced to meet a de
veloping backlash to its ea- 
pulalon of 105 suspected Soviet 
spies eight days ago.

This shaped up in the form of 
swelling criticism of the action 
from inside and outside Britain, 
with suggestions that political, 
more than security, factors set 
off the unprecedented aaaault 
on Russia’s preaenct here.

Ic 0 11 a a d yard’s Special

BiwBdi denied Saturday aews- 
iper reports that detectives

lad already arrested a number 
of spies whose cover was ap
parently blown by KGB defec
tor Oleg Lyalin. The Special 
Braach deals with Britain’s In
ternal security.

But the British Press Associ
ation, which has close contacts 
with both Scotland Yard aad 
the government, reported ; “It 
la clear that the Special Branch 
and police forces in several 
parts of Britain have been in
vestigatine contacts for months 
between British subjects aad 
the banned Russians.

“They are trying to assets 
whether the nature of the con
tracts contravened the law.’’ 

Pravda named a number of

Britlah businessmen as agents 
of British intelligence, leading 
the British firms to react with 
amazement. The firms, In
cluding British European Air
ways and General Elctric, said 
that in some cases the Rustiana 
had gotten the names of their 
allaged suspects wrong and in 
other cases they could find no 
record of ever employing the 
men named by Pravda.

In Britain, former Defense 
Secretary Denis Healey voiced 
the anxiety of opposition La bo
rn te leaders abinit the spy 
purge when he complained the 
expulsion amounted to a “Red 
scare” desigrled to mask the

Kvemment's failures in other 
Ids.

'West Germany, FYince and the

In Europe, and notably in 
West Germany, France and the 
.Scandanavian countries, uneasy 
grunUiles were reported that 
the quarrel could widen to the 
point of scnittling the movement 
toward Ehist-West ccoperatlon, 
especially in the field of secur
ity-

The two Russian defectors— 
Lyalin and his blonde secre
tary, Irena Teplyakova—re
mained in hiding at a secret 
British intelligence post near 
London.

British sources say they are 
in love. Each la married. The 
fact of their liaison—and that 
there had been a double defec
tion-had been kept secret by 
the British, who were not anx
ious to spread any impression

Pontiff Caufions His Bishops 
On Relationships With Press

VATICAN CITY (AP) -  With 
the third World Synod of Bish
ops barely under way a dlapote 
has erupted over the syniod's 
reiatlees wHh the press.

Pope Paul VI pointed to tha 
problem by criticizing an Ital
ian talavisioa program oo 
which a liberal ItaRan theo
logian charged the church as 
too stagnant.

The poatiff also cautioned 
Mahops against being in- 
flunccd by outside pressures, 
Indiidlng “tbe pressure of en
ticing or troublesome public
i t y

l^eoB Etienne Cardinal Duval 
of Algiers, wbo beaded the sy
nod’s first session on Thursday.

ended the day by cautioning 
bishops to be “very careful” in 
talking to newsmen.

The pro-Communist Rome 
newspaper Paese Sera joined 
tbe dispute today by saying the 
Pope spoke u  if addressing “a 
group of undisciplined semi- 
ngrians” instead of a “tranquil 
group bishops mature in years 
a n d  presumably in ex- 
peheace.”

Poland's Stefan Cardinal 
Wyszynski asked today for 
stricter reserve for synod dis
cussions. He warned agaiast 
the giving of interviews by 
bishopa and the divulgmg of 
texts.

The police prelate said jour
nalists’ reports of synod 
speeches were “so monstrous 
. . .  that speakers themselves 
could nr/er imagine them even 
in their dreams.” According to 
Cardmal Wyszynski, bishops 
who give accounts of their 
speeches to the press in order 
to win pral.se “should be cen
sured.’’ He said it would be bet
ter to shut down the synod 
pres.s service altogether.

John Cardinal Dearden, arch
bishop of Detroit, responded to 
the I^ ich  Cardinal's speech by 
saying that a synod cut-off 
from “tbe people of God” 
would be “absurd ’’

that personal factors may have 
played a part in Lyalin’s deci
sion to quit the service of the 
Kremlin.

In the conflict between tbe 
British and Soviet espionage 
systems these developments 
were reported:

—A British source in New 
York, believed to be Foreign 
Secretary Sir Alec Douglas- 
Home himself, told Bntish 
newsmen that several Britons 
and foreigners in this country 
áre to be charged with spying 
for Russia. Some of tbe accusa
tions may relate to what were 
said to be Soviet plans to sabo
tage defense iastallations in an 
emergency. Any such trials 
would keep the nation’s spy 
drama alive for quite a while.

—Soviet newspapers lifted the 
lid off what they protrayed as 
British spying activitiéi not 
only in Russia but through the 
Arab world and in West Ger
many.

'They quoted former British 
double agent Kim Philby as 
listing a number of spies and 
agents In the Mideast And tbev 
charged that various British 

|busine.ss, airline and private 
ignmps, including journalists, 
¡work for the intelligence serv
ices.

The nub of the Soviet count
eroffensive against the British 
was this:

The Heath government’s ex
pulsion of 105 spy suspects has 
(he purpose of wrecking the So
viet-sponsored project for a Eu
ropean security conference and 
of generally slowing down East- 
West detente. As for the defec
tion of Lyalin, the Russians

Man Is Treated 
For Knife Wound
Ernest Herrera, 37, of 3306 

W. 4th, was treated for knife 
wounds early Saturday at 
Medical Center Memorial.

I Police report that they were 
notified at 5:40 a m. by a nurse 
at the hospital that a man had 
been brought in for treatment, 
but Herrera would not tell 
police wbo his assailant was.

H e r r e r a  reportedly had 
wounds on his r l ^ t  cheek, left 
forearm and left chest. The 
hospital had no record Saturday 
of the man being admitted. 
Police said no further mvestiga- 
tion is pending.

have taken the line he la a no 
;ood playboy who got himself 
ivolved with his secretary. 
Britain’s rejoinder amounted 

to this:
Britain remains as interested 

as ever in a European security 
system—but there can be no se
curity for any European state 
so long as the Russians contin
ue their massive espionage and 
subversion activities. As for 
Lyalin, the British claim he is 
a key KGB man who brought a 
stack of secrets with him con 
firming their own information 
about the Soviet spying system 
in this country.

Four former Labor govern
ment Cabinet ministers have 
slammed the Heath govern
ment’s motives and methods of 
handling the spy drama. The 
criticisms of Micabel Stewart, 
Barbara Castle, Richard Cross- 
man and Healey signaled the 
Ulnlihood of a big attack on the 
government when the Laboritca 
meet in annual convention in 
Brighton next week.

Neverthelesa, the Foreign Of
ficer operation to cut down the 
Russian presence in Britain 
from its 550 strength has been 
under way at least a year. But 
its final execution was a hur
ried job sparked, spokesmen

have said, by Lyalin’i  defec
tion. This took place three days 
before a scheduled meeting in 
New York between Douglas- 
Home and Soviet Foreign Min
ister Andrei Am. Gromyko.

Now it seems to be coming 
clear that quite a few British 
officials would like to see as 
swift an end to the affair as 
possible. They have the feeling 
the whole thing is getting out of 
hand.

S o v i e t  reprisals—beyond 
words—have yet to come.

British officials assume the 
Russians will match the purge 
of their own officials In Britain 
with a counter expulsion oper
ation. Besides 80 diplomats in 
their Moscow embassy, the 
British have a regular colony of 
about 400 businessmen in Rus
sia.

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENT CO.

DUB ROWLAND, Rep.
DOUBLE monum»:nt

î î : î Æ ....$230.00
CEMETERY LETTERING 

Ph. 3 » » 7 1  or m 4 4 N  
2101 Scarry

PIANOS BY
THE TRUCKLOAD

-w *

SM doix (ift;

'V

DOLUR 
SPECIAL

ONCE-A-YEAR SPECIAL . . .

MR. MENCH OF DALLAS

100% Polyestor/Dacron

P A N T S U I T
Long tioovoa, Button-Down Front, 
Collart, Many Mora Stylos To 
Cheosa From. Brown, Rod, Purple, 
Emerald Oraan, Navy, Beige.
Siaas I  To I I .

Quatit^

BUY PIANOS BY THE TR U C K LO A D -P A Y  CASH FOR THEM. 
SELL THEM YOURSELF A N D  Y O U  C A N  SAVE PEOPLE M O N EY . . .  

LISTED BELOW ARE O N LY A  FEW EXAMPLES:

REGULARLY

$ 6 0 . 0 0 ,

JU ST

j C l a u d i l l ’ s

N E W P I A N O S

H A lin  A DAVIS-NallM PrevtfKial CwwMa. 
Spiiwl. Ra«. SSO.OO ....  ......Oiw Only

HALLIT a DAVIS—HaHan Pravinalal Camola,
R*t- tfS.OO. Soacial fracklaad Prica Only

VOSI CONSOll-Frandi Pravincial Charry.
Raf. WO.OO  Only

HOBART M CA B II-B y Mary A Clark, Wainvt ^ A A O  
Camola. Rof. V9S.OO ...........................„..Only

STORY A CLARK-Pranck Provincial Camola. ^
Rof. 1220.00 ........................ ............. Ona Only %0 §  J

HOBART M CABU-Walmit Soinat.
Bae. flO.OO ................................. Oea Only

USED P I A N O S

HOWABD by BALDWIN-Walmit Spinai,
Uba Maw. taf. 991.00 ...........................Only

ACBOSONK BAIDWIN-Frvltwaad, Porfact 
biaMa and Out. Bof. 1200.00 .............  Only

AlOllAN-Sm all UprlfM, BafInWiad, Now 
Kaybaard, éwarantaad, Oaad Tana. .»,. Only

LYON A HIALY-Waabbam Uprifbt. Raworfcod 
and Oaarantaad, Raai Claan ............................

L O W R E Y  O R O A N S
Anwrica'a Maat Voraatfla Orpan . . . Thia la Ttia Orpan 
Tbat Can Taaab Yow Haw Ta Play . . . $110.00 Coarta 
bwlwdad . . . Camlata Oft 100 Papalar Sanpa af Pop. 
alar Matta, Soaaral Baakt af Intlracrtan . . . Tapad ba- 
anvetiam Hial ara Pool Praaf. Coma hi And Sto R 
Far YawrtaifI

/

OTHER RNE PIANOS INCLUDED ARB: MASON A HAM LIN-
KNABE AND FISCHER-BOTH ORANDS AND VERTICALS 11

-  — ' ' ----------- ------ — a ------------
YOU ALWAYS SAVE AT

S H A D D IX  P IA N O  CO.
408^10 ANDREWS HWY.-MIDLAND, TE X A S -6 B M 144
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Big Spring (fexos) Herald, Sundoy, Uct. d, IV/1 5-A

PAUL MEEK 
. . . out of town

DON BOHANNON 
. . .  big gifts

DEARL PITTMAN 
. . special division

R. I .  HICKSON 
. . omployo division

ERVEN FISHER 
, . public employes

W AYN l 
. motropoiitsn

MRS. GENI
. . . women

2309 SCURRY ST.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

OPEN DAILY 
9 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 

SUNDAY 1 TO  6

CHARGE ITI
GIBSON'S INSTANT CREDIT

î | $

BIOOiR THAN IVERl

3 DAYS SUN.. MON.. TUES.

PLASTIC HOUSEWARE ASST.
YO U R  

CHOICE

11 Q U A R T 11 Q UAR T  
PAIL DISH PAN

Mix Or Match. Asst. Colors

LAUNDRY
BASKET

DUST
PAN REG. A7t EA

JERGEN'S

H A N D

LOTION

UV^-OZ. PLASTIC BOTTLE

GIBSON'S

FA C IA L TISSUE
2-PLY
20CLCOUNT.

ANTIPERSPIRANT 
30Z. SIZE. REG. 79r

ENDEN
DANDRUFF

SH AM PO O
LOTION OR LIQUID

|9^Z .
REG. 1.33.

C O LO R FU L P E R K

MEN'S

DRESS
SOCKS

100% Stretch Nylen 
Sizee 10-13—  Aae'td.

MEN'S

HANDKERCHIEFS

100% COTTON— FULL SIZE 
WHITE — STICHED HEMS

8163-

FOR

~ n-| -̂rTra~ane~Éfi ei

W ASH C L O TH S
100% COTTON ^  ASSORTED COLORS 
PRINTS OR SOLIDS.

REG. 49f EA.............................................

H6IIE
tUIMQ

D U P O N T
ENGINE

CLEANER
IS-OZ. SPRAY CAN

Q |M 68

D U P O N T

COOLING  

SYSTEM  

CLEANSER

GET READY 
FOR WINTER 
1 PINT...........

PARKER

C A L E N D A R  

JO T T E R  B A L L  

P EN

CALENDAR CAN BE 

SET FOR ANY  
MONTH, PAST,
PRESENT er 

FUTURE

BO YS’ B A S K E T B A L L  SH O ES
SIZES 

• TO 3 
REG. 3.d7

LOW QUARTER 

CANVAS UPPERS 
WHITE OR BLACK.

C A U LK IN G
COM POUND
D R A F T -T ITE -W H ITE  

1 LB. CARTRIDGE

Hasbro Dollar Days 
GAM E SALE

NO. 2000 DELUXE CHECKERS 
NO. 2001 DELUXE CHESS 

NO. 2002 CHINESE CHECKERS 

NO. 2003 BINGO
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DHECTOR OF TEXAS PRISONS — Dr. George Beto, Director of the Texts Department 
of Corrections, who said that he would probably retire within the year. Beto, 55, said he 
wiQ probably return to teaching. |  ^

Minister Ends Decade 
O f Prison Reforming
HUNTSVILLE. To*. (AP) -  

Dr. Ckorge Beto says he will 
reriga Iw Aug. 1 next yoar. 
T h u  win end the reign of a 
man who took over the second 
phau  of b r l n i ^  the Texas pri
son systeBi out of the backward- 
neu  of a  century ago and mak- 
Ing. it a model institution.

*T think that In II yean ' time 
a man has tarouat all the 
creativity to a Job Rke this he 
can,” Beto said in a weekend 
telephone interview.

Tne prleon bead added, “After 
an. Pm getting oMer.** He is H.

Beto saM he probably will re* 
turn Id >eA<*h>wg 

The Lutheran rainlstar reluc
tantly took over the Job of pri
son director in 1M2 upon the 
unexpected death of 0. B. EUa. 

*lnet of the nKxkm T exu  p riun

CANNOT COPE
Another is that Just • released 

ex-coovkts have toen behind the 
walls ao long that they cannot 

Beto would not permit mto* cope with the world. They hardly 
trwtmsBt of his chargM. B d ig  know how to ride a b u  to wfut- 
tn prisoo is itself enough pnnial^ ever hrane they are going to

Ellis was emnieyed m fm  
IMOa specifically to correct 
dithns la the sprawling Inatltu- 
tloa.

DAILY EKAPB8
CooditioM wet* so bad that 

desperate men escaped or at 
tenqiled to escape almost daily. 
Priaoners frequently severed 
their heel tendons so that they 
could get away from their reg
ular confinement and be placea 
ia prhKM hospital wards.

E I ^  oorrected many of the 
problems. He undtfwent one 
prisoner disruptioa which ended 
peacefully when the smaO group 
of militant Innutes Involved 
found that Ellis was no push 

deq>lta bio ‘concern for

To specify what Beto and the 
prisoo board were trying to do, 
the wordi “prison’’ and “Peni
tentiary’’ were removed from 
the terminology. It now is 
“Department of Corrections.“

He already had some beliefs 
about penitentiaries.

One was that moat prisoners 
would never have a r r i ^  in his ^
institution had It not been tor 
broken homes and alcohol. Thus 
be was a frm supporter of the 
prison’s Alcoholics Anonymous 
chapters.

NO MlSTREATIfENT

palling. He buift an education 
program, even to the point of 
sending some eelected prisoners 
out of the prison walls to school.

But Dr. Beto’s pre-relrase 
program may be the chief 
‘creativity'’ of which he speaks. 

Beto did something about two

t prisoners, 
likely to re

once re-Om  li that
laasad. a rt likely to return.

ment, he aaid 
“A country club woidd be a 

prisoo M you oouMn’t  get out,” 
M explained.

Some of the severe restnainta 
were removed. t

“Only I  small segment of 
these prtsonen are you’d 
call dangsrous,” ha once said. 
“The nufority are slrapiy hh 
adequate to cope with day-hMlay 
probiems”

He segregated young Rrst- 
termers from the old pros to 
prevent the penitentiary from 
bncendng a achool for crime.

INMATES EDUCATED 
Beto called the low level of 

education of the prisoners ap-

So be established the pre-re
lease center for convicts about 
to step into the outer world 
again.

The prisoners in the center 
are taught about the world and 
how it has progressed. Super
vised groups of them a r t  taknn 
on the outdde for sIkhI  periods 
to m in ^  to some degree with 
non-prkmecn»

How well this program has 
worked is shown by the figures.

Only 4.4 per cent of those 
going through the pre-release 
center ever return to prison 
Natloanily, 30 per cent of rt- 
iM.'ed p rim ers  go back behind 
ihe walk.

Dr. Bato tooh ever, as dlrec 
tor after aerving as a member 
of the Thnas Prison Board. A1 
that tlmn he was praaidant of 
small Austin Concordia CoUege, 
a Luthern school.

IMPROVED PRISON 
He began boUdlng on whe* 

Ems had done, and today prl* 
■on officials from aD over the 
world visit here to see how Beto 
b u  Improved things for the 15, 
SM hunates.

Loke Spence 
Line Is Down

Tho Cotrado River Municipal 
Wat« District Is relytaig on 
Mou Creek Lake, an in* 
t e r m a d l a t e  storage facility 
southeaft of Big Spri^ . and 
Lake Thomas to meet its 
supplies for the next couple of
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The suppiy Une to Lake 
Spence has been shut down so 
that workers can sand Mast and 
paint the interior of a steel 
storage, tank on the Spade 
Ranon. Tha tank has been 
presaed Into service two years 
ago before this work was done 
on the original contract. In 
another week, one of the ter
minal reaarvoirs at Odetaa win 
be shut down for annual 
dealing and malntename.

Seminole Mon 
On Exec Board
Rasrfoid Bates, secretary, of 

the SsRiinole Common Con- 
saUdMed School District Board 
nf Tmalaea for 11 yean, was 

* to the State Executive 
dttee of the Texu 
itfcm of School Boards at 

HM^tASA-XASB lU te con
vention In Snn Antonio 

BatM will repreaent TASB 
Dlatrlct 11 tshich is composed 
<f t t  BOuthweat ’Texas counties 
wtth a population of 337,473. 
Indndod are Howard, Dawson, 
Bolden. S a tm , Martin 

i counties.
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OFFICIALS CANCEL AGENCY CO N TR ACT

Guard Charged With Murder A t School
FORT WORTH Po-

lice chaiind David ^oblnaon, 
28, Saturday twth murder In the 
shooting death of a young man 
St Trimble Technical H i g h  
School here.

Officer! said Jodis Lamb, II. 
w u  shot fataUy Frldav by Rob
inson, a aclKXU aeconty guard, 
after Lamb and two (XNnpan- 
l(»s were told to leave the 
school grounds.

Scbo(M officials said tbay have 
cancelled the contract of the

Plnkertoa Detective Agency for 
which Robinson worked.

Bond was aet at |8,000.
Police said the guard con

fronted Lamb in a achool hall
way, determined he was not a 
pu^l and asked him to leave.

’̂ Make me leave,’’ Lamb ra- 
portadly replied.

School authorities said Auls- 
tant Principal Mike Palmer 
told the trio to leave and that 
Lamb reportedly replied some

thing to the effect that “ rm  
going to kill you If don’t stop 
meuing with me.**

The guard, after getting a pis
tol from the trunk of his car, 
met Lamb again, and asked him 
to leave.

’’No,’’ Lamb reportedly u ld . 
“1 want to flght.’*

As Lamb, his right hand In 
his front pants pocket, stepped 
forward, the guard fired m v - 
eral tim u , offleers said.

School Supt. Jullui Truelson 
said tlM achool system had ex
perienced a growing problem 
with outsiders coming onto 
school campuses and that In the 
last two weeks school officials 
had decided to become stricter

and
In having offenders picked up 

prosecuted for loitering. 
PoUoe records showed Lamb 

was paroled from the state pri- 
aon JuM 16 after serving nearly 
21 months of a five-year sen
tence for robbery by assault.

Big Spring
'J

This is Big Spring, s  centrally-locsted shopping 
a rea  aerving convsnien tly  m any sm all su rround ing  
com m unities. This is free  no-m eter park ing  fo r 
shoppers in  a variety  of shopping centers. This 
is a place to  find  the  daily household needs, the  
tru ly  unitnie and u n u stu i, o r the In-between. 
You’ll en joy  shopping here  . . . This is Big 
Spring.

ANOTHER GOOD 
REASON WHY 
BIG
SPRING 
IS
BIG
SPRING!

* NO. 6 IN A  SERIES OF 

ILLUSTRATED REASONS 

WHY BIO SPRING IS 

TH E CENTER 
OF ATTRACTION 

IN WEST TEXAS.
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taking an 
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EAR * SPLITTING SHOW ~  
Thli young mother w u n i  
taking any chancea Friday 
during the spectacular and 
nolay show put on at Webb 
AFB by the U S. Air Force 
Thunderblrda. Here she reats 
her baby on the back of the 
bleachers while putting cot* 
ton in the child's ears.

(aiMta ky Danny vaMM)

Smith Tells Mexico City 
Newsmen He Is Candidate
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Gov. 

Preston Smith of Texas says he 
intends to run for reelectlon 
next year.
! In an Interview with local 
inewstnen In Mexico City Friday 

he governor said; “Everybody 
In Texas knows what I am go
ing to do next year. I’m going 
to run for reelectlon and I’m 
going to win.”

The governor came to Mexico 
to inaugurate a branch of the 
Texas Industria' Commission.

What Snnith would do next 
year In politics had been a mys* 
tery.

He had been expected to run 
for another term as governor. 
Then he was revealed as one of 
those making large sums—gg2.* 
500 In the governor’s case—by 
loans and stock purchases In 
what later became known as the

Securities and Exchange Com-ltbe questloo of whether Smith 
mission scandals. would seek re-nomlnatloa In

The revelations brought upjvlew of this new factor.
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Something Pertonol For You

Her, Porter Stmmeas, Brewweod, 
kaa a BMaaage )aat far ye« tUa
week at

Prairie View 
Bopfist Church

7:N P.M. Dally
rriM W;ll ejn. tarytM U 
ky • M M  mMl>

Monday is dollar day at Penneys.
The savings are better-than-ever

THUNDERBIRDS' YOUTHFUL ADMIRER 
. . Lt. CoL Tom Swalm signs autographs

NOT INTENDED AS HUMAN FIRCH  
. . . ehdee epot for (Thundor*)bird.watching

HIGHLAND CENTER
Servlag Heara 11 A.M. Ta I  P.M. - 1 P.M. Ta I P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. TO I P.M. CONTINUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY

SUNDAY MENU ,  ^
U.8.D.A. Cbelca Top Sirlela Steak............................................................................  tl-**
Reaat Tarhey with Old Fashloaed Sage Dreaahig. Rlrh QMet Gravy aad
Craaberry ......................................................................................................................... 2
Carrata aad Oalaas .......................................................................................................  2
Asparagas Casaarala Aa Gratta .....................................................................................2
Chef Salad ..............................................................     2
F»t*b Fralt Salad .........................................................................................................  2
Lamaa Ltaia Chtffan We ..........................................................  ...............................  2
(tamuB Charalale Caba ...............    " t

MONDAY FEATURES
CMckaa Vila«cta wltk Oman Saaca  * 2
Fried O y ^  with Fraarh m as aad Saafoad Saaca.......................................... IIJS
llewad Taaialoes ........................................................................................................... 2
Qraaa Beaaa A La SaaMae .........................................................................................  2
Carrat, Caraaiit aad Plaaappla Salad .......................................................................  SSt
C li^  Nat Oeialta Salad................................................................................................2
Blllaaalre Fla ................................................................................................................ Nt
FNarh Laama Fla ...........................    » •

t t
Shnilar Ta

Boya’ rag. 3AS • Potyaatar/cotton 
denhn Jeans «Pann^raat* forno 

Ironing • Flora leg; doublé knaa on 
alzoa 6-12 • Popular fashion solida.

Ragalora and alima.

Pra-aehool sizes 2*7 Rag. 2.88, 
NowSforU

Sola Frkaa Effactiva 
Through Sofurdoy.

Man’s 100%

SckeL qt 
eavy d i , 
back. T an ,'g reen . Sixes 36 to  40.

jackeL quiltad to D acron^ PolyeabBr. 
leavy duty xipper^ Yoke front and

Special
1 9 9

Girls’ cotton 
corduroy pants in 
solids or prints. 
With elasucized 
waist. Sizes 7 to 
12. Also in sizes 
S to 6X. 1.29

SPECIAL

Special
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STRIKING LONGSHOREMEN JUST MARKING TIM E

Progress Made Toward Settlement On W est Coast

(A F  WIRCeHOTO)

WHAT A DIFFERENCE A DAY MAKES -> Loagshoremen were 
busy at pier 5 of the Pojrdraa Street wharf Thursday (top) hot that 
•ectkm of the wharf was completely deserted Friday (bottom) 
following a  strlka from Maine to Texas by dock workers. The 
strike resulted hi the dodng of every deep-sea port in the coa- 
ttaeatal United States as a West Coast strike was already in 
progress.

•r TIm  Am ctalM  PrtM

Substantial progress toward 
settlement of the three-month- 
old West Coast dock strike was 
reported Saturday. But East 
and Gulf Coast longshoremen, 
who walked out Friday, just 
marked time.

On another labor front, there 
was a weekend recess in the 
soft coal mine strike talks. 
About 80,000 miners in more 
than 20 states walked out Fri- 
lay In a wage dispute.

The optimistic reports on the 
West Coast dock talks caused 
President Nixon to delay seek
ing a Taft-Hartley inlunction 
for an 80-day co(ding-off period 
in the nation’s first Coast-to
day in a wage dispute.

Military ^ipm ents were ex
empted. Longshoremen in some 
Texas ports refused to join the 
walkout, and Great Lakes ports 
were not affected.

In San Francisco, bargainers 
havel met in day-long sessions 
since Monday, after Nixon 
urged speedy settlement and 
quoted both sides as telling him 
agreement could be reached 
this weekend.

"Pieces have been falling to
gether in the last two days," 
said Edwin W. Scott, Western 
regional director of the Federal 
Mediation Service. “It is ob
vious that substantial progress 
toward a settlement has been 
made during the week.”

In New York, more than 2,500 
passengers had to carry their 
own baggage as four cruise 
ships amved from the Carib
bean and one departed.

The docks in New Orleans 
were quiet. That port was in
cluded in a railroad embargo of 
export shipments, such as coal 
and grain.

Layoffs were reported immi
nent on some railroads that 
rely on coal shipments.

The Post Office stopped tak
ing any overseas surface mail 
except first-class letters.

Florida shipping officials said 
there was no immediate crisis 
there.

Tampa, the state’s busiest 
port, needs longshoremen for 
only 20 per cent of its cargo. 
Most is oil and phosphates 
which are handled automatical
ly.

John Gorman, chairman of 
the n^otlatlng team of South
east Fkuida Port Employers 
Assn., telegraphed Nixon ur
ging him not to invoke the Taft- 
Hartley law.

"Taft-Hartley intervention 
only builds up steam under the 
inflationary Are you are striv
ing to bank," said Gorman.

New York shippers also were 
against a Taft-Hartley in
junction. The main issue in 
New York is the shippers’ ef
fort to eliminate or modify the 
contract provision which guar
antees longshoremen in the 
Port of New York 2,080 hours’ 
pay a year.

A Taft-Hartley injunction 
would continue the guarantee 
during the cooling-off period.

Longshoremen were on strike 
at Charleston, S.C., but, like 
most other ports, warehouses 
were full because importers had 
anticipated the strike.

However, soybeans will be 
harvested in the Carollnas next 
month.

In Seattle, Vic Brelndl, assis
tant director of planning for the 
port, said the strike had affect
ed 10,000 jobs with a |7  million 
monthly payroll. It has stopped 
shipment through Seattle of 
300,000 tons of cargo a month, 
one-third of it grain destined 
for Asia. The port said it has 
lost |73 million.

Sen. Robert Dole, R-Kan., the 
GOP national chairman, so<q(ht 
to blame the Democrats for the 
strike.

In a speech prepared for de
livery at Springfield, Mo., Dole 
said the Democrat-controlled 
Congress had failed for nearly 
two years to enact Nixon’s pro
posal to deal with labor dis
putes in transportation in
dustries.

’The 45,000 East and Gulf 
Coast dockworkers walked out 
under a "one port down all 
ports down" tradition in which 
they usuallv follow the lead of 
the New Vork local. However, 
the ports of Houston, Galves
ton, Corpus Chrlsti and Browns
ville broke that tradition.

Meanwhile, talks between the 
striking United Mine Workers 
and the Bituminous Coal Oper
ators Association recessed for 
the weekend so reports could 
be made to respective mem
bers.

A meeting of the union’s Na
tional Scale and Policy Com
mittee, which must a p ^ v e  a 
new contract, is scheduled for 
Monday in New York. Calling 
together that committee in the 
past has indicated an agree
ment may be near.

Labor Secretary J.D. Hod
gson said he would meet with 
representatives of both sides on 
Tuesday.

The union is seeking an in-
crease in the current top pay of 
$37 per day to |50 a day. It also 
wants to double the present 40-

1
cent per ton Industry royalty 
payments into its Welfare and 
Retirement Fund.

Hawaii residents were ex
periencing shortages of salt, 
toilet tissue, fresh fruits and 
vegetables. Hawaii longshore
men have extended their coiv 
tract with stevedoring conv 
panics for a second 90-d«y peri
od, allowing them to wait for a 
west Coast settlement which is 
expected to set the partem for 
a new Hawaii contnet.

The and Gulf Ckiast
walkout cut Hawaii’s last ship
ping tie with the continental 
United States. The islands had 
been getting occasional ship
ments of food and other com- 
nwdities via the Panama Can
al.

Hawaii’s last sea link with 
North America was a state- 
chartered vessel operating be
tween Honolulu and Vancouver,
B.C.

a. */
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THE PICKETING CONTINUES IN SAN FRANaSCO -  Picketi of 
The International Longshoremen’s and Warehouseman’s Unkm gag 
it up for the photographers Saturday in San Frandsco as the 
M-day-dd West Coast dock strike continues. The pickets said the 
dummies are supposed to portray a dock worker and his child, 
who need more money. Saturday .dock workers from Maine to 
Texas also went on strike. Left to right; George Buckner, Roger 
Sonnier, Peter Jones, Alphonse Johnson and Tnomas Berry,

NO COURTROOM CRISIS YET

More Installment Plan Fines
WASHINGTON (AP) — A flWfroom predicted by some law of

ficers.
But it has led to more in- 

stailment plan fines. And some 
judge« a y  It has helped boost

preme (}oait nllng that a  man 
can’t be jailed because he can’t 
pay a  fine apparatty  haa’t

crisis in thecreated the crisis ooort-

Segments Of Recreation 
Center At College Homed

the labor forces of municipal (contended the ruling would bog 
departments. The court ruledjdown the court system becaua
u «  .  . u .
not I m p o s e  fines on innocence but also his
traffic violatiors and then jail! financial status.

SHERMAN, T a .  (AP) -  Two 
U nAjUA of the now |L I  miUloo 
SM W. Rkdiardaoa Becreatton 
(3eoter at AuMln College have 
been named, TodfSe Lee Wynne 
Sr., chalnnaa at the college’s 
iruateea, bos announced.

The Hannah Natatorlum and 
f te  Corrigaa Guest Lodge have 
been named in honor of Mr. and 
Mm. David Hannah Jr. of Hoee- 
ton and Mrs. Leo F. CotrlgaB of 
DaHan. Hannah and M n. Cor-

Wyoming Oil Mon 
To Be Honored

DALLAS ~  H. A. (Dave) 
Itne , Jr., Caaper, Wyoming 
Independent ofl man, and W. W 
Keeler, Bartlecvliie, Okla., 
chairman of Phlllipa Prtrolenm 
(k>., wlQ receive the higiieat 
award of the Texas petroleum 
industry at the 52nd amraal 
meetinf of the Texas Mid- 
Cootlneiit Oil Ic Gai Assn., OcL 
11-U.

They will be presented tbe 
Aaodation’s Distingnisbed 
Service Awards, which are 
conferred on an independent oil 
man and major company 
txacntlve who have made 
outstanding contributions to the 
oQ industry, n ie  awards have 
been presented annually since 
IIM

Ttue, an oil pro hicer, drilling 
contractor and rancher, is one 
of the pioneer developers of 
Wyoming’s Powder River Basin. 
Bis l l le  wildcat discovery of 
OQ in tbe Minnelusa formation 
opanad up a prolific oil province ^  , ,  
Id tbe BoclQr Mountains, a

rigan v e  trustees of Aurtin 
College.

In addition to the natatorium 
and the guest lodge, the 
Rtchardaon Center Includes an 
auditorium - gymoaainm. hand 
ball courts, Mdhouse and the 
Cawthon AtMetlc Honor Boom.

The center is deaigDed to pro
vide modem facilities for a full 
range of athletk-recreational ac- 
tivldes, Wynne mid.

David and Catherine Hannah 
and Clara Corrigan have taken 
leadership roles in the develop
ment of the educational program 
of tbe college and in contiltKit- 
mg to the advancement of the 
Austin C o D ^  Campaign for the 
71s,” WyiMie mid.

'An initial challenge grant 
from the Sid W. RicharcLson 
Poondation of Fort Worth and 
subbUntlai gUls from Mr. and 
Mm. Hannah and from mem
bers of the Corrigan family have 
made this iro^rtan t facility 
pomiUe."

Teacher Exam 
Registration Due
Leas than two weeks remain 

for prospective teachers who 
plan to take the National 
T e a c h e r  Examinations at 
Howard County Junior College 
Nov. IS, 1971, to submit their 
rertstrations für these tests to 
Educational Testing Service, 
Princeton, N.J.

Dr. Wayne Bonner, director 
of guidance services, snnounced 
today that reglstratioos for the 
examinations must be for- 
inu’ded so as to reach the 
Princeton office not later than

defendants arho could not pay. 
This, the court said, was uncon
stitutional because it allowed 
the rich to buy their way out of 
tail but pot the poor behind 
bars.

’The court suggested judges 
allow paupers to pav off fines 
on an installment plan or put 
them to work in city depart
ments.

The critics contended many 
states would be forced to 
change their laws. They said 
also the decision would encour
age violations by persons who 
were nn^Me to pay fines 

An Associated ITess survey 
six months after tbe decision 
shows the Nefarasks state legls-

it haslature as the only ooe that 
changed its laws on minor vio
lations. That state now allows 

Some judges and proeecutors indigent persons to pay their
fines on an installment plan 

State courts la Hawaii and 
New Jersey have overturned 
laws requiilng jail sentences 
for persons who could not pav

¡eoeral

Mitchell Predicts 
Startling Moves
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Atty. 

Geo. John N. HMriMlI says Pre- 
sidefit Nixon is going to take 
some startling foreign and do
mestic policy inMaUves before 
the 1972 presidential election.

In an address to tbe Califor 
nia Republican convention, Mlt 
chell said; "I believe you will 
find that tbe crest of his admin 
Istration in Washington is going 
to have new and more concrete 
initiatlvet—not only in the field 
of foreign affairs which wHI be 
startling—but also in the field 
of d o im ^c  affairs."

MKcheH, who is expected to 
resign early in 1972 to head 
Nixon’s re-election campaign, 
did not speD out what In
itiatives he was talking about 
Before next May, Nixon Is to 
make his most dramatic tHep in 
foreign affairs; a trip to (fom- 
munist China.

fines. And the attorney gi 
of Pennyslvaaia has ruled poor 
people must be allowed to pay 
off fines OB an instaUment plan, 
if necessary.

Texas h u  made no change in 
Ms laws even though a minici 
pal court official In Austin said 
the high oourt’a dedsloo ‘‘has 
taken the teeth out of the law

Texas officials add, however, 
that unofficial or extra-legal 
methods can be used. Tlwy said 
persons sometimes are given 
sutnended fines for one month 
an^  if they have not paid by 
tbe end of tbe period, they are 
arrested.

If the persons trtl the judge 
they have no money to pay the 
fine, thev must be freed. But 
the offiosls point out persons 
srrested at night stay in jail 
until municipal court opens the 
next d » .

And 'rexas credits the defend
ant with |5  paid against his fine 
for overnight jail stays.

Texas Reaps 
Coveted Awards
AUSTIN — For the second 

time in four years, 'Texas has 
reaped a pair of coveted DAIt) 
citations for the finest state 
travel promotion program in the 
United States. The swards were, 
presented on Oct 2 in Atlanta, 
Ga., at cerenxmles dlmaxingi 
the annual convention of the' 
nation’s travel industry.

DATO — Discover America 
Travel Organlxatk»s, Inc. — 
lavished mgb praiae oa the 
Texas Tourist Developinent 
Agency and the Texas Highway 
Department for their separate 
but cooperative programs for 
stimulating greater tn v rt to 
and within the state. Taking 
DATO’s top Uteratnre award 
w u  the Highway Department’s 
new 218-page t r a ^  book, 
"Texas-Land Of Contrast." In 
addition, the personnel and 
service of the department’a 11 
tourist bureaus were lauded.

The Texas Tourist Devdop- 
ment Agency was accorded 
DATO’i  highest advertising 
award for its "brilliantly coa- 
ceived canqMdgn comirislng 
consumer Image advertising 
based oa tbe flexible theme, 
Texas Is . . ’* plus develop
ment of package Umrs, U.S. and 
foreign travel writer tours, and 
leadership in establishing the 
new multi-state Conquistadores 
Trail.

Pay Postponements Veto 
Called 'Political Profiteering'
KEY BISCAYNE, FU. (AP) 

— President Nixon, fscing a 
congressional threat to veto his 
postponement of pay hikes for 
4.25 million federal workei 
suggested Saturday eodi •  
move would represent "poUtl' 
cal profiteering’’ and would tor
pedo his anti-inflatioa efforts.

Nixon issued a lengthy state
ment saying:

WEATHER

TIMeeiUTUMIOTY MAX. MIN
AANwt ........................ II n
Amarm* ...............................  7$ •
CHI«««» ........................ M 71
0 « w  .............................. él »
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Sun n N  toSoH •> 7:11 pot. Sm i rNa* 

**»n4^ m 7:44 ool. HMÜh I tompo 
Ivrt MN M p  M  M im -«t. lo w .. l•mpwMHrt Mt WAt 1» In NSl M«d- 
mwn raMM IM« S ilt  S.SS In HS7.

ê m i WtAW$M90kvfCi,

n

Mgntficsnt addition to tbe 
nation’s petroleum reserves

Keeler, who hes heeded 
Phillips and Ita iaternationaJ 
operations since 1917, grew up 
In the headquarters d ty  of the 
ComiNUiy at Bartlesville, Olds. 
Be oegan working full-time for 
pkimpe while stm In college. 
Be was «M of the nrchltects 

neti'oleuBi supply in World 
W trU .

Of Cherokee Indian ex- 
treetk«, Keeler was appointed 

chief of the Cherokees 
and In 1171 was renamed 

Hr the f M  M M  eleetton 
M t  ts iMtfB thst pegtfiia

Bulletins of Information,’ 
describing r e g i s t r a t i o n  
p r o c e d u r e s  and containing 
Registration Forms may be 
obtained from Dr. Bonner at 
Howard County Junior College, 
or directly from the National 
’Teacher E x a m i n a t l e n s ,  
Educatlofial Testinf Service, 
Box 111, PriD ceton/nJ.

Candidates for the common 
examinatiofis srill report at 8:M 
e.m. to HCJC on Nov. 13, and 
should finish at ai;
12;3I pm.,  Dr,
The teaching area examinatiofw 
will begin i t  1;3I pm . and 
should fiDish at approxteMlely 
4:18 p.m.

MISHAPS
Third and Galveston; Norman 

Ray Wood, Box 458, Coaboma, 
and Thomas Leonard Hewgtey, 
200 Wright, 3:45 p.m. Saturday.

Highland Shopping Center; 
Fannie Baker E k ^ , Route B, 
perked, Lemesa, and Bertie 
Connell Thigpen, Box 584, 
Burnet, parted; 2:48 p.m 
Saturday.

Highland Shopping Center: 
James Ward Reed, Gall Route, 
and Norma Weaver Fielda, 1409 
Lincobi; 2:13 p.m.

U.S. 80 and Air Base Road: 
Delota White ’Tbomas, 1815 
Harding, and Patrick William 
McCullough. 403 E. 3th, Apt. 5; 

,2:04 p.m. Saturday.
IS 20 and SH »0; Bessie R 

Matthies, Rt. 2, Box 44, and 
road sign; 10:44 a m. Saturday.

1600 block of East Third; 
Ricky Olen Morris, Rebb AFB, 
and Richard L. Greenfield, 
Webb AFB; Friday.

1100 block of Owens: Terry 
Lynn White, 1287 Mobile, and 
Mary Vaughan Conard, 1008 
Vines; 3:27 p.m. Friday.

Fifieentb and Goliad: Dorothy 
Com Key, 282 Jeffsnoo, M d 
L. C. Lawdermilk, 810 E. 14th; 
2:11 p.m. Friday.

Water Inc. Will 
Seek Members
LUBBOCK -  Civic and 

c 0 m m un 11 y leaders from 
throughout West Texas and 
Eastern New Mexico will 
converge on Lubbock Saturday 
to launch an intenalve 45-day 
membership expansion cam 
pslgn for Water, Inc. The 
campaign kickoff meeting is 
slated at 3 p.m. in the fifth 
floor meeting room at the First 
National-Pioneer Building.

"If we are to successfully 
pursue our goal . . . adequate 
niture water for all . . . then

"Politictan preeeures ... are 
building on tbe Congress to re
ject deferral of federal pay in
creases. If tbe House or tbe 
Senate should cave under that 
pressure, tbe Irdlationary con
sequences for the Ai'ierican 
housewife and American work
ingman would be rapid, exten- 
Bh-e and severe."

Nonmllltaiy federal em|doyes 
were scbednwd to receive aver 
age 5 per cent pay Increases 
next Jan. 1 but Nbcon ordered 
them delayed until July 1, sub
ject to veto by either house of 
(fongreH. Votes on veto te.isla- 
tlon are set for Monday.

In another area, Nixon an
nounced that Presldeot Joslp 
Bros Tito of Yugoslavia has ac 
ceptod his invltatioa to visit the 
United States sometime in the 
last two weeks of Octouei Tito 
and his wife win visit Washin 
ton and other dtiee but no iti
nerary has been made puNic.

Tito last visited tbe United 
States in October 1883. Nixon 
met with him in Yugoslavia a 
year ago.

T h e  P r e s i d e n t  worked 
throughout tbe morning at his 
beachside borne. In eany after
noon be and Mrs. Nixon, daugh
ter Julie Eiaenhower and friend

C.G. "Bebe” Reborn flew by 
helicopter to Grand Cay Island 
in tbe Bahamas. Press Secre
tary Ronald L  Ziegler n ld  
they would renudn there 
through much of Sunday.

G r ^  Cay ii owned by an
other Nixon friend, Industrtaliit 
Robert B. Abplaoalp.

Award Honors 
Historian Webb

Mr. Rabbit To 
Easter Island
CHICAGO (AP)-The clerk 

picked up the te l^ o n e  in the 
American Airlines section of 
O’Hare Internationa] Airport 
and with a straight face paged 
a "Mr. Bunny RabbU."

A six-foot-tall Unlvenity of 
Chicago student dressed as a 
rabbit answered’the page Fri
day.

He said he was there shooting 
footage for a film and wanted 
to make a reservation for Eas
ter Island.

approxJmatelv 
Boimer said.

(AS W IM SM OrO MAN)

WEATHER FORECAST — MoMly sunny M e s  and warm weather are in store for parts of 
tbe nation todav according to the National Weather Service. A mass of cooler air will bn 
pushing down from Cana& acroM tbe Midwest. Scattered showers will prevail for parts of 
OrsfMi, CaroUnaa, Wertoni Great Lakis to the Mldwent, and a b u d  from tlw CM rol 
Great Lakes oouth tkrou|li Texas.

we must (dedge our supo rt to 
"  ater, Inc,, in tho form of 
sxpandiiu membership,’’ Al 
Black, Imona, chairman said 
Water, Inc., la a non-profit, 
membenhip-basod orgaaluUon 
dsdlcatod to tho support of full 
water devoiopnMnt including 
the Importotkm of water Into 
areas of need. There are 
currently about 2,888 active 
duet-paying msmburi in Water, 
lac., sad odklgls kava sat aj 
goal of mors t h u  S JN,

Rites For Mother 
O f Mrs. Cantrell
Services were held Thursday 

at th i Zion Lutheran Church la 
Prlddy for Mrs. Lydia Schruk, 
W. mother of Mrs. Ray (Elfa) 
Cutrell. M n. Schrank died 
Tuesday in tho Brownwood 
Community Hospital.

Hw was born Fab. 24, 1181. 
in PottsvUls aad UMniad 
Bruno Sohnnk Dao. M, 1841, in 
Aleman. They movaa h rM ild y  
following their marriags. Mrs. 
Schrank was a member of tha 

iZlon Lutheran Church. She 
m  Ikrus som aad saa

AUSTIN (Spi.) -  A new 
award honoring the memory of 
The Univernty of Texas’ 
distinguished historiu Walter 
Prescott Webb will be preeuted 
next spring as part of tbe 1172 
Junior H istoriu E suy  Writing 
Contest

The Walter Prescott Webb 
Memorial Scholarshfo Award of 

w given to tbe h i^  
school student submitting the 
best paper on u  ecological 
subject.

T h e  Junior Historians 
organization, whose parent body 
is the UT-based Texas State 
Historical Assodatlon, w u  
founded in 1931 by Dr. Webb. 
Junior H istoriu dubs are 
organised la ro u y  T exu  senior 
and junior high schools.

Presentation of the Webb 
Award, funded by the TSHA. 
will occur during the annaai 
meeting of the Junior HM orlau 

7-8 in Austin.
. Joe B. Frantx, UT hist« 7  

feseor and director of the 
HA, writes in the current 

issue of the T n u  Historiu, 
ation of the Junior

IstorlaM, that with the new 
award "we do honor to tho 
principles of a fine h istoriu  
who aarly pruebed the fallacy 
of the belter that "our reeourcu  
were Umittess."

Professor Webb, writes Dr. 
Frantz, "w uted  the world to 
think about the fact that it 
extracted and fouled and 
destroyed, oblivious to tbe fact 
that we have buUt this g ru t  
rtvifixatlon on six Indws of 
topeoil, a finite amount of water 
and M irreplacuble resonroe 
of fresh alr.’̂

T .
profi 
TCH
iSSlM
publica
Hlstorl

Other ^  prises unounced 
1373 eauy  cootMt arefor Ute

a |I08 acbolarshlp' gtvu by Um 
UT InsUtuta of Latte Araarlcan 
Studtes for Um beat papw on 
Mextcu-Amarlcu hMory and 
a 1188 scholsrship tnm Um 
T 8 H A ' I Lailte Waggenar 
Mamorlal Fund tor Um bast 
general history paper, A total 
of 3888 in p i ^  wlflM  givtn.

Deadline for the Junior 
nsterlan assay contest Is 
March 1.

Questions concerning Um 
contest may be iddreeaed to 
EtMar, The Texu Hleteiisn, 
^teharSeu Hall t-NI, UT 
•tatlea. AusUo, Itene Tint.
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Big Spring (Texoa) Herqld, Sundoy, Oct. 3, 1971 9-A -

Or tim Aw o w w  fr«M

A cold front, weak but trig-

ierlng numeroua showeni ana 
bunderihowera, alld acroaa Ta» 

aa late Saturday to lower tern-

Ctraturea from the aummery 
vela of earlier in the week, 
Sklea over moat the state re

mained partly cloudy to cloudy 
with clear akioa In the Pan-

Showera and nroderate thun 
darstorms wore acattered over 
aa area bounded by Big Spring, 
Snyder, Vernon, Oklahoma City, 
Fort Smith, Ark.; Durant, Okla.; 
Shreveport, La., Waco, Jacks- 
boro and back south of Big 
S|n1ng.

More widely scattered shoW' 
era stretched from Waco east-

(Ptwto by Oaniiv Voldoi)

TEMPERATURE DROPS IN PANHANDLE

Front Triggers Showers Over Big Spring

THEFTS

ward to the Sabine River, A 
line of thunderstornu 15 mites 
wide was centered in the Big 
Spring area while thundershow
ers fell In the vicinitys of 
Sweetwater, Paducah and As- 
permont.

Temperatures dropped slight
ly behind the cold mmt, which 
early in the night stretched 
south of a Wichita Falls, Abilene 
and Alpine line.

Maximum thermometer levels 
for the day were t^ped  by K 
degrees at Lufkin. Dalhart and 
Amarillo were the coolest points 
with highs of only 75. Some 
other maxlmums included f l at 
Alice and Dallas, 90 at Austin, 
McAllen, San Antonio, Texar 
kana and Wichita Falls and 88 
at College Station, Corpus Chris- 
ti, Cotuua, Port Worth, Houston,

Waco and Longview.
Forecasters said the cold 

front would continue a slow 
move eastward, reaching into 
East Texas by late Sunday with 
thundershowers increasing as 
the front barges through.

Decreasing cloudiness and 
slightly cooler temperatures.

nearer autumn levels, will fol
low the front.

An extended forecast for the 
period through Thursday called 
for generally fair and mild tenv 
peratures in North Texas and 
partly cloudy skies and comfort
able thermometer levels in South 
Texas.

High temperaturof through the 
period, forecaatera Mid. would 
include; upper 70s and lower 
80s in North Texas except for 
mostly in the 70s ip Northwest 
Texas; 80 to near 80 in South
west Taicai and from 80 to near 
90 in south central and south
eastern portlofu of the state.

1200
m

Sk 1 p p y Eggleston, i: 
Johnson, reported at 11:11 a. 
Saturday to police a stereo tape 
deck valued at 802 sU ^n from 
his car.

A 25-pound drum of freon w m  
reported stolen i t  11:57 s.m. 
Saturday. Charles Upton told 
|» lice  the freon was valued at

A stereo tape deck and five 
tapes, total value of |70, v u  
reported stolen at 1:10 a.m. 
from a car belonging to Calvin 
Keele, 1006 Lexington. The car 
was parked at the Bowl-A-Itama 
when the theft occurred.

Mrs. D. M. Gillian, 1511 
Tucson, reported Friday the 
theft of a boy’s yellow bicycle 
valued at $38.

Mistakes Costly 
To Coloradoans
LARAMIE, Wyo. (AP) -  

Wyoming made good use of two 
Colorado State mistakes and a 
gusty wind to down the Rams, 
17-5 in the Western Athletic 
Conference opener for the Cow
boys Saturday afternoon.

Colorado State tailback Law
rence McCutchaon carried 34 
times for 142 yards. But he 
fumbled early In the first quar
ter and the ball was recovered 
by Cowboy tackle Dick Roeener 
on the Ram 35-yard line.

Six plays later, sophomore 
Randy Hudman booted a 37-

iard field goal with the wind at 
Is back.

2388 SCURRY ST.
BIO SPRINO, TEXAS

Opea Deny f  «m -'U  pj *. 
Suudey H  pm.

PRICI OOOD 
fUNDAY, MONDAY 

ft TUESDAY.

EKCO
CERAMIC a A D

COOKWARE SET
WITH HARDKOTE TEFLON 

CHOICE OP AVOCADO 
OR PINEAPPLE

NO. M8877

Set Includes 1-gt.
Seuee Pen ft Cover,
5-qt. Souca Pan end Cover, 
S-qt. DuScli Oven end 
Cover, 10 " Skill#*................ SAVE $0.91

iííl

KICKLESS BUT NOT SPIRITLESS -  Abilene High School Head Cheerleader Debbie Nle- 
deiken displays some of the undaunted apirtt which M ped the Beglee to ■ 18-14 victory over 
the Big Spring Steers Friday night la Abilene. The 17-year-old daughte of City Attorney 
and Mrs. Ben Nledecken, Abilene, broke her foot Thursday In pep rally practice. (See game 
story Page 4-B.)

Astronauts Taste-Testing 
Food Planned For Skylab
SPACE CENTER, Houston, 

(AP) — Samples of the approxi
mately one ton of food which 
wUl be laiinched into space 
aboard the Skylab are being 
taste tested here this week by 
15 astronauts.

The spacemen are eating the 
food three meals a day to test 
for palatability and to help nu- 
trttkMi experts determine their 
energy requlrwmenU.

Meals like those being tested 
will be used on Skylab, the 
earth-orbiting scientific labora
tory planned for 1871. The lab
oratory wiU be launched un
manned and with all the food on 
hoard tor three men for one 
28-day mission and for two 56- 
day mlaiioM. The crews will be 
launched In an Apollo spacecraft 
and board Skylab hi space.

Dr. Malcolm Smith, chief of 
food and nutrition at the Manned 
Spacecraft Center, said about 
2,008 pounds of food and about 
6,000 pounds of water will be 
ua«l in the missions.

Testing is necessary, he said, 
to determine the energy require
ments of the astrooauU.

'Energy (in food) is weight 
critical OB the 

Mid. “If we ovtf

estimate the energy require
ments and weight would be ex
cessive.”

and weight is 
spaccciin.** he i

Geological Review 
Course Sponsored

A team-taught lecture on 
‘‘Carbonate Sedlmentology” will 
b e presented Wedneeday 
evening from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
in Room 188 at Midland 
i n connection with

S i c a  I Review eoum  
by Permian 

Center.
Carroll M. Thornes win cover 

the Axslee carbonate biogenic 
bank developed during 
Strewn deposition, including 
study of cores and well cuttings, 
which define three major facte  

Kenneth 0. leewald. In
dependent consulting geologist 
who once taught geology at 
Howard County Junior CoDege. 
will dlecnss currant carbonate 
classiflcatlons, techniques t e  
studying carbonates, and the 
geometry of both ancient and 
modem day reefs.

Information may be had from 
the Center office 181 Gulf 
Building, Midland.

* V

The IS astronauts testing the 
Skylab meals start their day 
with a 7:45 a.m. breakfast at 
a laboratory here. The meal 
tyi^cally consists of orange 
Juice, scrambled eggs, coffee 
and peach ambroeia.

They record their impresslona 
of the food with such written 
oonunents as “like very much” 
or “dislike moderately.’’

Lunch typically could be to
mato soup, cheeee crackers, 
chickea and rice, bincults, pine- 
apfAe tldbMs and grape drink.

Astronauts are weighted be
fore Um ntMl and aO uneaten 
food is also weighed.

For dinner, Um spnenmen are 
permitted to Uke the packaged 
meals home to m L They return 
the uneaten portions.

The food Is otther fraeMdrted. 
dehydrated or canned. During 
Skyleb It wUl be served In a t ra j  
with recessed compartments 
which will not only hold the food 
but also heet H.

Evaluation by the astronauts 
win help determine the menu for 
a -56Klay three-man altitude 
chamber test of the Skylab sys
tem here next June. The test 
Is planned to obtain medical 
data and wUl be run In a 28-foot 
altitude chamber hore.

Thomas Jefferson 
Accountant? Yes
AUSTIN — Thomas Jefferson 

-> statesman, diplomat, auUior, 
scientist, architect, accountant.

- Accountant? Yes, accounUnt, 
says Dr. Glenn A. Welsch. a 
University of Texas accounting 
professor who has returned 
f r e m  a year’s guest 
professorship at the University 
of Virginia, where he was able 
to examine Jefferson’s financial 
records.

In an article which he co- 
autbored, he details how Jef- 
fereon kept his account books, 
a ledger book, the manufac
turing records of his nail fac
tory, and his fee book and 
miarcllnneous accounts.

Dr. Welsch points out that 
Jefferson kept “meticulous 
financial rectmis,” and that 
poaalbly Jefferson’s lari written 
words were In the final entry 
In his Account Books on June 
28, 1826, only six days prior to 
his death at age 83. Jefferson's 
nailery manufacturing account' 
used a debit-credit model, which 
Dr. Welsch says “reflect« a 
very carefully designed Job-coet 
system that Included (1) a dally 
rgioductlon report for each 
employe; (I) work standards; 
slalcnMtit of profit for each 
employee; (3) work standard ; 
(4) spoilage reports, and (8) 
profit summaries.

SPORTSimii
Nothing Over

$ 4
New Merchandise Arriving  

Weekly

■  Loy-A.W oyt 

323 Main 243-6403

WITH a nameLeaa aLacme drwr!
H o w  many times have you dreaded seeing washday roll around— because 
of rain, blue northers, dusty winds or hundred-plus sunshine?

These are hang-ups you wouldn't have to face if you owned a flameless elec
tric clothes dryer. You'd just move the clothes from your washer into the 
dryer, turn a dial and forget about the weather.

And you could dry clothes any time of the day or night.

If you were drying permanent press clothes, many would come out ready 
for wearing. W hich could save you lots of ironing.

A n  electric dryer really makes sense. It costs less to buy. Only one energy 
source is needed. And it saves you hours of work for pennies a load.

See your appliance dealer soon 
about a flameless electric dryer.

m / u .
ELECTRIC

.c lS B » r
Rpqphpaw&r.»at)/ourspnäo§
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3ÍGMÁÍ N O  REPORTS O F V IO LE N C E

Demonstrators Protest U. S. Prison Conditions
9f n*

P e a e e f n I  <t«nonstrations 
were alpfed in parts of the 
country Saturday to protest 
conditions In U.S. prisons.

AldMMigh authorites had pre
pared fmr as many as 1,500 pro
testors at some institutions, 
oi4y a few hundred demonstra
tors, on less turned out In ail 
but one instance — a raUy at* 
tended by 1,000 in Danbury, 
Conn.

Among spMkers during the 
day were radical activists Tom 
Hayden, in Los A n^es; Lhe 
Rev. James E. Groppi, in Sand
stone, Minn, and David Delliiig- 
er, in Danbury.

A coailtion of groups, in
cluding some peace organiza
tions, sponsored the day’s ao> 
Uvtties. No Instances of vio

lence were reported.
A i^x lm ate ly  100 persons 

hearcl Rev. 'Groppi oescribe 
prieons as “ an example of rac
ism and a sick society.** He 
spoke at a park about mile 
from the Federal Correctional 
Institute in Sandstone.

“ Instead of trying to rehabili- 
tate prisoners in a cage, we 
ahouM aboUah prisons,** said 
Groppi.

In Dallas, several demonstra
tors appeared on the lawn of 
the County Courthouse to read 
comptaiato compiled by in
mates about medical treat
ment, overcrowduig, visiting 
rights, food, mail censorship 
and isolation cells.

About 25 members of a group 
called Direct Action and the 
Vietnam Veterans against the

War distrubted leaflets at the 
Travis County Jail in Austin, 
Tex.

The leaflets protested “ the 
deplorable dehumanizing treat
ment of people who are Jailed 
in our community.’* A candle- 
l i^ t  vigil was planned.

An estimated 150 persons 
marched near the Cook County 
Jail in Chicago, while 200 as- 
semUed to hear Black Panther 
Party Chairman Bobby Seale 
outside San Quentin, Calif.

Lt. Arthur Distenheft, of the 
Marin County sheriff’s office, 
said of the San Quentin rally, 
“ Everything is real neat.*’

Tom Hayden spoke to fewer 
than 100 persons at Terminal 
Island Prison.

.\t the Wisconsin Home for 
Women in Taycheedah about 50

marchers **walked by tho In-
8 1 i t u t i 0 n ar.d then dis
appeared,’* according to offi
cials there.

David Dettinger told the Con
necticut rally the day’s activi
ties were the beginning of a 
“fall offensive” with the theme, 
“force without violence.**

John J. Norton reported that 
Father Daniel Berrlgan con
ducted a memorial aervice for 
300 Inmatee, who mourned the 
42 deaths incurred during last 
month’s Attica, N.Y., prison up
rising.

Describing the service of jazz

The protestoiv walked and 
drove from the shores of Lake 
Kenosia five miles to the Fed
eral r^orrectional Institute, 
where the Revs. Philip and 
Daniel Berigan are serving 
time for destroying draft flies.

A score of guards reinforced 
by dozens of local policemen 
patrolled the wall, but Delling
er promised the vigil would be 
peaceful so as not to ruin the 
kimaies’ visiting day.

At the same time, Warden

ling I
guitar music, Norton said, “It 
certalnlv wasn’t liturgical in 
the traditional .sense, but w u  It 
in the modem sense.”

Sponsors of the day’s protests 
included the Harrisburg De
fense Committee; the Episcopal 
and Catholic Peace Fellow
ships; Clergy and Laymen Con
cerned; ' the People’s Coalition 
for Peace and Justice, and the 
Third World Women’s Alliance.

VANDALISM
H. W. Cook, 2002 Runnels, 

reported to police Friday that 
someone had thrown a rock 
through the windshield of her 
car.

Vandals thew a rock through 
the front window of Fina’s place 
at 11:46 p.m. Friday. Mrs. Blaz 
Ballon, owner, report t h e  
vandalism.

About 30 persons left Kansas 
City, Mo., for the U..S. Medical 
Center in Springfield to call at
tention to prison systems both 
in the United States and South 
Vietnam.

In Sandstone, Minn., 100 dem
onstrators rallied outside the 
Federal Correctional Institute.

Protests were also planned at 
San Quentin Prison in Callfor-

A spokesman for the group 
said the demonstration was to 
“show solidarity for prisoners 
everywhere.”

nia, where Black Panther party 
Chairman Bobby Seale was to 
speak: at the Cook County Jail, 
Chicago; the Bexar, Travis and 
Dallas County jails in ’Texas; 
Terminal Island prison, Los An
geles. and Windsor State Pris
on, Vermont.

West Texos Junior Rodeoj
|10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Oct. 3, 1971

PROTECT YOUR HOME 
a nd  BUSINESS 

With a cempeteat Burglar 
alarm. ’Twe systems to 

cboeee from. — 
LOCALr-alarm sounds on 

prenUset (home). 
SILENT-HUgnul eeat to 

Police itotion (buslneM).

BIG SPRING BURGLAR 
ALARM SERVICI 

104 BIrdweU NS-44»

Finals Set This Weekend
The third annual open rodeo 

and West Texas Junior Rodeo 
Association Finals have been 
rescheduled for this weekend at 
the San Angelo Fairgrounds 
Arena, according to Bernice 
Edwards, secretary manager of 
the association. The rodeo 
originally scheduled for Sept 
17-19 was called off due to rain.

Performances will be a t ’7:30j 
p.m. Friday, and 2 p.m. andi 
7:39 p.m. Saturday. The WTJRAi| 
Finals will be held at 2 p.m.| 
Sunday and will consist of theii 
top four in each event for thejj 
year. Saddles, belt buckles, and| 
jackets will be given to the 
finals .

« > w w •

“The rodeo is open to any 
junior rawboy and cowgirl, and 
also to The mothers and daddys 
who Wants to compete,” Mrs. 
Edwards said. Special events in 
the rodeo include tie down 
roping, team roping, and ribbon 
roping for daddys, and a barrel 
race for mothers.

Contestants who entered the 
winners of the year at the 
said.

(A T  W IUteHOTO)

CONTRIBUTIONS FROM ALL OVER -  Mrs. Jacqueliut CoUum aad her U-year-old daugh
ter, Kathleen, poee with aome of the many letters, containing contrtbuUoni, which have been 
received by tbe family lioce people learned that Mrs. (folium’s children suffer from a  rare 
aad fata] disease. In two weeks, about LIN  letters and more than |4.0N have arrived. The 
money is being pot into a  spedal bank fund to  pay for the chUdren’s medical needs. Kath
leen, Charles, 7. and Crystal, I, Ml have a  rare  nerve ailment called Batton’i  disease.

Regular events in tbe rodeo 
are barrel racing, pole bending, 
flag racing, goat tying, ribbon 
roping, tie down roping, chute 
dogging, team roping, bull 
nding, and bronc ridinig. Age 
groups include 8 and under, 9- 
12, 13-15, and 16-19 for both boys 

I and girls.

Sept. 17-19 show, need not enter 
if they wish, Mrs. Edwards 
again, but they may withdraw 

Entries for the open rodeo are 
now being taken by Bernice, 
Edwards at (915) 653-3988, or} 
they may be mailed to her at 
2661 Bowie, San Angelo, Texas.

A u to  M issing

A 1955 automobile was stolen 
at 4:45 p.m. Saturday from ln|| 
parking area at 416 NW Rh.' 
Lorenzo Jackson, owner of the 
car, reported the theft to police. |

Roy Furr's Son 
Named President
LUBBOCK — Boy K. Furr, 

y o m ^  of two sous of Boy 
FniT. has been aamed prutodent 
of the F u n ’s, Ik . by 
stockholders of the company 
which CBOompaases •  Farr’s 
Super Markets mid eight Handy 
Huts (convmdeace stores) la 
three sUtos of Texas, New 
Mexico and Arisooa.

Here
W k a t W e  Do ..

The ascendancy to <*»
presidency of the Arm which 
was founded In 19M by Furr’s 
grandfather, C. W. Furr, comes 
in tbe 30th year of his being 
with tbe coinpany. He started 
with Furr’s following his i
graduation from Texas Tech in 
1961. He moved into .supervision 
In 110, became dhector of' 
grocery in 1966 and was named 
vice president in charge of 
retail operations in 1967,

Roy Furr, presldeni of F iar’s 
since Its inception in Lubbock 
la 1021, win now serve as
chairman of the board. Furr, 
loo, serves as chairman of the_ 
board of Furr’s Cafeterias. Inc. 
a seperate corporation. Don G. 
Furr, older eon of Furr’a, U 
president of Furr’s Cafeterias, 
Inc., and Roy K. Furr la 
treasurer.

Remaining on the board and 
aa offlceri are Clem B. Boverie, 
aenior vice president; vice 
presidents Don Furr, Jack R 
Hall, A. R. Arnold. John 
MlUigan and Cloyce Knowles 
and C. H. Cummings, secretary 
and treasurer. B. C. McMinn 
was named a new director and 
vice president. (Hher directors 
rsmabilng are Key F u rr,; 
Donovan Stafford, Ray Holbert, | 
Frank Jackson, Bonner Cum- 
mlngB and Jim Milam.

Harold Conning

CCHD Chapter 
Setting By-Laws

When yau talk abaut o newspaper . •  •

The planning committee for 
tbe West 'Texas Chapter of the 
Committee to Combat Hunting
ton’s Disease met Thursday In 
tbe home of the chapter presi
dent. Mrs. Doris Perkins. This 
lx the second meetine to for- 
nuilste by-laws toward comple 
ting organization of the chapter.

Huntington’s Disease is s 
h e r e d i t a r y ,  genetic and 
nmtronniscular disorder causing 
abnormal Involuntary move- 
roenta, disabling it’s rictims.

The chapter is vltalW In- 
ts rssM  In contacting affected 
families. ”Ws believe we can 
bn of rMl aervice to these 
families, snd there are medica
tions which are proving to be 
vary helprul In a majority of 
tha affectod cases,” said Mrs. 
Parkins. i

FamlUas can get Information! 
hy writing tbs local chapter at, 
NM CUnton Strsat, Big Spring. i 
No family will be submitted toi 

ubUdty without their

you folk oboiif gafkcrino nows, toying in suppliot, sorvking 
odvertitifig ncceunH, turning copv into typo, nssombling pkturos 
ond motol for Hio prtstroom, distributing Hm popor, mooting

My put
CMStpL

poyrolls, poying bills, otc.
Obviously tbit tokos tko steodying ond constont bond of a 

generol monogor. For Tko Horold, tkis sonsitivo pest is filled by 
Horold Conning. He's boon o port of Thu Horold ergonixofion for 
24 yeersx-sinco World Wor II sorvico.

As busy OB Ho it in bolding on fe tko strings tHaf control 
oporotions, ho finds time for otHor sorvico. Ho is u pMt cknirmen 
of Hie Solvotion Army odvisory beord, u member of tko boord of 
Dore Roboits Rokobilitotien Confer; n director of tko United 
Fund. Ho else is o Meson, a Kiwonion, a mombur of tku First 
Cbristion Church whore k# bos boon n boord mombor for 10 
yoors, two os cboirmon. >

His fotkor wos tko loto, bolovod Mu). L  W. Conning, who 
commondod Solvation Army work koro, who wos sorving In 
Nowfoundlond wkon Horold wos bom. Mr. ond Mrs. Cunning ond 
son. Bury, 14, Uvo at 2704 Apacho.
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Rag.
$2.98

P A I N T

SASH & WALL
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4 'Wall Brush 
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$6.29 $ ^ 3 9  
VAL. “ T s ET

Save $2.00 Per Gallon
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A-KRYL-X LATEX or OIL-RICH

H O U S E  P A IN T
'A'A-KRYL-X LATEX
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tfon and cteonup. Protecte your homo 
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i t  OIL-RICH
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and durability. If a fumo and tnoM ro- 
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Rea. $9.35 Gat.
GAL

Save S1.50 Gal. on Better Quality Dacca

Latex or 011-Base House Paints
Your choicu of an Mwy-to-npply, Rea$7.29 QaL
durabte, »oft latM l^ o r  or a
oil-bnae shoon. 28 Ducorator 
and White.

DISCOUNTS
On All Paint and

Paint Related Items!

DROP CLO THS

♦ \ 9 'x i r
Clear Plastic 
SPBCIAL....

lA

Rng. $B.9B
5-Ptecu Speciál

R o llf-P a inting
8 «t

with 7*
honor A

DECCA LATEX TRIM AND

W A L L  P A IN T

SAVI
$1.00 GAL. 
Rog. IS.S9.

Osi.

CHICK OUR PRICII ON

SPECIAL ORDERS OP

#  Woll Papon
#  Floor T ilt
#  Corpot 
0  LinoUum
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Virginia Representative Doesn't 
Want U. S. Supreme Court Job
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep. 

Rkhard H. Poff, a Virginia Re
publican widely vlew ^ aa a 
Ukely appointee to the Supreme 
Court, Saturday removed him- 
aaH from the Mat of prospective 
candidates.

He said in a itatement that 
he has asked President Nixon 
not to consider his name for the 
high court which now baa two 
vacanotos.

Poff said his move was 
prompted the fact that if 
nominated the Senate con

firmation process “would oe 
protracted end controversial.’

The Virginia congressman 
has drawn the fire of dvll- 
lifhts groups because of his 
votes on UUs in that field and 
because he Joined other mem
bers of Conmas in signing the 
so-called Muthem Manifedo 
opposing racial Integration of 
schools.

At Key Biscayne, Fla., Press 
Searetary Ronald L. Ziegler ac
knowledged that Nixon had 
been actively considering the

■T /  'T* -TRtT'Tgrrafc— ' . - e , .a iffri
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possibility of nominating Poff. 
He said “The President of

igressman 
ified’’ for

course feels that Coni 
Poff waa highly qual 
the court.

He added:
I would simfdy say the Presi

dent respects the decision 
which the congressman has 
made.” ^

Ziegler said Nixon received 
advance word of Poff’s decisiop 
in a telephone call from Atty. 
Gen. John Mitchell, who li in 
California. The press secretary 
said the President at no time 
has talked directly to Poff since 
retirements created the two 
court vacancies.

It had been widely speculated 
that Nixon would name Poff to 
one of the vacancies created by 
the retirements of the late Hugo 
Black and of John Harlan, who 
is critically U1 with cancer.

Poffs mention of a con
firmation battle if he were 
named was in obvious refer-

DDT Substitutes 
Are More Harmful
MILWAUKEE (AP)-Sab- 

stutes for DDT are more harm
ful than the peetidde itself. 
Bays a proteasor on entomcdogy 
at San J o «  State College who 
daims he sometfan« eats the 
substance.

'T m  not that concerned 
about DDT, but I'm concerned 
about the credibility of sd- 
anoe,” said J. Gordon Ed
wards. He was in Mihraok« 
Ptiday to address a regional 
meeting of the Natooal Science 
Teachers Association.

ence to the Senate rejection of 
two Nixon nomine« altar long 
and bitter strtMgl« in the Sen 
ate.

Judge Clement F. Hay- 
nsworth Jr. was denied con
firmation after opponents had 
accused him of improprlet; 
tracing to his extensive Itaun 
clal holdings.

Later, Judge G. Harrold Car- 
swell was rejected largely be
cause of his expressed views on 
radal questions.

Two other Nixon nomineM to 
the high court. Chief Justi 
Warren E. Burger and Justi 
Harry Biackmun, were a  
finned wKh no difficulty.

ASC Nominees 
Due By Oct. 27
ThoM eligtfaie to vote in t 

annual AgricuMund Stabilh 
tion and Conservation Servi 
elections may take a hand 
nominating community oo 
mitteemen if they desire.

the name of thrw

certification the 
serve If dected.

nomln«

for one commanlty, but If 
number by petition falls un 
that, the preswt comma 
commlttM will see that six 
nominated.

Deadline for petitions ia (

to the voting data of Dec. 
Committeemen will be cboa 
for A,B,C,D and E communl 
areas of Howard Countv.

' *<»j
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Men’s Bold-Stripe

Flare Jeans
FIRMAMENT PRESS 

WAIST SIZES 21 THROUGH 42

»

YOUXL RECOONIZI 
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Men's Jacket
BY LIE'S OUTERWEAR

100% Nylon Paco 
100% Folyottor Ftbor-FIII 
Gold or Olivo Drab 
S, ML L, XL.....................

Town & Country Western Wear
Laeatad la Tawe A Ceartry CeMar % MDa Saoth af 

RIghlani OMdar Oa IHibway 17.
PH. m 4 m
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Students' Paintings On DispI

Af John Ft Kennedy Art Center
WASHINGIDN (AP) -  An 

axhiblt of morn than 130 stu- 
dm t palntingB, «lactad from 
among entrlM by 2,113,00 chil
dren In 15,000 schools all over 
the country, will go on display 
Nov, 1 at the 
Center.

John F. Kennedy

The artists range In age from 
I  to about 18.

The techniquM range from 
the tn e  and wildly ctdorful 
palntlnu of 0-and 7-year-olds to 
sophisticated drawlnn, paint
ings and collag« oy high- 
scnool students.

The exhibition ia sponsored

by tha National Art Education 
sHoclatlon and the Friends of 
the Kennedy Center, a v(riun- 
t « r  organization which Ixoa 
most of the cost.

The paintings will b t repro
duced in a color brochure com
memorating the opening of the 
center. Comr slid« are being 
made and will be offered for 
showing to interested groups.

One work will be selected by 
a national panel to be used in 
publlcatloos and promotional 
materials by tbe center. The 
student who« work Is selected 
will receive an expense-paid

trip to the capital with his p i^  ( 
ents, a friend and teadwr. A

The paintings will b t  difi> 
played in gallery areas of the 
center's top terrace floor for 
perhepi six weeks.

With art teachers and educe- 
t(m  making tbe seteettoos, 
each state w u  Invited to sub
mit tluee paintings: one from 
the elementary lem , one from 
jailor high, one from senior

The itate «lections came to 
Washington in July from 41 
statM, the District of Cdumbla 
and Puerto Rico.

u i / i o n a ' i .
' W A N T > 4 f i N y  « « /
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$ 2 0 0
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SENDING THE GOOD NEWS — Naocy Swinks, Stanton, capital credits clerk, mails out
notices to members of Cap Rock E l e c ^  Cooperative, of refunds aggregating $82,417. The 
current capital credits (wBich correqMNid to dividends in private concerns) were tor tee
year IM  and marked the 15th cooaecutlve year these refunds were made to members. To 
date, |l,ia,196 has been returned to the member-owners.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
emotional, com|dex and volatile 
issue of the 1,005 Americans

dominant theme In Senate de
bate over U.S. p(^cy in In-

And the dispute over this sen-i 
altive question seems certain to 
be echoed loudly in the 1072 po
litical campaigning.

Nearly seven months ago, 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass., sent a letter to Hanot 
about the plight of American 
prisoners of war. He awaits a 
reply.

Sen. George McGovern, D- 
S.D., reports he has private, 
oral assurances from the chief 
Communist negotiator in Paris 
that withdrawal of all U.S. 
forces from South Vietnam 
would bring the release of the 
POWs.

Sen. Vance Hartke, D-Ind., 
says he got word from North 
V i e t n a m e s e  negotiators a

month ago that if the United 
States agrees to a withdrawal 
deadline, the Communists will

of i^nnsylvanla. He said if the 
listsConununuts were sincere about

AP NEWS 
SPECIAL

letting the prisoners go in eX' 
change for withdrawal, they 
would make their offer on the 
record, at the negotiating table, 
and not to Democratic sena
tors.

Scott and Sen. Robert J. Dole 
of Kansas, the Republican na
tional chairman, said the Com
munists give one version when 
they talk with critical Demo
crats, and quite another when 
they face the official U.S. nego
tiating team.

“They have misled prominent 
and sincere Americans,” said 
Dole, “with hints that they

DOLLAR SPECIALS
SKCIAL «tour LONG SUIVE

DRESS SHIRTS
VAUIESTOMI

i
%

SPECIAL GROUP
SHOES

HOSTLT SLIP-ON 
VALUES TO m i PAIR

WOULD MAKE GOOD WORK SHOES

SPECIAL GROUP

SUITS

i VALUES TO m .M * 5 0 “

PAJAM A & ROBE SET §

REG. $12.95
PAJAMAS ARE SHORT SLEEVE, 
KNEE LENGTH * 5 ”

HEY KIDSI

NECK MEDALLIONS

REC. 3.50 
VALUES..

$137
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Cambodian Border 
Strikes Unleashed

er-of-war issue, and 
promise on their seven points 
tor the settlement of the Viet' 
nam war, a document which 
not only caUed for the United 
States to capitulate, but to 
grovel before the enemy.”

He said MicGovern is among 
the misled.

SAIGON (AP) -  U.S 
South Vietnamese fighter-bomb- 
ars unleashed 150 strikes along 
tbe Cambodian border Saturday 
in an effort to wreck tbe North 
Vietnamese week-<rid offensive. 
The raids were among the 
heaviest there since the allied 
incursion Into Cambodia 18 
months ago.

MaJ. Gen. Jack J. Wagstaff, 
the senior U.S. adviser to the 
South Vietnamese, said the 
North Vietnamese are suffering 
from tbe unrelenting bomber, 
helicopter gunship and artillery 
strikes.

“With this tremendous fire
power, if there is ^  accuracy 
at ail, and we think there is, 
the enemy has got to be suffer
ing," Wagstaff declared.

AIR COVER
Under tbe blanket of air cov

er, South Vietnamese forces 
mounted new ground thrusts 
from four directions. Tbe drlv 
es were aimed at reopening the 
last portion of Highway 22 and 
at lifting the s i ^  of a fire 
ba.se across tbe bonier in Cam
bodia.

Tbe highway links a string of 
allied bases along a 30-mila 
stretch from Tay Ninh north
ward to tbe Cambodian border. 
It is a major supply route for 
South VMnamese bases.

L t Gen. Nguyen Van Minh, 
commander of South Vietnam
ese fdroes In the regioo, said 
all of Highway 22 luKi been 
opened except for a flve-mila 
stretch linking Fire Base Th4eo 
Ngon with a U.S. artillery base 
to the north called Pace on the 
Cambodian border. The drive 
also would ease pressure on 
Pace, wWch has been under 
sporadic shelling attacks.

ROAD UNSECURED 
U.S. officers reported, how
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and ever, that much of Highway 22 
was not mtlrely secure and 
there were still North Vietnam
ese troops threatening it.

Sporadic fighting continued 
throughout the day, and several 
of the more than 50 U.S. heli
copters supporting the drive 
were hit by enemy gunn«^, in
cluding a medical evacuation 
belico^er.

Mon.soon cloud covers again 
hampered air operations to a 
certain degree, but some tbe 
fighter-bombers were guided to 
their targets by radar and Nec- 
tric beacons. At noon, tbe 
weather cleared and more 
bombers hit in steady waves.

Wagstaff, as.sessing tbe week- 
long action, said: “The South 
Vietnamese responded very weR 
Tbe enemv never attacked on 
the ground in force. There were 
light ground probes. There 

e heavy attacks by fire 
(rockets and mortars) and tbe 
South Vietnamese peratroqiers 
were nuining into sharp con
tacts.

‘There has been no major 
battle so far. It hasn't been a 
real slugging match toe to toe 
I think the enemy thought they 
could get a cheap victory. Be
cause the South Vletniunese 
have stayed and foughL the 
enemy hasn't been able to 
move in with strength and de
stroy them with smali-arms 
fire"

Minh said he thought the ene
my effort would continue at 
least through Sunday's presi- 
deatial election.

In his final address of the 
campaign, President Nguyen 
Van Thieu assailed his oppo
nents, sinking out a P e o n 's  
Congress Friday at which his 
archrtval. Vice Presideot Ngu
yen Cao Ky called for a b o y t^  
of the uncontested presidential 
electioa.

In a television address, Thieu 
demanded of his opponents: 
“Why don’t you dare go to 
Hanoi or War Zone C to flgkd 
against the Communists instead 
or staying in the city and agi
tating against tbe national 
cause?”

Five years ago, congressional 
critics of the p ^ c y  pursued by 

Democratic atkninistration 
concentrated their arguments 
on the bombing of North Viet
nam, demanding it be halted. 
In large measure, it was, in 
1M8.

would be flexible on the nrison- 
would com-

Now the [xlsoners and, spe
cifically, the question of wheth
er a U.S. deadline ftM- military 
withdrawal would lead to their 
release, have become tbe cen
tral issue.

Dole argues the adminis
tration position: that the
present policy of gradual with
drawal, with no comtnttnwat as 
to when it wlU be completed, 
provides an incentive to nego
tiations for prisoner rNease.

“The administration appar
ently continues to value supjwrt 
for the Thieu regime as more 
important than tbe return of 
U.S. prisoners of war,” said 
Kennedy.

“How do we get these Ameri
can prisoners beck home?” 
asked Sen. John 0 . Pustore, D- 
R.I. “The only deer chance we 
have is to set a date certain 
and see what happens.” 

President Nixon has said ev
ery negotiating diannd, some 
private and undisclosed, has 
been ocplored.

Keiuiedy contends the admin 
istratioo hasn't even explored 
the basic Oomrounist formula 
for setUement and prlsoiKr re
lease, which beghiB with a  caD 
for total U.S. withdrawal this 
year, and for replacement of 
the Saigon regime with a coali' 
tion government.

“The administration is so vul- 
nerabte on this issue,” Kennedy 
said.

But Dole contends tt is the 
critics who are vulnerable, be
cause they are misguided 
“Hanoi's propaganda on the 
prisoner of war isn e  has been 
skillful and sustained and has 
fooled many Americans who 
want peace and the rdeese of 
the men held in Communist 
prison camps,”  he said.

(AP WUEBPHOTO)

RECORD EARLY SNOW — Salt Lake City could have used the services of a climate om- 
troUer Thursday when 2.8 inches of snow fell in a four-hour period, breaking the previous 
mark of 2.2 Inches for an early snowfall set Sept. 17, 1965. A lot of people were busy wiping
snow from windshields, this girl got no help from the nearness of an air cond itl(^g  
company's van — her fingers still got ve t and cold.

Thieu Lashes Out A t Critics 
O f Presidential Election

SAIGON (AP) -  President 
Nguyen Van Thieu lashed out 
at his critics Saturday night on 
the eve of the presidential elec
tion, saying thdr, acts “are ille
gal and lend a hand to the 
Communist enemy in sabotag- 
hig the nation.’

“They have slandered tbe 
South Vietnamese government 
as dictatorial far their own 
profit In order to agitate, to 
make coups and oveithraw it,” 
declared the only candidate in 
the election in an unexpected 
television speech.

‘*Sfar6 regrettable, tbe local, 
ax iueiP as foreign press, has 
played up tbe opposition and 
misled the people.”

As Thieu spoke, pobce con- 
•ecated the Sunday editions of 
seven opposition newspapers.

Thieu directed his attack pri
marily at two opposition 
groups, the Committee Against 
Dictatorship and tbe Commiltee 
for Democracy and Peace.

He charged that a Peoples 
Congees held Friday by the 
Committee Against Dictator
ship was “ iU e ^  and uncon
stitutional end did not truly 
represent the people.”

Vice President Nguyen Cao 
Ky, under whose auspices the 
committee was organiaed. ad
dressed tbe congress and as
sailed Thieu as having “sold 
out the country to foreigners 
and C.ommunisLs.’* Ky also 
called for a boycott of Sunday's 
eieotxin.

Thieu accused the opposition 
groups of “attempting to sabo
tage the national election” and 
of hiring “hooligans and cow
boys" to stage street denx»- 
atratiomi.

He urged voters to go to the 
poUs in large numbers, and ap
pealed to the armed forces, po
lice and local militia to guard 
againsl terrorism.

Thieu emphasized that he 
was speaking as president, not 
as a candidate for re-election. 
Although his entire speech 
dealt with the eieotion, the 
campaign period legally ended 
af noon Saturday. He could not 
technically make a  pcdltical 
speech.

There were sporadic demon
strations Saturday in several 
cities across the country, but 
Saigon remained relatively qui
et under heavy security guard.

In Saigon, a truck owned by 
an American construction firm 
was fire-bombed in the only 
violent incident of the day.

Military officials in Binh

Dinh Province on the central 
(joast and in military region 5— 
which Includes Saigon and the 
11 surrounding provhices— 
warned of possible Viet Cong 
terrorism on ekctioo day.
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Big Spring, Texas

3-Qnart 
Mixing Bowl

Heavy Cange 
Stalnlesa Steell

SB
Heavy gauge, atrong asd 
atylish, Btalnlats ateal high* 
poliek f i n i i h  wi th  aaey* 
handle wide, flat rinuu

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORES
401 RUNNELS DIAL 267-A337

G lauœm a 
, and the

electronic tonometer.

The essential tops 

of Pageant 

by Lee Mar
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Pick your pretty eseentiels 

top to wear tucfceiMn or ever tfw 

new skirte, pants, hot pents, culottes 

or suits —  tailorod wih a look and 

touch of tho finoet silk crop« that 
rarely needs a touch of an Iren,

100% polyastar in white, beige and 
brown. B— $13.00. C— $13.00
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Glaucoma occurs in 2% 
of all people over 35, and 
increases in inciclence with 
agt. It often results in 
thedestnictionof 
precious visioa

One of the warning 
signs of encroaching 
glaucoma is increased 
pressure within the eye.

When the examination 
reveals die need, the 
Doctors of Optometry 
associated with TSO use 
an electronic tonometer to 
accurately moMure intra* 
ocular preasure for indico* 
tions of glaucoma.

In cases where intra*
ocufaff pressure is higher

S ttATTK  O i ^ l C S A . ! -  
KseciRTto socTOM or orroMtntr

Opaataiuwiayi uwSlieOpja. CoMuttyauryaOowpaeasfarlhaTSOottloa

than normal, patients are 
referred for medical 
observatioa

Guard against eye 
disease, eyestrain and 
poor vision with an annuBi 
professional eye examina
tion by a Doctor of 
Optometry associated 
with TSO.
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WIGGINTON CARRIES THE MAIL FOR TEXAS -  Texas quarteitack Donnie 
Wigginton (18) picks up seven yards on a keeper in the second period of their 
game with (hegon at Austin Saturday. Tackle Greg Brosterhous (U) moves in to 
make the tackte, assisted by linebacker Delton Lewis who is moving in behind 
Wigginton. At right is Oregon end Keith Davis (97).

Longhorns Gore 
Oregon, 35-7

Texas W in May 
Prove Costly
AUSTIN, (AP) -  Texas coach Darryl Royal 

said Saturday he was “elated” wMh the Long
horns” 85-7 victory over Oregon, bot he added 
that injuries to four of his offensive stare may 
iiave made It a “costly” triumph.

Quarterback Erhhe Phillips re-inJured a leg 
rnusde, halfback Jim Bertelser and fullback Bobby 
CaUison hurt their ahoolders asain and speedy 
q>Ut receiver Jim Moore Injured bis knee.

Although the first word was that Moore, the 
fastest mao on the squad, did not have a “ terribly 
serious” injury. Royal said, “When a knee is hurt 
that badly, the odds on getting a player back 
in action quickly are bad.'

Moore, who runs 40 yards in 4.4 seconds. Is 
Texas’ top long pass threat and also Its top punt 
returner.

No Longhorn Ian needs to be ramioded that 
the Longhorns need to be In the best of shape 
for their next opponent, explosive Oklahoma in 
the Cotton Bowl next Saturday.

Donnie Wigginton, subbing for PhllUps the 
second week in a row, said, “I felt a  lot more 
confident.” He gained 116 yards rushing in 11 
carries and oompMad three of five pasaes for 
K  yards.

Texas’ defendare praised Oregon speedsto’ 
Bobby Moore.

“When he came flying around end, I didn’t 
know whether I would have to go In the grand
stands to stop him or not,”  said Longhorn line-
bacfcer Tommy Woodard. 
— a fantastic ballpiayer.’

‘He has great moves

Gay Brewer Leads 
By Three Strokes

FORT W(»TH (AP) — Veteran Gay Brewer 
carded a one over par 71 Saturday for a  54-hole 
total of 210 and a tiiree stroke lead In the fourth 
annual $10,000 Northern Texas Section PGA 
ohampioRship at Diamond Oaks Country Qub here.

Brewer suffered a taste of three-putt greens 
on his raindreched third round that eraaed two 
birdies on the front nine. Brewer three-putted the 
eecond end eixth and miaaed the Uth green for 
bofpes, all par three boles.

In second place with 21$ going Into Sunday’s 
final 18 holes are two tour regidars. Boy Pace 
of Longview end Bill Garrett of Amarillo, neither 
of whom could master Diamond Oaki par on thla 
third round. Pace had 72, and Garratt 72 after 
turning In SI.

Bunched at 215 are defendk^ champion Jacky 
CupH of Dallas, only player to nnatoh par Saturday, 
and Ha! MoConmae, DaMae, and RivaB McBee 
of Irvhig- McRonunas had 72, McBee 78 Saturday.

New Stalls W ill Be 
Built At Sunland

SUNLAND PARK, N.M. — The horse popula
tion at Sunland Park li beaded for an Inoreeee, 
aocordlng to oonstruction ptons alatad to get In 
high gear this waek.

lie recant meeting of the New Mexico 
State Radnc CommlaMon at Albunuerque, Sunland 
got the gOHMead eifnal to conatnn  new aUdki.

Three new barns, houiinf IK stalls end U 
tack rooma, wiB be built The structures ere sche- 
dided to be completed by mid-Novemher. Ac- 
O Q T ^  to Oeneral M a m ^  Ait Johnaon, coat 
of the project Is about $75,000.

‘"nie rapid growth of our futurity program 
has created a need for more a le l apace,” Johnson 
•aid. “ Naturally, the expanalon of our racing 
p iW em  requires a ttmilar expanaton in our 
etahllng facllitlee.”

m a  MW atalle will boost Sunland’e equina 
headcount up to 1,058. Tha laat atabfe axpantton 
at Sunland wm cooaiructad during tha ’0044

GR/D RESULTS

McCovey And Fuéntos 
ByaTiífáb Homer In Slant Win

lOUTHWaST 
, 17, TtXM ASM •
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AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Stubby 
Donnie Wigginton guided third 
ranked Texas to four touch
downs and a 35-7 loteraectlonal 
victory over Oregon Saturday

O r » p » i.T « — »
Pint down* ........................ 1* It
RutiMt.yardt .................. S3-IS7 t)-M1
Pawing varSaot ...........  1 »  »
RaRirn ya rS u i .................  I 9
Powaa .. . .T 7 T ................. ie-*M MPwfih .......................... pet ytf
PumM« latt ........................ 1 1
Y g rit pangllaW ..............  t7 «7

after tha Longhorns’ atar quar
terback, Eddie PhiUips. Uiiq)ed 
off early wtth a puUed leg mue- 
cie.

PhilUps, the dazding director 
of Texas’ Wiahbooe-T offense, 
wae taken out late in the first 
quarter as a precautionaiy 
measure so be be avail
able next week when Texas 
plays undefeated OUahoma in 
the Cotton Bowl at Dallas.

Phillips has been bothered 
with an injured leg for more 
than a month.

MOORE INJURED
Texas split end Jtm Moore, 

the faetest man on the squad, 
also went out of the p m e  early 
with a sprained knee, huit when 
Oregon defenaive back Fred 
Manuel tackled him after a pass 
recaption. The tnjury was not 
conddered "terrlDly n rloas” 
but Moore was not able to re- 
tu n  to the game.

PMllipB directed Texas to its 
flrat score, a 19-yard drive on 
six plays after a 14-vard punt 
by Oregon into a sttff 18-mlla 
per hour wind. PuBback Bobby 
CaUeon bolted over from the 
three for the touchdown.

Wigginton ztoped 111 yards in 
II carries and M  the Longhons 
on acorlng drives of 41, M, 80, 
end 54 yards. He aocred twice 
hlmeeif on runs of three and 
five yards.

Texas hatfbncfc Jim Bertelsen 
sped for 114 yards and IS car- 
riee and blocked vldouslv, once 
flattening Oregon defender BiH 
Drake so hard that Drake bad 
to leave the field.

Oregon never gpt Inside the 
Texas 20 until R was 15-1 and 
the Longhorns pounced mi 
speedster Bobby Moore before 
he could break loose. He ended 
up, however, gaining 110 yards 
on 25 ctfTies.

AM of Texas’ touchdowns were 
on the ground, with reserve full
back Dennis Ladd driving over 
twice from the one yard ^  to 
go with the Kores of CaUison 
and Wigginton.

Oregon scored with fiv« min
utes n  seconds left when quar- 
teitadc Harvey Winn heaved a

S mm to Leland Giaas.
drove to the Texas 10 

the ftoai three mkiotea 
but could not aoore a  second 
touchdown.

LlnObaoker Tommy Woodard 
Intercentod a p a n  at the Texas 
six end returned tt elKM 7* * ^  
to staH the flrat Oregon bid, and 
Winn M^ped down atUMTasag 
a  on fourth down.

Moore, a 4-t, US^pound taA- 
tmdc with l.l anoood Hwad In 
tha 100, hunbled to aet up Tex- 
u '  eecond aoore Just before half- 
time. Woodard Jarred tha b a l 
loooe and ttnebackar QIann Oaa- 
^ard raoovnrad at the Oregon

On fourth down at the Oregon 
three, Wigginton raced un
touched «tMuid ttw left Mda be
hind B erte lw 'e  oruahlng block 
lor the foore.

cincinnali
IÄ U  m. i_______________
ArkWMo* 4*, TCU II  
L»U » ,  Rica 3 
TwiM 17, WMt Tono»  13 
T«uw  » ,  Qrggon 7 
ACC 14, Noniwfn CgliraPi 
HOIMtMt lA  Ion JOM 10 
iwl Ro m  3», (am Hoution M
CamoTM Cotloa«, OUa, 7, ___  ____

IncilM« ) —calM  oi tb« hail dua to 
«toctrlcol ttormt In Lowlon.

Boti
Army I t  MiMOurl 4 
Cattato « ,  Yola li  
Carnali 11. Ruigor» 17 
Otiawar* » ,  Vlllonove l (
CatomMo I L  Prlncoton »
Ogrtmoutti » ,  IM y CroM f  
Htrvord 7, Nortiiaatlarn 7 
PwHwylvgnla 17, Srown 14 
Ponn Molt lA Air Forca 14 
Coiggta » ,  Yola 11 
Cor noti ) l ,  Rufgtri 17 
Oolawara » ,  Vlllanevo II 
Maino 11, Rhodt liland 7 

Sovtti
AloRomo 40, MlltIttippI 4 
t .  Kontucky 1A Auotln Pooy •
N. CoroUna » ,  N. Carolina W 7 
Woko PoTMt M, Maryland 14 
W. Kontucky lA  Bott Twin (tato 7 
•otion Callao« 14, Richmond 0 
Plofiao (tota 17, Virginio Ttch 1 
Oaorota » .  MltalMloól (•■ 7 
Ooorgio Tach 14, Clamtan 14 
Virginia » ,  VanOarblIt »
Alabama 41, MItaluippI 4
North Carolino » ,  No. Carolino (I. 7
Watt Virginia » ,  P llltbur^ *
Wok« Foroft 11, Morylond 14 
NS La It  U , NW La St 14 
Jockion tt 42, Kontucky (t  »

MMwotl
Michigan 4i, Now 0 
Mlnnotola » ,  Koiwo« »
N«aro4ka A  Utah (loia 4 
Notro Domo 14, MlcMoan (1. S 
Ohio (loto U . Colltornlo 1 
Michigan 4A Novy 0 
Mlnnotelo » .  Konto* »
Ntbroiko 41, Utah dal« 4 
Nolro Domo 1A Michigan St. 1 
Miami, Ohio, 4A Morthall U «  
lo«w (I. 17, Konl St 14 
N laura S, So Ook S 
N Mkh 14, North «rood Mich S 
OmatM 17, Wayno St. Nah. 7 
WoytM St, Mich. 4S, So Ook St IS 

PAR w asT
CatoroOd II , Konao« St. Unlv »
Dufco f, Stanford 1 
Idaho 11, Montana 11 
Montana Stato » ,  Portland Stato B 
Draka Unlvortlty 3A N Arti U  
Taxa« T«ch lA  Arlmna n  
w Woah » .  Cant Woah St. 11 
Woahlngton St 14, Utah I I  
Wyoming 17, Cato St. Unlv. 4

SIS Million 
Asking Price
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

SsB Diago Padres are up for 
sala at a price of $15 millloo, 
the Washington Star reported 
Friday.

In a story by columnist Mor
ris Siegel, the paper said the 
sale p i ^  is roughly $5 millloo 
more than it cost principal 
owner C. Arnbolt Smith to field 
the expansion Padres three 
years am .

Earl Foreman, a Washington 
attorney who has owned several 
qxxts teams, is interaatad In 
purdiasing 20 to $0 per cent of 
the Padres, the newqiaper said.

Foreman, currently owner of 
the Vlrigbiia Squires of the 
American Basketball Affoci- 
ation, is being represented In 
negotiations former U. S. 
Sen. Thomas Kucbel.

Houston Winner
HOUSTON (AP) -  Quarter

back Gary Mullins threw touch
down p a s ^  of 43, 40 and 61 

ards and linebacker Frank 
tta returned an interception 

100 yards for a touchdown to 
spark the University of Houston 
to a 34-80 victory over San Jose 
State Saturday night.

S

BOULDER, Colo (AP) -  
Cliff Branch raced N  yards 
with a punt return for Colora
do’s first score and grabbed a 
20-yard paee deep in tbe end 
zone for another to spark the 
sixth-ranked Buffs to a 11-21 
victory over Kansas State Sat
urday in the Big Eight opener 
for both teams.

Kansas State bounced back 
from Branch’s first score. 
capltaUzlng on a Buff fumUe at 
the CU 26-yard line with 7:07 
left in the first period. On the 
sixth play of the series. Wildcat 
running back Bill Butler car
ried four yards for the tying 
score.

CU turned a fumble into a 
score of its own eariy in tbe 
second period when linebacker 
Randy Gelst pounced on the 
ball at the Wildcat 1$.

The Buffs bit tbe scoreboard 
on tailback Charlie Davis’ 
plunge from one foot out

Wildcat quarterback Dennis 
Morrison moved his team to 
two third period scores and a 
brief 21-17 lead.

J.B. Dean’s 34-yard field goal 
and Branch’s TD catch with 
two seconds left accounted for 
CU’s third period scoring.

Willie Nichols hauled in a 23- 
yard scoring psMs from quar
terback Ken Johnaon midway 
through the fourth period to 
pad tm  Buffs’ lead to the final 
margin.

Steer Netters 
Finish Sixth
SEMINOLE — Big Spring fin

ished sixth in tbe Seminole Ten
nis Tournament here Saturday, 
an event won by the host school.

Runner-up to Seminole was 
Andrews wbile Amarillo High 
wound up third, Odessa Pn*- 
mlan fourth and Amarillo Cap- 
rock fifth.

Trailing Big Spring w e r e  
Monahans and Snyder.

Results involving Big Spring 
players:

ALAN HILL —  Won ovar Parry Burk, 
4-L A li  laat to Joa Don Sat««. Samt- 
nata. 4 ^  A4; man ovor Mark Marrti, 
AA 7 A  A li  amn ovar Rkliara Om u , 
Amari Ha, A t  AS.

J O IL  O Y IR  —  Laat to Rtdwra Caan.
Amarillo, A7, A4; ««an ovar Aaron 
Itarta N a ^  At, AO; wan avar_Qpaay 
M otor,^4. 0 ^; laat to Craig Wiitoaii 
AA 14.

(AN D Y WILLIAMS —  W«M ovar Ultoa 
Cortton. 44, 44; laat to Danng S «avara. 
Amarllto Coprock. A7, A4; to» to
Jonka Hill, (amMala. AA A7; wan 
avar Donna WMMar, A1, 4 4

JILL  RHYM R( —  Laat to Aral NaA 
lit, Amorllla, 44. 14; aian avar Malania 
Mlnyerg, 14, AA AS; tool to OnOy 
Oraan, AndrowA 64, 14; tool to tuMMia 
Paok, (nvOar, 74, AA 74.

(IM M O N ( .  M ATTINOLBY —  Loot to 
Ctovotona - Ruaaotl, Cograck, AA 44, 
14; laat to Par war • BartlaM, Amar- 
IHa, 44, 4 4  A4; awn avar Orlffln • 
Worran, Aitirowa, AA AS; w m  avar 
Hunt • P r l ^  AA A t  At.

T E R lL a n K Y  • LAWLIS —  LOOl to 
Monnino • Plaraa. Parmlon, AA  ̂
aran avar Wlaa4a PtncWar, la^wlwata. 
A l, A l ;  wan ovar liommar • Barry. 
MH, laminata. 74, A lt  Mat to BorRato- 
Oarwar, 14, AA

KIRKSBY - JORDAN —  Laat to OtoOA 
McOaoi. laminala, AA A7; w m  avar 
HarrldiMtogtwm. A l. A4; w m  moor 
Nati.Portor, A t. A l ;  laat to La w c y 
LHtlaialin, Capnacfc. 44, A7.

• U R N rrr  .  l o o n r y  —  wan avar 
A7, A A  A li  laat to 

rt, A4. V4; to»

______  LOONRY —  Watt
Plnl«y-CutMn4«r, A7, A A  A li  II 
MHtatt Pormar, Anêram, A4. S4f lato 
to PItMATamar, Amarllto. A4. 1 4  lato 
ta Lan« Dapray, Caprack, AA AA

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) ~  
Tito Fuentes and WllUe 
McCovey alugged a pair of two- 
run h o m e rs ^  a audden ex- 
(rioalon of San Frandaoo pown* 
that carried the Oianta to a 5-4 
victory over Pittsburgh Satur
day in the opening game of the 
National League’s champfon- 
•hip playoff series.

Gritty Gaylord Perry pitched 
a nine-hitter, lurvivtiw several 
Jams and some shoddy Giant 
fielding to give San Francisco a

Jump in the best-of-flve series 
between the two division cham
pions which continues hare Sun
day.

Perry fell behind early when 
a misjudged fly bail and an er
ror by McCovey helped the Pi
rates to a pair of runs in the 
third inning. San Franclaco got 
one back in its half of the in
ning but Pirate starter Steve 
Blass was in control until the 
fifth.

1
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TOO MANY HANDS IN ON THE PLAT -  Sbortitop Chris 
Speler, left, of tha Giants bounces Into second baseman Ttto 
Fueotaa in the fourth inning Saturday la San Frandaco and 
the ball off the bat of the Pirates’ Manny SangullkM ffit» away. 
B was an error on Speler. \

Cincinnati Shuts 
Out A&M, 17 To 0

Razorbacks Blitz 
Purple, 49-15

FAYînTEVILLE, Ark. (AP) tercepüon 01 yarda for tbe 
_  Dicky Morton, sulibinf for toochdown that pot Aitaasaa oo 
injured Joo lUohardaoa. scored top 35-7 late in the Urird period, 
two touchdowns one on an 80- Arkansas took the opening 
yard kickoff return—a s  Arkan- kickoff and drove 74 jrards in 
sas oontkmed its domination of nine (Maya. Ferguson passed for 
TCU wWj a 40-15 victory Satur- 81 yards end ran for 10 yards 
day In the Southweet Conference ^
opener tor both teams. TCU moved M

It was Arkanaas’ 13th straight tring to u ch d r^  with Judy 
triumph over the Horned Frogs, throwing 10 yards to L m  B<m-

Morton’s Udooff return bi3ce «“ ior ^
--------------------- play of the second period.

^  lhat PoüJ.
goma; ____ gusou and B 20-mlle-par-hoar
Pint oawwa . Wind killed the Froga.
Rutowa • yanto ......... 4A1» 1̂  After 'TCU’S tOUChdOWn, M O T -
KS»» »  ton fielded a boandn | kkkofr
¡tmm ...................  AW4 ujM  at the 20 and sprinted up the
PumM«« Im4 ..... :!.‘!!.“ !.’!!...i I middle. He broke to the outsida

.................• and raced pass Richard Wlee-
. man near midfield for his flret

a 7-7 tie eariy In the second into the end xone
period. Leas than three minutes

Ferguson made a perfect pitch 
1.7 sprinted nine yards option as he w u
for a 21-7 lead. UcUed.

*^x***Ti!2 * Antansaa had excellent field 
with 123 ynrw on 14 carries, pojjoon in the second quarter, 
m o ^  on 5 ^ t  drew ptaye. ^  ^n TCU’s side o*

When w a m ^ n m in g  ^  occaskme. The
through the FYogs, q ^ i t a c k  „o^ned Frogs were stymied by 
Joe IfeíRuaon was piddng apart pu„ts of IS. and 25 yards, pare 
their pass defense. Ferguron, intercédons by Campbell and 
the SWC’s total (^enae leader, Blnnk», and Bill Mc-
compieted 15 of 23 panm  for cU n j., booming kickoff that fol- 
250 yanta and (me touchdown— Arkansas’ three sacond-
a 4^yard toas to Jhn Hodge. quarter touchdowns.

FeniUBon also scored the Ra- carapbi^’a Infercaptlon at the 
sortMcke firat touchdown cm an t CU 21 set up Arkansas fourth 
elf^t yard keener. touchdown, a ona-yard nm  by

Arkaiwaa’ defense, led by iiika Saint.
Romüe Jones, did so SKceUent .................a 71 a ^ i

- n i l
btave Jttoy. TCU- eowaw W p««« from Juily (Aim-

^  ' T ' k - Î S Ç U ,  »  kWiaN rtourw «m amore tiian 800 yards In two pro- eiora kidi) 
vtous Ules ágmrm, ARansas» Ark-SKSS y rtm (mcosts 
compieted only 7 of 12 pasees cii?a~w3¡í**" *’ **" ’***■
tor 87 yards end suffered three â - n^  n  «om tram Porauaan
IflImfMMááMM (McCIKtS IÛ )

AitMwie quaitartmck Loula w
CaogdMH raOunMd a  Jndj; tat-

COLLEGE STA'nON, Tax. 
(AP) — Cincinnati p a r l a ^  
Texas A&M mlecues, a  b k x M  
punt and a relentless defense 
mto a 17-0 non-conference foot
ball victory Saturday night over 
tbe lame and lackluater Aggies.

Field goals of 22 and 16 yards 
by Mike Schmitt got the Bear- 
cata roUing, but tt was a bixarre 
Mocked punt 10 seconds before 
halftime that chilled tha Cadets.

Linebacker Mike Hilliard 
slashed through to knock down 
Mitch Roboteoa’a post around 
tha fO yard line, chased the ball

LSU Batters 
Rice, 38-3

BATON ROUGE (AP) -  
Louisiana State, penetrating 
the Bice defense practicelly at 
win, roDed to a  804 footbaU 
victory here Saturday n ta ^

The victory lifted the Tigers, 
defending Soutbeaateni Confer
ence champs, to a 3-1 record, 
heading into their first confer
ence game next week against 
FhNida.

Rice is 14 for the season.
Five plarers scored a touch

down each for LSU, which 
managed only a field goal in 
the first period but then began 
ripping the Owl line and fos- 
taoif its secondary.

M l WaUrer and Chris Dentin 
scored second period touch
downs on runs of four and sev
en yards. Norm Hodglns re
turned e Rice punt 84 yenis to 
score, with Just over e minute 
left in the first half.

The Tigers tacked on two 
passing touchdowns in the 
third, a U-yard toss from quar
terback Paul Lyons to spilt end 
Gerald Keigley and a 14-yarder 
from backup quarterback Bert 
Barker to flanker Jimmy Le- 
Doux.

Tbe other LSU points came 
on Jay Mlidialaon’g S^vard 
field goal in the first perlcxl.

B ke was unable to get 
around LSU’s defenders In Um 
first half. Tbe only Mrtoua 
threat by tbe Owla was when a 
SO-yard pass carried to the Tl* 
g e n  eisnt late In the U<lrd peri
od. Hownver, LSU Coach 
Chailaa Mcdendon then rein
serted his starting dofenslve 
team, which mished the Owls 
back to tbe LSU 81. From there 
Allen Pringle booted a school 
record K-ynrd field goal for tbe 
Owli only poliita.

inside the If, finally aacmed tt 
and waltaad acroa  the goal.

Three eecoodi remained as 
sob quarterback Cae Ogenowakl 
passed to end Gary Jenkins for 
the twopoint convershm and a  
14-point Clndnnati cashk».

Sal Caaola pot the game out 
of reach wtth a 43-yard fMd 
goal midway in the final period.

A cUpplag penalty eraaed a  
78-w d touchdown trip by Hugh 
McEIroy with a  Bearcat peat 
and an earlier A&M mistake sat 
up Cindenatl’s first Add goal 
as the Cadete beeped 00 one 
mlacae after another.

A crowd of a j t f  turned out 
for the first meeting ever bn- 
twnen the two tsnins and 
watched in dismay as the Ag
gies fumbled away several scor
ing opportunltiea.

Blaia, who averaged only flee 
strikeouts per game during the 
regular season, struck out ntne 
Giants over t te  first four hi- 
n lnp , setting a National playoff 
record Pittsburgh led 2-1 after 
four.

Chris Speier opened tbe 
Giant’s fifth with a  singta to
right.

Perry sacrlfloed and then 
Ken HendereoB, whose double 
in tbe third bad Kxired the first 
Giant run, rolled out with 
Speler taking third.

COMES THROUGH 
That brought up Fuentes, 

who bad struck out in each of 
his first two chances against 
Blaaa. This tima though, tbe 
little Infldder who had four 
homers during the regular sea
son la his major career, lofted 
a shot over tbe right field wall, 
giving the Giants the lead.

Fuentes clapped his hands 
enthusiastically u  be cricled 
the bases and the Giants em
ptied out of their dugout to wel
come him.

Blass, shaken by the Mow, 
walked WUMe Mays, and then 
McCovey, a more legitimate 
long bail threat, unloaded a 
shot that tore into the upper 
deck in rigM fleki for two more 
runs and another happy dugout 
reception.

Perry, a 16-genie winner dur
ing tbe regular season, w a a  
touched for two runs la the 
third inning when Jedde Her
nandez opMed with an infield 
a ln ^  and Blaaa bunted Mm to 
eeoi^.

Dave Cahb bit a loag fly to 
right field that Dave Klnepnen 
misjudged and tbe b a l ridppad 
over the wall on one hop for a 
ground rule double and flrat 
nm of the game. Then when 
M c C o v e y  mtared FunCae, 
throw on Richie Hefaner's 
grounder. Cash scored the sec
ond run of the Inniiig.

After the homen by Fuentes 
and MoCovey gave the GlaoU 
the lead, P e ^  walked through 
hla toughest Jmns of the game.

In tbe sixth Inning, Perry 
struck out the Rrrt two batters 
but then surrendered a pair of 
ringies to Bob Robertson and 
Manny Sangufllan. Be eecaned 
by getting pinoh hitter Vic 
OavaLUo on a fores plajr gnoe- 
(far that he dafleew  to 
Fuentes.

An huilng later, the PIratea 
really bad him on the ropes* 
Gene Alley opened w th  a 
single up dm middle and CaK 
singled to left, giving Pttta- 
b u t^  two men on Baas and 
none oat.

Parry bore down to grt Heb- 
ner on a pop fly bat walked 
Roberto Clemeate, loading the
baaee. That brdoKtt op dan- 
gerooi WilUe StargeO, toe ma
jor leagoe’s home nm king. Bat 
Perry got Um on anothar pop 
fly. Al Ollrer howover a la ^  
for two rane, making tbe soon 
5-4. But Perry got Robertson on 
■ fly beO to end tt.
pm tour» m  m  » 4-4  f 4
ion Pfoytata tSt M I I ^ - 4  I  

1*
mo. mornm ( « .  «««11 «  m t  
• uPlaniP anY «o4 OWIi. W —  
p. M l L -  ttaaa. S I. HSa -  4M  

Proaitoca. toMotoa (11, MtCauar 01.

Kicker On Waivers
HOUSTON (AP) -  The Boon- 

ton OUen pimmd kkfem Braden 
Beck on walvert Saturday.

DOLLAR D A Y 
SPECIALS

1 GROUP Miirs

SHOES 
1/3 OFF!

SUB-PAR SOX
REO. $1.75 QUALITY 

6 PAIRS n  PAIRS

$4.00 $7.79
SHOP OUR BOVr DIPARTMINT 

POR DOLLAR DAY tPIGALS

Fashion M onenram m lnn AvallaMR 
102 la e f  9 f J » >t
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■ANDSTAND TOUCHDOWN — Ohio State oaartertMtck Don Lamka does a (»eiianded 
haiw ifiid M he caiTles the ball over for a l s  first period touchdown Saturday against 
Callfonla In their non-conference game in Columbus, Ohio. Making the tackle, but too late, la 
California’s Ray Youni^dood.

Tech Raiders Measure
Arizona Cats, 13-10
TUCSON, Arlz. (A P)~ DefOo* 

stve back Dale Bebold recov
ered two fumbles and intercept
ed a pass to stop Arimaa’s scor
ing (Blves In leading Texas I te h  
to a lS-10 victory in a regionally 
televised game Saturday after-

Bebold recovered a Bob Mc
Call fumble in the third quarter 
on the Texas Tech S2 yanl Bae 
to stop an Arizona drive. After 
an exchange of punts Don 
Grimes booted his second field 
goal of the day, a SS-yarder, 
which proved to be the winning 
margtai.

Arizona dominated the game 
offSnstvdy with 312 yards of to
tal offense but four lost fumbles 
sad t t n o  pass interceptions 
stoppejl the Wildcats aJmost

everytlrae they bad a drive go
ing.

Ariaona marched to the Red 
Raider one-foot line late in the 
third quarter but a penalty 
pushed them back to the II and

INturn

7 ^

W -S «ll-W
Y«rS* M M U i I »

W
»171

mmle-na

m

picked 
G> halt

off a  Bin 
tha scoring

then Bebold 
Demory pass 
threat.

The game opened with quick 
touchdowns by each team, with 
Jackie Wallace returning a Tex 
as Tech pant 73 for a  TD 

Raiders

Demory pass and 
69 yards for the

Torre. Oliva 
Bat Champs
In Majors

By TM  A*waM «f Fr«M

Joe Torre’s been on a diet— 
and not Just of National League 
pitchers.

Torre, once known as the fat 
kid brother of Philadelphia 
PhUlie first baseman Frank 
Torre, lost considerable weight 
prior to this season, but gained 
some new headgear: the Na
tional league batting and RBI 
crowns.

"I did try to stay hunn-y—at 
the plate,'^’ q u i p ^  the St. 
Louis third baseman, whose 
.363 batting averaged topped 
the majors.

Three players waged a tight 
battle for second place In the 
National League batting race, 
although none posed a serious 
threat to Torre.

tarcepting i 
returning it 
score.

Arizona’s last scoring chance 
w u  foiled late In the fourth 
quarter when Demory fumbled 
as he went beck to pam and 
Harold Hurst covered It for the 
Bed Raiders on the Arizona 10.
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Collins Is Named 
Golfer Of Year

LAST HALF SURGE

Wolverines Roll 
Over Middies

DALLAS (AP) -  Roes T. Col
es. # ,  head professloaal at 

DeOas Athletic Chib Country 
d eb . haa been elected Golf Pro- 
feaskmal of the Year by the 
Northern Texas Section PGA.

Atlanta’s Ralph Garr nosed 
out the Chicago Cubs’ Glenn 
Beckert .3416 to .3415, although 
both were listed at .342 In the 
r  0 u n d e d-off flnires. Pitts
burgh’s Roberto Oemente fin
ished fourth at .9409, or .341.

Tony Oliva, sidelined late in 
the season by tom cartilage in 
his right knee—an Injury which 
be suffered in June but which 
he played with for over two 
months, won the batting title in 
the American League with a 
.337 mark. The New York Yan
kees’ Bobby Murcer finished 
second with .331, while Bait! 
more’s Merv Rettenmund, an 
outfielder who wasn’t even a 
starter until mid-eeason, fin 
ished third with .318.

WUlie StargeU of Pittsburgh 
won the National League home 
nui crown with 48, Just one 
more than Hank Aaron. As 
ron’s 47 raised his career total 
to 639, not so far from Babe 
Ruth’s major league standard 
of 714.

T ( ^  took the NL RBI title 
with 137, beating out StargeU, 
125 and Aaron, 118.

In the American League, Chi
cago White Sox third baseman 
Bill Melton won a tioee race 
for the home run tiUe. Melton 
his 33 while Norm Cash of De
troit and Reggie Jackson of 
Oakland clubbed 32, Reggie 
Smith of Boston had 30 and 
Frank Robinson of Baltimore, 
Rico Petrocelli of Boston, Graig 
Nettles of Cleveland and Har
mon KUlebrew of Minnesota 
each had 28.

KiUefarew easily won the RBI 
crown, however, with 119. The 
runner-up was Frank Robinson, 
who was far back whh 99.

B

Dove Hunting Less
l^opular In State

D o v e  hunting 
appears to be declining 
Texu. Wildlife specialists for 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department say fewer hunters 
took to the fields on the openine 
weekends of both the North ana 
South Zones this month than 
they did last year.

L i k e w i s e ,  a comparative 
handful of hunters participated 
in the two-weekend white- 
winged dove hunt in the Lower 
Rio Grande VaUey — an occa
sion which has drawn hunters 

the thousands in the past.
Officials say It’s easier to 

exfdain the whitewing hunt 
faUure, as Hurricane Fern 
doubtless caused some hunt 
cancellations on the second 
weekend after' a rainy and 
muddy first weekend.

But the poor hunter turnout 
statewide (or mourning dove 
shooting may be more com
plicated to analyze. The 
weather, economics and the 
scarcity of birds in some areas

popularity before the aeesoa opened
luning In may have contributed.

And looming over this dove 
season — u  in other recent 
seasons — Is the undeniable fact 
that the nation’s over-all dove
go|)ulatlon la continuing Its alow

steady decline which began 
10 years ago.

The Texas dove sltuatlin this 
year appeared to be not so 
much a scarcity of birds as a 
scarcity of hunters. Add to this 
trend a tendency of the birds 
to concentrate heevlly In certain 
“pockets” around tbe state, and 
you come out with a low over
all dove harvest.

In a lot of casee,” said one 
biologist, “people went out the 
first day to their favorite places 
and didn’t see a bird. If they 
had moved a few miles one way 
or the other, or If they had 
come back a week later they 
might have gotten their limits.^’ 

“The birds Just haven’t  been 
scattered this year.” he ex
plained. “Either you see them

all by the hundreds or you wont 
see a bird.”

Thl| flighty behavior of the 
Mourning Dove is part of his 
makeup, and this unpredict
ability makes hunting him all 
ths more sporting.

The dove season ends Oct. SO 
In ths North Zone and winds 
up Nov. 23 In the South Zone 
except that in counties having 
an open season for white-winged 
doves the season (or mourning 
doves ends Nov. 19.

Biologists have yet to pin 
down the reasons in ' the 
m o u r n i n g  dove’s 10-year 
decline, but the concMisua guess 
is that it results from several 
factors. Loss of habitat for 
feeding and nesting, diseases 
and parasites, pesticides and 
hunting may all have a share 
In the Dird's statlatlcal slide.

Pat Sullivan On Target 
As Auburn Rips Wildcats

Wolves Blank 
Ector, 34-0
COLORADO CITY -  The 

Odessa Ector Eagles were held 
scorelMs for the third straight
;ame here Friday night as ths 

Colorado City Wolves waltsed to 
breezy 84-0 win.

Colorado City Itself had been 
unable to score In tbe two pre
vious weeks but had no troubis 
putting the Mints on tbe board 
against the Eagles.

Ricky Parks slipped through 
right tackle from the one yard 
line for Colorado City's first 
score and Tiro Stansel rolled 
around right and for the two 
extra points and the rout was 
on. Parka also scored the final 
touchdown for tbs Wolves In tbe 
final quarter when he returned 
an Intercepted pass 52 yards.

Quarterback Dewaln Nix 
proved to be tbe Wolves' 
magician u  be uaed slight of 
hand tricks on tbe option (day 
to keep tbe Eagle defense 
mystified all evening.

AUBURN, Ala. (AP) -  Quar
terback Pat Sullivan decimated 
Kentucky’s defease, completing 
16 of 25 passe« for 253 yards 
and two touchdowns, one a 59- 
yard bomb to Terry Beasley, to 
lead fifth-ranked Auburn to a 
38-6 romp Saturday.

Beasley’s 19th career touch
down reception in the first peri
od and Gardner Jett’s eariler 
37-yard field goal, his 11th with
out a miss extending back 
through last season, both set 
S o u t h e a s t e r n  Confereooe 
records.

Beasley wound up catching 
nine of Sullivan’s passes for 194 
yards while SulUvan added 12 
yards of his own on three run
ning plays.

Dick Schmalx hauled In Sulli
van’s second «coring pass for 
six yards. Tommy Lowry 
plunged across from the one 
and James Owens from the 
seven. Bobby Robinett took a 
seven-yard toachdown pass 
from third string quarterback 
Tad Smith for the final score 
Just two .seconds before the 
game ended.

F l a n k e r  Gary Knudsoo 
scored for Kentucky In the 
third period on a one yard run

a f t e r  quarterback Bernie 
Scruggs had connected with a 
31-yard pass to Jkn Gnmt, an
other for 14 to Ken O'Leary and 
still another for 14 to Doug Ko- 
tar.

MOTOCROSS
MOTORCYCLE RACES

T O D A Y . . .  2KH) P.M.
ON NORTH FARM ROAD 700

SPONSORED BY HIGH NOON OPTIMISTS

ADULTS —  $1.50 CHILDREN —  Under 12 Free

Frttx Seyferth, with the game 
mioatei old. It cazne four 

plays after Teylor'a tackle 
forced Navy to fumble and tbe 
Wolverlaes’ Tom rtcxiv-
ered on the Middle

ANN ARBOR, Midi. (AP) -  
S e e ^ *  naked Middgan’s of- 
leaae found stiff resist sere In 
the first heH, but ths defense
had Mttle troifble recording Us 
third oonseoutlve ahutout as the 
Wolvertnee crunched Navy. 46- 
6, Saturday In ooUege football.

Navy, on underdog by as 
many as M points. beU U-M to 
a toudidoum In each of the first 
end second quarters before giv- 
iog way to tkbjMwerful oppo
nent before « .M  epectators at

■ here Saturday,
off w  beyh to hay« «dvsnoeil to zone compe-yard touchdown in the l4-po>"ii ----- . . .
final qsvtcr.

AIM *Cow^ W t ^  ‘̂ iK evin  Gandy of Acherty; the 
MrilM scored l«a*dowiw ^ lu .y e n r old Utle went to Dai*y

i f  iTttcker of Big Spring; M  
second and third quarters, re-jiujg gjg spring c o p ^  tbe

Gandy, Tucker 
Win Laurels

specUvely.
Tfw victory w u  U-M’ fourth 

wlthoat a kws, while Navy’s 
record fell to 1-2.

The initial U-M TD came on 
•  one-yard (Junge by fullback

Rucker Is Waived,
Claimed By Giants .ï”

DALLAS (AP)—Wide reedver 
Lance lUworth, out six wreki  
with three fractured ribe, will

Ky with the Dellas Oowtioyi 
iday against the Washington 

Redskins
The DalUs club activated him 

Saturday after waiving wide re
ceiver Reggie Rucker, who w u  
claimed and awarded to the 
New York Giants of the Na
tional Football Lugoe. Rucker 
la a two year m u  from Boston 
University.

Spring
11-year old bradBet; ll^year old 
winner w u Randy Cragar of 
Big Spring; Mike Workmu

Subbed all tbe m arblu in the 
jreer age group and Cliff SneO 

won the 8^year age group.
V i c t o r i o u s  youn^ter In 

Midland will advance to the lis- 
trict eempetition in DaOu and 
the u tlonal finals will be beM 

in New 
u

Ninety boys ages eight 
through IS entered the compe
tition in BIf Spring.

w n m r a :
n1. K«vM OMWyi

1 9l«vt Mln h»i.

laVMr mrrnm
TwdMr; 1

ll-V M r
lUn* aic«; 1  Mm

«■My n u Fait; X
Rktwr4 M y«n.

1.
FVi

a. Gary Foift.

'Mr eyw F
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I. cne knhi
FMKIa KHttwy.
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A  Sports Book with Enough Thrills 
And Excitem ent to Fill a Stadium !

t í ': Eighth*Rqnke(d Sooners 
Smash Trojans, 33-20

NORMAN, OUa. (AP) -  
Fleet halfbeck Giug Pruitt led 
eight-ranked OUahoma’i  super
charged wMbbone-T ofieiwe to 
■ 11-39 oollafe football victory 
over Southern California Satnr-

scored th ru  touch- 
dowM on runs Of M, 75 and

foqt4 telRNKk from Houston,

slowed down near the goal line 
to give his foM e cheaoe to 
catch up with Mm—only to turn 
on the speed at the last mo
ment

Quartefbaefc Jack Miklren 
produced one touchdown In tbe 
romp and halfbeck Joe Wylie

points in the turd  qnarim.

Only tha sports s tiff of 
t h i  A sso c ia tsd  P r i s s  
could dotivir th# quality 
■rid scop« found In this 
on« block-bustor of ■ 
vohim«. Mora than 450 
pag o t covar th« origin 
and «volution of ovary 
ma|or «port to Its prosont 
tlm«. Scores of photo
graphs, many in color, 
help to Illuminate th e  
porsonalitloa end ovante 
that have graoad th e  
flaid of aperta for tha 
paat ona hundred yaar«« 
Thi« la a  sports fan’s  
draara. no m attar what

ten-doltar book valua, 
■vailabla to you now 
through this nawapapor 
for the low, bargain price 
of M-M. Order one for

yourself and one for that 
spacial aporta buff on 
top of your gift list, dual 
fill out the ancloaad cow* 
pon and mall it to d i^

B uyasecfflidcarly
and w ell throw in  a 
sec(Hidhoma EogiiMHood

Thtvoo’i FamUy Wagon* Royale is a station wagon 
you can drive around town oa weekdays.

And live in <m weekends. Anywhere you like. Otucho s«i 
You get family-sised sleeping accommodations, 

and over 6 feet of headroom. There’s a sink with running 
water, an ice box, a wardrobe -  phu an optional range 
and enclosed toilet if you like.

You can even add air conditioain|. TV and stereo. 
Ml a choice of 3 dJmi 
Tthinc just the way] 
considering how much time you’ll

erent floor ] 
way you want j

Travco gives you a choice of 3 
10 you can arrange everyth 

Which is great, con
end up sjpendinsm this home-away-from-home.

seethe iVa vco Family Wijpin. Now on display 
in ow  ibowroom

SinkCaWoM

Vofta-Fotti*
BMhrooai

C nm»artaw w

•Opdoeal

D O D G E
TRAVCO

P R IC ES S T A R T

A t

$ 5 ,5 4 9 35
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l o o k i n g  o v e r

Beer Sales 
A Factor

^  By TOMMY HART
Because beer can’t  be sold on the 

premises, Midland isn’t  apt to get a fran
chise in t  h e 
Texas (baseball) 
league . . .  In 
this day a n d  
time, big league 
t e a m s  reason 
they need the 
income from the 
sale of suds to 
help withstand 
the h u g e  ex
pense of operat
ing a team . . .
T h e  Chicago 
Cubs began to 
lose interest in 
an affiliation 
w i t h  Midland 
because t h e  
park t h e r e  
doesn’t  h a v e

V 'V?

NATE POSS
lights . . . Because it needs $100,000 to u ^  
grade its park , Lubbock’s chances for fieid- 
ing a professional team are considered dim, 
too . . .  In short, professional baseball may 
be a long time returning to this part of 
West Texas, where once thrived as many 
as eight teams . . . Friday night’s football 
game in Abilene was the last for Big 
Spring’s W alter Jordan, who m oves to 
Georgia this week . . .  The speed merchant 
had another season of eligibility rem aining 
but his father recently retired  from mill- 
Uury service and wanted to re tu rn  to his 
form er home . . . Jordan made a six-yard 
gain for Big Spring against Snyder but 
might have run o2 for a touchdown had he 
not cut the wrong way . . . QB Dan Pas
torini of the Houston Oilers says most of 
the improvement he’s shown since his ar
rival in Houston can be credited to Big 
Springer Charley Johnson . . . Some of the 
fans booed Johnson in the game against 
Kansas City but he was merely following 
the game plan set up by coach ^  Hughes 

The plan was obviously changed at 
half time and Pastorini was the chief bene
ficiary . . .  I would fault the Houston 
coaching staff for not going to  Charley 
late In the game when the Oilers stalled 
near the Kansas City goal line after Pas
torini had carried them  that far . . . Char
ley has been there before . . . One ^ y ,  
Ron Risinger, scored nine touchdowns when 
Buia won a six-man game from Union last 
week, 87-18 . . .  He scored at least tw i«  
in every quarter . . . For the golfer who 
thinks he has everything, a worldwide golf 
tour is being arranged to s ta rt O ct 31 and 
will feature play on 18 championship 
courses in 12 nations in Europie, Africa, 
Asia, Australia and Hawaii . . . The pack
age wiU include an 18-hole running tourna
m en t wherein one hole on each course will 
count toward the title . . . The cost; Only 
$8,795 . . . The tour will be limited to 66 
players and will embrace ̂ 32 days^

A fter two home games, Big Spring’s 
football attendance is 1,361 better than it 
was at the same stage a year ago, with 
some of the better games still ahead . . . 
After he turned pro decades ago. Red 
Grange played 10 games in just 16 days 
and within three months had earned him
self and his m anager $100,000 . . . A ra 
Parseghian of Notre Dame prefers to re
cruit in Ohio and Pennsylvania ra ther than 
in and around Chicago, although the Windy 
City has the  university’s largest alumni 
organ zation in the country (3,600 members) 
. . . The Chicago grads spend about $10,000 
annually to lure ¿ i d  prospects to the South 
Bend campus . . . One of the Big Spring 
Steers’ unsung heroes is Junior end Nate 
Poss, a fine downfield blocker . . . He’s the 
son of Delnor Poss, the form er Steer coach 
who is now one of the area’s better known 
officials . . . Mark Green, the form er Odes
sa High quarterback, no doubt earned his 
spurs at Texas A&M when he gained 66 
yards in 14 rushing tries against Nebraska 
. . .  He’s only a sophomore . . . Larry Click, 
who plots the strategy for Midland High in 
its game next Friday with Big Spring, has 
been starting eight Juniors on his offensive 
unit, including all four backs . . .  Joe 
Aboussie, the WichiU Falls football back 
who matriculated at UT-Austln, is of Leb
anese extraction, just as was Chris Gilbert, 
a Texas star a few years ago . . .  I can only

...................................  ‘ alent with
Jy knees hi

carried him far . . ' .  Namath has little to 
say in any movie in which he appears but 
It’s always too much . . . Mainly, he ^ n s  
around tne various women the story w nters 
send across his path . . . Dan White, start
ing quarterback for Arizona State, is not 
the son of Byron (Whizzer) White, the Colo
rado ex who is now on the Supreme Court, 
but ra ther of Wilford (Whizzer) White, the 
Arizona State back of 1957-60 vintage . . . 
Dan’s sire still owns most of State’s rush
ing records . . . Look for good old Woody 
Hayes to seek out the patsy when his Ohio 
State team suffers one of its rare  defeats 
. . . When the Buckeyes were ambushed by 
Colorado last week, one of the game offi
cials caught it from Woody . . . Robert 
Jackson, the form er BSHS and HCJC bas
ketball phenom, has completed his eligibi
lity at that Canadian school and may seek 
employment in one of the eastern pro cage 
leagues . . .  He has his degree (in Psy
chology) but needs more credits to become 
a teacher . . . Best estim ates are that the 
Dallas-Fort W orth en try  in the American 
League will draw 1.2 million paying cus
tomers next year . . .  It may do nettar than 
that.

■ i  C A M O  9V « iS  •  a W T V  • • • •
compare Joe Namath’s acting talent wit 
that of Elvis Presley, whose jelly knees have

(Hwto by Danny VotdM)

AFTER FREE BALL — Gilbert Pesina (43) and Mark Risetter (65) of Big Spring, along 
with several Abilene players, go after a free ball in Saturday afternoon's juiuor varsity con-
test here. Abiiene won the game, 23-6.

James Rampages 
But Ponies W in
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Flit-linto second place on the NCAAIflnal touchdown with only a 

fly quarterback Gary Hammond all-time rushing list. Iminute remaining to play to
wiggled for three touchdowns James picked up 111 yards in give the Mustangs of the South- 
and explosive Calvin Maxson 24 carries to move into second:west Conference a scare, 
dashed for another score Sat-jspot behind Steve Owens of| Pisarcik compieled 22 of 35 
urday ais .Southern Methodi.st’s'Oklahoma. James has a career:
“flm g  Wish Bone T” offense'total of 3,406 yards. |oom«.

led for a 28-25 non-conference! Max.son. a sophomore from

Abilene's JYs 
Ring Up Win 
Over Dogies
The Abilene High, junior 

vandty gridders made good use 
a blocked punt and an inter 
cepted pass to defeat the Big 
Spring junior varsity here 
Satuiday afternoon, 23-6

Abilene blocked a Big Spring 
punt then tackled the boy who 
picked It up In the end zone for 
a safety. In addition, the Eagles 
returned a Tom Sorley intercep
tion 78 yards for a score. The 
other Abilene scores came on 
a two-yard dive play over tackle 
and a 13-yard pass for a touch 
down.

Danny Williams scored the 
lone touchdown for Big Spring 
on an end run good for 40 yards 
A pass for the PAT f«l in
complete. The score was set up 
by a Sorley pass to Scott Carlile 
good for 40 yards.

Williams also scored again on 
an 82-yard runback of an 
AUlene punt but the TD was 
nullified because of a penalty.

The Shorthorns have won one 
and lost two on the season and 
continue their district schedule 
when they entertain Midland 
here Saturaay.

Houston Gate 
Slightly Up

Irish Nudge 
State, 14-2
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)

Bob Mlnnix scored a pair of 
first period touchdowns and the 
Notre Dame defense sto’ 
Michigan State with just eight 
first downs as the fourth-rank
ed Irish slipped past the Spar
tans 14-2 Saturday.

The Irish, now 34), took the 
opening kickoff and ran eight 
minutes 10 seconds off the 
clock as they marched 80 yards 
in 17 plays for the first score. 
Minnlx, a senior halfback, 
scored from the one.

Michigan State, 2-2, started 
from its own 28 on the ensuing 
kickoff with Eric Allen ripping 
off 14 yards. Then junior quaT' 
terback Prank Kolch hit tight 
end Billy Joe Du Free up the 
middle and DuPree l^ e d  it 52 
yard to the Notre Dame six.

But the play was called back 
on an offside penalty and the 
ball was fumbled to Notre 
Dame at the MSU 17 yard line 
two plays later.

Sophomore Greg HUI scam
pered 11 yards on the Hrst Irish 
play and Minnix rammed in 
from the six for his second 
score with 4:20 remaining in

- i th a  first period.
The only Spartan aeon otme 

late in the quarter after MSU 
punter Bob Simpson booted IB 
yards to the Irisn one-yard Use.

On the first Notre Dame 
play, Spartan tackle Ron Curl 
slammed into halfback L a r^  
Parker, who fumUed the bau 
into the end zone, where Irish 
quarterback Bill Etter fell on it 
for an MSU safety.

Etter started his first game 
oLthe year and played until 
sustaining a bump on his right 
forearm earty in the fowth 
quarter.

Irish officials said the injury 
appeared minor and Etter was 
available to go into the game 
althou^ Pat Steenberge went 
vutuaDy the rest of the way at 
quarterback.

Notre Dame held Michigan 
State to 32 yards rushing.

Aspecade Set 
At Ruidoso

Goliad Longhorns 
Nip Raiders, 8<6

HOUSTON — The 
Astros finished the 1971 home 
season in the Astrodome Sept. 
23, and the borne attendance

The Goliad Longhorns ran 
their record to 3-0 on the season 
with an 8-6 win over the Run- 

„  Inels Raiders here Saturday 
Houston morning

Runnels took an early 64) lead 
in the second quarter. The 
Raiders also made the extra

mlR uth« varOt ............ 1$ IM' eonlng yordoga ...........  21

yards for the fourth Mustang 
touchdown to offset the running 
of the Aggies’ Ron “Po” James 
and the passing of quarterback 
Joe Pisarcik.

James, who scored on runs 
of seven and four yards, moved

0, 2-1S-2 
4-14

ts-nt
4t

I
4-1142-1*

2W

jelled for a 28-25 non-conference! Max.son, a sophomore nuiuj Mni«* stot* *mu
victory over stubborn New Mex-iBeaumont, was the top rusheriRr»* ..............  21 w
ico .State. for the day as he gained

Hammond scored on touch- yards in 29 carries for the h a rd i j j j^ ' 
down runs of five, seven and 15 pressed Mustangs. jpiiST
yards and Maxson blasted eight It was the first victory of thei ..............J

year for the Mustangs who fum-! ---------------
bled their way to losses to Mis- pass«« for 230 yards and was 
souri and Oklahoma. NMSU is particularly effecUve in the 
now 2-2. ¡second half.

New Mexico State, trading 211 Hammond, who had received 
to 3 at halftime fought back ln|aome criticism for his fumbUng 
the second half and scored a in SMU’s earlier losses, was ef

topped the H4-minion mark forjpolnu but they were erased on 
Ithe seventh straight year. Ia penalty.

The final game official paid; The Longhorns took the lead 
attendance was 12,281. boosting in the second period when

69the home season total of 
dates to 1,261,569, which was 
8.145 persons more than at
tended the Astros games in SO 
dates in 1970.

The A.stros said a final 
you" to fans after the

Awesome Alabama 
Slaps Ole Miss
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) -  

Undefeated and seventh-ranked 
Alabama used its awesome 
power Saturday to ram the ball 
through the Mississippi defen.se 
and hand the Rebels their first 
loss, 404.

A record crowd of 72,871 
watched the Oimson Tide, be
hind Johnny Musso, Ellis Beck 
and Terry Davis, tear the Re
bel line apart time after time 
as Alabama stayed almost en
tirely on the ground in the 
Southeastern Conference foot
ball game.

The Rebels made a game of 
it for a while, tying tt at 641 in

the second period and threat 
ening to come close early in the 
third period before the Tide 
poured on the steam.

Musso gained more than 100 
yards in the first half alone as 
Alabama jumped to a 1341 lead 
on two field goals by Bill Davis 
and an 11-ya^ pass from Terry 
Davis to David Bailey with 
eight seconds left.

Ole Miss had scored on a 48- 
yard pass from Kenny Lyons to 
Gene Allen.

The Rebels took the second 
half kickoff and drove to the 18 
but a field goal failed and after 
that it was all Alabama.

fective on roll-outs against the 
slower Aggie line and gained 77 
yards on 21 carries.

After Pat McTeer kicked a 24 
yard field goal for the Aggies 
early in the second quarter the 
Mustangs ripped back for three 
quick toueboowns.

Hammond scored both his 
second period touchdowns

iuick dashes around the 
ank and Maxson circled in 

his TD.
Pisarcik nailed Skip Si 

son on a 13 yard pass 
touchdown in the thM  period to 
make the score ‘21 to 10. James 
rambled seven yards for a score 
to narrow the gap to 21-17.

on

Stephen- 
s for a

Wea.sel Withrow broke loose for 
a 70-yard scoring Mast. He also 
ran across the decisive two 
extra points.

Standouts for the winners 
were Steve Hughes, Bubbe 
S t r i p l i n g ,  John BirdweU,

which the Sim ^ n d $ n  rfiantsi ^
won, 3-1, by awarding three 
Chevrolet trucks on “ Fan Ap-

RUID06O, N.M. -  Ruidoso, 
playground of the southwest, 
will hold its annual Aspencade 
the week-end of Oct. 0-10. The 
fesUvky starts early Saturday 
with a Mg parade, marching 
bands, floats from across the 
southwest, horses, antique oars, 
clowns, bicycles and motor
cycles. After the parade, a  
barbecue, tours of the high 
country and a big dance 
Saturday night are sdieduled.

Sunday, p r o f e s s i o n a l  
motorcycle races at Rukloeo 
Downs Race Track, sanctioned 
by the American Motorcycle 
Association, are on tap. ThM is 
the first time piofesskmal 
motorcycle racing has been 
imesented at Ruidoso Downs.

This % mile oval wiU be fast 
and riders and their iron horses 
may thunder into the turns st 
spMds of over 106 ntiles per 
hour.

predation Night."
Winners, all Houstonians, | 

were Robert Cowger, 14407 
Alkay; Mrs. H. B. Rich, 4609 
Libbey Lane, and Mike Foulard, 
n04 Selma, Apt. 13.

Cowger, who was the first tO' 
receive his truck, is in the hu
man relations department of the 
Houston Independent School 
District.

Mrs. Rich, who left the game 
earlier “to beat the traffic,"' 
said that she and her husband 
came to 51 home games in 1971 
and always buy mezzanine: 
seals.

DOLLAR D A Y
Monday

COLLEGE
PAIRINGS

Forson Girls Open '71-72 
Coge Season October 19

: *
h  ni* molar eollaw 

KtMduit «W Hm  watkanS tt  Oct.
PrMw, Od. I

Son Jooa Stott vi. Lona Stadi Stato d
CoUt.. n»dt«

O d. *
■Ht., ntdtt Silaî ^

FORSAN — Football is still 
in full tempo in this community 
but the sounds of basketballs 
bouncing off the Forsan gym 
floor can be heard as the 
Forsan girls prep for thehr 
season opener on Oct. 19.

A perennial district favorite, 
the Forsan lassies kick off the 
1971-72 season by hosting 
Borden County here on that 
date. Both the A team and 
junior high team will be in 
action that evening.

Girls’ coach Don Stevens is 
devoting his fulltime coaching 
duties to basketball this season.^ 
In past years he has also been 
the Buffs head football coach.

Due to the length of the foot-

Hurler, Catcher 
Are Cast Adrift
DETROIT (AP) -  The 

Detroit Tigers trimmed veteran 
pitcher Dean Chance and cather 
Jim Price from their roster.

Chance 30, who was acquired 
March 30 from the New York 
Meta, has been on the disabled 
list since Aug. 23 with recurrent 
arm trouble. He was given his 
outright release.

Wtm the California Annl 
Minnesota 'Twins and Cleveland 
Indians before he went to the 
Mets, Chance at one time was 
one of the American League’s 
foremost (dtehers. He won the 
Cy Young award in 1004.

With tM Tigers, he appeared 
in 31 games tMa season, started 
14 times and wound up with 
a 44 record and a 1.50 earned 
run average befort hla arm 
trouMe developed again.

Prlc^ 28, backup catcher to 
BUI Freehan, was aent to 
Toledo, the Tlgera’ farm club 
In tba IntenuUonal Laague.

ban season the bov’s varsity 
five will not open the season 
untU Nov. 23 when they meet 
Robert Lee in Forsan. George 
White wOl be at the helm for 
the Forsan cagers again this 
season.

First tournament on the 
Forsan card is the Forsan High 
School Invitational coming up 
Dec. 24 when both the b o ^  
and girls teams wUl be In ac
tion.

The Buffs travel to Garden 
(^ty for the Garden City High 
School Invitation Dec. 0-11 and 
then to Robert Lee for. the 
Robert Lee High School Invita
tional Dec. 10-18.
Oct. )«  —  Bordon Counly H«ra (flini 

only»
Oct. M —  Bordon County T h t '«  (llrl> 

only)
Nov. I  — Klondlko Haro (O 'lll only)
Nov. f  —  Ptowtr Orovt Hdro (ftrlt 

onlyt
Nov. M —  KlondUia Ttiora (dtrH amyl 
Nov. 13 —  Roborl Lao Htro 
Nov. 30 —  Robort Lao TMro 
Doc. 14  —  Ronon InvHotlanal 
Doc. 7 —  Wotfbrook Htro 
Doc. f-11 —  Oordow City Invltottonol 
Doc. 14 —  tt. Joi ipn'i (Rowono) Haro 
Doc. W -ll —  Robort Loo invitattonal 

4 —  Blockwotl Haro 1C)
7 —  Sronto Htro (C)
)1 Itorllna City Ttiort 
14 »  Wettr W lo y  Hora

Jon 
Jon Jm.
Jon.
Jon.
Jen.
Jon.
Jon.
Rob.
Rob. 
t o  -  Diofrict

It —  Oordon Ctty Thoro 
21 —  blockwoll Thoro (C)

(Cl

IS —  bronto thoro (Cl

f  —  Storimq City Moro (Ç) 
—  Wotor Volloy Thoro (C) 

4 -  Oordon City Moro (Cl

I T
Vlllonova «d booton Co Robo 
Voto al Sraòni 
Dovtdton ot bucfcnoll 
Tornata ot Connacttc«*
Rflncoton ot Cornali 
Ronn al Oortmouth 
CotumMo ot Itoivard 
Colgato ot Hoty Crooo 
Army ot Ronn Stato 
Now al Riti 
Libtgh al Ruttar}

tOUTN
Southom Mlgoltolppl ot Aubum 
Clomtan vt. Duko al NortoRu Vm. 
Rldunond al Cool Carolina, MfM 
MiooiioiRai Stalo ot Rtoriia Stalo 
OMo U. ol Ktniucky, Mght 
Florido al Loultlono Stata, nw>( 
Syrocuo# al Maryland 
Loultvillo al Momphlt Stata, nHRit 
Nolro Doma al MMmI, Rio., nidhl 
Ooorota vt. MittiioippI 

MIO*.
Tutano al North CoroHna 
woko Rorotl al Nofih CaroHna Stata, 

night
VITBlnta al South Carolina, taght 
Ooylon ot Tomoa,
(ioorata Toch al Ti

Tho CItadoI 0 VMI 
al WHltam b Mary 

Totado 0* Bowling Oroofi 
Xovlor al Cincinnali, ròght 
Ohio Stalo al IIHnolt 
Nenhwoflom al lowo 
Colarado al lowo Stalo 
Konooo Stalo al Kontot 
Michigan al Michigan Itata 
Nabrotka ol Mlioeurl 
MordKril al Norlham IIHnali. 
Mlnnotola al Rurdut 
Vhglnta Todi al Tutto, night 
Kont Stata di Wootarn.MldMoan 
Indtano ot witconoln

tOUTHWRST 
Arhontoo ot Bovlar, night 
Akron ot North Torat Sialo. ntoM 
OkMhom 0, Tokoo al Oaltat 
Oklahoma Stata al tm ot n l^
Tomo A*M 0 ToKOt Toch,
Utah al Tonot-tl Roto, fOght 
ToKOt-ArlInglon al Moti Ttxao Stata, ntaht

RAR WaST
Soulhorn Molhadtol al Air Roixo 
Ortgon Stata al Colllamla 
Arliona Stata al Coloradt Stata 
Idoho Stata al Idaho 
Now Moxlco Stato al Now Moxleo. nighi 
Rodile al San Otago Stato, ntaht 
Orogon al Southom Calltamta, Mght 
•rtanam Young al Utah Statawmnwwww wf
UCLA V*. Waohingtan Stato al Spebuno
Arliond di Wyoming

il# A
T

EAST 4th TE X A C O
1410 I .  4Hi PH. 263-4088

REGULAR CHASSIS LUIE —  $1.00 OFF 
OIL PILTIR-II.OO OFF. AIR FILTER-$1.00 OFF

THESE SPECIALS FOR MONDAY ONLY

Voor10*1
10*3
l«*4l«*tm*
10*7
IN*
I«*»IfT*Wl

Ti

Doto*
77
7B
70

II

fUM 710 jn  
73*. 773' 

HSM7S' 
1472. H I l44Sjnii j i u rìMtm
l4S144tlltlJWI

114I34S7

OU Gomes Con Be 
Seen Locally

The 0. U. .Vlumni Clid) of Uie 
Permian Basin has madej 
arrangements to televlae Ute 
highlights of aU Oklahoma 
Sooner footbaU games through
out this season. The show can 
be seen every Monday at 1:30 
p.m., CST, on KMID-TV, 
Channel 2, Midland, Texu. This 
30 minute color, narrated, high
light show will feature a 
complete sequential description; 
and replay of the previous i 
Saturday’s game.

Sport Coats 
Suits

Shoes

DOWNTOWN

Paul Dygard
will bs how 

Monday —  Tuesday 
O ct 4 — 5

to present our lino of custom 

tailored clothew from

-V

IM'

This line consists ot hundreds of outstanding 
fabrics from the world’s great mUls . • • in- 
eluding the fabulous new doubleknits.

The styling ranges from the classics to A s Istsst 
designer creations for tha look of slsgaiiGe.

This adds up to a truly fins valus on clothes 
designed exclusively for you . . .  at pilosa no 
greater than you’d expect to pay for good sUxdc 
garments.

V}}* j

Downtown
K’T
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Ownat 10(&la., » 
Amor III» a

it
Pioinviaw ja,
Attllaiw H M  »  ■!» lETlne 14 
OttMM H lÿ  a .  M l « ^  LM It
o i i i ia iKw^iaw 1 ), Mittiand a
Son Ana»l» a . Abitan» Coopar K.............  ■ • ■ a  lw (

fr Pirt»
Yor#t ruihlrtf

ÜM period 
cnanan

Vara« paulna 
Vtt* aal«

l“îT
Watt» a . Itiahanvlll» a 

HIsh U , Trinity 7

Evormon V
Total Vttt oalnaS 
Eo»i»» campi by

witen fuHbeck Donnie 
Buchanan bolted over from ttw 
five and then ran the two*polnt 
conversion across.

■sĵ î ikc

F»rt Wartti Catllabarry
Mlnartf Watli a . Itipb
Ariinglan
Grans Eralrl» 11. Datlot Sun»»t 7 
Har»t eail a . Irving 4 
Oallo» Hlgtilond Pork 41, RIcManS 3 
Dantan a , Haltom City a 
GarlanS It, Della» Jnult tj 
M»»aurta High a. Slihop Lynch 7 
Maaguta North Maiauil* t. McKinnay 7 
Ewt Warth Baalarn Hills 14, Part Worth 

Southi
Trlmbta TaSi IB, Port

17J PatMt inic by 
hto)«, Avg

4 far atW
EumW»» losi 

Eanaltlat, yarSs

Coahoma came right back on 
the next series. On the first

By GENE NORTON 
COAHOMA -  Held to Just a 

two-point lead at halftime by 
a f l r ^  up squad of Hamlin Pied 
Pipers, the Coahoma Bulldogs 
turned to the long n in e r  In Uw 
third quarter here Friday night 
and used that weapon to roll 
to an easy, 4S-14, victory in non
conference action.

Leading 16-14 at the beginning 
of the ttunl round, the Bulldogs 
counted four minutes deep Into

ieuttiwatf 7 
fWI Warth Tri

T»rr»ll V ,  Part Warth 
WMtam Hills a

ASams 9 .  Carsicana »
Jttitrmn )4, Dallas telina II 
Somuall II, Carralllan TuTurnar ;

DgHaa Wnit» I7, Dallas Hlllcrasi »  
Bailo»  Pinkston 14, Balias Wilson 13 
Bottw lawlh Oak CIIN M, North 

Bol
South OorlonO II. ttlchardian

M W ! a
oanons 

Eaoao A

maherOeen 
LOMvIaw II, Morsholl 7 
LutBn It. Tyler L»» 13 
NocaaPochas la, Ealasli 
Tasorkono 33, Tyl*r J:

taka Highlands 30. Earls 4 
High IS, Damson 1»

ilint I
J»,«n Tylar 4 

CMburn» 31, Bryan 13 
KIHaon aa. Dallas Bishop Dunne 0 
Tempi« 31. Woes Jnlyarslty 13 
Woca Rlchflold 4«, Woca High II 
Cenra* 32, Houston AiOlna MocArthwr a 
Houston Spring Woods 17, Cyprsss* 

Poirbonks IS
Houston Lonoor f, Vlc'orlo Slromon 0

(Pheto by Bonny Vuldil)

BIO SFRINO'S ARTHUR TRIVINO FINDS GOING ROUGH 
Alan Sfeplians (33) helps bring him down

Reese’s Rapier-Like

Houston Lm  21. Houston Washington 
Houston Lincoln 2*. Houston Lamor la 
Booumont High 31. Orong» Stork o 
Baasrmont Charlt»n#ollord 14, Hautlon 

Yota» 0
Port N»ch»s Grova a , B»oum»nt Porast 

Pork A
Baoumont Franch 7, VWor 8 
Beaumont South Pork 33, Houston West 

bury a
Nadcflond 3, Houston Starling 0 
Port Arthur Jatferson 20, Houston Ball 

olra IS
Galana Pork 14, Houston North Shore a 
Houston Smiley It, t)aor Pork 7 
Anglaton 14, Clear Cratk a 
Baytown Lea 31, Alvin 14 
Boylown Starling 2», T»«os City IS 
Colveiton Boll 44, Lo Morqua 4 
Bl C4impa t, Victoria g 
Austin Mil 20, Austin Lanier 7
Austin McCollum 17. Austin Crockett 7

Juon-Alomo 0. Bdinburg

Thrusts Feii Steers
By TOMMY MARTBy TOHM

A B I L E N E  -  N o w  t h e
AbUene High 1671 has returned 
the Big Spring football aeries 
to Its mystoiial custom, perhapt 
both teams con get on with 
their business.

In good yean  and bod. di7  
yean  and wet, prosperity odd 
recessioa, AbuWie handles the 
L o n ^ rn s  with neatnesa and 
preoilon. Friday night was no 
exception. The Eagles won, 20- 
l i

Jim Reese come into the 
gome heralded as a mmey 
passor, Ha coined three toueb- 
downs for the War Birds while 
letting the Bold Gold work for
change.

AbUeneAbUene never trailed In the 
game and, a couple of times, 
led by two touchdowns. The 
Elegies would almost certolnlv 
have receipted for a fourth 
■core hod not time nm out on 
them In the fourth period.

Reece completed 11 of 14 
posses and set op oO of Abl-

ieoe’s touchdowns with his aerial | the 
daring. AbUene gained 317 
yards, compared to 245 for Big 
Spring.

LEARN TOO LATE
The Steers discovered In the 

second half the Eagles were 
vMnerable to the pass and 
actually were in the game until 
the last 2 ^  minutes when they 
fumbled a punt, giving Abilene 
possession on the Longhorn 43

James Jones and Thomas 
Hines added a new dimension 
le Ablleee's attack with some 
devastitlQg runs. Jones rein 
Jared on ankle In the second half 
and never returned to action but 
Bruce Blsckaheor flQed in 
nobly.

Jones stepped across for 
Abilene’s first score with 5:25 
ranuuning In Round One. The 
drive come on Abilene’s first 
poaseasion and covered 67 yards 
In a doaen maneuvers. Passes 
from Reece to Wayne Peel and 
R(w Churchill fueled the march.

M ndy Leonard mode good on

DISTRICT 5-AAAA

Angelo Rallies 
To Slam Coope

inSAN ANGELO -  The Angryithe MIdUnd Bulldogs, 37-6, 
Orange of San Angelo spotted district S-AAAA competition. 
AblleM’s Cooper C ^ o n  a 26- The first Panther score came 

Dint lead in the first quarter early In the first period onpoint
aere Friday night and then 
came roaring back to take a 
3M6 victory In the DlMrict I- 
AAAA opener for both teams.

T h e  Cougars oompleUIy 
dominated the contest early. 
Abilene piled up 11 first downs 
and 100 vords before the Bob
cats oouid get untracked 

The Cats scored IS points In 
the second quarter and took the 
lead for good four minutee deep 
Into the tmrd period 

WQUe Burton was outstanding 
for Abilene in the early going. 
He racked up all 20 points for 
the visitors in the first period 

Sparking the San Angelo 
comeback were Ekldie Richard
son. Mark Varíen end BtO 
Deuten Cart Boedecker, who 
suffered a broken leg lete la 
the contest, wa.<t outstanding o 
d e f e n s e  for coach Dan 
LaGrnsta.

MIDLAND — Things were 
back to normal In Midland 
Friday nl 
Permian

27 yard field goal by Jeff 
English. Five minutes later
Lindsay Ocker scored from the 
•even and IngUsh booted the 
extra point and th t Panthers 
were off to the races.

The lone Midland score came 
late In the tut when Hal Guttery 
passed 24 yards to Louis Perez. 
TTie two-point conversion at' 
tempt foUed.

ODESSA — A potent passing 
attack lead the Odessa Bron
chos to a 22-12 victory over the 
MkRand Let Rebels as boUi 
teams opened District 5-AAAA 
action here Friday night.'

The combination of quarter
back Richard Wortham to 
inland Casey accounted for two 
gcoree for the Hosses 

The’first, for 20 yards, cam# 
early In the first quarter and 
the second, this time for 12 
yards» came i In the second

extra point kick to send 
Abilene to tho fore, 7-0.

D6rioda
The Rebels led In total yar 

t with the Odessa Idige 111 to 214. r d  picked up 
anthers rolling overall first downs to Odessa’s 15.

Technical Kayo' Sends 
Grid Teams Home Eorly
CIIARLO, Mont (AP) -  Thelwin. he saM. “ I played every- 

Chailo High School football| body but the cheerleaders."
team won Its Friday game via 
a ‘‘leduilctl kBockout" as pre
viously undefeated Ariee foiled 
to m ete Uie bell for the second 
haU.

Beth coaches agneed tn call a 
hoM with Arise IreUlng 764 at 
letermisMon.

*T don’t know what to do," 
•old d u r io  Coidi Bob Hoi- 

Loot year In t  Mmllor

Challo 
points to

has 242
oppo 

V with

compiled 
zero for five 

hents so far thle eeieon 
the lowest score #4-6.

Charts hasn’t been beaten In 
24 games, but was tied IM last 

Florence, 
ip game. 

Insult with •  
64-6 victory over the same 
teem.

M gamcR, DUI was uro 
year In Its opener by 1 
in the chomsionahlp 
(!Wk) evened the Insu

Glenn Carleton recovered a 
fuirtWe by Jones at the Steer 
four near the end of the opening 
period to tenqiorartly get the 
S tem  out of trouble. That 
particular drive covered 51 
yards.

It began to appear that 
Abilene would go to the drettsing 
room at half time with a 7-6 
lead when both teams struck 
for touchdowns.

Abilene moved ahead. 12-e, on
six-yard sprint by Hines i t  

the end of a 42-yard surge, with 
1:11 remaining In the second. 
Leonard’s kick was erratic. 

CHURCHILL CATCHES 
Reese and Cburdiin hooked 

up on a sideline pass that set 
up the .score, the play moving 
from Big Spring’s 43 down to 
Uie Steers’ 10. Churchill simply 
kept his eye on the baU, the 
Big Spring defender running 
with him didn’t have an inkling 
where it was.

The Longhorns refused to 
nic. A 19-yard pass from 

Adams to Nathan Poss 
ded Big Spring with its 

irst score v w  only 22 seconds 
remaining In the second canto 
Poes accepted delivery In the 
corner of the end zone.

In that march. Big Spring 
swept 51 yards in three plays. 
A major penalty against A ntlm  
helped and a 25-yord pa.ss from 
Adams to Trevino kept the 
surge perking.

After Ricky Steen kicked the 
PAT, Big Spring hod sliced 
Ablieoe’s lead to 12-7.

AbUene scored again in the 
third when Reese bruised over 
from six yards away, with 2:23 
remaining, at the end of a 57 
yard offensive. l.eonard again 
converted

Passes to ChurchUl and Peel 
worked to Abilene’s advantage 
in that series and aQ but hod the 
Steers in confusion. The Bovines 
knew they were coming but 
s e e m e d  powerless to do 
anything about them.

Big Spring missed a glorious 
chance to score near the end 
of the third when it chugged 
from Its own 46 to th« Eagle 
two before yielding po-sseaslon.

A grintly determined Big 
Spring team counted again with 
5:16 left In the game when 
Adams a o u ^  out Dick Cimley 
with I  16 yard p a n  at the end 
of a 65-yord driv« that em
braced 11 plays. Steen kicked 
the point.

The Steers’ pas.slng game 
looked better than it has all 
season. Adams made good 10 
times in 16 attempts for gains 
totalint 133 yards.

Big Spring also punished the 
Abilene wlng.s by consistantly 
turning the corners in the 
second half. The troubi« was, 
they didn’t do it often enough.

’The Steer defense never gave 
up trying to get to Reeot and 
often did engulf him. Craig 
Brown, Pete Shaffer and Jeff 
Murdock kept their dsUw with 
the Abilene ball carriers,, as did 
Roraiel Brock, Conley and Mike 
Urban.

The defeat left Big iprlng 
with a 2-2 record and #•! In 
5-AAAA. The Steers wlB t «  to 
regroup and make Mhuand 
HlgJi pay for their frustnUons 
next F ^ y  nlgM in Midlnad. 
Score by quarten:
AbUene 7 6 7 0-20
Big Sprins •  7 •  7—14

Alle» 14, Carguf Chrlsll Carroll »  
Corpus ChrlHI King 7. Kl.sgsvill» 4 
Corpus ChrIttI Rov 10, Boovlila 4 
^fown^Hto 21, Horlingan 13

Ho
Son Banlta 17, Mission 13 
Wostoco 30. McAllan 7 
Son Antonw Highlontts 9 , South Son 

Antonio IS 
Son Antonia Houslon 41, Son Anlonk) 

Horlonoola B 
Son Antonio McCollum 20. Son Antonio 

Brockmrldg» 8
Son Antonie Holmas 26, Naw Broun 

tols 7
Son Antonio Laa 14, Son Antonio Roosa 

valt 13
LoraOo Nlion 37, Eogir Poss 14 
Son Antoruo EOgastood 30, Son Antonio 

Mameriol a
Cloas AAA

Convon IS. LuMiock la 
Mutoshoa 40. Boys Ronch II 
Part Stockton 14, McComay II  
Pacos 44, Marta 0 
torninola 7, ttvailand S 
CotoroBa City 34, (Maaao Bctor B 
Luboock Dunbar II, Hatttord 4 
■rewnweed 31. toaWi Orond Proirto 
Crolwim 32, Fort Worth Brasror II 
lourd Pdrk 47, Burlason I I  
Varnon 40. Altus. Okto., 14 
Alto 10. Dacolur 0 
Oropavln» lA Doltos St. Mark's 7 
Oolngarflald 44, CtorkivMto 14 
Ollmor 2t, Sulphur Springs 7 
Maunt Piaoaont 7. Pmsourg a 
Corthooa 4 . Chonnalviaw 7 
OtodawBtar OS. Mlnaoto 4 
Kllgara S . Richarten Borknor It 
ANwna 47. Narth Cortand 4 
OuhconvHIa SS, SodBavilto 4 
Wllmor-Hutchlns 13. Lancoator II  
Akorlin 31, MKIWOV 7 
Maxlq 34, Wast I  
Tarrtll II, Wosohochla 7 
Woco JaftoraonAkaara 14. Ennis IS 
Brtnhom 22. Wharton »
Columbus 4 . Naadvilla 7 
HmAisata 34, Haorna 0 
Bndga a iy  13, Ctovalond I  
Jo'par l3, Livingston a 
Bilibs» m, Llttto Cyprass »

Bica Consplidatad IS. Contólas 0 
kkinson IB, Hoc-ston King I  
Lo Part» lA Humble 7 

Swaany 42, LoCronga I  
West CatombM 21, Hautlan Uroka 

Jasuil 4
Cuaro 34. Edno 7 
Ftorosullto II. KdrrvHI» TIvy 14 
Praddrkklburg 31, LMiw I  
S«n Antonia Eotl Cantroi XL' Sin 

tonto Judson a
LI void» 27, Son Aittanto Ctomana I  
Flour BluN 34. Was! Oso If 
CrOgory-Portlanl 7A Totl 7 
Robstown 3i. Tutes» Mldnaey It 
Staton 0. Bishop a tto 
Edceuch-Eho 33. Son Otoga 0 
Rto Gronda City 22. Habhronvilla 7 

Cidt» AA
Dolhort 3A Tucumcdri, N M., 0 
Ipaormon IB. Strafttard a 
Stinnatt 31. ChlMrasa 9

jJh

play
from the Hamlin 24, halfback 
WendeU Walker skirted right 
end, broke Into the clear at 
midfield and raced 66 yards into 
the end zone. Keith Pberlgo 
added the PAT on a run and 
the rout was on.

MOMENTUM CHANGES 
It appeared to be on easy 

night for the BuUdogs early In 
the contest. Coahoma kicked oJf 
to open the game. The Pi] 
returned the kickoff to 
own 19 and following two 
running plays that netted

nothing, sophomore quarterback 
Steve Mackey tried lo past to 
end Kenneth King. The toss was 
lacked off by Walker at the 
Hamlin 24. On the first play, 
WaUcer took a iiltchout from 
Bulldog quarteroack Roland 
Beal and dashed 24 yards to 
paydirt. Beal hlnuelf ran the 
conversion over.

The visitors came right back, 
h o w e v e r ,  when Buchanan
hobbled a snap from center In 
a punting situation and HanrUln 
took over with the ball resting 
at midfield.

rs
Several {days later the Pipers 

were on the Bi

SCHOOLBOY FOOTBALL

McKinney, Ennis 
Lose Shockers

By Tha Atsactotott Prass

Top-ranked McKinney and 
aecond-ranked Ennis wera
•hoc-ked from their lofty spots 
in The AsBoriated Press’ u as i
AAA rankings Friday night by 
thunderclap upsets that had the 
experts shaking their heads.

McKinney, an awesome outfit 
which had rolled over two op
ponents without a lifted eye
brow, tumbled 9-7 to North 
Mesquite in the final three 
minutes of play.

Ennis, averaging 307 pounds 
per man in the line and an easy 
victor over three challengers, 
was nicked 16-15 by Waco 
Moore.

Bruce Greene blasted acroes 
from three yards out to cop a 
97-yard North Mesquite drive in 
the fading minutes. A 46-yard 

ss from John Clark to Mike
ubner was the tig  play.
Port Arthur Jefferson, rated 

No. 1. (n Class AAAA, just 
missed the upset bug. defeating 
Houston Bellaire 10-15. Second- 
ranked Dallas South Oak Cliff 
whipped North Dallas 90-0. Third 
ranked Wichita Falls meets 
Wichita Falls Hirschl Saturday 
night. In otiier games. No. 4i 
O ^ssa Permian whacked Mid
land 37-6, No. 5 Galveston Ball! 
blasted LaMarque 46-6, and 
sixth-ranked Hurst Bell handled 
Irving 35-6.

Third-ranked Sllsbee, which 
was sure to benefit from the 
McKinney and Ennis disasters 
in Class AAA, bumped off Little 
Cypress 28-6. T lw e were no 
other surprises in the diviilon 
with fourth-ranked Iowa Park 
blasting Burleson 47-26, fifth- 
ranked Brenham beltbig Whar
ton 22-0 and Blxth-rankra Grog-

ory-Portland thrashing T a f t  
74-7.

There were two itunners In 
Class AA. Third-ranked Dibc Î 
was clipped 12-6 by Hemphill 
while ninth-ranked Devine was 
downed 21-13 by Hondo Top 
ranked Eastland rolled 53-6 over 
Cisco while second-ranked Re
fugio struggled to a 128 victory 
over Rockport-Fulton. Fourth- 
ranked Denver City singed Sla
ton 21-6.

Class A teams cruised along 
with top-ranked Sonora getting 
a hair-raising 10-8 scare from 
salty Ozona. No. 2 rated Holli
day lashed Seymour 24-7. Third- 
ranked White Oak nailed Over- 
ton 28-7 and fourth-ranked Al
bany tripped Merkel 13-0. Fifth- 
ranked White Deer doused Mc
Lean 34-14 and sixth-ranked 
PflugervUle took no prisoners in 
a 664 itNJt of Manor.

iuUdog seven with 
a fourth and goal. The big 
play In the drive was a 28 yard 
scamper by freshman speedster 
Jimmy Jones.

On fourth and goal, substitute 
q u a r t e r b a c k  Milton Jones 
executed a perfect screen pass 
to brother Jimmy and he bolted 
Into the end zone. The con
version attempt was no good 
but the Bulldogs were called for 
offsides. On the next try David 
Willis ran it over.

RUNS 77 YARDS 
Jimmy Jones gave his team

mates thrie only lead of the 
night early in the second 
quarter when he took a pltchout 
and ran 77 yards down the west 
sideline untouched for a score. 
He literally outran three 
Bulldog defenders the last 40 
yards. A pass from Milton 
Jones to Willis for the conver 
sion fell incomplete.

SMYER — Smyor scored 
points In the first half 

than Garden City scored In the 
second half and the hosts won 
Uio ball game, 28-22, here 
Friday night.

The hoaui scored 28 points In 
the first two quarlere, all by 
halfback Jlnmiy Kelly. He 
■cored on one-yard runs twice, 
one 25-yard pas.s reception and 
one 65-yard pass reception to 
account for Smyer’s point 
production for the evening.

Just os It was oil Smyer in 
the first 24 minutes. It was all 
Garden City In the last two 
periods.

A fierce defense led by guard 
Pat Halfman and defensive 
back Steve Livingston shut the 
door on the Smyer offense over 
the last 24 minutes. Halftnan, 
a senior, was In on 90 tscklee 
and Livingston was cited by 
coaches for his tenacious 
tackling.

Joe Garcia rang up two 
touchdowns for Garden City in 
the final half. In the third 
period he raced 14 yards for 
one score and then ran the PAT 
ova*. In the same stanza he 
BCM^ on a 20 yard dash and 
also ran the points across again.

In the fourth quarter, signal 
caller David Smith scored the 
final points for Garden City on 
a one-yard sneak. The PAT was 
no good.

Garden City stands at 0-4 on 
the .season. They travel to 
Whitharrel for a contest Friday 
night.

O K L A H O M A
vs. use

COLOR TELEVISION HIGHLIGHTS  
Monday. 6:30 P.M.. HIGHLIGHTS  

On K M ID -TV , Chonnal 2
lg»n»»f»< By; F1»»l FaBarW iMrtoga gntt L a a ^  ç, b . Xatoany , Itorat. 
■ » d u l l .  NNu T w aaia Air Orttttag larvlea. attS TBa WaaBara Ca.

Etoctra II, HaNt Dama 7 
tttamracK n . WMMIa Fallt JV  M
Aatrnatti, IB, Marton 7 
Fleyttatti 4. DUnmltt 0 
LitttaftoM IB. Locknay $
Olton B , Fflana II 
Oanvar Clly 21, IIalan 0 
Post 23, Rolls 4 
Big Lok» 7, JuNctton I  

41 Homlin 14 
a  Ronkta 7 

Alpin» I I  Cron» 14 
El Posa Porklong 41, Na«r Mtklca MUH 

ry  tnatltuta 0 
Ansen II, Mundov 4 
HoikHt 27. BrsekanrMgo II 
BoHtagtr 41, Hamilton II 

34, Camanetta II  
. 3 7 ,  Osea 4 

Brotty H  Maian 4 
Cllfton W, Oronttury I  
Boaisiatl 14, Baarto 7 
Oinav t7, Raton 0 
Fort Worth Notan 41, BrMgapart 17 
Aivspaso M. Midtolhlon 4 
patato 0, Htttsbore A tia 
Conten 4, Mawkaft 0 
Koutmon 4B. Grand tirilna I  
wiMa Paint 9 . Von 4 
Commarca II. Lindol» I  
OaKolB IL Wtanyaoro 7 
Hughat Iprmgi M. MouM Vtman 
Lindan L indtn-KIMora II, AlMntd 1 
Paul Paarttt 7, Haltivllto 4 
Rusk >7, Cantor g 
PoIrttoM II, Or»»»Back B 
Mort IS, Taogua It 
Nasabud, RetaBud LaH 7, La Vago B 
Austta Wrsttokt 44, Burnatt I  
CaMtottt 34. Hungartard 4 
Cornaron 22. Cannolly 4 
BigM 14 Hoys CortoMMatad I  
San Antonia Nandalgtt IL  Oaorgataata 0 
Round Reck V .  D¥ Vdito 14 

20, Waal WWfM 14 
iiTl II. DOaii •

KIrBwMM 4B< Part Arthur Bvma é 
Anahuoa U , OrangaNatd 2J

RMg ^M*wVyr*̂ WTMrW«i
IS

CoW Sprtao. Cald Oarlnt-OoWiurtt M  
Na i T

Bula Slashes 
Dragon Club

Burkauttta
Prtondfsnoad 14, Kaly t  
•aaty 1  Braakshl ra Rayil I
Woltor 14. Ballvllla 11 
Bastrop 17, Lwllng a 
Halirttsvllto 11 Tona» Ichaal lar Dao<

11
SmIthvIMa 13, Waunar 7 
Canade l i ,  tettutontturt 0 
Ntadvilto la, Co4umBwa 7 
Bearne 11, Bianco 0 
ton Antonia lauthaMa M, lan Antonio 

Proro-k a
Carriao tanno» 11 PaortaH 11
Honda II, Danna 12 
Son Antanto louthiaast 11 Pattai I  
■hwmlngton 11, LaulfP I  
Kanady 7, Plaesdntan I  
RatiifM n . Rdckpon.PsdtoA I  
Caerga Watt t*. PPlfurrlet I  
Ingitald» I I , Odam 14 
MAttHa 41 Kdmtt CNy 4 
Pramont 14, Oronga Orava I  
La Farla 47, Port IsaBtt I  
Lea Frasnet H  Ria Honda 7 
Lyfei ■

FLOWER GROVE - T w o  
injuries left the Flower Grove 
Dragons wttiMMit a quarterback 
Friday evening, and the result 
was a disa.stn>u6 77-6 drubbing 
at the hands of Bula In Bnla.

Although outclassed by a 
seaioned team of junior and 
seniors. Flower Grove w a s  
making a battle out of k until 
David Pribyla, quaitertiacki 
was lost for the season in the 
second quarter with a broken 
arm. Jimmy Ross was shifted 
from rigM half to the pilot post, 
but he got his beD rung tarty 
in the third.

Mixing a nuning and passing 
game p ^ec tly , Bula rolled to 
a 13-6 halftlim lead. Flower 
Grove, under six-man rulos, 
oouid have tos.<ied ki the sponge 
when Bula hit 47 points, two 
more than the m a r ^  required 
for calling a gome. Coeoh 
Harold Roai and his boys, how
ever. elected to itick It out.

Fridayay at 8 p.m.. Flower 
Grove wtfl entertain Union of 
Terry County tn a District 4 
game. Bula clobbered Union 
last week 66-18 in t  game that 
was colled In the third. Flower 
G r o v e ,  friaylng after a 
.saspension of football for thras 
years. Is now 1*1.

erd 21, Ld layd 4
Viarytofid S . Mn isldr» g

aaoRB MORS

Cdnodton
Taxome,
Oruvdf

CMia A
m If, ngranBon tt 
, Okto, N , iofitord 
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Optimist Races 
Slated Today
Today St I  p_m, the High 

Noon Optimist Club Motocross 
win be reeled off hers.

Trophies win be awarded the 
top three {naces In each class 

bike and opeflof^ the ndnl 
competKIon.

Tht track Is locsted betwest
the Snyder Highway and IS-M 
on Farm Road 700.

adnits Is 
■tors undsr

Admission 
#1.M and 
12 will btyoungs 

admmsd free 
OffteUls soy Um event will 
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Dickey Get's 
Assignment

Bass Tourney Set 
In San Angelo

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)—Hous
ton Oiler coach Ed Hughe« un
veils hla “triple-quarterback’' 
system In the Astrodome Sun
day with Oiler rookie Lynn 
Dickey starting against the New 
Orleans Saints and scrambling 
rookie quarterback Archie Man
ning.

Hughes has the uncommon 
problem of trying to choose a

lAP WIREPHOTO)

WONT KNOCK GAME-Alex 
Karras, released by the De
troit Lions a couple of weeks 
ago after 13 years in |mx> foot
ball, says he is bitter but that 
football has left “more pluses 
than minuses” in his life. The 
250-pound former defensive 
tackle is now promoting his 
story in a national magazine 
and is touring the talk shows.

Angling Luck 
Good At Lakes
Although many fisherman 

have stayed away under the 
assumption that sharp Increases 
in the volume of water In Lake 
J. B. Thomas and Lake E. V. 
.Spence reduced the chances of 
good catches, the opposite 
.seems to be the case.

R. A. S c h o o l i n g ,  ad
ministrative assistant ior the 
Cotorado River Municipal Water 
District, said there v.ere 
numerous reports of substantial 
catches of channel cat at Lake 
E. V. Spence above Robert Lee. 
Trotline fishing has been 
rewarding with yellow cat In 
the 15-20-pound range being 
boated.

Crappie fishing in the rocks 
off Cat Island at Lake Thomas 
has been especially good. The 
lake is settling out rapidly after 
the effects of recent Inflow.

New biological surveys of the 
two lakes are expected soon, 
and in the meantime the district 
is explcHlng the possibility of 
putting in half a million more 
fish, said Schooling.

Sterling Mauls 
Mertzon, 42-6
STERLING CITY -  Sterling 

City rolled to an easy 424 
triumph over the Mertzon 
Hornets here Friday night in 
eight-man action.

Normally a six-man club, the 
Hornets found the going rough 
against the Eagles.

Alan Price produced the first 
Sterling Cltv score on a seven- 
yard pass play. Before the first 
quarter came to an end, Ray 
Eacobar ran II yards for 
aaother Sterling City touchdown 
and added the extra point. 
Eacobar scored again from the 
30 in the second period and 
Tommy and Bobby Bynum each 
scored once for the Eagles.

In addition to his scoring 
jaunt:. Escobar was credited 
with 250 yards rushing for 
Sterling City.

starting quarterback from three 
qualified applicants. He has 
sterling silver rookies Dickey 
and Dan Pastorlnl and veteran 
Charley Johnson, who has start
ed both the Oilers' regular 
season games.

‘‘I consider each of our quar
terbacks a starter,” Hughes ex
plained. “That’s the way I'll 
play them.”

Johnson was Ineffective' in a 
M4 season opening loss to 
Cleveland and in last week’s 
20-16 loss to Kansas City. He was 
relieved In the Browns game by 
Dickey to no avail but laM week 
Pastorini started the second 
half against the Chiefs and al 
most fueled an upset.

Against the Chiefs, Pastoii- 
ni jerked Houston from a 13-3 
deficit to a 16-13 lead in the 
fourth quarter before Kansas 
City pulled it out. He has com
pleted 10 of 21 passes for 156 
yards and one touchdown and a 
47.6 passing percentage, all 
achiev^ in the Chiefs game.

Dickey is R of 20 for 144 and 
Johnson Is 12 of 26 for 120 
yards. The three quarterbacks 
have thrown eight interceptions 
in two games.

New Orleans starting quarter
back will be Manning, the for 
mer Mississippi great who al
most engineered a victory over 
the Oilers in a pre-season meet
ing. The Oilers eventually won 
24-17

Manning, who has completed 
24 of 43 passes for a 55.8 com
pletion percentage, also direct 
ed the Saints' season-opening 
upset of Los Angeles in 1 ^  first 
regular season game as a pro 
Manning's two-game production 
is good enough to rank him 
bird among NFC pa.ssers.

Manning's passing partner is I 
wide receiver Danny Abramo- 
wicz. who ha.s caugtit 10 passes 
'or 183 yards indu ing  three for 
touchdowns Abramowlcz is 
third In the NFC in receiving 
and second in scoring.

The prime targets for New 
Orleans will be wide receivers 
Charlie Joiner and Ken Bur- 
rough. Houston’s two leading re
ceivers.

Burrough and defensive tackle 
Mike TiUeman will be playing 
agninit their old teammates. 
TTiey were traded to the Oilers 
in the off-season It wUI be the 
same for Saln's fullback Hoyle 
Granger and tackle Glen Ray 
Hines, who left Houston for 
New Orleans this sea.son

In addition to getting his first 
regular season victory as a head 
coach, Hughes will try to start 
the Oilers’ anemic ground game. 
The Oilers have averaged, 30 
yards in their two losses.

Kickoff time is 1 p.m., CDT.

The Concho Ra«s Club of San 
Angelo has announced that its 
An n u a 1 I n v 11 a 11 o nal 
"Hoapltality” Tournament 
be held October S and 10.

Entries in the event will fish 
at Lake Nasworthy, which is 
ull at 12,000 feet; Twin Buttes 

South Pool, near normal at 7,000 
acre-feet and Twin Buttes North 
Pool with more than 70,000 acre- 
eet. All these waters contain 
large bass.

Falcons Upended
UNIVERSITY PARK, P i. 

(AP) -  UtUe Alberto VltleUo 
^11 booted a 22-ycrd field goal with 

four minutes left as ninth-rank
ed Penn State squeezed out a 
16-14 victory over stubborn Air 
Force Saturday.

Vttlello, a 5-foot-7 junior col- 
lege transfer, bad missed a 
pmnt after a third period touch
down which helped Air Force 
take a 14-13 lead In the quarter.

Penn State took a 13-7 lead 
early In the third period when 
defensive halfback Ed O’Nell 
Intercepted one of six Inter 
ceptiona thrown by sophomore 
quarterback Rich Haynie and 
returned It 35 yards to the Air 
Force 11,

Four plays later, Lydell Mit
chell ran over from the two but 
Vltlello missed the point after 
touchdown attempt.

Muhammad Ali Schedules 
Bout W ith Buster

The Falcoiu took the kickoff Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, Oct. 3, 1971: 5-B 
and inunediately drove to the 
Penn State 1 before an inter
ception by Charley Zapiec gave 
the ball back to the Lions at 
their 9-yard line.

But two plays later, Franco 
Harris fumbled and Air Force 
linebacker Charles Richardson 
recovered the ball on the Penn 
SUte 22.

The winning field goal was 
set up by an 18-yard run by 
Mitchell and a 27-yard play on 
which Harris fumbled after 
gaining 19 yards and quarter
back John Hufnagel picked 
eight more after the fumble

up

NEW YORK (AP) -  Buster 
Mathis, the blimp-built heavy
weight, will fight again after a 
layoff of some 2^  years, and 
he’ll fight Mahammad All.

That’s what Bob Arum, presi
dent of Top Rank, Inc., said 
Friday at a news conference.

“This is the biggest chance of 
my life,” the 265-pound Mathis

said of the fight sdiitfuled fer 
12 rounds in toe Houston Astro
dome Wednesday, Nov. 17.

“I’m reviving these peo|4e,” 
said All In reference to Jimmy 
Ellis, whom be stopped In his 
previous fight, and Mathis. 
Ellis had engaged in only three 
fights In 17 months before 
meeting All last July,

S A L E

Cooke Wins 
Webb Tourney
Tom Cooke fired a three- 

under par 99 to capture first 
flight honors in t te  annual 
Webb Air Force Base Fall 
Handicap Tournament here 
Saturday.

Runnerup to Cooke was Terry 
Lastovka with an even par 72 
and Leo Davis and John 
Kroezka tied for the third spot, 
each with a 75.

Winner of the .second flight 
was H. Brown with a net 69. 
The second and third place 
finishers In the second flight, 
B. Hagler and D. Shook also 
fired 69s and places were 
decided on a coin flip.

Steve Partridge came in 
second in the thuxi flight with 
a round of 73. There was a 
tie for third spot between A. 
gKIBwlnski and D. Wendling, 
each with a 75.

Prizee were awarded to the 
lop thrN golfers in each flight.

Amarillo To  Host World 
Title Races Oct. 23-24

AMARILLO -  Eh 
for the National Hot Rod 
Aaeociatlon’a 7th annual World 
FInal.s It  Amarillo Drigway 
were placed In the mail to 
eligible competitors this week 
In preparation for the October 
33-24 clasaic which will decide 
drag racing’! 1971 World 
CliampionshiM.

The im,609 World Ftnaia 
event la the climax to NHRA’s 
1971 World Champlonshtp SfNies 
of 35 riflon il racea acroaa the 
U.S. and Canada, where partl- 
cipanU earned points qualifying 
them for entry at Amarillo. 
Only the top poinu winners 
from the East-West Conferences 
and re^onol points winners are 
Invited to participate In the rich 
classic.

The World Finals event la 
being held In Amarillo for the 
first Urn# this year, foUowIng 
■ four-year nin at Tulsa, OUa 
and two yein it Didlu, TexM.

try  blanks! with a record purse of more 
Hot Rod than $200,0(» posted for the 1171 

renewal, contestants will be 
wrapping up one of the richest 
seasons ever for the sport. The 
85-race WCS, which began last 
April, carried a poeted purse 
of more than |M0,i 

In addition to  the huge payoff,
World titles In eight categories 
wtll be at stake including Top 
Fuel, Top Gas, Funny Car and

prof
Come

Pro Stock In the four 
ifeeslonal b r a c k e t s  and

r tlUon, Modified, Super 
and Stock Elimlnatori In 

the sports racing categories.
Mora than 300 eliflbte can 

dldates, boiled down from an 
overall Hat of some 19,000 that 
competed In this year's World 
Championship Series on 
Conference and Regional basis 
wHl ha recalvlng orfldal an 
forma from NHRA He< 
qoiHlen here.

W E ORDERED TO O  M UCH, 
SO YO U  SAVEI S A L E '

6-Day BEEF SALE
NO B A IT , NO S W ITC H

D O N T  BE 
FOOLED

BY LOW PRICES. WE SELL ONLY 
LEAN, YIELD 2 BEEF, CHOICE 
AND SELEa CUT. WHY PAY 
MORE?

D O N T  BE 
TA LK ED

Into Paying 79« or 
More For Beef Sides 

or Beef Orders!

CHARGE IT
90 DAYS S A M E  AS C A S H ,  
NO INTEREST OR CARRYING 
CHARGES. NO PAYMENTS FOR 
30 DAYS.

ONE CALL  
DOES IT  ALL

Place Your Order 
By Phone And  

Save Time.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF
YOUR CHOICE FOR »118.00

USDA INSPECTED

IB.

LIMITED STOCK 

On These Prices! Hurry! 
Order Now! Don't Miss 

These Prices!

f R l i !
SPLIT </2 HOG

BUNDLE ONE

Consisting of RIB & CHUCK
C A D ON CUniNO CHART

• ClUt CTIAK a MINUTI STIAK
• SWISS STIAK • BAR-9-0  STIAK
• OllMONtCO STIAK • CHUCK
• PRIMI RW niA K  • POT ROAST
• iAR-O-O STIAK • OtOUND MIP

EXAMPLE 
TO TA L.... ’118. 200 Lbt. 59c 

Avg. Wt. 200- 
250 Lb*.

With Purchase Beef Half Or More

BUNDLE TWO

Consisting of LOIN & RIB
■ A C ON CUniNO CHART 

e CUII STIAK e SWIOIN STIAK
e RN STIAK e n iT
e potmiHOUSi stiak  e swloin tm  koast 
e M M un s tia k  e a is o  sm a u  a m o u n t
e T-eONI CTIAK GROUND 61»

EXAMPLE 
TO TA L.... ’118. 150 Lbt. 79c 

Avg. Wt. 150- 
200 Lbe.

30 LBS. LEAN PORK

BUNDLE THREE

Consisting of Loin & Rounds
A A 1 ON CUTTINO CHART 

e ROUND ROAST • ROUND STIAK
e CUII STIAK e SMIOIN STIAK
e Also SMAU AMOUNT e PORTIRNOUSI STUK 

GROUND STIAK e SIRiOtN ROAST
e T-AONI STIAK e H in  ROAST

150 Lbt.EXAMPLE 
TOTAL 79c

NO
PRE-TRIMMED CUTTING

BEEF ORDERS CHOICI

$ 1 5 9

to I Lb.

MUST REDUCE 

Inventory So You Save 
Big Money. Order Now 

Before We Run Out!

20-LBS. FRYING  
CHICKEN W IT H  

PURCHASE OF 
HINDQUARTER

USDA C H O ia

Guerenteed to Setiefy
If  M i  eeaaletely MUaftet 
retara wttiüa M  Aayt oad 
yoor etCac wlH be raafawe

All of our baaf h  U.S.D.A. 
laipocttd and told on a 
yiald baiit. All moat told 
ot banging waigbt.

Our practice it 

w t  would rather 

have 1 customer 

100 times than 100 

customers 1 time.

N O  M O N EY D O W N , CHARGE IT!
6 DAYS ONLY, M O N D A Y -S A TU R D A Y.

ENDS OCT. 9th

SHOP T H I O TH R S , TH IN  J K  US

MIDLAND 
SUPREME BEEF

4309 W. Illlneit ' 694-9084
Open Mon.-FrI. 9t00 a.m.-7 p.m.— Set. 9 p.m.—Cloted Sundays

CASH DEAL 
1/8 Of BEEF

• 3 6 “

o

* t'.'-u
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Redskins, Pokes Risk
Unbeaten NFL Marks

Tlw AfsactatMl Pr«M•y
The Dallas Cowboys wiQ be 

back at the same old stand 
Sunday but they won’t be 
p l a y i n g  the same old 
Wasma|ton Redskins.

The Cowboys’ new home — 
the new Texas Stadium — won’t 
be ready for them but the 
Redskins should be.

Washington, sporting a 2-0 
record, will be oirt to snap a

first-place tie with Dallas in the 
EUtstem Division of the National 
Football League’s National 
Conference and to end a string 
of six losses to the Cowboys 
But the string was put together 
while many of this year’s 
Redskins were with chibs such 
as Los Angeles and New 
Orleans.

Quarterback Billy Kilmer, 
former New Orleans starter

LOOKS FOR RUNNING ROOM 
Sfontoe 's Jockie Swonso« (24)

Bisens End Long 
Winless String
STANTON -  The tU stoa 

victory bell, silent for the pest 
21 games, Hnelly rang loud and 
long here Friday night.

filling in for injured Sonny 
Jurgensen, and a defense that 
has allowed an NFL low 20 
points for two games leads 
Washington against a Dallas 
team that is tough both ways. 
Craig Morton will start at 
quarterback for Dallas.

BEARS GO WEST
In other Sunday games 

Chicago, 2-0, is at Los Angeles,
0- M : Atlanta, 1-0-1, at Detroit,
1- 1; Baltimore, 1-1, at New 
England, 1-1; Buffalo, 0-2, at 
Minnesota, 1-1; San Diego, 1-1; 
at Pittsburgh, 1-1.

The New York Jets, 0-2 at 
Miami, 1-0-1, New Orleans, 1-1, 
at Houston, 0-2; San Francisco, 
1-1, at Philadelphia, 0-2; Cin
cinnati, 1-1, at Green Bay, 1-1; 
Kansas City, 1-1, at Denvwr, 1-1- 
1; New York Giants, M , at St 
Louis, 1-1.

Monday night Oakland, 1-1, 
will be at Cleveland, 2-0. for 
a  nationally televioed game. It 
will be shown on ABC starting 
at 9 p.m., EDT.

Jack Concannon once again 
will start for Chicago although 
it was the last minute heroics 
of Kent Nix that enabled the 
Bears to u ^  Pittsburgh and 
Minnesota. The game figures to 
be donolnated by defense, 
always Chicago and Los 
Angles strengtnis.

Bob Berry’s passing is the bis 
weapon for Atlanta, and it wiu 
have to be sharp to penetrate 
the tough Detroit defense.

New England and rooke 
quarterback Jim Plunkett ran 
Into Detroit coming off a tough 
loss. Now they will have to 
contend with a Baltimore club 
stung by a one-point loss to 
Cleveland last'week.

Buffalo has much the same 
problem as New Ihigland. The 
Bills will be facing a Minnesota 
team gunning to get back on 
the track after Ute stunning 
upset by Chicago.

HAD THE MAN 
San Diego once asain will 

count on hot-and-cokl quar
terback John Hadl and will 
have to stop Pittsburgh’s Terry 
Bradshaw whose confidence is 
beginning to match his passing 
abuity.

The Jets will be trying to get 
their sputtering offense started 
while their defense will have 
to tighten considerably to stop 
the running of Jim Kilck and 
Larry Oeonka and the passing 
of Bob Griese.

R will be a battle of rookie 
quarterbacks in H o u s t o n ,  

Orleans’ Archie

Arabian Horse
Races Slated 
At Sunland
SUNLAND PARK, N.M. -  

Arabian horses will race at 
Sunland Park during the up
coming fall season, accord!^ 
to General Manager 
Johnson.

Añ

The colorful Arabian program 
will be staged as a joint project 
between .Sunland and the 
Arabian Horse Rac<ng Assn, of 
America.

The occasion was the Stanton J e a tu i^  N w
Manning and Lynn Dickey who 
has been named to start for

Wall Hurries 
Past Forsan

Buffaloes first football victory 
since INI. It took a 50-yard 
scoring pass and a fourth 
quarter rally to enable Stanton 
to defeat Rankin here to the 
tune of 12-17.

The contest was scoreless 
through the first 12 minutes but 
Stanton scored in the second 
quarter when quarterback Rick 
Wilson hit Jackie Swanson on 

90-yard bomb that sent the

the Oilers 
If Philadelphia’s first two 

;ames are any indication, 
unday figures to be a big day 

for San FYancisco q u a rU ^ c k  
John Brodle.

Green Bay’s defense had a

FORSAN -  Darryl Weisnhm 
scored three times for Wall here 
Friday night as the vtsitors 
defeated the Forsan Buffaloes, 
904.

Buffs to dressing room at 
termisslon with a 6-0 lead.

io-

In addttkin to three touch
downs, Welsuhm scored two 
extra points for a  20-point 
production.

Leslie Ptagens wasn’t far 
behind, as he scrambled for two 
touchdowns of his own and two 
extra points for 14 Hawks points.

The Buffaloes, hampered by 
a rash of Injuries to key per 
■onnel, were never ia the 
contest.

Jimmy Sefeik, Benny HoUd 
and Yoyo Wilde also scored for 
WsU.

The Hawks scared 28 points 
In the first two periods snd 
esme back with t l  over the 
final 24 minutes to mount the 
final tally to 504.

Wall led in first downs, ll- ll  
Leading ground gainer for the 
Buffaloes was Phillip MedUn

Coadi Warren Townley of 
Wal brought only 15 plsyers 
and was forced to pisy his 
regalari most of the time. He 
made no special effort to n n  
ap the soore

Forsan's Jack Woodley also 
ptayeo ali hu troops, which 
numbered 25.

The Buflaloch tangle with 
Robert Lee at home next Friday 
Bight. Bobert Lee edged ^ scoe  
Friday vught, 17-14. Roscoe had 
earlier edged Forsan, 74.

Lnndon Soles, out with a| 
battered hand, likely will rejoin jtm r, 
the Biaonk next week.

Mike Mirphy quarterbacked 
Fersan much of the second half, 
after Jeff WUliams twisted his 
ankle again.

Rankin came back to take the 
lead In the third quarter when 
Tom Bloxom broke looee for 12 
yards to score and Campbell 
kicked what loomed at the time 
u  a very Important extra point.

Coach Bill Young’s lads were 
not to be denied on this night,
however. Late in the fourth
stnnsa. Swanson took a pitchout 
from Wilson at the 12 and 
romped Into the promised land.

It was the first time the final 
whistle meant victory for a 
Stanton foothaQ team in 21 
games. Victory! How sweet it 
is!
S o m  by quarters:
Stsnton 0 9 0 9—12
Rankin 9 9 7 0 - 7

big day in the 
Denver and now

Current plans call for one 
Ar a b 1 a n race per week 
throughout the Sunland fall 
meeting which starts on 
Saturday, Oct. 9, and continues 
through Dec. 12. The once-a- 
week Arabian race — iwth pari
mutuel wagering — will 
probably be staged on either 
Saturdays or Sundays.

The Arabian races, Johnson 
pointed out, will be extra events 
and will not displace any of the 
regularly-scheduled thorough
bred or quarter horse races.

We’re pleased to welcome 
the Arabian program to the 
Sun l a n d  racing format.” 
Johnson said. “In areas where 
Arabian racing has been In
troduced, it’s gained con
siderable popularity. The fall 
Arabian program at Sunland 
will complete a circuit which 
includes Turf Paradise in 
Phoenix from January through 
early soring, and Santa Fe 
Downs throughout the summer 
months.”

A main reason for the 
popularity of Arabian horses is 
the marathon distance thev’re 
bred to handle. The Arabian
races at Sunland will cover 
distances of a mile to a mlle- 
and-a-half.

The Arabian, a sturdy strong
legged runner. Isn’t sent to the 
races until the age of four. 
Thoroughbreds begin racing at 
the age of two. The Arabian
is limited to marathon racing, 
s i n c e  be was originairy 
developed to cover long hauls. 
These racing characteristics 
have been carefully preserved 
over the years. Gray is the
predominant color of the 
Arabian.

According to Mike McDaniels 
of the Border Arabian Horse 
A sn . of El Paso, the Arabian 
is the “oldest pedigreed running 
horse In the world snd the 
d i r e c t  progenitor of the 
thoroughbred.”

All thoroughbreds today trace 
their lineage back to one of 
three foundation sires — the
Byerly Turk, the Godolphin 
Arabian or the Darley AraUan. 
The Arabian, today considered 
! a breed separate from the 
thoroughbred, was developed by 
Arab tribesmen who needed s 
long-wtaded horse to carry them 
on raiding forays as distant as 
49 miles or so.

Some 59-90 Arabians wlU be

Nicklaus Is Choice
English Play

VIRGINIA W A T E R ,  Eng
land (AP) — Jack Nlcklsus, 
U.S. PGA champion and lead
ing money winner, has been 
made a 5-2 favorite by British 
bookies In the Picsdilly Match 
Play Golf Championship here 
next week.

Eight of the world’s leading

professionals will begin a aeries 
of Sd-hole elimination matches j 
Thursday over the 9,997-ysrd, 
par 74 Wentworth course.

Arnold Palmer, twice winner 
here snd completing one of his 
best seasons at the age of 42, is 
the second choice at 9-2, follow 
ed by Gary Player of Souih Af-

Bears Bruised
By Hurricane
MIAMI (AP)—“Bring on No

tre Dame,” shouted Miami’s 
d a z z l i n g  Chuck Foreman. 
“We’re as ready as we’ll get.” 

The upstart Hurricanes ma.s- 
sacred Baylor 41-15 Friday 
night and b ^ a n  thinking of next 
week’s match with the powerful 
Irish.

“Those Catholics will be 
tough,” grinned Hurricane coach 
fYan Curd, a devout Roman 
Catholic himself. “We’ll be 
pared and see what happens.” 

Foreman executed a fan-pleas
ing scoring dance covering 50 
yuds to give Miami a 27-9 lead 
over the Bears 15 seconds before 
halftime. He busted four tackles 
along the zigzag route, taking 
12 .seconds to cover the distance.

The 201-pound junior also 
slammed one yard for another 
touchdown and flipped a 15-yard 
halfback pass to Bill Perkins for 
a third as the Canes pulled off 
their first back-to-back victories 
slDca 1998.

“Isn’t he something?” Curd 
said, referring to Foreman. 
“That 50-yard run came on a 
play designed for short yardage. 
Chuck was going for the first 
down and wound up going all the 
way.”

Foreman gained 110 yards in 
15 carries, ¿ving the speedster 
317 in three games as mie of the 
nation’s leading rushers. Side- 
kick Tom Sullivan made M in 20 
attempts for a seasonal total of 
275.

dnnatl’s Virgil Carter In the

victory overion hand at Sunland for the fall 
will test Cin-; season. Thirty are already on

offirst regular season nteetlng 
the two clubs.

The Giants have nroblems 
both on offense and defense and 
St. Louis, with Pete Beathard 
throwing and CM Edwards and 
M a c A r t h u r  lane running, 
shouldn’t solve any of them.

Oakland quarterback Daryls 
Lanaooica ajmears to be In 
form. He will nave to be against 
the Browns, sparked by Bill 
Nelsen’s passing and Leroy 
Kelly’s running.

the grounds.
Members of the Border 

Arabisn Horse Assn, will 
praticlpate In the local program 
by staging a special post parade 
for each Arabian race. A 
handful of the local Arabian 
show horses, with r td m  attired 
in authentic Arab costumes, will 
lead the racing Arabians to the 
starting gate.

The minimum purse of $1,990 
will be in effect for the Arabian
races.

BOWLING
RMUltl

TILS TA R  UIASOS
— Stuckty*« Rfcan ShoRP* 

44: Smith Trampert
Nall«V-mckl« Rpnpppl Homp. 44i 

Oop* FNia Stotlont 4v«r Firo Ns. 4, 
1-1; Honson Trucking svsr Knighti 
Fhormoev, S-l; Big Otppsr DonwH ovsr 
WsmisTt Borbtr, Shop. 1-1; RssCsr A 
Mtsciots* evfr Lsoit'i Fumping tsrvtcs. 
1-1; Tothr Slpctrlc and Tspm 1, M  
h t; high individual goma lioon 
Donna Romina, BO: high Individuai
•orlot (woman), Libby Tolly, M l high 

(man), T . R. Frieo. 
BO) tiigh Mdlvldugl sona* >man>, J. 
W. Fryor, tU ;  high toom immo and 
tarlai, Smilh Tronipart, STS and l l f l  

Slondlngi —  Stuctaoy't Ftcpn Shippa, 
)4-I; Kiuimt'i Phprmocy. 11-4: Hanson 
Trucking, ll-S; Roador gnd A ioocIpIm , 
IM : Smith Trontpart, tO-4; Fino 
41 t-T: Gogs Fino Stotlont, Bdi Tolly 
■loctrtc, M ;  NoMoy .  Fíetelo ~
Homo. 74; Laen> Fumping Sorvlca, t- 
W: gig Oippar 
4 -» ; Toom 7,
Shop. l-ll.

A ll : Monuti't lorbw

MIMS MAJOR LSAOUS 
Roivitt —  Toma Hlway Rngt. ovar 

Kentucky Fried Chicken, S-li FeMard 
Chovrotat over Caga Fine Sorvlca, A l) 
Cotdon on B Oiomlc« over Jonoi 
Construction, A t; Forsan On WoN Supply 

'  "  II lloclrlc. A l ;  Oopiltv
Corpots spilt Jpck LPwls Buick. A t  

High SingIngle (tome —  Moiri McFoul, 
141; ~ High Totol Sorloi —  giNy 
Dowborry, id); High Toom Como —  
Ttsot llhspy Sngs., IBIS; H M  

'  '  n dll B Chom., M .Sorlos —  CoodM Oil B Chom 
11 o n d I n ■ s —  Tsooi

BnglPeirs, tSJ; Follprd Chovrotot, )A4: 
Caodsn on B Owmlcol, ll-S; CotOasll 
eioctrlc, IB4: Coons O.K.T. DM ., AT; 
Smith B Colsmsn, A7| Jpck Lswis
B<Hek, Bd; Oogs Fine Ssrvko, S4; 
Forson ON WsiT Supply, T-Ai Oeollty 
Corpots. AW; JOPOS Construction, A1S:
Kontuckv Fried CMctisn, VIS.

Baylor pulled to within 27-15 
early in the last quarter, but the 
pressing Bears were hit with an 
11-yard Interception return by 
Bo Dunn and a 43-yarder by 
Gary Altheide a.s the gap wid
ened.

“We began getting wild,” said 
Baylor Coach Bill Beall. “We 
never quit trying to score and 
that gave Miami Its la.st two 
touchdown chances. Miami has 
a good, solid football team.” 

Curd played reserves much of 
the second half as the Canes 
rolled up their most lopsided 
triumph since a 49-7 victory over 
Wake Forest in 1999.

SI Southall passed for one 
Baylor touchdown, but the broth
er of former Bear All-American 
quarterback Terry Southall con
nected on just 3 of 12 before be
ing hurt before halftime.

Miami is 2-1 and Baylor 1-2.
Notre Dame scout Jiriinny 

Murphy said he was impressed 
with the Hurricanes’ team 
.speed. “We have those 230- and 
260-pounders at Notre Dame,” 
he said, “so they might get 
around us now and then, but I 
don’t  think they’ll hurt us up the 
middle too much.”

rlca, 5-1; Cbarlw Goody, tto  
American Masters champion, 
and Tony Jacklin of Britain, 
each 6-1.

Bob Charles of New Zealand
is a 7-1 pick. The lone British 
contender, Nell Coles Is 8-1, and 
Liang Huan-Lu, the Nationalist 
Chinese ace who was runner-up 
to Lee Trevino in the British 
Open this year, is the long shot 
at 14-1.

Nicklaus faces the sensational 
Lu In the opening match, the 
winner meeting the survivor of 
the match between Coody and 
Coles. In the other bracket, 
Player faces Jacklin and Palm 
er goes against Charles.

The semifinals will be (daved 
Friday and the final Saturday. 
The event was started In 1994. 
Player has won three times. 
Palmer twice, Charles and 
Nicklaus once each.

The tobacco company which 
foots the bill has placed the 
competitors—all except Coles, 
who lives in nearby Went
worth — in luxurious baronial 
mansions which line the old 
Burma Road course. Each has 
a home of his own, rented from 
residents for up to $960 for the 
week.

Four Tilts Played 
In Gra-Y Football
'niere were four games 

played in Gra-Y football action 
here Saturday.

In one contest the Kentwood 
Raiders romped all over the 
Moss Mustangs by 344. The 
Park HlU-Marcy Panthers shut 
out the Airport-Cedar Crest 
Stars wih a 394 tally and the 
College Heights Bulldogs came 
up with two touchdowns to beat 
\i)e Boydstun Bears, 124. In the 
final game of the day. It was 
another shut out as the Lake 
View Rockets blanked the 
Washington Redskins, 84.

%

Ancient Ram 
Death Victim
MERATHON -  A battle- 

s c a r r e d  bighorn r a n  — 
patriarch of Taxaa* tiny hard 
of transplanted bighorn sheep 
— was found dead recently.

The 300-pound ram nanod 
Sancho was part of a herd 
living in the Texas Part» and 
Wildlife Department’s Black 
Gap WUdllfe Management Area 
in the rocky and arid Big Bend 
area of the state.

The ram apparently died of 
old age, and with good reason. 
He was at least five years old 
when brought to Texas more 
than 12 years ago.

P e r h a p s  someday desert 
bighorns again will roam wide 
areas of the Big Bend as they 
did a few decades ago. The 
sheep fell prey to various 
enernles, including disease, and 
were believed extinct in the 
state by 1960.

Sancho was one of the first 
arrivals from Arizona which 
w e r e  released In the 
management area’s 427-acre 
holding pen. He was no doubt 
sire to some of the twenty-odd 
sheep which have subsequently 
been released from the en
closure to try their luck at 
survival In the wild.

Sancho was beginning to ahow 
his age. His horns, which 
measured 35 inches around the 
curve, were well worn and 
“broomed” on the tips.

Jaybirds Upend 
Matador, 12-6
JAYTON — The Jayton 

Jaybirds scored twice in the 
first quarter here Friday night 
and went on to defeat the 
Matador Matadors, 124.

Tommy Paricer and Brad 
Dibrell scored the touchdowns 
for the winners in the opening 
round. Both teams now have 
won two and lost two on the 
year.

(FRoto By OpRny \MMot)

END OF THE LINE — David Stod and Phil Hopkins of Abilene High converge to stop Big 
Spring’s Ear! Reynolds after Earl had accepted a punt in Friday night’s 5-AAAA action at 
Abilene. Abilene won, 20-14, In the Inaugural district game for both teams.
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l O B Y  *  The Hawley 
B etftn ti defeeted Roby here 
Frtdny Bli^t, 41-14. It was the 
third Mraight win for the 
Bearcats.
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i through the air.

Chuck Springor
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ONE— Viata Crvlaer, 2 annt wagon, power steering, power brakes, air con- 
ditionod, tinted windows, wnite tidewoH Hres.

TW O— Ciitloae S Cowpo, boickot soots, console, power steering, power 
brakes, factory oir condHiened, outomotic transmission, whit# 
tires and iota of other goodies.

ONE— Cvtloes Coupe, bench aeot, power steering, power broket, factory 
oir cenditieoed, whitewoll tiree, tinted windows, two tone paint.

.TWO— Ninety light Luxury Sedont, 4 doors, fully loaded with power, air 
conditioned, electric windows and Mots, tinted gloM, white 
•idewoll tiree ond many ether niceties.

ONE— Ninety Eight Holidoy Coupe, oil power end air conditioned, tinted 
giote, white aidewoll tiree, and many other Iteme.

1WO— Eighty light Delta Cuetome, 4 door sedene, power ond air condi
tioned, outomotic tronemieeion, tinted windewe, two tone point.
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GIANT SQUASH — Michael Robert Pritchard, 21 months, sits 
on S5S-pound Hungarian squash ^own by neighbor Edgar 
VanWyck of Roland, a town 45 mites southwest of Winnipeg. 
VanWyck, who grew a 250-pound squash last year, hopes 
this year’s giant will set a world record.

Abilene Newspaper 
Has Open House

ABILENE, Tex. (AP) -  The 
Abilene Reporter-News opens 
for public display Sunday a new, 
expanded plant which Editor Ed 
N. Wishoamper says is second 
to no newspaper of comparable 
size in the nation.

The etqnnskm and renovation 
process, costing in eecess of $2 
milUon, nearly tripled the si/e 
of the faculty.

Including a covered parking 
area for customers, it now en
compasses about three-fourth.s 
of a downtown block.

“We feel UUs area is going to 
grow and prosper in the future 
and we want to be ahead and 
perhaps take the lead," said An
drew B. Sbekon, preiudent and 
publisher.

“We didn’t ]ust build the plant 
fdr today’s operatlon...We are 
geared for future changes, new 
processes, growth and increased 
circulation.’’

*nie Reporters-News, a mem- 
bw of the Harte-Hanka news
paper group, serves a large seg
ment of West Texas which it has 
labeUed “The Big Cknintry.“

The combined circulation of
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GOVERNMENT MOVING O N TO  DANGEROUS GROUND

Census Polling Could Be Abused
WASHINGTON (AP) -  For

mer Census Director Richard 
Scammon says the government 
Is moving onto dangerous 
ground by using the Census Bu
reau to take a public-opinion 
poll on the wage-price tretzo. 
Census officials di.sagree.

“I think that inevitably 
people will feel, rightly or 
wrongly, that this kind of politi
cal polling on what amounts to 
one of the leading political is
sues of the day could lead to all 
sorts of abuses and damage tbe

fundamental research mecha
nism,’’ Scammon said in an in
terview,

“Not necessarily this poU,” 
he said, “but there Is concern 
and apprehension that this 
might lead to a wholesale use 
of the current population sur
vey (or political polling.’'

The poll Is being conducted 
for the new Cost of Living 
Council and asks respondents 
about Uieir feelings on the 
freeze on wages, prices and 
rents imposed by President 
Nixon.

“We do not consider this a 
political poil,” a Census Bureau 
spokesman said.

“Here’s the position we’re 
In,” he said. “We were request
ed to do this survey by Mr, Ar
nold Weber (director of the 
council), and in effect by the 
White House, and we are doing 
it as we are requested to do by 
other government agencies.

“We’re a factory. We’re the 
best factory there Is In the 
United States for data. If some
body wants something done and 
done In a hurry, there Is Just

one place to go the Census 
Bureau.”

Scammon says the govern
ment has turned to private pol
ling organizations in the past to 
obtain data on hot political is
sues and should do so now.

But the Bureau says it has 
done this kind of questioning In 
the past—principally for the 
War Production w ard  and the 
Office of Price Administration 
during World War II.

The wartime surveys asked 
such questions as whether ra
tioning was falr-Hsrhlch the bu-

reau says could have been con- 
sldercd Just as political in ttielr 
day,

Scammon said he had aean 
the questloniialre being used 
for tne survey and fm  tbe 
questions are perfectly valid 
and well put.

“I think the question win ba 
put property and conducted 
honestly,“ Scanunon said. “But 
will evo7 body else fed Out 
way, and If not, how much It 
this going to imperii the Census 
Bureau and Ita ability to gather 
Information?”
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LOWER DISCOUNT PRICES
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the morning and evening papers j 
exceeded M,000 in the 1 ^  of-1 
fidal audit. >1

“We have built as far in the 
future AS we can see,’’ Shelton 
said, pointing to the expected 
growth of Abilene and the area.

He said the new facility would 
enable the Reporter-News to 
handle the demands of a 
doubled cimilatioQ with ease 
and without need for further ex
pansion.

“Everything in the plant is| 
new, including the furniture,’’ 
he sakL Everything, where fea
sible, Is carpeted and color co
ordinated.

Major equipment and ma
chinery Include a 96 page color 
convertible press, electronic 
equipment for the photocompos- 
Ite department, a stream con
veyor system for the mail room 
and a specially designed cover
ed spiral chute and loading dock 
for the drculatioa department.

“There la nothing anywhere to 
match thla in a newspaper our 
rtze,’’ said Wishcamper, who 
has been with the Reporter- 
New.s 35 years.

IT S  EASY TO DO-IT-YOURSELF... 
JUST IH IN K  WHAT YOU’LL SAVE

TEMPO AUTO 
TOUCH-UP PAINT
•Mada from DuPont« 
TamoutOuoo and 
Luctta laoquan,*Naw 
Fantpray valvamakaa 
k powkilato paint 
with ipny gun smooth' 
naat.*Ch(^ original 
factory-match colon.
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CHARCOII
S R i Q u r n

i l i t l i M r Z ' l A .  INDOOR/OUTDOOR
FLOOR MAT

. a tlX nt nylon pila cut faca aurfaca. aVinyl 
non-ikid baia. a4  colon.

PYREXWARE

OUR
REG.
1.99

iAt't

S Tia

CAULKING
GUN

•Fits all itandard size caulk tubas.

ELECTRIC 
CAS LISNT 

CONVERSION 
KIT

aGivat tha charm of gai 
light. aComplait wnth 
long lift 36 watt bulb 
and poroalain rtducar.

OUR 
REG. 89e

OUR REG. 1.17

20-LB. BAG
CHARCOAL
• Cleon-bwming, 

oderlets chor- 
cool for §rtth 
end borbecue 
firea.

NOW ON SALE
•Cotoriul mixing bowk art groat for mfacing, NoiiRger 

•orvirg. aRad or yaUow in your choko of tiaM

IHPT. 
HIXINO BOWL

1V4QT. 
M inNiM W Ü

MEN’S 
CALENDAR 
WATCN

oFathionabla timipfaca 
ihowt day of tha 
month, a* wall n  
timo. a Shock rati^ 
tant and anti- 
magnetic.

NASCO
CHARCOAL

LIGHTER

14% I L

NOXZEMA
S B H E  C R E A N

7 9

STORI HOURS!
f  TO »  

WlIKDAYS 
1 TO é SUNDAYS

Hwy. 87 South & Marcy Drive
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‘Touch-Me-Not’
; infant’s mother that she was ex- 
{pected to heap gifts on her 
.“Godchild” on all occasions, 
'reminded me of my own situa
tion.

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

My husband and I are God
parents to 12 children. We re
member them all on their birth
days and Christma.s and Easter, 
but do you think they remember
us? Their mothers telephone me

DEAR ABBY: “HUNGRY
FOR LOVE” and I have a lot 
la common. But your advice 
(“teach him”) didn’t work for 
me. I’ve tried. I’ve worn every
thing from sexy negligees to 
nothing at all. All my guy does 

O is tura his head and say, 
“Move, you’re In my way, I 
dant see the ’TV.” Or. “Better 
put some clothes on, you’re 
golag to catch cold.”

He’s a regular “touch-me- 
not.” He’s tioilish everywhere, 
and be doesn’t like for me to 
toud) him at all. I’m 25 and 
he’s » .

I am fairly attractive, have 
kept nor shape and I’m neat 

■ but if ■

-otnes near me once a month 
I’m lucky.

When a woman can’t change 
a situation, she had better learn 
to live with it. And that’s what 
I’m doing. Outside of being no 
Romeo, he’s a good, sober, 
hard-working man, which is a 
lot more than some women 
have. RESIGNED

> to tell me the child has received 
'our card with a check enclosed,
I but is too “busy” to thank us 
' personally,
i I wonder how many God- 
I children remember their God- 
I parents on their special days?

Giving is a two-way street, 
you know. But I don’t blame 
the children. Their parents 
should have taught them beeter 
manners.
FORGOTTEN GODMOTHER

DEAR RESIGNED: Yeu’i« 
fortunate. People who lean  to 
live with sltuatioHs they can’t 
change, spare themselves a lot 
of misery. As long as yon re
main “resigned” you’ll have no 
problem.

DEIAR ABBY: The letter from 
Reluctant Godmother who was 

he hurt when she was toM by the

DEAR GODMOTHER: Per
haps your letter will remind the
gnuty. Thank yon for writing.

How do I know? My father was 
a minister.

He was handsome, and the 
ladies flattered him and chased 
I him and he wasn’t the strongest 
of men, if you know what I 
mean. When things got too In- 

jvolvod, we moved to avoid a 
! scandal. For 25 years our 
family moved from pastorate to 
pastorate. We were never able 
to grow roots anywhere.

The pastor-worship thing is as 
old as churches, Abby. Many 
a fine clergyman has made a 
fool of himself over some “help
less” little lady who came to 
cry on his shoulder.

I wonder how many people 
know what a preacher’s wife 
has to put up with?

PREACHER’S KID
What’s your problem? You’ll 

feel better If yon get tt off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
ItTM. Lot Angeles, Calif. MHI. 
Far a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

1*1 \  . \ l  I s HERr« TWE WORLD 
ShliMMER RUNNING itMiARD 

THE ÜATER,-

HELfAPfi

il

DEAR ABBY: About that 
minister whose marriage had 
grown cold and he was tempted 
by another woman in his 
congregation. There’s a wonun 
like that in every congregation.

PROBLEM?
. HERALD W A N T AD 

WILL HELP, 
iust Coll 263-7331

HANK JAMEZON 
O F TH E S T A T E  

J4ARCOT1CS DETAIL
V

• good TO SUE vou 
AÛAIM.

vouR Bov.’oea*. ruauv
COT AROUMO.“

TUTOR D IE  WAS OUR
TOP M A N . MÉÌ.L 
HARD TO R B ’LACI.’’

5 ^ 1

a r r
SCConoHAno 

LuaoAst
MuatiT a i

MB’s  BUILT A CREAT 
CASE FOR VOU. OVER 

S2O00XXX) WORTH OF 
EVIOBNCE, INCLUDING 

PHOTOGRAPHV.
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I'M AFRAID THE AAdERiCAH dIRL IS NO 
lOHdER IN DORANO, SEÑOR, RUT IF MV
FtbEND ROORI60 KNOWS HIR AP0RES5-

LETS CUT THE 
PLMMCTINO,.

iV e  KNOWN WHO TDU ARE FROM THE FIRST. FVOU 
KEEP MISS IRELAND FROM SEEIN6 ME, YOU MAY

REGRET 
, T . y I

ANP IF THIS IS A TRICK TO 
TAKE MISS IRELAND FROM
«E^^OR,Y|5^»^„6Rç^

ME,

Sou 
Ifkind 
V ldnd  
math’ 
US« of 

u e r  
b«cl. 

Cousin 
Rufus.'

E lic lo
Iw lth th '

1 dits chills.' Could 
gou spBr» th’ quilt^

/An’ I  -think« th ii 'N 
pill«’ suit m’ h«ad J

No don’t.' ^  I
T h a t’S K i t t u ^  ÍI

W O U L D  Y O U  
L IK E  TO  S E E  
M Y  D A D D Y 'S  

M U M M Y  ?

Y O U  M E A N  V O U R  
G -R A N D M O TH E R  ?

eci-t-'

N O — M Y  
D A D D Y ’S  
M U M M Y

I ta. A» A t am «P ̂  dpsk «Mt

S O U V E N IR  
ROOM

VOUUFINO 
EVUyTHMÛ 
YOU NEED 

IN MV OFFICE!]

BE WITH YOU 
AS MON M 

I  SNATTCR. 
MRS. RILEY'S 

SAUS 
RESWTAiNCE'

MEW SCCRE3ÄRS4 I jjo, aUT FOR MmUM6 SUCH 
MR. PENDLETON ?/a Mtur «ueaesnoN YOU

tu re s  NOX POtORE^
•UT IMJUSTHffPy 
ID SNOW >Oi HOW 
NELL we WORK AS 

A TEAM.

lAMMPRESSEP 
«mnaatiNENTS. 
wiwT mwe 
pnopuezp

t i n  ENtUSH 
OUTLINre THE 
RESEARCH HE 
IMS PONE MTO 
THE WNPING 
OOMPANT WHOSE 
MACHMBS wax 
m  MSTALLED 
M THE VETERANS' 
REHAMUUTION

MOW, THANKS TD'EPIKURE SMACKS,* THOSÊ  
t.l.nAT«HT5 WIU. R  AtLE ID Wr THEIR (
RARS FROM THE SAME 
FRCŴ y PEALER 
WHO STAMPS'
REAPy X)
SELL THEM 
HOOIM.'

r r s c o v u u o w iF
QLOPT TM' U'L 
GOBBLEGLOPS' 
MOUTHS IS 
WATERIM'.»:

Vnt'LL N C ^  L IT  TMOSK
QOB&LEGLOPS 

LAND IN C H IC A âO -A F T E R  
WHAT T H tV  DID TO 
N EW  V O R K  . V -

• i i :
\  \ y

•e»5tS L -

p ”I kX» sA4P. 8UHSTEAD, 
'00 YOU WANT ME 
TO ta k e  y o u ? 
PCTUQK POP 
A O U iA R TE«?

THA^IkS~^«)W 
rVE GOT ALMOST 
ENOUGH MONEY 
TO SUVA RLM 
FOR MY CAMERA

lOOK. NAPPV/ THE tXXTOR 
com b K  NEW M TOWN.. 
AND DOESN'T HAVE HIS 
OFFICIAL CAR MSISNIA 

YET/

IM SEHINS HE'S SOME Suy ^  
WHOHA8ASWEET um E DOCCE 
FOR PARKING WHERE HE REASES, 
KERRY.. AND HE SHOULDN'T 

GET AWAY WITH H/

EXCUSE ME, 
DOCTOR/MAY 
We SPEAK WITH 
you AMMUTEfy

/ i

[

W » N6ÊP A TOUPtnL 
ANyiONS INT0Œ6TEDF^ about

A^Bf

fO B e e r  rr, 
JÜUUB. you  
PONT KNOW 
HOWTO PIA/

OM, 
TfeAH? '

X KNOW Aft AlllCM 
about HANDUi BALLAftr 

THB OTHBR éUŸB

ito .

í f k i ^

..«o BF«Cm«R LCfe 
I.RF^TONTHE TWAIN 
THIS» MOFCfMNC» .. ANO 
L E F T  OUR CHUFaCH
WITMCXrr A  
FMAm-rom.

i i

w

W H A T  A » O U T  TV W S  
■m oT iin  cY his» 
M B T O L X f  V O U  A » O i r r .  

• JU m A L . U S B  f  
v o u  RECK O N  
H m  M I 6 M T

' c o m e  t '  
CONNIPTIONT

TSteilolà. LA ZA R U S»'. O U R 
OeerTtNATION 1%

ONLV T W B L V e  
M N .F .^ AMVAV!
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Dermoid Cysts

Your Good Heolth

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thoateaon; My 
husband found out six rears ago 
that he was diabetic. Iwe doctor 
told him to low weight. He did, 
and he watches every bite be 
takes, but he starts drinking on 
the week-end and stopa when 
he can't drink another ounce. 
He claims he isn’t an alcoholic 
becauw he just “drinks a little 
on week-ends."

Dear Dr. Thosteton: My
husband Is 21 and gets severe 
leg cramps. He gets them w  
bad in the middle of the night 
that he rubs alcohol on his 1 ^ ,  
and cold towels, and tries to 
walk the c ram ^  out. Some
times he lies on the floor and 
has to have help to get up be
cause of the pain.

LAND SAKES 
ALIVE!;

WHAT KIND 
IS IT. 

iCLVINe/?

'MwiMrhNW

Dear Dr. Thomeson: You 
wrote that “a dermoid cyst of 
the ovary is a mallgant type” 
and should be renioved. My 
wife had one removed 40 yean  
ago It obviously w u  not 
m a l l g a n t .  However, your 
statement t h a t  t h e y  ere 
malignant Is very dlsturUJig to 
her, as two relatives hare 
developed mallganandee. Could 
you publish a quallficatloa to 
the effect that most dermoh) 
cyila are not maliraant? I am 
sure H would relieve many 
women who might be disturbed. 
-  E B 8.

Gladly, and I truly regret n y  
needlees worry that may have 
been occasioned by what I

wrote Most dermoid cysts of 
the ovary are NOT malignant.

As epiained before, these 
curious cysts are made up of 
various kinds of tissue, in
cluding hair, bmw, teeth, etc. 
Most ire  benign, and are 
removed for quite different 
reasons.

It Is true that aonM a r t  
malignant, but not a great 
number. I have teen various 

quoted, the highest belne 
than I  per c m ,” but I  

think that is much too high. 
One speciallft in the field wt 
the figure i t  "lese than one per 
cent ,which I am s o n  will Mt 
at rest the minds of women 
have had such cyita raroevud

He was .suppemed to have his 
blood checked every so often, 
but hasn’t been back to the 
doctor since he lost that w e l^  
six years ago.

Is be cured? Will the gorge 
of beer hurt him? By “gorge” 
I mean I hare to get someone 
to take me to get him every 
week-end so I can drive him 
home. I go ftvm 18 to 111 miles. 
-  Mrs. A.D.

He loses about an hour and 
a half of sleep when one occurs, 
and he gets them so often that 
I'm scared. He won’t go to a 
doctor because he thinks there 
Is nothing they can do for him.

He used to get them before 
lanred but not likewe were mt 

he does now. He Is a butcher 
and works In the cold all day. 
Does that have anything to do 
with It? -  N.D.

w hiki

So let’s label him a “week-end 
■IchoHc ’’ There are such.

No, his diabetes Isn’t cured. 
It never will be The question 
is whether be is keeping hli 
bkmd sugar level controlled, 
,nd with all that bear, be 

probably Isn’t

This doesn’t sound IHm the leg 
cramps that are ao common 
(and annoying) In oldar folks. 
He’s too young. But obviously
somethim la wrong and getting 

. rtu ltyworse 
I h e lap?  
Somethini 
spine?

S ily In
lap? A poesll 

ling deranged In 
TAktpoaelMs.
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be D. A. Brazi
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L A M E S A  — A fa rm  
m a n a g e m e n t  co n feren ce  
^ m a o r e d  by th e  South  P la ln i 
D ev e lo p m e n t P ro g ra m  w ill be 
h e ld  F r id a y  fro m  9 a . m . to  S: 43 
p .m . a t  th e  P io n e e r  P a rk  
D )m m u n lty  C en te r.

R eg i.stra tion  beg in s a t  9 a .m . 
a n d  th e  f i rs t  d iacuasion  b eg in s 
a t  9:30 a .m . w hen  M rs. Bonnie 
F o w le r , h o m e m an ag e m en t 
ap ée la  lis t fro m  T e x a s  AAM 
IJ n lv e ra lty  w ill d iscu ss  th e  ru le  
o f c re d i t  In  th e  econom y.

O th e r  Item s a r e :
Im p o r ta n c e  of Y our C red it 

R a tin g  a n d  R eco rd , 9:45 a .m ., 
J a m e s  E . S u tto n , c o n su m er 
e d u c a tio n  c o n su lta n t, office  of 
c o n su m e r  c re d it, Au.stin; W hat 
I t  T a k e s  T o G et A L oan  and  
H ow  M uch C red it C an I A fford, 
10:43 a .m .,  D on B ry an t,
t r e a s u r e r  of L am esa  F e d e ra l 
S a v in g s  and  L oan A ssocia tion ; 
C re d it L eg isla tio n  and  C ost of 
C re d it ,  1 p .m ., S u tto n ; T he U se 
a n d  K in d s  of C red it C o n trac ts  
a n d  C a rd s , 3 p .m ., M rs. F o w le r; 
H ow  T o  E ^ a b l i s h  a n d  M alnU in  
A  G ood C re d it R a tin g , 2:45 
p .m ., D on M an se ll, o w n er of 
L a m e s a  C red it B u reau , In c .; 
a n d  a  q u es tio n  and  an sw er 
p e rio d  a t  3:15 p .m .

City Action 
Agency Meeting
T h e  q u a r te r ly  m ee tin g  

o f th e  B ig S pring -H ow ard  
C  0 u n  t y  C om m un ity  A ction 
A g en cy  w ill be  T h u r s d y  a t  7:30 
p .m . in  th e  B o ard  of Exiucation 
m e e tin g  ro o m  a t  708 E lev en th  
P la c e .

T h e  m a jo r  item  o f b u sin ess  
a t  th e  m e e tin g  w ill be re p o r ts  
b y  B ob G reen e  and  K eith  Sw im  
o n  H ead  S ta r t  and  ch ild  c a re ; 
c e n te rs . T he  W ebb AFB! 
r e p re s e n ta t iv e  w ill a lso  d iscuss! 
c a r e e r  o p p o rtu n itie s . ¡

C h a irm a n  of th e  m ee tin g  will 
b e  D. A. B raze l. I
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Get more home for 
your money...with
c a p p

H o m e s
A Divialon of ^vent Products Company

üb!
y «  R  PiMM M tkllM  MTHMUr* 

4« th* hatvy airk y*m • • •  Ml yt«r IM.
U «  nrtwMt

••a
nan rateai ___

»MiiiT.TiuRÄ
mWmU, •McvIcM

NOW! Enjoy the kind of home that thousands of happy 
people have enjoyed for 25 y e a rs - 't  Capp Home, 
end save moneyl We deliver and erect On your lot, en* 
close the home, furnish all flniahing matariale, inside 
and out — a t the pr/ee we quotal Juat do the easy 
finishingjor M b-iontract. and 8AV^ SAVE, 8AVEI

The Sm  Cl«tmni9 2<r x  4(f 
with r x l4 '* ‘L rm td rM r  poreh.

Multiple Listing
(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offeringa of a single a p | |  IT a  
aeries of agunU. (3). Buyers, by cuiilacting only one Realtor, may hava tcceae to the Ustlnga of all Renllurs who participate. (I). Current f i i e i t  10* 
formation, which Is readily available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their clients end the public are buUer a e rv ^  and Infi 
NegtKIallima are carried on under rules of pruoedure designed to assure ethical practice, thue furthering the inleruet of clieuU and the p u b ^  
tending adherence to high standard! of practice.

COOK & TAl.BOT
19M

SCURRY
CAI.L

3I7-232«

Tbelma Montgomery 36S-3073 
Jeff P a lm a r ............ 113-2828
m  eowARpf VMi can't bMt 
thiii Swy ti*« lot —  I houM 1 Iro bdon«, fir«
miti a«y wf ify*. wI, iaira Ir* Hvlng

Coroatod. O«-

S'SiinAS'

Witti lociMd gora««.
T O TA t l»# 0  »  feOMeoin*. fian«, duel hMrt otf, ott. rddr. Sonidd.
MSAOOWaSOO« AltAN bikk. iMfe* 
M  tor room to Mtalh« — IdOk <d 
me 4 w iia  kd Mdidoiim im m i m . 
km eon. woodMin fittei. Idvtiv ktt 
wfiti roMMoyMi. dWwwher, dW ■», 
ttrg, a - I b U  ggott hdtiMd, 'M r — dU 
dn 1 ow*. F'uit Hodt. dwod. okdMl, 
toncod. good woli wotor.

W. J.
SHEPPARD]

& CO.
•‘REALTOR.S’’

1417 Wood 267-2991

APPRA1SAUS >  KgUlTlF£

MULTIPLE LIsnTNG 
SERVICE

CALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPER'l’lES
USTED IN MLS.
LOANS -  RFJfTAIS

Jack
Shaffer

2000 B irdw ell 263*8251
A AA MBE&C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a  M7432I
HOM M  —  PARMI —  COAAMSRCIAL

PHA And VA Listinp
tAST HIM -  « kdoiw, tW kmin, Irg. 
klteming. Ml pot, dniaM, konulKut
ter.', » ¡rttJK "•in, kg. III.

HWY FRONTACI — 3'/i OCTM on 
tnydor Mwy — cl.M In. WgtM’ wMI. 
OorMr carry kdpM’ wllti rMconoWa 
down poymont.
NOLAN -  real nk# dupMit 1 Nda 
turnwiM — llv. in r, 1.1 .m .r koy 
tmr It. omv w /m .
KRNtWOOO -  tw . t  bdiiti, I kOlli 
tmnM. Rm i nk*. Loll tor wtd. to tm.
HOMS PHONf .......
eeoROE NSwiOM  , 
JUANITA CONWAY
aiLLia p i m

............M7 514.

............ lU  300}

............M71244

.........

REEDER k  ASSOC.
506

EAST 4th St.
w - m s

PHA ARJA SROKiR 
■NJOY 5UMMRR COOKOUTI m. tovMy patl., 3 kdrm, m kotn,  ̂ _ 
hMn. — WMtkn Hllli. ISM M tt gw. 
Mg OTM, Mntrol hMt-olr, (Ml-ln kHUl- 
tn, dM edrkort, kMulltm yard.
POR PAMILISS WAITInS  Md dr 

rMt —  Toctdtully docargM 
I taotli, kt|.<n kneton, MM3k*m, damn.

Y M  AND
.Ovr

YOUR PAMllV
LÖVE mic cdnitortamd rodnty ko^^a. 1 kg bdrmt, 2 full hothc. Irg Uv 
pdnMIMEnaiiin

wMT* n a n  mmi «mi
k«Ht 
•rkd

full botti«. Irg Uv rm, wltli flrMMatd, kugt 
kitciMn wnn v.itoai kiLkN, ampia

f S Ä tr . 's r p .R f f i r i 'B ’;I kOrm honia hmt bOM. T#N
T H l'' KIND OP NgiqMgORHOOD THAT MAKSt YOU PesL RIOHT AT HOMI, üibruiñg S bOrm, Ibrk horn. wItti tovmy gol ytijlly rm, c«ntrM hoot.arr.VS.

'M corpot.

»»■1471

R I A L  E S T A T I

HOUSES FUR SALE A -2

Ybur CAPP.HOMtg 
toprnonutlvaM:

Al Hltcbcoek
4W mil

LbbboO, Tw. TdOd 
Pk. MS-Tn-IHI

■ a p  M A IL  T N I I  C O U P O N  T O D A Y  ■ ■ ■
■  n  eA P e -M O M ia. Dope T*M ■
M  MS6 NIMI«II|. Am ., ktota, Mtaa. S M I m
■  PtaMt m 4 m  r m  c a t a l m  S
■  RAN» ■
S  Ai)Dans_
2  TOWS OR RfO.

HATL -ZIS-

I n  lN M .N t.P k «— . , ■
Ö  IN a 'tM to .M k trtl.tb ld g .tM k  M

D IR E C T O R Y  0 7

I SH O PS ANo S E R V IC E S  |
S A V E  T IM E  A N D  M O N E Y

CONSULT THIS DIRKCTURY FUR SKILI.KD SPF/> 
CAI.1STS TO SERVE YUU TUOAY AND EVERY DAYI

' ‘NOVA DF.AN SOLD MINE’ 
BIG HOME-BIG GROUNDS I

Jo« "IrMb «« mkl," l-owMr k«T 
cuttom gropM, carp« Ilka rM 
r«rlg air tor compi«. yr'round co*n- 
~ ' I «toc (n«atlng-cabllna.«a«i- 

(no). Hugo don, catting to 
jawto wood bornlng tlr.il to 

«  brick » » r a j r i  kdrm., 1 .It

impi«.
tort, tgtol «M (hsotli 

wmwwi
«  brick.

tkvd e
iprlnktor. to Nbnt.

STRIKING TRADITIONAL"

floor window«, 
will I many tro

Kk homo, hilltop viow. 
* ontry toad« to

tw. grbctou* '
hugdhug. Iiv 
dlntog turn,

I by log hr«,
"Bri

Ifully 
ho* ovary-

thot ocoommodoto«
M llvobto d«i wormod 
«oiM gtow Wall prpviM  9 taWIRt"  ̂ VMW. Alt Mima Md protty 
both« In «outh wtog. BMutlfully 
drapod. corptood, «oc kit 
thliw phM I

CANYON V;
no«od owoy to protoctod oroa. A 
■ |«w«'‘ tor tno or twol Immac S 
rmt booullMty odrptoOd and drap«d, 
«m dtntog rm off hugo llv rm oponi 
to ooiy-protoctod bkyO, tot» full gta«.

“  and convn  torri 
$7. mo, tvt%

______  tor Mmltoht
living, inoo loan; 
aqulty huy.

$175 MONTH IS YOURS
tor SIOOO co«h and OMurrto MOO Man

AM, TYPE FKN(K8 
CEDAR A CHAIN UNK 

Alto Fence Repairs 
FREE ES'nMATES 
BAK FENCE €U.

R. M. MARQUFJL 167-7587

R E A L  E S T A T E
ÿÂRMS ft RANCfiBS

Lrg whit. hwTW M  0«  tot, nkoty
Anptttor nMt, ctoon 1 rm Iw u m  pp^gto n R e a lty

duct olr. turnoc. 
bdn Oditod j r

BUSINESS1<:S-

Public Records P ITTU S  RLiCTR IC StRVICB 
S «vlct Anywhtr>Anytlnrto 

107 0 « ltd  at} 1441; aSJM}.

J IT S R  t H IS T  M ITA L  
Air Cwidittontop S ttooltog 

IIS Wm I Ird as3to70l

HOUSES FUR SALE

i v  O W N lik-Largk T"bidrö5m

a r ~ a " t . r e . > j r j i i . ' a f -
O W N IR -iSY

iSa  t f e .  syar
PRtlTlOS NIIOHtORH OOoT On. «  
m . mo« Ottrotlly. ttomt« In aig Spring. 
Etogonl IMng rown, MfOrN* omtog

otod « r .
Etogonl IMng room, M fO r«  
room, built In kifelton, r w jg »
All ttto «tro « . Total NSOOC now J M  
eygllgbto. RMdar t  AOMtol««. »7g»tt.

M cD onald

WARRANTY ORROI 
O ^ g .  W. RoMinon, port of tho SW 

to 04 th . NW Vi of lac. at. btock 33.
Towmhlp |.4torth, to Albart J. Robort«
III.

Jofito« H. SwMhor and wtM, Elltoboth 
Iwlihor, tot I, btock X Canyon Vlow 
Subdivltlon, to «M. 4  btock 3X Towmhlp _ _  .  ,
1-S4wth. to Roy 0. RtoO ond wito Loo R E A L  E S T A T E  ari« A

SgtlM POttorion. tot 4  btock » .  Cbto md Itroyhbrm uddttl.n, to Kottwrlno 
Edward«.

Bdword Joroid In.dgrM i md Mary 
Joaftott. In.dor . « I ,  tot 14 btock S.
Worth Pwtor oddllton. lOC. X to Cotrgo 
W Dontol ond Barbara J. Dontol.

Ooorg« W. Dontol and Borboro J.
Dontol, lot IX  black X Kontweod (Unll 
No. II, to JwaU SnodgroM and Mary 
Joonatt« Inodarau.

Coorgo W. Dontol and g«rbara J.
Dontol. tot 4  ktocli t, Sfttto. Hotoht«
AOdttlon, to Edward Jtrold Inodoro«« 
ond Morv J«on«to InodgrOM.

ChorlM F. Arthur and wtt.. Addto 
A. Arthur, lot t, btock 3S, CoH.0.  Pork 
Eitoto«, to RetorW Down« and wH..
Ouoonto A. Dowm.

AAorvln Sound««, tot X btock ■.
Ortolnal Town, to W D. Oropdr.

Thomo* L. Bow«n, lot 3, btock I.,
SounOort oddHion, to Lot W. Honn.
Coitaction to JOly I I . im > dMd.

Ck U W. Phllllpt ond wll« Imegm.
PhlNIp«. t o « V k o f l t t o l W V i o t t h .
NW <v of ««c IX Mock 3X TownptIp 
1 north, to Andoryen Cloyton Hick* ond 
wit* S«ma Lout«. Hick«.

Rmtnotd W Rob«t«an, tot X ktoct 
S, Codor RWo. odditlen, to John O.
K«ly.

SMrtoy Jo Frwiklln, tot X Btock X 
Pork HIM oddltton. to Wolldc« Monhod 
Franklin Sr.

Koy P. LWwnbauW’ ond Nona Pdy.
Lthanbduor, lol H . btock 4  pawgtoM 
oddltton, to Dougto« Row Wundoy md 
Sandro Koy Monday 

John W. Clanton ond t « t y  R Clanton, 
tot X btock 1, Click oddltton, lb OrtOB 
and CorWIna C. Ortg 

Woldon Wood, a tract out of th* t «  
to of «M. S3, btock 3X TbwtMWb 1 North 
to Roy K m tp«

tonnlo Arrkk Whit«, let 7. btock II.
Hall oddltton, to Lartno D • «« .

Tho Plr«t HOftonot Bonk «  Sto Spring, 
tho north W to« of lot », block 4,
Wright« Socend oddltton, to T. A. W«ch^

Rob«t A Rkh. mo w «t  M I « «  el 
the wnt I3g iMt «  tot 3. btock » .
Soundori oddltton, Coohomo. to 0 « c «
Molvln Jamogtn

L«on o 0. So»«, trdct 1, to* X btock 
X Whippoorwill HIM oddllton, ond trod 
a, 0 p « c «  «  lond tomwrly c o n to rt^
«le y  runnkto northword ond «outhword 
olnitllna tot 1, btock 1, wWppoorwIII 
HIM oddltton, to Robert A. Rich.

New CARB
R C. Thomd*. Knott R«uto, Old»- 

moblto. ^  „
Bobby PhMilgd, Bo* X *m Hn««, P «d .
Ho t «  0. Jono«. 1S04 Dayton. Ford.
W. N. meCtonohm, 3 » «  Pwkwoy,

l«1ngtl«d. So* M, AckoHy,

**ImpM^'Pl»htog end Rontol T > « , ■ «

'* K rn c h % ro «;m c ^  • g ^ d «0«o th v  Odrr«4t, 71S Edwwd«,

^DoniS O RlOinondl, 14» B. dm,

• R «w rd  M. Prod, •#. 3*S3, W«io
APS, Plymouth. ____

M «ir«f  R «n « ond C«to C. ttorrl«.
I l l  w Tcu th h «l, »»'«'•nd. Sulck.

(ton P. Reynold«, Sok US. r « d

**l^***b. Thornton, ISO Mittol. N rd

MARRiAea t i c i N i n  
jdmo. Micho« M c r « ^ ,  n ^ m  ^

Po*., A « .  I I I .  ay*to«, end M#r«ho Ann

BOOK X 
111 E. »Kl

MAGAZINE BXCHXHQ«
•uy-tdII-Tr«

ROUFERS-
COFFMAN ROOFING 

300 Ed« 14m »7 4 M I

UFFICE SUPPLY-
THOMAS 
111 Mom

TYPEWRITER-OPP.

A  R E A L  E S T A T E

toeing «too «ro«, A 
« 0« ,  ggr, Nice yd, 4 

*0 d  proud he 
dopondml londtordl

RED BRICK HOME
is?  á “'t íb .“ ’t o 7 ^  S m

tot«, «m«l down pnnt.
SPARKLING S BDRM8

ewpotod, «op«X duct Olr, ho«, «po 
clou« oor tot. tuce, iprlnktor .ystom 
Only tot«

OLD HOME IN CHOICE
toe«ton. t« r o  Irg rm», obundain i «
cto«««. «CO Irg bath. Ju« o bM 
pol« wlH tocrooM vohw. Going 
MÜSX Pnol ooriwr tor grtvocy. IVk

W A^HOUSE, 5600 SQ FT
and rm to onirg. AM «4o« Btig, h 
«to« dhd edneroto Rodrt, «wk m .

HOUSES FUR SALE
aw

rd, ottochod gorago. Vider .son

’‘Ijmd Opportunities"
FA RM I-RANCHaa-ACRBAOBB

a ism SI — 4 room hguM, mod« ropolr*.
b«  Mdd bmr tor MBXANOrI wI  HWY — 14 A., WO«, MdX
s!2ifo Spl^llSSl N & S  kkrmt, Irgtot, S4M0.« SECTION RANCH, one btock, S ««■ •ton. doodod. H i.000. Chodg IddM on «h* « .xn A. opWurotond, n«-4oncod. tot* wotor,

Vu.’lrrlg-w«M«, 1 MILS und«-g,ound pipe.Ro« ntw, «mmt now, homo. Prica reduced to Sito A.SILVER HEELS — Nlcd, lOMl I  A. rock, povtmo«, MMO, 1t% Own, «  term* m botonco.
CoU U« Anytime

.......  2634872
Charles H a n s ..... 267*6019
AuSie Lee 26J*46J2

50%
D IS C O U N T

C U S T O M U P H O L S T E R Y  
m a  W . H w y . S I

R E N T A L S

FURNISHED HOUSES
a m d r ó o m ìT
A d u tt« — N «  P «

CÎ81.
DINING ro « 
\, w rtir gm 

SBi Helm,

Ì, e«pdtod. 
p«d, com-
SI IX C«l

ONB AND Two bedroom hou«o«. SIS IX  
SlSJg wmk. UtlMMo* poto. C « l  aS3-»7S. mT'Mrn» inteiwBt^
NICELY PURNISHRD. I bedroom«, c «  
p««d, woWtor connoctim«. to«aB«. 
oeupto only. SlOO month, no WM« pind. 
P «  «ppolntmmt o«l Rhood« Rootty, »»■»4«^ ______________

MARIE 
ROWLAND

2101 Scurry  2H *2M 1
Margta Bortnar . . . .  2SS-2SI6 

FIIA VA LISTINGS
(OAHGMA SCN.

3
COAHOMA SCN. OlfT, -  land

Rfnii fllT.
NSW SRiCll, a Bdrmx m  b «h x  
knein oomb. Siwg c « p «  thrwNd».

^ j J S T L . s r a e i w ' i n i s

W ^ ^ N  AODN, -  1 bdrmx t  bdlho,

s K í r i s í a s w m * ' -

ttoBtog d«<L w « «  w «l. Totol l lt l i ;

PORNISMSO. two bM
We« 7m. c« i as7 iM

t i l

BEAUTIFUL HOME FOR SALE 

IN SUBURBAN BIO SPRING

BY OWNER ~  Slia If. ft. Brick Vaaacr. Tima larga baft- 
rooms with 2 fell, ceramic, betha. L a rp  Uvlag ree «  ptae 
large famHy reem-kUclMa. WaD-to-wan caifettag. Shake 
ahlegle reef. Dact rairigerated air aaairal haeL

Yau Maat Swely See Te Appredali

SHOW N BY A P P O IN TM EN T O N LY  

CALL 263-3018

1 aCDROOM. PURNISHCD, moMto 
homo, good condition. Ingulra C ri«w d.d 
Pork Ottico, as3-t737 tor mot» Informo-

IflQ mm RmN M V9f Ifwi^ 1 
WvybcOTo •
tnvMtrnont. r o «  eouid make pmts.

JUST OUTSIDE CITY
IV« dcro4 aibaw School . . . Only

COOK k  TA LB O r 
Office Pho. 287*2529 

Jeff Painter. Sak»-28S'2628
Excellont tmota for Texas Vet
erans — also gmid Farms and 
Ranches.
R E N T A L S
BEDROOMS B-1

LAROf 1 BBDROOM, «poroto « « n ê ; 
Rroptoca. yard nwintoindd. oifor p«d, 
S llX ^ O e n a ld  Sdallv, ISXTdIX
*11 M o m ________________________ _
MoálLS MOI 
No fMMrm.

>Mi I tm rohi— orlvdto 
¿oil » g dW 4«  f a t ui.

1 , 2;  ft S B F J J h O O k
MOBILE HOMES

Mpt WlWCtfH

263-4505

■DROOM 
rivato onN 

Boot idm.

IN g ri«i horn«, gmttomm. 
and BdiN, c o rp ^ . iJdi

FÜRNISHKD APTS.
RÒOMX

R-3

REALTY
Office 263-7611

Homo as7dd»7. »1» Itot 
Otdwl Rioltor in Town

Midwest Bldg. Ml Main
RBNTALX>VA X PHA RBPOS

we n BEO l is t in g s

YESTERDAY’S PRICES 
s kdrm«. a bom«, brirt, dm 
«tev*. tor. tone«, y y d  IW*; *
Morey School.loon# $114 ifkO.# toioi $1Jr$$0.
COLLEGE PARK _______ _
3 bdrmi. 2 b«h«. comptoWv 
mw corp«, poyitod dm. Le« tlw ^ i« ^  
III. Sound nlc«T It roMly.to-. 0 « .< ’• ’"'T 
hou«. m mo«t dmirod nolghbarhood.

REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry Ph. 267*2807
SUaURGAN BEAUTY — canvontofit to 
tcho«. «hDppiitg ond «hurcho». Rod krtek. 
kg Mv mTonir tomtly rm, tiro«, b tm x  
•nock bw. 3 kdrm«, 1H cor both«. «MIty 
roo'n. «I redeobnitod. Bnetoood p«to. 
dbi c «  tocMHiat. good w«i. l a x m
NEAR COLLEGE — roty no«, 2 bdrm. 
wNh ntoo dMng orbd. NEW ewto*! — ktr 
o»ndNton« diM wotor hodtor. S7»B. 
SPACIOUS — 4 bdima, cwnMototy dor- 

L 1 hiR botho, dm. 4m c« b « i, 
tonco, sm o toll agutty.

REBiCCA STRICT — Brick, a Irg 
w — one kmg«w. 1 bom«, tovoty 

cwrp«, Irg don. himt, btoc bIt-Mx
dM B«. saw fuR mutty. mm rw.
MOST DIMRABLK •ubu(b«l brkfc, I  

a. a lUM b«tw. tovoty ponottod kR
___ « tm  evemrangedtoNweiher. oa|
Mytog rm, guaMty c e p «  ttwoumout. Pg 
uft) rm, dW gw, I  wotto. ll7JkX

Novo Dean Rhoads
REALTY

MS L p n m ««
262*2430

rHRBS tivui,».. vw.n, fw 
m o «. Mito paid, I M  Muri 
how*. C«l as7-7«X dppty

tumtohod opart. 
ry. Atoo «mok 
ist» Moto.

VSRY NICE Ihrm room« and both. 
dH MM« p«d. SlXig weak. MBS WMl 
«h. IIM Wo« »rd, lll7 Wo« 14h.

a ROOlM and haBi, «  
i |S ^ l i r B d «  «Ih. 117 1144

UPSTAIRS,
monkt, MH«

fiViCK M t m o Mo
oeregR, nmy re#rt|

olr. S'.ii l«gn wtH «sN «  trade 
tor dnvthtoa cto«. »11 Cor«, c. *9ÿyII I»

PURNI 
mmti 
MM.So-TIII,

IN IO  6R Üntonttohod 
One to thfOo MIM
Lig up. Offici hwrs; I  
louthimd Apartm ««i. Air G « .

SALE to b . m.»M » bedr« 
«ucM hbui*. tocotod «  tw  M. 
Cmtact R. L. H«th or Oiorto. Gutt*. 
Maton. And Nigen qinto. gtton. as7-d»SI
L BIDROOM. 1 GATM, Cmtoton Ortvm 

r dtoHty, tow p o | «w n ^  m rp«i

ONI aiDROOM, SponMh dwbr I 
olr obndntwwd. MiM pola, toto 
Hwy. IX asa-aasx »«-tifa

Corp«.

éNÉ I BEDROOM-On. I
tu r««w d  opwtmmt«, « I  MIM__■McOmwM RdOllv. aiXTSIX asMMT, «n

c«l »17417»
SY
brkk. Mw dbwn 

ISI-4IM.

Wrm.
tuNy

DARLING, 
ctob. ln. 
14W M «n.

P R IV A TI,
bNM. M7

roo*"*.P474X

POR SALB —  a b«dr.«m  hnm. m  
Vk ocr*. W m««.ty rm u dMW. MWwbV 
Arng. Ç«l an-»»«.
WANT 'fÖ Vrodb WMty

N ICILY PÜSÑÜÑWr 
d 3 roomo. 

OdutH. CNtoN'« 
as7Gsm.

eorgoHL

dodd daggd

KENTWOOD
a «««c l hom «. a and 4 bdrm«. I  and IW

WASHING'TON BLVD. AREA
a bdrm, «m  lly rm^ w l t h j ; « ^  bOdiTtad 
CRdlhóir Ph8t ém, Ohly IBM «P h»Vp •$ 
mo.

PARKHILL
a bdrm brick, dm. fIrmL nkxMg rmmd. 
dM corport.

SAND SPRINGS
a bdrm, M  b «h «, eny end w «l woMr, 
dM g«> bmntod oMHngp.

DUPLEX
R«m.d«MX LOM M m  S m
B LLIN  BZZELL ...........................
PEGGY MARSHALL ...............  J K i ! «
ROY BAIRO ...............................  P i  f i l i
WILLIAM MARTIN ......................  » J W j J
CECILIA AOAMI ...................... » « t o g
GORDON MYRICK ...................... IM toM

DOROTHY MARIANO 
LOYCe b fN  *
M AR ZIg W R ivni .................
MARY PURIMAN VAUOSMN

ION . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
WRIGHT . . . . . J ..............

............ JRIM
PHYLLIS COX

P»rt
POR tA LEi PHA 
In « I  ports «  Gig 
c « toct. P . I «  Alton

•COROOMX I I 
toff,  kltchm, r«d«ito 
IBH gown, dp«m lm ««y 
Avton Ad«Nm. no« to 

C « l  bw n«, a«-7Sll,

------- -------NICB a GEOROOM dl
In RKCdtlmt larga t l « « ^ .  toneod y 
with hPuM 3s. aSXTSM or tOl-TtO.

edrpatod. 
« r ,  hito.

«W VA pragprtM*
iprtng. C « l  »XGtol

above AVERAGE P p d r t  
wr, pkturpx Mt* «tor, 

R. AygitoMa Octobir »M.
« .  Bmvtltol 

You'd Hho
'-7MX

T 'T — * «OOto PUENISMEO mortm««. Wk»

I «  bbynwnto.
a ROOM PURNISHRD

.............. angton.P-TT«.
___  ÇÜM
Contocl MS

MARY SUTER
267*6819 or 267*5478 

1005 U ncaster

FURNISHED S

I  I  A l

E Q U IT Y
M Kmlwmd Aron.

BUY
________ Aron, a bdrm briet homo,

Ito both«, kit with evm ond rang*. «  
g « , toneod yard. Low «toro«, poymo«, 
und« 1114 d mo«h.
HANDY LOCATION
to ihoaplnu eontor« end K h ^ ,  pojb h 
H .C J ^  hom IhM «ca. ctoon 2 bdrn 
•nd dm homo, carp«  Mneod yard, tm  
port end ftorogo, SIJSX
NEAR GOLIAD SCHOOL

103 Permian BMc.
i w ^ :

utility t
ft pvymOTVT
I ho mown

Knlqhl. IS. IMt t « l i . i .
* IfOf^iiw it «e n  >'9

end O«)ro OollY)«^, .
Gwold David A n d ^ .  27,

•nd Nancy LoMto »'l*b«r. 33JM  
DdvM Evdn Chdilind. 24 

SI., and •»Ilio Ann McCroroy, 1». HCJt 
Girl« D«m. ta* 31. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

l i iG A t NOtiCK______
— LCOAiT NOTICE

NOTICE OP SALE OP MOUIB

STORAOR o „ _ lN«lca It h««by « v m  ^ i  tw  » c h ^  
«  P«»an County Lino in- 

OlflrHt Ijjlj roc«v«
Md« tor tIM,

»ldl»d
Norm »«•._ This 

etty dl P « « ^  
tdcdtm m

will r«#ivd

«•¡¿**« end (1) _

E f i r ?  r p
room oWtod to H

I“** Eo « . «  .behind. Iho Porsm High 

The' ¿K««ñtul*^kid^ t«M k*

V -  »Ca>-A," Hrtttrt, T»»o« wm .
tW  aitimi rm«yos th. rimt to «im t

« w ar oll Md».
M*a »MITM,
iugitrinlNtoPtt

t imtll Mandat 
4 : «  PM . Mal. 

MHth, Droimr

Jaime
Morilea

1600 Scurry 

Day • Night 
267*6066

IhM « d «  S bdrm homo noçm 
good kn wNh mpd okkkttH. 
gor. M  tor S7lSx gabd da«
•nd to good «odH. Mw

So^ÎE  AND FURNITURE
Yd«, buy thM ntoa » bdrm hamto kH hm 

and rang«, «I egreetod. « t  «MB«*, 
M eomplitoty turnl«h«l. Emnty boy.

‘ÑifcAÍl'WEBB A .F.Í. '
M mM me. 3 bdrm ewpatod homo, protty 

lern« In to ••• today.
LOW EQUITY
tor mM 3 bdrm homo, IV» both«, d« g «  
gnd fpndddjiird. im  by gg«.
ALL FOR $11,600

dm iwmo. good kit. b«  
wtod md pwwtod with 
an g« , and good ««■ 
» to ptttoyt. smmg m

Webb Personnel Welcome 
iR., l a w y b s . ¡ S J « ^ í 1 I ; C M U | P ^
idrm brick. 1 bMhx klim n. dMhwmn- 

toncod.

g j r M h Ä h r . % Ä m ? ^  « - •

PRIca "1P.UCBO -  4 ktonM. IM b ^
COfp̂ p rtfrlf CPU
N#WI •   ̂ -

' » i k 'Ä  í t - jM
«nly .|IXMX>
aaiT  BUY kl tod» ItrgkM Mwiw. 

aiMOMLSD -> PMA a  VA 
AdpTMi. I  MdX Gdtorp IN Pm*.

} 6i§>R¿o5!*lrfcl^ÍRÍ^'^^^

BRN lir PANNBLL .................. ftoOTI
JOHN J. ICKLIY ................

» XvwMu,

Mlll-

NM0 I  bdrm dnd dm Iwmo. good kit. M  
wtwt 0 dm. eorpotod m d Gmotod with 
buinJn bd

T'MHf** 
iVANT OUT?

wont «onw wndT Wo

RSTr  T h o pi^ o c e n t e r
r gnd cMdn 2 bdrm c « p __ _

kit, torg* nving rm, gjr and 
owktmd« oMbodr rontod. All tor SIOJOO. 
Miirry. tmnY lOW. ___
NEEDS CUCANING UP
STkSrrgSr«!

263*4661
JEFF BROWN—Realtor 

"SELLING BIG SPRING”
Nlthlt pnd W««k«nd»

Lea Hana-S67*S01l 
Marie Price—261-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6236

MASTER WING
wpM-m pnd Pjm iSth

OWN WATER WELL 
to koop mt wWMdhmedpm ¡^. Bnm 

to torm« llv-dm, «  lo^J. 3 ^
»rim w ^ m  c t o ^  * kdtt», mL gm
rP l̂O* P"d R̂ P.
SPANISH STYLE HOME

« r. 2 rontol unit* tor o«tro me«m 
Chdtcd tocMton. Prtcod to mh.
TOTAL ELECTRIC HOME

m  Id «  Mdd. Puhv eorpotod. “Rdt l ^  
kitohm”  kdrm»., MMut kholtor, etvwdd 
Ptino, IISJMO MMI. ^
ONE ELEGANT PLACE

NICELY 
m o«, c 
Ihdulr«
POR REN T; PumMhod 
Wright. C « l  HXTSIB
THREE ROtSki tondNWg 
inggtr« >W B e« I7th Strwt.

AduNt

FROM 175 
263 4544

I «Id ;

263-3548

UNFURN18HKD HUU8F,8 B 4

POR RRNT;
S4P month. C«l: « f î n'dm.

aaoaoo«ii. m n .
DitoneM turnMhod. ctom^to«Mteìam PtodtoT^ »Mk« or a ix ia «

B U S IN IS S

Per  Ilk
I lling

LIVING ROOM empotoX httchm. • 
bPdrpom. both, Nora and letrtgerah 
CoupM g«y. C«t SI7-igrt.
MiSC. FOR RËNT t t

ACRE PARM to 
Eaulem«ii to ba ««d Includa« ww JMkn 
Doora 41# tractor Nu. m u b « a « .  C « l

Whito.
ILER SNA^il tor rdht, ti

P. W.
YrI ìl

D O N T
READ THIS AD

» tOfWldWlAO 4M;
ir Oro« M f l< a ^

mo mptying tor •  
hOM «  your om
NECBSSARY —  NO ____  _
VOLVED. Thto kw iMM cdn ba NoHtd 
gort timo — m  m gdto  eult yoor M». 
tmn bo «upondM tok tona wtm tamainy

S C ZPh. OU* pFPPIpC9$ PPR
"H« fm d" kom jrm m  a* m m x  t ^

N« E«rM |, wob mi 
and OvmgSng». CIHN 
g  MM bfwf m  o»

<rñ. Your routo 
mitod by up 
yau du«lty.

•  ocoralt o» i
CASH IN VU TM I 

AS LOW M  
PLAN Ottt

INVESTMBNT GUARJU 
P «  turttm totormdlim «  a 
Wvtogí b» yaur • 
gnd Pharw Nb. to: 
ai43 Na. Cardrat 
w/Artmna tig ñ

MOÑ^NG-LOfl and' « rm ’
J E ä J S a L .

•uèiNm siávícis

MOWIR

» .

CON WdMarp A «a  

•r-SÄes jjiw

c^R fft^ it m / '.i"a i > d .  ¿
^WFvIa

g - y -

g ^ K H O e  AND bifeli Vleft l a r w J
t t r * c J 2 5 3 L r « ^ * *BS_aZ!3SC!3..¡

MMOulto. 1S7
S4S mmth. «rotorom 

■mm or a ix M ir

A N N O U N C I M I N T S

LODGES C-1

S T A Y E D  CONCLAVe S il

S íS a S u e s s
- g s r  » ,  - y T -  ,  ,

1 t uRtoOw. TNcWldord

STATED MEETING Bti lir lm  

7Í» g jit VtNtors walcam«.

tIN

G. C  Otonn. WJM.
H. L. Roiwv. St

r  routo wHl ko « 
Y ut. Ymr mb ü 
«itv. PwkbN tor m .  tomNy köNi 

in v u tm b n tT

I b th s hr»T to vm ,Jcorbl̂ V ̂pô ŷ N̂dh. 
totmtmm*. 2S7-7M.

RETAIL
DEALERSHIPS
AVAILABLE

APPLIANC ». NM  ̂
WMMtor** PbuN

M4EXTERMINATORS 
special  BW  — TMReuWt I  ramm
php pppF pRprphPpPb HppchPR. ^$P 9 ^
mthê. Trppi gpFhfpp. A ^  0  t e

x f l
li  voAiR O Ö ttl CAATc V' 

to

kJ U W t  - tAili: ¿Ui4’ -"»4CKwt 
M Ü S m .  o lT lR m a rd  t Y B R I E X
» E l, Aftdf

ITBAMUNRR^
Ni amt MNNod gt CorgN OmMog

LOUU BETTRR 
LASTS BSTTRR 

RRAIXY Ct.KANf
IMNN M Yaor NNNi Or BtBeo

GOOD ROÜSEKREPINO
S M P L O Y M I N T  
I k l p  w a n i F P ,  l à d r T I
CAB DRIVERS wootot — dort «  R«
i a » . “ z . r e t J L r N . X J g

day. liM pm. VMitoft WN-
™r¡ÜLw ytâm. W MDavid Ydtor. WM. 

T. R. M«iM, *

htv . a 2 bdrm ond 
•rga MMMy. m  I

COaI iÄMA SCHOOL
« d «
Con bd
NEAR

m 2 bdrm h«nd, tor W.t2X 
NO TRICK8-Wt TRY MARDER 

F DvPPpH «.gf****'************* aS74fM| 
Cottwrto. WlkNNW »34117

•gggg. t kbG. dpgdat a  »77I43

F R O I L I M ?  ‘
A  H U  A L O  W A N T  A D  

W I L L  H I L 9 .
J u a t  C e l l

to llv.. r « m t  mM •ntortoin-

DUPLEXF,S 
3 Bedroom Apertmenta — Fur
nished or unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented heat — 
Carpeted -  Garage and Storage. 

OFF: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7861

Mica, ■' iPPICIBNCV mbrtm.« y

Nick C rtim ti ¿ g r kmmt , a iih
w«l c«bN. dropmim. CTW MM»».

People of DiatIncDno 
Lite RieghAIlF At

CO R O N ^K)
Hurt'S API’S.

I, a X a amimm 
Call 267-6M0

Or Ag«v to MGR. at APT. M 
M ^  AipMg Mto'imn

ROOM PURNliHBb tkfitu jm fitfm « .  
I chlldrm-N. p«s. Ingutr. SW RunnN«.

ausNikitab.

■ p F i W t f . ' i ' W l^ •d p y  amh mmrm, t:M
pjn.

Q. L. NBbdrX H.P. 
Irvw  Ddntol. M e

-  H r SPECUL N o n c k s  ¿ -I
CASH BURIAL 

PLAN
Ages 55 Through 65 

No physical eum m atloa
•  No Incraaae in premium
•  No reducUon In beoeflta
•  Good anywhere In the world
•  Subetantlal cash and loan val

ues
•  Double cash benaflta after 12 

yra.
CALL

C. A. ROSE 
267-U6S Or 263-8743

Excellent bioome opportuoKy. 
No Prevloaa experience necee- 
sary. Only small Investment re
quired. Air Force redrcee wel
comed.
TEXACO win help you with: 
WTralning With Pay 
wstrong Advertlstng ft Promo

tional Support 
wgales Counselling 
Pho. J. H. BaMwtn. Midland 

LO 3-l6tt or write in coofldeiice
J. H. Baldwin

c/o 'TEXACO, Inc., Drawer H
Air 'Termhial Statlou, 
MkUand, Tex. 71701

WANTED AUVIl
Men to hpp me In my grewMg 
and prosperous tuwlnaie

CaU 167-6171
For AppoiattteM

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALDOS 

W A N T ADSf
DENNIS TH E  MENACE

V X  xg.Ti.m .'a r r  z
$•» H hPR •v^FViWhp,

THE LOOK

5 r  kit. wHh «may dinihg arm. tyiMH 

i S B '  P'CÎ*’ y«i Hk.,

RSNTAL OR RETIRING
Wk hdv. tw. rw« «WkErm. furMNwd 

jw gw  to *MNimttKÍn»n. Buy «W «  
beth. S4̂ SES dhd —â Ê̂ L

NICELY ------------  -------
nt, ltd«  tor ono gmoon, no pN«. 
M to. MS Rwowto.

Trtfc fcARLTÒM ftOUà*
PvrnMhm X UirfumMtwd Agortm 
R «rto««m  « r, cmpot. didpM. PO«. 
TV CmbW. NWNrx WfWX
2401 M ircyD f. 168-6186

ERFmStiBD

A NICB MIDDLE-AOED
HOU»E. ttom tk kdtowMv. a j  

lrg. itvlna.dtolwa rm. Mmdy kH 
m . carton. G «hg tor » M i .
STARDUST WAS SPRINKLED

m  mM meuntoto Nd. HOME. 4 kdmw.. 
1 kktiif. n r ® N *  h r k w w g i v  y ^ M t  
dm. R i «  mtry trpm attENtod
r . to hk .lv jig», W. Crmto 

ybur mm g r a M  rns

fwh-Cff 
•  wwfM•hD.

or

S U B U m N  A-4
jtffbwnaai B’u i iiî.
rgJ£M%î ffJSS; ^

TOYLANO —  WN) l l W  
good«, mod«», mmm. t 
jr||lvlng «»mkly. lpy-d-w«r

Whd.1
M í

WATCH 

THIS 

SPACE 

PROPERTIES M U iT V rn m
y

COLOR.
R ILIO lU N  OR NATIONAL ORI<

APARTMKNTt 
FuriHahed ft UnfumUhed 

t  thd  2 Bedroom 
Swlmmlni Pool, TV Cable 

UtnittM PiM
AWAY FROM NOISE AND 

RKIIIWAY TRAFKIO 
19M Beat 25lh St.

(Otf Birdwell l,enf) 
167-5441

W E to ito sA  H u n r a r

aaPORE YÓÚ 
'« HMUI 

WMtm't Inruronc. 
StrMl. SS74Í»
wXnt to

m e. Coverofa
AeMkv. int I

eN-Lmm Oygli huMi^ l 

•tocirk ih m m ..«  »T » . o . P. wmh«

l 4

LOST ft F O U N D __________
LOST — BlIÌÌCK mdto, uncllmM. P..N« 
WPmr. Amund Mlrcy icMN orto. CNI

tog '•Sidhm."

© s

PERSONAL

toors ogiMr, I

la .YOU
NtoOM. C »l U7-*t44

'M i H D  l U M O l H ô l D M M m f  M ?



IÎ*'ÏR rrWos) HtroW, Sundoy, Oct 3, 1971

AU CTIO N  ^
>AY, OCT. 7ri«, 10 A.M. 

trupf Salt — At Public Auction
ID Y %  C A M E R A  C E N T E R

rAST SrU BIO SPRING, TIX A S

A U C T I O N

SATURDAY, OCT. 9th, 1 P.M. 

2Y2 Mi. South •> Bock Entronco to
TO SOLD PIECEMEAL AT PUBUC AVCTtON 

[BSOLUTELY WITHOUT — MINIMUM OR 
RESERV'ED BID

Webb -  Old Son Angelo Highway

CAMERAS-F1XTURES-OFFICE EQUIPMENT- 
PROJECTORS->nLM-SUPPUES-LENSES-PAPER 

FLASH ATTACRMENTS-DEVELOPING
EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES • • 0 0 0

---- NAME BRANDS----
 ̂ EODAK • HASSELBLAND • T1FFEN • YASHICA •
 ̂ SMITH VICTOR • PREMIER • BOLEX

BOGEN ENLARGERS, TRIPODS AND SCREENS 
AETNA O P m  ACCESSORIES 

BOLEX U  MACROSOOM CAMERAS 
BAUER C-ROTAL H SUPER t  MOVIE CAMERAS 

SYNCHRONEX SUPER t  SOUND m  FILM 
SYSTEM-COMPLETE

MATADOR IN FLASH -  MIRANDA CAMERAS 
SOUGOR LENSES; PROFESSIONAL • AUTOMATIC 
MOVIE REELS—CASSETTE PLATERS AND TAPES 

I TRACK TAPES-CASES 
THOUSANDS OF BOXES OF FILM-ALL SIZES 

AND TYPES
THOUSANDS OF FLASH BULBS-ALL 

SIZES AND TYPES 
NEW DARKROOM EQUIPMENT

---- LOTS OF USED DARKROOM EQUIPMENT----
M MODERN SHOW CASES-WAU FIXTURES- 
DESK-FIUNG CABINET-ADDING MACHINE- 

TYPEWRITER-CASH REGISTER- 
COKE MACHINE-MISC.

KENNETH WILLIAMS U srlUng at Public Aiictiei 
Us Mttrr store —

Horses. Trollen, Tack. etc. This is a coHsIgameat 
Sale. All commissioas wlO go to Keaaeth WUUaais. 
The fUHowiag Is a partial list of merchandise to be 
soM:

I I  Head t l  k$nm» sedSes# licit tf m  kMidB —  m o  M iirti troilef,
twe iHIMty frilerB, ene ■̂id̂ eel troller, ene IM I. lew bey treiler. 
Bê il trilieFr m  üsíi. htìì̂ ììFì lê ilBf
diiiet« entliiMB* enttgue beri wtrsr 1 entieiM pitie twlege.

MANY, MANY OARAGE SALE ITEMS 

If you have anything for salo —  CALL KEN* 
NETH WILLIAMS, 263-A458.

DON'T MISS THIS SALE

HAVE A BETTER
IDEA!

BUY A NEW FORD 
FROM

Steve (Sarge) Aven 
USAF/ReÚred

Also, I SeU A-1 Used Can. 
No Brag — Just Facts.

BOB BROCK FORD 
M7T4N

Top Quality
U S E D  C A R S

■4» IM C ia U L  M m t  M «m .
Im «M  wMi »»ilM t, Mcmy «WIIM, 
n tra  nlM.
'«» PLYMOUTH p«rv Ml. 4 «M r 
4 4 * ^ V4. IpcMry Mr c»i>0lMyi«4 B4W4Y 4l44dlie« p4444r Wlll04W4*
Mclvry I  track iiarM lapa atayar, 
oBül ene ewhip
'44 D O M O  CaraaMi Maar, VO. 
aatamatlc traaamlatlaa. paarar 
ataarin» f a c t a r y  air aaaO|. 
ttanaO ................................... lt4Pl
'44 CMOVROLIT Impala tapar
Spart. V4, pMtaawtic traaamla- 
tNA. kacfcat 4aat4 . . . . . . . . .  ttWI
7t D O M O  Dart lartnfar. Aata---------  --------------------

BILL CHRANB 
Aata Salea

1M7 West 4tb SN-MIt
71 MARQUIS . laaPaa . . . .  

PONTIAC LaAtaaa SOr.
CAAURO .....................
CNOVROLOT PtChapk

flSN
lift

laaa' WRIID  XL# taapap .
I CNOVROLIT IMP. ADr. . . .  
I CNOVROLIT ^O r, M Ip .....
I QUICK WlMcal. air ............

PORD .....................................
I PAIRLANR 440 air ............
I RAM SLiR ampia, air .......

t llHt ns

malic traaMiNMiaa. laciarv aiamiaaar# pawar iliaf lap pal 
ylayl raaf. Lacpl aat tamar. Sx-
Ira law mllaapa ..................  SUM
'M PLYMOUTH.YMOUTH Pary III. Apaar 

LacaHy awnaa aap lacally

pawar ifaarhm aa4 kraima. aala* 
awNc Iranim liilaa. rapta, haalar.
•■ad Hraa ................. Daly t i t n
'■4 AMRRICAN AAIOASSADOR 
Slaliaa Wapaa. Sm patianpar, lac- 
fary Mr .aalamatlt IranimiMlaa.

B̂ ees ̂ NHf es ̂ mwb.
Rial tkarpi ONLY ............  tISN
'H  VOLKSWAORN S-OpPr ttpHMi üb̂ siesi ÜdP̂Ü ¿eñitrienln»

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

cawdlHaala»  Aipaad traaiailielee,
pcad Hraa .................. .TTr.. Ü b i
'41 CNRYSLRR Adiar ladaa, Naap 
part. Aatamatlc iraaiiaHiiaii. paar- 
ar ilaarkia aad krafcaa. lacla^Tr afr 
eawdillaaad. Oaad Hraa. Ptaariiii 
•Mia Raltk .IT i raady la la. STN
'41 CHRYSLIR Craam irnparM 
Adaar kardtap. Paclary air earn 
ditlaaad. aatamatlc traaiiali ilaa.

Wholesale Distributor Wonted

TURMS: JM calcili maPi payaaii l i  Dak RryaM AatHia Ca. AH par- 
clmmi ihaR aa paM lar la km aa day M lala. ~ ^

■ aaalilarSm ̂  -----------. - ,  «Ra^ K aAIRw B ie  ^bus b ^^^b h  ^u^^^h p

IB^S ^S re ^^B F B e t iv H fS iB lit  d id  B ^ ÍÍB B  B i ^ t i ^ K t
«4. UvaryRMp mOi PI li —  *a*4ri HI Na MliSiiiam

Dub Bryont Auction Compony
DUB BRYANT - : -  KEITH CAREY 

fU: w e » ?  US: M3-M21 US: SO-41M 
IM  EAST 3rd — BIG SPRING, TEXAS 7I7M

Ta lak la CBMieen  ̂ BBtiMlettedr ed jtpSk aecmmn ki Oda araf. TkM H

O ET PROFESSIONAL coraM 
raaulta— rant Elactric Carpal SI 
tl.OO par day with purchoaa 
' Ultra. Ola Sprlnp Hordwora.

claonlng 
lompeoar 
of Slua

paarar itaarlnp and krakaa. paad
Ural, r -------------  —raM ikarp
'44 CNOVROLOT RIL^AIR Adaara» m
Mr

aal a cala apara Dar piada cl la m M la licaWiai  lack
______  M rafaS iiarai. RnaaclM MatttaRaai.

ickaali and hiìpllali. Tha dtitrOalar am latact arHI ha raapaai Mla lar
' ekkif kiaaalary. AR lacallaai ara

e o e  e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w n W a  m
M Rdi araa «M i t l lH  miaimam, H

eeliMlBdBd by eef cBNdMiVr i  1b
M e  dtftribeter, mele er lenielB, .................... ......... .......

— a  m^ Ì Q  Oappm
H ^ ^ ^ V a  m  ^ w v s n n M v i a  M U H  W a^wesveoYa u n H C m  w m  w ^ m  i w v
O^ma^^a MAO ^^kM m^a tOSm aaaSU

caaildar pafl lkwa aaailcaata. wrNa lar canmlala MlarmMmn, tactadina 
CiSt [{finii*al*!?lir'** *̂***' kapMrlaa tirlelly taaWdialtal. Tkia

CONSOUDATED CHEMICAL CORPORATION 
Free» Dried Products Dtvlslou 

SUS MoatroM IUvd.,Sulte US, Heustoa, Texu 77IN

Nfw, Mini Parl-A<rm and
mottraa* .......................... • W.as
Naw, 1-pc SponHh Slyla. UardoemVilla ..................................siaaja
Sluatnl'i Oatk and Cliolr.
amlnut ftnlin ..............................S S4J0
Naar, laomar aWa, Plotlorm Reck-
ara ...............................  S it .»  and na.sai
VYHIRLPOOL Auto WoMiar .......... t  Stjai
Naw, aok. Dhtlng Cholri . . . .  Eo. t  SaS 
Naa^ apkolMarad, Itida A l ad, I
cotWimporory tlyla .........• W.SOi
Naw, S-pc, Lhrlno Ream Sulla . . . .  SMaSO' 

G a ^  Salacllen Uaad llaalera
HUGHES TRADING POST 

20M W. 3rd 267-5M1I

'44 DOpOU Dart StaMaaJjlM^Mi.
-A ---------« ------- «cyiMee>d sTiniefi ______

O n l y  «  a a • a a* 4 a a a aa a a a a a a aa a a a S M B

' l l  RUICK RIOCTRA AOaar Sa> 
daw._Aalamallc trana

air .........................
'4t MORCURV 4
Only .......................
' »  MORCURV 
Oalv .................

Stallan Wi* S i

PDS/3
e  PngrammaUe Data System/3rd geaeratloi 
e  Naclear-€Ucago*s wem Ugh pemrauuire 

■aUr. 
e Om i

BüBl-eom-

of total systeau capability ta aar aop- 
Umeated aaelear awasareaseat lastraaMalallaa far 
cttUeaL fcteadflc aad ladastrlal appHcatioBs reaatt- 
lag inai a pvofessloaal eavlraauMat whieb fasten 
creaUvtty UdlvMaallty, dedicatlaa, aad penoaal

e la adeUaB to poteattol aad aa ekeeHeat eaai-paarth
foaeflt package, ve offer a UgUy 

lacatioB with top-aateb seboah. caa- 
vealeat to iB af CUeago’s eaRaral. edarattoaal aad 
cBtortateamat facUltles aad to loalbera Wlacoaota’s 
vaeattoalaad.
Computer Marketing Monoger

Help as calftvato the asarhet ,tbroagb key accaaat oeB- 
lag, by tntlOBiag sales aettoa pragram for oar oevcral 
Btorkets, aad i j  dhreettag staff aMrebaadtslag acttvtdes. 
We prefer a degree (or eqalvalcat) la Uto sricaees, 
anib, watoBtir letoaces or eagtoeertog. «dto Ave to 
efgbC vears of retoted experieaee la Ibe raaipatei’ field, 
la^adtog lavalveaieat la piaaBbig aedvltlet.

SYSTEMS SOFTWARE 
SR. SYSTEMS DESIGNER

We aeed a \ey todhidaal with 44 yean eaperleace 
tbe dealga aad bapleawatotlea af «M ral pa 
aOag Byatcan. c.g.. DOS, TOS, RTOS asseai 
pOen, aUBty rsataws, etc. oa mlal-eoaipaten.
We are committed to expaadlag oar campater bmiaess. 
Far farther diatogae. scad detaUed renaie urRh salary 
Usury to:

Mr. Craig Blalr 
NUCLEAB-CHICAGO 
3m  Naelear Drive 
Des Fktaes. HMaois m i8

WUOLtAR-CHICAOO
m o o  fstAaJt; A cu

la
parpóse oper-

Aa Egaal Oppartaalty Emptoyer

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED,

p FARMER'S COLUMN

F4 LIVESTOCK «

K

K-3
SAIE: 4 YEAR oM 0 

WILL PAY WMI lar yaur apara lim ali menni Md con. Can 
werfclnp M nema «ar ua. Anyone wtia|4:00.

wim 
147-2211 olHr

con raod and atrllt ton quMIfy. Weakly I — rT7-=-------------
Datallt write: iomai Sllaa C a .,| !l"  —  ttoriai.

P.O. Sox » 4  Dapl-
Po. laosi.

KU4.

SALESMEN, AGENTS

Alio Sponlili

I PAINT PONY- Ptock a 
'  WMdtW SHatlond Gantia 

|<^ 17 mllat Soulli Hwy. 17

Id wiMta. >7 
$4t. JIAS414.

GIBSON APPLIANCES 

INVOICE COST 

PLUS 10%

No Gimmicks — No Floor Plan MERCHANDISE

IN7 E. 3rd 
Pbaac 

m m i

aaALBa

Cost — No .Salesman Cost Mist KLLANKOIIS
L

L-II

MAKE EXTRA MONEY 
THIS FALL!

.-a ERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS. ETC

. . . .  .. «>    OARAGE SALE -  Slortlnp Friday, 4:M.L DRYERS — Wasben —  18 CQ. Splurdov. Clomat-cMldran't. adult«.
Ipmilura. toy«, apptlancaa. 2ñt CaMrol-l

. - ,  . . . .  -  14 c .  n . Fron- t S r ' . ' , ; J S '‘t S r t . ¿  Ä - S
! î ï ! J l i C L i ^ î r 2 l ï 2 L . X  M u a i  22? I *'**•=“  k i t t e n s . panila. iwaal.l Ckurcfi.

***^ sundav im clear Refrlg. — 12 cu. f t  Frost- ¿âïam

H  ft. Side-by-side Frostdaar Ra- ISS.’r'?®?
Aouwlum Plani W O E  SALE - Sunday : Anttpuai.

prêtant 
FuH or lima. Screenpart Itma. unww wmwwwtm*wm, ^
Lina ot Spacmtly Adverttwnp, Colandara ------------- ----------------  -------- _  dear«, window«, Hn4tn«. alacIricM oppiP

cuttva OttH

SALE-llral
_ , _jw«, Hn4tn«, _

ta RualnaM Firma rwo MALE AKC Toy Poodta» tor aolt,'..lAor Rnfrio — If cil ft FttMl- anca«, nulo lirav toi« ctoNw« 1er tnNra 
t knmalmant«, cM-itSP and S2S Saa M «»1  Porkwoy. x v tiiig . »w vw. •«. • fomity Frldav-Soturdoy-Sund». « n

’Í5Ü -»  eP T  ReIHg. -  50 Ib. .««-
""~"»':PrKM Good While Stock LmU - P -

[commltaMna. LfearM JMnua. Writo tortM. Mta. CKEAT DANE Pupptoa-Fown with
John .^ N a a r, DOM- w 4 . Naatton Mfp. meek«. tIM  eoch. AKC RaMMarad.
Co.. Newton, laom m m . ¡Parry C. Gaurln, Slor Rawto. II
__________________  . tW-4474

agutpcnml, cialtt-
Ino, apptlancaa, anltauet. avarylMi 

i 2412 Runnal«. FrMay Sature#^ Sundev.

No Special Orden.

NEEDED
AKC MINIATURE Sdtnouiar mala puppy., 

j S nmMk«. oH «nal«, S7S CMl Ti l l M I. I

MOVING OR havtno a geropa totof 
CMl 141-74)1 I MV Hamt M Inlaratl. 
1304 Grapp. ______________________

«7PONY

ORITTANV SWANIELS —  Tha Mmtty 
hunNnp dtp. Pupp tea, chompton thtd 

A muRLmWton diNpr lOMa OMnppny • «amca Jandv'a Ortttontaa CMt 14̂ 1443. ¡ 
atiklnp a top neiüL dean CM, appiaaalva I p I s • p o o tH E  Pertor-Pralau tenMi ly in  G rC tfg

---------------------------- cupa 4PI Waal 4H» ' “ *"

SADDLE,
I itoooia. 230 Famota CMIIa apoyad. 
' ar beat attar 347-P(M.

HAH MOBILE HOME
PARTS A SERVICE inside sale -  432 EdwordaT̂ Cialhea*—  Cl

to oMI an rnaPNa Rama monu-
toclurara and IravM itoHar menufoLtuiers 
m WoM Toada and OkMtamo. atNtop muL 
tipto piaduci Nnat. Pialar aaRmp aimar- 
tanca In aaMnp ranpaa. laiiiaMMMi ar 
iMunOnp. SatMv. CMimony ow, and tk- 
aanoa«. Sand raaoma to:

Any t 2854031

WÒOOLE praamtne, tSW 
uni, MS-lpta torCan M rv Qtounl,

BOX B-718
Care of Big Spring Herald

Buy Your Dog 
a rhinoceros!

■ POTHER SEWING , InItraM on paymanta. I «arvictd. SS.liO.
1 243-33I7

AAeahIna« —  No mchinai 
Novale

NOPGE DELUXE atoctric ra n «, 
condltton, uaad 2 yaort. IIW; 

i wtp. SIS CMl 2434201

Naw IP cu. It Wd pram Raliip.

I- ar a

POSITION WANTED, F. F4 Alt
Ik. tifar, 
durAto

I virlua dtnallafun fron iua« 7 pc 
tat^  apuadky t o ^

OVER I «  PIECES dtprtaiton 
ptnk-eraan emòari 2 punch «Ma: 
cryaM atomwart,' place«

' to mantton. ISIl Runnatt.
SIM M  m i e — ALL 
t  S B  M  l U N Ü V - H H i f W i V  
• "  VkOO Ita Wr«t Jrd

W prica. Solurday-. 
A and M u n ì LHIto;

WILL SIT with tha tick, day ar mWit ; 
ERml Von Pan^ »3 2 7 0
Rn '  oisTWss parl-ltma pnptoymttp 
Eapartanct Ml Opnthalmatopy and ICUI 

V taro. CMl 343 P«M

THE PET CORNER 
AT WHIUIirS

419 Main Downtown 217-8277

1a  »«-. -.d a--.dn—«.gJ pc. rvvywaav‘vwiiVT*viP raQi • kMm. «ulI «uNa
iLMa modM 4M. oven, aye tauM

INSTRUCTION HOU.SKIIOI.D GOODS
Noupdhyda. Parad: tW:HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME m: satoim. . I mv ^ i

■am dtotome ropidlv in ware lima A P - '£ y ^
trotokm. e.apo,a 4M *** ____________

COM M mwi R4M Otohkll PORCH SALE—FumHura. ctothaa.
1200 W. 3rd 2t3 8S22

EMPLOYMENT

■KleP WANTED, Female
Ruth•RAUTY OPERATOR woMad.

Dyar COM I U -274P__ __
NEED LADY to haip me to my arewli 

CMl w LilTP

F EMPLOYMENT

f. J HELP WANTED. Mlae.

BIG SPRING

F

F-3
IP4 4S

412
tova.| 

Siala StraM,,boakt. miscelleneev«
S a ld a r  and Sundai
YARD SALE— Anilauaa, dalhtt. turnl- 
lura. Me. SM Fm l ISih. Solurdev and 
Sunday
» a l e — AT  Sari•orgam«alar. 0 «  deuMa and atraCMl 142-2I4E
ROOKS

Friday
ta r L i

CENTS. MooettoM. 
an Mend
Sdlurday

liar.

Opan Manpa, Ihraufh tilM-li

WAITRESS WANTED 
limp, muti ba W ar aaar.
4;M. K <  Sippb HauM. WaM IS 11
W AN TED -EV EN IN G  CMk and tv «ln p  
«aMtraaa. 2 :»Q I«:tt Nkifl. CaarpM « 
Truck Wap. I t  »  EpM.____________

IKLP WANTED. Mise.

EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

r  m SECY. -  
V -4  Ml akHIl

ll3t.4S ROUND TAQl B PIS. buNal, lw nd<orv« 
marfto top cha«i 

404 Scurry, »7 -

g
iRISTMAS I»  çpmhip -  Qa p -m rtd. ¡ TRAINEE -  PaaemMy Rna axpar . .

I l l» 4 ia
1 STENO. -  Heavy Wind.;axacullva tapar .................
' SECY. — C«d axpar. Ml tkWt

T s c ild T T a . "iZ.. SJTJS; J*AYTAG wnnger Washer TESTED-APPROVED
^  8 mos. warranty . ........  $89.15'

-------------  SIGNATURE. 14 cu. ft., CUARANTKFJ)
U.S. Refrigerator-Freeaer Combin- uaad ge iiat R on«. pN*. ra

CIVIL SERVICE atioii. no frost .  ..........$199.15 *  ^  ••'•"♦r pmi« ana mimr
TES'rS 22 in.. CATALINA Console TV. Ì ? W p Ì r Ì - * ' t o ^

M en-w om en 18 and over. Se-"“ P**£*“ "* * -” * • • • • ; • ' a, u, c«  r« «  -m  ■ n:«
cure Jobs. High starting pay.¡Used. 22 in., GE Console TX warromy.......................»*.« » 5 ^
Short hours. Advancement, pre-,maple cabinet .................  ^  cu « m o n t o o m e r y  w a r d  Rairir 12225'’* JSL*'**
paratory training as k u ^ a s  re- SIGNATURE. 15 cu f t .  2-dr. <;;arjM 2155^.^1?? aIn? ! ^
quired. Thousands of Jota open. Refrigerator with bottom {¡JT....... “ ............... ? ^ . . .  «Tali « hjwtw»_______________
Experience usually unnecessary. Irer/er ...........................  91W.95 m g n a t d r i  l o a n s , c i.c. rmonTa. im
FREE booklet on Jota, salaries, 14 cu. ft. no-frost FRIGIDAIRE APPI-IANCE CO.
requiremenU. Write TODAY gW- Refrig Good cond............| 99.l5.4oo g  ir^

IJncoln^rv2e!Tnc.*B^^ R S i m i ,  ^  ^  PIANOS. ORGANS *’’»
siSp Care of The Herald. ................................  "

14>.

RELIABLE 
USED CARS

THESE ARE LOCAL ONE OWNER CARS 
AND WERE TRADED IN ON NEW TOYOTAS. YOU 
CAN CALL THE OWNERS. (NOT USED TAXIS, POLICE 
CARS OR OIL FIELD CO. CARS).

THESE CARS HAVE THE 
TOYOTA 100% WARRANTY

'6 9 CADILLAC Calais 
Coupe, f u l l y  

equipped with factory air, 
power steering, povi^r 6 
way seat, power windows, 
enUse contnrf, 23,000 
miles, a trade in on a

.... $ 4 3 9 5

'6 7

'7 0 FORD Galaxie 
500, 2 door hard

top, ^ r t  roof, 351 V-8 
engine, autom ate trans
mission, power steering, 
power brakes, tinted 
glass, factory air condi
tioned. Sharp in yellow 
with brown vinyl t(^  and 
matching B l O O O C  
interior

Firebird by Pon
tiac, V-8, auto

matic transmission, pow
er steering, p o w e r  
brakes, bucket seats, con
sole, factory air condi
tioned, white with all red 
Interior, a one owner 
traded in on a new
Toyota $1595

' 6 6
FORD Mustang, 
convertible, 289 

V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, radio and 
heater, white tires, bur
gundy with new white 
top, school car R ^ Q Q l f  
de lu xe . Onlv..

'7 0 CHEVROLET Im- 
pala, 4 door, 350 

V-8 Turbo - Hydramatic, 
power steering, power 
brakes, power windows, 
factory air, factory stereo, 
radio and tape player, 
tinted glass, white side- 
wall t im , a trade in on 
a new Toyota, local

$ 2 9 9 5

deluxe. Only..
/ ^ O  CHEVROLET Ca- 

price, 4 door

$ 2 0 9 5

' 6 6
V O L KSWAGEN 
Beetle, radio and 

heater, bucket seats, 
leatherette interior, local 
one owner, a trade in on 
a new $ 9 9 5
Toyota

hardtop, 327 V-8 engine, 
power steering, power 
brakes, factory air, tinted 
glass, new whitewall tires, 
Sierra yellow with black 
vinyl top. Another sharp 
one owner car trade to 
on a new 
Toyota . . . .

FORD Galaxie 
500, 4 door hard

top, 351 V-8, automatic 
transmission, power steer
ing, power brakes, fac
tory air, tinted glass, 
whitewall tires, green 
with black vinyl top, wUl
please $ 2 4 9 5

'6 9

anyone

JIM M Y  HOPPER TO Y O TA
511 S. GREGG 287-2555

Snf
ream aullt . . .  .........l)2a.«SiBic GARAGE lala-2Pr Wo«hlnpton|

QlvP., Saturppy and Sunday Tbautoodt. 
*>**.« ft ttfm%, 2-AKC Rtpl«lar«. «mito. Tty  I 
1)4401 '•oRto Pupptoa,

LIk* naw'HalM4AolM Igaiprlwp GARAGE SALE— FfMay «krouM« 44an-|
mottraa» . ...................................... S 2».aS Pay. T b r «  tomIRa«. 2W4 Lynik |

~  Lika nr* loonhlk ao4i ................. 2 7 » .«  rA p tY  AMERICAN kaPraom auda.
/*IUC<«ILT * yvhAick Ibrewnie movto eomara, KModor and!GIBSON QC LONE Habl bar. 12 a 14 ovocdda corpM CdH|

1434444

It’s big.
But it doesn’t eat much.

It gats about 23 miles on a gallon of 
regular gas.

Takes oil by the pint. Not the quart. 
Needs no anti-freeze. (There's no 

radiator.)
And since our Station Wagon is only 

15" longer than our bug, it doesn't eat 
up much parking space either.

i Z l r S n

2114 W. 3rt
V O L K S W A G E N

lS3-7Sn
iCoat Ird.
I PliMia 2437332

bord to aty. 'Ya».*

tl*S
SI7.747f o a r a g e  SALE-AnUm m . 

' ’ '•.dial»*», lumltvr» Friday, Solkird
boNla«,

I43S

I NEED 'TRUCK DRIVER -  pravtow apaar.Meat oa ..........................  SALARY a
temeoee to help me build my welder -  mum bova ■«•«, aw
bttstoess. If you can sell and ............... e x c e l l e n t

endt. you can benefit from my “
taveatmeot with your time and

FINANCIAL

OPEN
M AINTENMICE —  alac and plMWbii^ ^ ^

talents. For detaila, call (915) 
I8S-2I8S or write, 1303 Lawson, 
MldUnd, Texas 7I70L

R IT A It  S A Lff CxpBf« iBrtB
c* ............... « ..................................

103 Permian BMg.
O P IN

387-2535

THE 3AE Slack Comoany mill aar canii ImmadIMaly lar amMI quantifiât at any: lUtad stock CdN »72RS1 days; M7-747P ayaninf».

GRIN AND BEAR IT

f!

II*

WOMAN'S COLUMN j'
CUSMkTICS J l'
STUDIO GIRL, oaamoltct. atipa. Me., tato». T« prafda. «batrina Cok. 3437T8 er W44S1-4m «Ml fr«, gpytlmi.
LUZIER-S PINE Caanwilc» Cdk TSia N* EdM ITNk, OdaoM Marria. SP
MARY KAY Caankatict. Par tocIM, QMIvary—Ctoa Yeunp, 1431701. 9rm
CHILD CARE 1-8
EASY SIT — Yaur hama, «ytima WaM Mb. CMl 147-7IM. •7
ENGLISH OIRL-Qoky ill-my III) LancMtor, WllltS wm*
QAQY tITTIN«—My bama by hour, m Edatordt. M33»sa BoVt
CHILD CARE- my bemd. Mra. Ktv, TIP Douplot, W3W34 Jean

LAUNDRY SERVICE 14
IRONING DONE — Sl.Jt miaad dar«. CMl M37S34.
SEWING 14
ALTERATIONS — MEN'», Wenwn'a. Work Okiorenlaad. W7 Runnala. Allea Rtppa, W-BIS.
FARMER'S COLUMN K
FAMI EQUIPMENT K-1
TWO 3QALS IrMtort, l-Jalm Daara A Tractor wiRi ahraddai'; i-iwp RMcfc in-ktlcfd. CMl W74M4
GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2
ALFALFA HAV-4 MItoa EdM Hduvord Cou  ̂ Airport. Call Larry OrapnfWM, niim. WAMtr ar ism* .
LIVESTOCK K-3

BIG SPRING , 
HARDWARE '
Mam » .a k i

RALPN J. WESSON PIANO SERV.
3714 AutNn Scardar, TaMM 

Con S737

dU*

^^^ÚSTgó^morcÍN r̂olilQm with FQQf»#y7<üöo3i T̂' 
Na soys ka'isick o«id tirad of being cm X  aad wont*

IB hioiiiiIaÉÉiaiiiiwr

I ^  - - -  — .  w...—  a a a d d d d d a R d d p a a  t 9 B .B S

1 -2  • 1-pc. Qadrodm SMM ...................... E«.n|
0  A B ^ O B B B B B B ^  0 B I ^ 8 B  BB fB Ap O B p P B T f B A B p

MAOIC CHCF fMB ra n g t.......... SI9B.fl|
dRapd. o f  Ratrlpardtor, Ilka ntai SIW.m ' 
dRapa. 7^0. DInMto Sulla ».OB'
PNaw Racitnafa ...........................   tPP.M'

Tuntof and RapMra 
Raplaltrad Manwar Of

Ptam TotlmlcMm OidW

QIp Sfrbifr CM 
Mrt. Wm. Rpw

We Buy Good Ueed Furniture

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd 283-6721

YOUB UPRIGHT 
PIANO 18 WORTH 

ItOO.N 
As Trade-ki

FAM ILIE3EVERYTHING- 
, avtlora, diabaa. rtcac4to Manta, 
rlypewrifer, raHdWdy, ifT Scurry.

AUTOMOBILES M¡ AUTOMOBILES
MOBILE HOMES

MOBILE HOMES M-l

THE CLOTHING Parlar, «44 Scurry 
Mkom S47-7tn. Wa buy-aMt pudHIy otad
rtollkiika tor « l i r a  tamlly. O p «  Tuaadpy 
mraufb Saturday, «-OP-Tm

WANTED TO BUY L-14

PLEASE CALL ua botara roa aaU yowr 
frfiltiMp, appiNwça» Mr

tô lin fl N »ç _ * «_ w e e l ird. 147-1441 
PVRNI'fuRBW ALT'» 

tor tumHvra, rafrlpardtof» 
rwkf»». CMl S » ^ . ________

■ova top prkM

WHITE MUSIC CO.
$07 Gregg M Hm
MUSICAL INSTRII. M

FOR SALE- Sunk 
cemkfrtdbto molIrtM 
Ciudad. S4S Can S437272

and ipnnpa

«ACKI2KI M UllC  Company -  ’"riw Sand 
iirumanli M3»maupplto», fppMr. tm b  Orpff

SPURTING G4NID8 14

Mutt

Due To Divorce
Td

• Q S 4 • • Q

FOR SALE

Wholesale Pricaa
PM sow, fully dw N ew  M e m i ^  A  J o h n a o e  
pyarvltilnf • i U ,t 115 jjp  M E R C U R Y  ...........  $1309

115 hp MERCURY ........  |U N
! SI hp MERCURY
! 20 bp MERCURY

V r̂. A m  I *»P JOHNSON
Irtf. 4s! • • *>9 JOHNSONSuite, rerovered ........ . 180.11 fjip joHNSON
5 pc. Early Am., round . J  4 bp JOHNSON

" , 2 hp JOHNSON

»4.11 rnonRi.

CALL 267-5461
• Q e Q 4 Q Q

Q Q Q Q e O Q Q

Q Q * Q 4 4 a a

8 pc. Eariv Am., maple. 
Bedroom Suita, bo«

Q R t Q Q Q Q f

D4C MARINE
m sttre s i........................7|17l.95 ||14 W. Hwy. M
Used, DOMESTIC Sawing MZIMI
Machine  ........ . .^ .  aPPARKL
9x12 f t . ,  wool R u |^  PM! H8.88 

Commerciany Fed Hogs 1« *•••

M l

locker or deep troexe. 
aka advantaft of tte Price ¡ i f  

Froaae SAVET
CALL

SI7-M1I or 287-Mlf

• 4 p t  Q a
[ AUSTIN

SHOE STORE

BIO SPRING FURnT  ® ** **•
111 Main i i 7.i i i 1 |MONDAY th ru  SATURDAY

P P 4 P 4 Q Q Q

AUTOMOBILES

MDTURCYCLEi

M

Wi
FOR »A LS : IfTf Hand» »LITS «»lib
IkMmMt. CMl 2»7-7»4t.
1«7»-2nCC KAWASAKI Mdtofcycld. 
paad cdikdttton. CdW «4 3 »»»._________

twee FENTON Mdtocrtaatr, 
cf kditton, IM , wNI

M A-l Cycto

tan
edHi
Irodt-in. C «  b# 
ar cdH 1132344

t l

AUTO ACCKSSURIK8 M-7

ALTERNATOR», aicbe n «  
«17 W Np. Oudranlaad. l i f  Iprbif A M
RB̂ ILT
Rtoctiic, 1111 SaM tttpbwfy

MOBILE HOMES

ax
•TaiLm
— n

CAJ TRAILER SERV.
Atr CanOltonlii» Q MimriR
Warm Anchara Q UnParpInninpMvlikS f
Nitaa Q Paroiat

Ĵ̂î iar̂il f»̂iî i«âî ib̂î i
CALLM-UM 
After l ;N  p in .

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W A N T ADS!

WE LOAN mon«  c 
MoMto Hornet FIril 
4 Laon. m  Main. W741S2

ar Uaad
Sovlnp«

MOBILE HOME Iniuranca N nM « I  
Iba toma rota. Par *i«a beai ratti and

ovarput»47-4Enr cMI A. J. Pi'kl» inturonca.

TMII1 V  M  ËCOb  
niobi la boma soìm

718 W. 4tb 287-1813
JdR ardaM. RdPRar 

JkR PMIQ» -  Oiorlaa HkRt

MOBILE HOME

BONANZA
t

•  Savings to |2,8II
•  .Easy Finance Terms

Register For

FREE
Color TV

•  .AO Homes On Sale
I HURRY I 

FreaM Thaw Brings 
Hlgbar Pricse

■ u v  A M O S ILf H O M a - 
OkMM Vdur O m  VMw

COMPLETE 
Mobda Home Sarvioa 

• r w  W cMk-HtoX-' 
ASTRO

MOBILE HOME SALES 
1412 W. 4Ui

M
M-l

FREE FREE
AIR CONDITIONER

Freight — Hookup 
Parts k  Service Polky 

Plus Savings To

$ 1 5 0 0
18890
98750
$5995
$5350

70x14 CRESTLINE 
70x14 FLEETWOOD 
04x14 FLEETWOOD 
00x14 CHARTER 

Shag Carpet, Delum Furniture 
and Appliances, Washer Hookup

T  ^^taVaV ^ ^ W t a $ ^ B a  VMVw

P A R TS -R U P A IR -S e R V IC I 
IN tU R A N C a -R tN TA LS  

TOWINO

DCrC SALES
1910 W. HWY. SO 

283 4137 281 3808

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

1-S-l BEDROOM 
From

SSOOO To SOSOO 
Financing Availabla— 
Service After The Salt 

Mr. A Mrs. H C. Bltcluhoar, 
Owners

CALL28I-27IS 
1 Ml. East On IS M 

OPEN TIL  1:00 P.M.

Kar
Jbnmy k 

linlmatdpddinl
OMN I
fcaakon Ibr 
Iba mtoiiM 
meal bbn i

G
TOY

• Sad

511

CURRI
FOUR

43

4
gatsa

Barns
Voll

2114

a3?CMOS

MOBILE HO

KOA KAMP 
7/18 ml. eai 
Exit.

Trailer ho 
Electricity. ^

"a
CH/

MOBl

QUAIJTY*
•  Ham
•  Paul
•  L. D. 

Financing 
Moving 
Insurance

MOBILE 1 
Hava UMd 

IS 10 E. 
Pb

MOBIL!

HERALD(
r o R i a



"‘f.-''’-i ' ■ ■ 'iuj....  ̂ ■ ■■■■-■ ■* •■; ■■■ ■ /  f! '

T O Y O T A  TRADIN' TIME! ! !

stang,
289

matlc
and
bur-

w h ite

95

$8850 
$8790 
$5995 
$5290 

Furniture 
fr Hookup
»MWlWt
itvica
A U

LES

>00 
b l* - 
I Salt 
ickahoar,

ULTI
«TAOS

Ktrmit Wilton
__»y H
ewrtiilmw ■SNvs
Iwtwii tlin

MnlntM» •! KmtciTRSSm m
_ ~ i  ly n r. Karnrit It wtH 
KMwn IkrwÑeiwrt w m I Tm «  In 
Iht Mlwntflv« IMN. Cwiw ky wa
NtMl hkn NM(I

TRADE A N D  STA R T  
SAVING IM M ED IATELY

Good Seloction of Now 
TO Y O TA S  NOW  IN STOCK ,

#  Sodant • 4-Doort •  Station Wagons 
Oood Cholco of Colors

 ̂ EASY BANK R ATE FIN A N C IN G

JIM M Y HOPPER TO Y O TA
511 S. Gragg 267-2555

W H Y  B U Y  LESS ? ?
W HEN YO U  C A N  O W N  TH E  BEST

M O VE U P  T O  CM C

Look And Compore —  Yoor End Prices

NEW  1971 GM C P IC K U P S

I I I
ELMO PHILLIPS 
far tbe best dial 

ae a
NEW or USED 

CAR Of TRUCK

•  H A V I YOUR CHOICE 
OP COLOR •

CURRENTLY IN STOCK . . .
FOUR — ■ Long wltoalbasa, wlda bads, custom, all powar, air conditlonad, 

automatic transmissions, V-S 350 anginas, your choica . .  $374t

ONE —  1972 dark vallow and whita pickup, long whaalbasa, wida bad, 
custom COD, powar staarlng, powar brakat, factory air, auto

matic transmission, IM  V-8 angina.

SEE: SONNY, CALVIN or JUSTIN

SHROYER M OTOR CO.

SOB BROCK FORD 
m  W. « h

UNDKBCOAT
SPECIALLOT US UMOaaCOAT 

YOUR CAS AMD 
KBBr OUT TNa

WStr TSXAf
lA U a  ROAD NOIM  

AMO RATTLRS.

$19.95
smtOYEB MUTUI 

CU.
N4 E. IW d

C H E C K  T H E S E  "LO W  P R IC ED ” D E A L S

’67 FORD Convartlbla, 
automatic transmlc-

sion, power steering and 
brakes. Come drive It
. . .  It’s
n ic e ............. $998

FORD 4 - d o o r .  
DO standard trantmls- f 7 f t  PLYMOUTH Fury 

* "  L Air conditioned.Sion, air conditioned. Thla
one Bhowi the best of automatic tranimlBilon.

$990 Ö U I T ”* $2086and orakea . . . .  «i»www

ffifi T H U N D E R .  
0 0  BIRO, 44oor Lan

dau. It’a loaded with aO 
the equipment Can tt 
nm la  . . . caO tt a fam* 
Uy car . . . can It lux-

“T............$1895

L A T E  M O D EL TR A D E -IN S  O N  NEW  V E G A S

’69rjfk  MAVERICK by 
■ V Ford, air condi

tioned, standard trana- 
miatlon, white tires. This 
Is a Miarp looking red

.....$1738

70 VOLKSWAGEN 
Bug. Good look- 

ing, 4 brand C | 7 0 0  
new U rw .......

fRQ V O L K S  WAGEN 
Bug. Low mileage,

good looking
try tt on 
for economy

come

$1392
f y n  PLYMOUTH Dust- 

* ^  er, automatic trano- 
misslon, air conditioned, 
V/8 engine. Don’t pass 
this
o n e .......... . $2291

’A ft VOLKSWAGEN 
EK> Bug. Standard four 

spaed tranamiaskm, radio, 
a abarp looUog powdar

SSJ..........$1291
fC Q  V O L K S  WAGEN 

Faatback, l i g h t  
bfige flnlsb, dean .aa 
they come. Priced right

S i , ....... $1688

VOLKSWAGEN 
Station Wagon, rad, 

4-ipeed, factory air, one

...........$1995
n *  CBEHUN, n d  .lid 

• A w h i t e ,  standard

mission ........
F7A FORD MavsrkA, 

■ V whita, factory air,
automatic C 9 1 R I I  
transmission ..

’69 PONTIAC Fire
bird, automatic 

transmlsalon, factory air, 
power eteering COAOC 
and brakes ..

F7A FORD Custom 5M. 
■ V dHloar, k>aded with

$2395

r t*  NOVA ocat». ECO- 
I  A Domical 6^U nder 

englna, but has automatic

SS'iS!?“  SB67and rad io .......

?7A  FORD Galaxia 100.
4̂octe r ^ C  

hardtop, loaded

ffiO  GTO by Pontiac. 
v 9  It’s Pontiac’s hot- 

teat . . . powtr and air 
condltiooed, green with 
uutching vinyl top. It’a

.....$2589

f|*Q CHEVROLET H* 
ton Pickup, abort 

narrow bed, ^cylinder 
en^ne. standard trans-

tir.:.......$1687
n t i  FOED Galule iM. 
■ w Adoor, p o w e r  

fteerlng and brakes, air 
condlttoned. Come drive

...........$2467
IMPALA S p o r t  

UO Coupe. P o w e r  
steering and brakei, air 
condltiooed. This o n e  
shows the best R B IM T  
of c a r e ..........

F 7 I  CAMARO. Pretty 
•  A n d  flnlah with 

white vinyl top. Power 
steering u d  brakes, air

S S ........$3482
F|:Q CHEVROLET 
w  Too Pidtup. V/8 

engine, auto, trananria-SH75

r j i  MALIBU SS 454, 
■ A two-door hardtop, 

air condltiooed, power 
steering and brakes, auto
matic tranamlsatnn, R i ^
n  wheels, like new 
only 2100 mllee. Priced 
riiM at 
only . . . . $4395

MFORD SUtlon Wag
on. It’s loadid, 
power, a i r . . . t h e  works. 

Extra claan for ( 7 Q C  
the model ........ ws

r t \  FORD Galazie 900, 
■ A 4^1oor aedan. This 

one’s like new with pow
er and air condltiooed.

..........$3597

’6 6
PONTIAC Grand 
P r  1 X, matalUe 

green, saddle Intiricr, 
automatic transnlmltin, 
factory air, powar steer-

~  T f ;  $1395

71 DODGE Demon, 
automatic transmis

sion, V/S englae, thla la 
a fresh trade-in, 
on the line.
Only ..........
9CQ MUSTANG. Three- 

gMtd transmission, 
stereo. This 
btqr. Come 
drive tt . . . .

Is one good

$1876

71 MALIBU S p o r t  
Coupe. Loaded. . .  

power, air conditioned. A 
■hsirp looking white with

fC 7  CHEVROLET Im- 
v f  pals Station Wagon 

here’s room for the 
entire family 
bora, air and 
power, nice ..
f e o  CHEVROLET Ca- 
w  maro, blue with 

black vinyl top, Bepeed, 
factory air conditioned. 
power steering, one own
er, factory warranty left,

....$2195

424 I .  3rd 263-7625 BOB

gees a lonB ^

Borfioy Tolond 
Volkswogtn

tlM W. ird I t
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AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE H0ÉB8 Mi

KOA KAMPOROUNDS-IS 20 
7/19 ml. east of Midway Bd. 
Exit.

Trailer home lots for rent. 
Electricity, Water-Sewer Hook

ups Famished.
Can Mt-2179

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

For
QUAIJTY-BFAUTY-VAI.UE

•  Harrol Jones
•  ihiul Shaffer 
^  L. D. ’ChleT Thomlon

Park Space 
Service 

lIlKikMpS 
MOBILE ROME RENTALS 
Have Used Camper Trallere 

IS to E. of Snyder Ilwy. 
Pho: 2H-88I1_____

Financing
Moving
Insuranoe

ASTRO
MOBILE HOME SALES

irwn. W« Triü*.
Open 70 7:00 
l o w e s t  Ith

E L - ------------ ------------------- —

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADB 
FOR BEIT BESULTI.UIB

Just thinic A  cor and 
a wagon. All in 
one Vokswogen.

With the bode mot up, the Volkswagen 
Squorebock Sedan holds five people comfort
ably. Plus luggage for all five.

With the bock leot down. It holds the kind 
of loads you could only load Into o stotion 
wagon.

Which means thot the Squorebock Sedan 
gives you the best of three worldsi a cor that's 
o wagon that's o Volkswagen.

V O L K S W A G E N
M -Tin

BROCK’S FINAL BIG PUSH!!
ON A U  mt CARS A  PICKUPS

•  ALL 1971 CARS 

AND TRUCKS MUST 

B i MOVED TO MAKE 

ROOM FOR THE  

72 MODBLB #

IB 1971 FORD 
FICKUFt NOW IN 

STOCK • BUY 
ONI NOW 
AND SAVE 

BMMI

31 NEW
FORD CARS TO  CHOOSE 

f r o m  — BUY NOW 
WHILE SELECTION 

II  GOOD —

2114 W. M

AUTOM OilLIS
T f ü o B T w T iÄ L F

M AUTOMOBILES
M-9

AUTOS FUR SALE

FORD ViCKUP — * cylhiÄr)

■Wfocte» im
ÁÜTÜTFüR lAIJI T P i l

S S S Ü Ä T - c r T a

HM VOLKIW AOIN P A ITiA C K , 
mito«, M foM eoMHtton, AM-PM wt_it
IW THUNDaUBIRD. ONI pr 
oomor, Ijjtt Afw. Atw HM  Pm

T 1
..-s.

BOB BROCK IS HOW ARD C O U N TY 'S  
LEADING VOLUM E NEW  CAR DEALER  

A N D  VOLUM E SELLING SAVES Y O U  M O N E Y

FORO

M lnC U R Y

I IN C O I N

BIC SPRING, TEXAS
•‘ l l r i i  o  i  i n h ‘ , S a r r  a l . o f

• 500 W. 4th Street t Phone  2fc/ 1 • I

tf, IHM ..........hu. nM ìwww lisa
i«M CHèviLLi 4-o6 o r , W  m . m., 
fact»rv Ur, MptmUle trUwmleilw», »fw wwufi NicUtRwt eerUltWH, Pit.
W i f r t  CAR -  m »  pRnfWe Bwv

u rtf ctMn. pMPU «W  ur. cui 

*****
FOR BEST RESULTS USE HERALD WART ADS
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Senate passed a resolution Fri
day that directs the Nixon ad-

Speed Reading 
Class Slated

The Big Spring YMCA will 
offer a class in speed reading 
to persons of Junior high age 
and above.

A demonstration class will 
be held Tuesday. Oct U  at 7:00 
p .n . at the YMCA, Sth m 
Owens, and clasaes will begio 
Oct 14 if sufficient interest is 
expressed.

Clastes ana '  planned for 
Tdesday and TTnimday esMiags 
7 p.m.-0 p jn . and continue for 
II lasaons.

The reading Improvement 
classes wtti be instructed by 
Mrs. Stuart Forest, a certUled 
reading specialist. She is a 
ouduate of the IMveralty of 
Texas a t Austin. She wfB use 
specially designed teadriag 
equipment, including the per< 
ceptoscope, manufactured in 
Big Spiing by Perceptual 
DevMopment Laboratories, a 
divlsloa of GAMCO Industries, 
Inc.

The reading program Indudes 
l e c t u r e ,  special perceptual 
improvement ex erc is^  |Mced 
raiding of filmed articles, tree 
reading of printed materials, 
a a d special tests and 
tectaniques, all designed to ef
fect an increase in a  reader’s 
speed rate and comprehension.

ICnCHENAlDr 
DISHWASHERS

êteâtesf ikkiof B/sr!

» i j -  V'ï li ;

The nowMt KScIwnAkl 
disbwathcr* ara built 
battar than avar bafoca. 
For avan graatar raliabil* 
My. Tba naw KMchatiAid 
% hp motor —  tha moat 
p o v ^ u l in any honta 
dWhwaahar —  now haa a 
6 yaar warranty*. Many 
otnar raatona to buy 
KhehanAkitoo: Patantad 
Soak Cyda. ISO* Sani- 
Cycia. Adiuatabla rackt. 
Cnoica of diakwaahar 
typaa.

•WSwwWer« 
vaa< p*

I, k wauM b* wa<»n< at no wai r labor during tha naM few yaan
w you durine Sta Sat

N

f'.. '
S TA N LE Y  HARDW ARE

n r « ir  rriandly Hatdware Stars'̂  

SOlRumMls Dial2«7-«221

Legless
ORLANDO, Fla. (AP)-Larry 

Woods, who lost both legs in 
Vietnam, received quite a re
ception when he returned home 
to Orlando.

Two men robbed him of all his 
money and threatened to klU 
him, he said.

It made Larry so angry that 
he chased his assailants’ car 
with his van truck and ran 
them off the road.

Larry, who is only 5-foot-5,

T T  WAS JUST A  LITTLE INCIDENT'

V e t  C a p tu re s  R o b b e r D u o
admits that he was a little ap
prehensive about boldly pur- 
sumlng two men who were 
Ugaw, armed and hod both of 
their legs. But he snra after 
Vietnam it was no big deal

"Everybody has been building 
me up as some big hero, but 
it was Just a little Incident,*’ 
Woods said Friday. "Guys in 
Vietnam are doing things like 
that every second of every day."

Larry told police he was rob
bed early Wednesday morning 
as he was making a call in a

downtown telephone booth. Two 
men approached the booth and 
one, who had what appeared to 
be a gun concealed under his 
shiit, said, "Give me all your 
money or ITl kill you."

Woods recalled that be handed 
them his wallet, containing be
tween $1S0 and $140, and said, 
"Please don’t shoot. I’ve Just 
been blown up in the war."

He said the two robbov (xr- 
dered him to "stay in the phone 
booth or you’re dead."

Larry recalls, "I waited about 
N  seconds and immediately aft
er I saw them get into their 
Volkswagen, I hobbled over to 
my truck. I was determined to 
follow them and get the license 
number.

"But then I thought that the 
car might be stolen, so I de
cided to run them off the road 
and try to disable the oar."

But the car was not disabled, 
so he fled In his truck and sum
moned police. A patrolman spot

ted the car and arrested two 
suspects.

JaDed on robbery charges are 
Charles LeRoy Jackson, 20, and 
wauam Walker, M. both of O r 
lando. Bond has been set at 
$10,000 for each man.

Woods lost both of his legs aft
er stepping on a mine during a 
patnri in Vietnam a year ago.

He spent 10 months recovering 
to a San Francisco hospital and 
returned home to Orlando six 
weeks ago with two artificial 
legs and a chestful of medals.

’Î-Î

-.À

(Ae.WIRteMOTO «UP)

GOOD OUTLOOK Haps fttim the National Weather Serv
ice show expected prec^tation and temperatures over the 
nation for the next

Directs Nixon T o  Spend 
Funds For School Meals
WASHINGTXm (AP) — The'ministration to q>end money'

m i l y  c e n t e r

COLLEGE
PARK

East 4th & Birdwell

OPEN TO D A Y
1 - 6

OPEN DAILY 9-9

out of a special fund to insure a 
free or reduced-price adiool 
meal for all the nation’s needy 
children.

The measure was sent to the 
House, where a similar résolu- 
ion has been inroduced.

Senior mentoers of the Senate 
Appropriations Committee op
posed the resolution from the 
Agricultural Committee as im
proper, saying their panel 
planned to consider n measure 
to do the same thing in a few 
weeks.

"I believe this would estab
lish a wrong precedent,”  said 
Appropriations Chairman Allen 
imenaBr, D-La.

But Sen. Herman E. Tal- 
madge, D-Ga., chairman of the 
Agricutture Committee, lald if 
action is delayed ."even more 
schools will have been farced to 
cut back their feeding pro
grams."

He cfaaiied a  lack of funds 
ss ransing "chaos, con

sternation and confusion in 
school hmch programs acron 
the country/

Just before final action, the 
Senate by a  nonrecorded stand
ing vote adopted an amend
ment by Sen. Jack Miller, B- 
love, to add another cent to 
the 46-cent federal payment in 
the resotatlon, brtngnig the pro
posed new level to 41 cents per 
ranch compared ' with the 
present X  cents.

New regidations announced 
by the administration in Au
gust, critics said, could deprive 
approzhnately two million dis-i 
advantaged ddldren of tree or 
reduced price hmches.

Talmadge sponsored the Sen
ate resofaidioa to counteract the 
regulations.

Fedend Rim Fira 22 Cal.

LONG SHELLS Bat

Get Your Hunting

LICENSE
At Any T.6.&Y. Family Center

A n  you ready with plenty of SH aiS, GUN CLEANING KITS 
and b U P n iE ^ T.6.&Y. Family Cantark

U y-
Awayi!

eutbH». CLAY TARGH TRAP
St! BwaaHuSt^irwSiM tiiiiue a tm

M I M I

C H B M ütM JI
OURUNVPMCE

$ 2 1 8 8
TOORimmM

acoiMCY

SHOTGUN  
SALE

TRAIL

KNIFE
, B-t/2" Ovaran
) 5" blade.

ByhM rial

•"Diamond Edgd" quality thfoughout 
•  Genuine saddfa leather sheath.

Now
Onlyl

Modal
1100 Remington.

12 & 20 Range

Up to 55% lass racoiL New High-Grade protactwa 
RK-W finish. Dacoratha scroll work on racahar and 
bolt

Automatic

SHOTGUN
$124*9

«S2SVhM6i

CASE
Choka af 3 langths, 
4 4 " .4 8 -1 /rE 5 2 "

2 Tom 
Bold and 
Brown

ASK
ABOUT

A
T.G. A Y. 
KEVOLV- 

ACCOUNT!

U -G A U G E  HELD GUN PUMP ACTION

$0 099

HcrR fOPPER SHOTGUN

IN

Double -  BoriMr

M47RF4B9

96/16" batwNfl'oanfart 
Size folded 16" X IB-1/2" 
X 4-7/8".

M /2  pint foal capacity 
Baked enamel finish.

» 1 2 «

Dupont

LUCITE®

H O U SE
P A IN T

Aaaorted Colors

.47 GAL.
SAVE ON 

PAINT 
A T T .G .A Y .

Dupont

LU C ITIG

W A L L
P A IN T

Asaortud Colora 

G A L

Double Mantle

LANTERN
SprNdi 1 100 fL drcto of Ogfit

Rustiwia- 
tantcoppar 
br«ad, 
stMi fount

220F186

$1988
"  ■  ^  a Lhnhl

J L I V  Eaeb
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The Grand Winner
By JO BRIGHT **̂ u

"sw- 'iaSi
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»
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*T hav« a secret to ahare wHli you and the members of 
your chapter which I know w il be hard to keep. It isn’t  any 
secret that you have qualified for the Founder’s Award, and 
we ail congratulate you for that. What is secret, for the time 
being, is that your chapter is the Grand Winner and has been 
selected by the Judges as the outstanding entrant.'*

Thus began the letter which was received in July by Hu 
Zeta Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, from the sorority’s international 
headquarters at Kansas City, Mo.

The secret was, indeed, a difficult one to keep until the 
formal announcement of the award was made in tUs month’s 
issue of the BSP magazine, "The ’Torch." A page in the October 
Issue will be devoted to detailing acoompUshments which enabled 
the chapter to win the award.

Judging was based on work in five major categories: 
"yardstick" rating, social, cultural, dvlc and friendship. The 
chapter received high grades in the first two categories, the 
second having to do with its sponsoring the formatioa of a 
chapter in Ackerly.

Mu Zets’s high marks in the cultural field were boosted 
when the women ^»nsored "Big Spring Night" at the Globe 
'Theater of the Greet Southwest in Odessa. During the Shakes
peare Festlvat at the theater the chapter made tickets availsUe 
at a special price sod handled publicity and reservations. Later, 
the chapter co-sponrored the theater's presentation here of 
"Macbeth."

The chapter’s dvic partic^ tlon  was outstanding in several 
areas, foremost being the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center, 
where members bdp with the quarterly crippled cfaHdren’s 
clinics and have provided a teacU ^  machine for children with 

, learning disabilities. When the Air Force Aasodatioo hdd a 
state convention in Big Spring, Mu Zetas did much of the "paper 
work” and also hosted a brunch and style show for Air Force 
wives. In 1 related projed, chapter members wrote letters 
to government leaders orglng fair treatment and re lean  a( 
United States prisoners of war. Funds were donated in support 
of The Prisoners of War and Missing in Action Cause.

aiu Zeta has either collected for, donated to or been caHed 
on for vdunteer work by the TB Association, Bible Fund, Big 
Spring State Hospital, Amaricaa Heart Anoclatlon, March of 
Dimas and the Westslde Comnuinity Center.

The chapter took part in recofntring outatindlng younger 
d tln n e  by provkUng cash awards to stodent winners la a  show 
sponsored by the Big Spring Ari Assodstion, snd again, by 
sponsoring the Big Spring Easter Seal Prtooess contest and style 
show in which I t  contestants vied for the crown. The show was 
epen to the pabUc, with proceeds going to the Easter Seal As* 
sodation.

Yes, for Mu Zatas 1171 w u  a  very good year. Seeing the 
needs of the community, each member gave ef becself to make 
Big Spring a beOer place to be.

Hie Big Spriag Herald congn*M*ates Mo Zeta for being 
"the beet Beta Sigma FW chapter In the wortd.”

^3
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Big Spriag's "poster boy." Eddie Jowers, getcteader at- 
tendon f io a  fear members af Mu Zeta Chapter, Bela Sigma Phi, 
whan Mm «emen oaluMaer their aeiMeet at D art loberts Bn- 
h a f M I l i t  O itter. U m  b  Ih t s a t  a l Hr. la d  K rti Bobby

Jowers. Kaaeiag an affactioaate eye on the baadMme yatn fiter 
are, to m  M n. Rax Gaff, Mrs. GariaBt B nar^ MitiXMB 
Miller and Mm. Calvin McMurray J r .

f;«'-

Photos,by Donny Valdes
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fn a fdadp." and the spotlight th ihlrtihg nhw da Mn'!.«ta rhapter. 
The Chausr hilped > at« «  West TSxans m  I f»  parfinnaiices of 
'ks by spaaMrkig Mg Bpaiag Nlaht a t the Globa Thoator al Um
A  ^ - - -  - ***------------------M i l d f c  m maam ImÉI BCntm

"An the world’s 
Beta Sigma Phi. Th
Shakespeare’s works ----------- — -,— ,  ---------------------------------------
Great lotitliweat ia Odeosa. Shawn with a lepttca tit tka theater art. fooia M l. Nca.
^^biit I ta # t, Mm, Jack Ballttt t ad  Mrs, Owea Wormaar.  ̂ ^

* «0
rapt. Robert Duiaa ef the Bl'g t̂b ’̂inK PoHep Otpaftfneht wak tm ^ members sBown With Capt. DugM. from  M l ,  Mtey « «  M bt 

a^ many area pilots who donated their time and planes during the Rutledge, Mrs. Joe Dobry, Mra. T a n  R mjtM .  I f t a  IM a ta l R l a
itTO M hr^ af Diawd Air Lift at Howard County Airport Ameng those and Mra. f id  H idh b  ^
haadMv Mahtls M l asatstlag paaaiagan im t Mh  Mb IMb Chaptar .

: iiJM
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ci.''- Claudia Parker Wed
To Keith H. Bristow
St. TIkmms Aquinas Chapel In 

Boulder, Colo., was the setting 
SeptMnber 18 for the wedding 
of liiaa Claudia Jeanne Parirer 
of Denver, Colo., and Keith 
Hopkins Bristow of Big Sprtag.

him bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Parker of 
ThermopoUs, Wyo., and the 
brldsfroom is the son of Mrs.

J. Gordon Bristow, 5M Hillside| Mr. and Mrs. Jon B. Clabo 
Drive, and the late Mr. Bristow, of Boulder attended the couple, 

Ihe morning ceremony was with Mrs. Clabo as matron of 
performed by the Rev. Don honor and her husband serving 
Carver, a Catholic priest, and u  beet man
twin arrangements of yellow 
chrysanthemums enhanced the 
altar scene. A musical prelude 
was performed by the chapel 

:anist.orga

'ROUND TOWN
BY LUCILLE PKXLB

0 really ^  
c o n f d c t ^

Those wonderful Air Force 
T h u n d e r b l r d s  have again 
thrlUsd me with their darlnj 
exploits in the sky and fUle 
me with awe with their precise 
formations while flying faster 
than I can think.

That’s what they have done 
for nM, but for our dos it's 
another thing. I have Just begun 
to f i t  him out from under the 
divan, his refuge from danger 
since be first came to live wth 
us. With much coaxing and 
sweet talk he came outside 
again with me, but it to<A some 
special dog goodies to really 
him out from the 
shelter of the house.

He is five human years old 
and has been brou|At up in an 
area whore 1st traialag planes 
pass over and back again every 
day that flying Is poaHble. But 
Friday b ro u ^ t the Thunder 
birds pretty dose to him, and 
he dkm’t  know bow to defend 
against them. Not that they aO 
canM at him at once 
thtekj la fact, there w u  only 
one that twice fl 
our bouse that JP , the dog and 
I aO iasUnctively ducked. But 
the dog w u  outside so be ap
peared to think the attack w u  
on him. He barked his loudest 
at the sky and when the door 
w u  opened like a black dart, 
be shot straight into the house 
and blended himself into the 
d a itn au  of his favorite hiding 
place.

Whila he occasionally t r lu  to 
bite me, 1 think at this time 
I am one of his cloeast frinds 
Ha’s been foUowlng clow to my 
heeb since his experience with 
the sound of the Thunderbird 
I’m sure be never saw i t

MBS. BILL GAGE retumed 
Thuraday aftamoon from DaBu 
whare she weot to be wtth ber 
grandson, the tafant of MR. and 
MBS. BILLY GAGE, who un- 
derweat su r|sry  WedDaaday 
momlng. The baby w u  doing 
weD_when Un. Gage M t to 
retum here.

Had a nice chat with MRS. 
ALBEBT DAVIS who, with Mr. 
Davis, b u  been in Houston to 
visit MR. and MRS. DEE JON 
DAVIS and their children, who 
formerly made their home here. 
The Davises, who are Dee Jon’s 
unde and aunt, flew down
M ondu and returned Thursday. 
Mi«. Davis wys Dee Jon is

with their 
family.

daughter and her

MR and MRS. A. W. MOODY 
were in New Braunfels Thurs
day for the funo’sl of his 
sister’s grandchild who died 
after an illness of several years.

Î
SANDY LEE is the u m e  of 

the daughter bom Frida: 
evening to MR. and MRS. A 
CHRISTIANSON at Medical 
Center Memorial Hospital. The 
cMld weighed 8 pounds, 1^ 
ounces when she arrived at 1:20 
p.m. Mrs. Christianson is in 
room 212.

Westbrook 
Gains New 
Residents
WESTBROOK (SC) -  New 

residents in Westbrook are the 
D. R  Lambs who recently 
retumed from Iran where he 
w u  employed by u  oil com
pany for two years.

Mrs. Chariey Buchanan is 
visiting her daughter and son-in- 
Uw, the G. D. Rollins’.

J . C. Clawson of Albuquerque, 
N.M., recently had surgery. He 
is the son of the P. E. Clawsons.

Mrs. N. L. rnson of Big Lake 
visited her parents, the A. C. 
Moodys, and the Car) Bacons

The bride w u  attired in an 
orchid wool dress styled with 
high roimded neckline and brief 
sleeves. She carried a nosegay 
of pink Sweetheart rosu , 
stepfaanotis and babies’ breath 

A graduate of Stroud H i^  
School, Stroud, Okla., the bride 
attended E u t  Central State 
College, Ada, Okla., and is a 
member oi Chi Omega sorority. 
Previously, she w u  employed 
by Union (Ml Company in 
Denver, Colo.

Tbe b r i d e g r o o m  w u  
graduated from New Mexico 
Military lutitute, Roswell, 
N.M., and attended Oklahoma 
University at Norman where he 
became affiliated with Kappa 
Sigma fraternity. He compleM 
military service in November, 
1970, after serving a tour of 
duty with tbe U.S. Army in 
Vietnam.

The rehearul dinner, held at 
the Red Lion Inn, w u  hosted 
by the bridegroom and his 
mother. After tbe ceremony, a 
wedding breakfast w u  h<m at 
the Canyon Inn where the cake 
and champagne were serv
ed at separate tabtes. White 
cloths were used with silver 
appointments, and floral center- 
pieces were of yellow roses and 
babies’ breath.

Attending from out of town, 
other than the bridegroom’s 
mother, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomu Hutto, Big Spring; Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Parku, BUI 
Parktf and Seth Park«-, aU of 
ThermopoUs; J. Gordon Bristow 
Jr., and BiU Landman, both of 
Norman, Okla.; and Jim 
Whitaker, Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bristow are 
residing in their new home 
located 18 raUes west of 
Boulder. Their addreu is P. O. 
Box 664, Nederland, Colo.

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles V. Wash, 2904 Hunt
er’s Glen, announce tbe en
gagement a n d  am»roaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Deborah Ann, to John WUliam 
Rutherford, son of Mrs. Glen 
Hugbu, 1502 E. 6th, and Bob
by Ftank Rutherford, 410 Ed
wards. Tbe couple wUl be mar
ried at 7:S0 p.m. Dec. 28 in 
the C o U ^  Baptist Church.

Autumn Coffee Held At Club
An autumn coffee was given 

by Mrs. James W. Tipton, Mrs. 
BiU M. ^ e s  and Mrs. Jimmy 
Ray Smith Wednesday morning, 
at the Big Spring Country Club.

The serving tables were laid 
with brown cloths accented by 
gold napkins. The centerpiece

Reception
Scheduled

on the main table was a silver 
and crystal epergne filled with 
gold spider mums, bronase 
pompon mums and yeUow 
gladioli, accented with brov 
eucalyptus and wheat. Coffee 
was served from a sUver serv 
ice.

For Today
Mr. and Mrs. U. N. Shanks 

of Brownwood wlU (4)serve thdr 
Golden Wedding Anniversary 
with a reception between 2 p m. 
and 4 p.m. today in the home 
of their son-in-law and daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. B. W. GUIi- 
land, 1907 N. MonticeUo.

Mrs, D, Guidry 
Feted At Shower
Mrs. Daniel Gukhy was the 

loaoree at a baby shower held 
Thursday evening in the home 
ot Mrs. MUce Pope, 1410 Oriole, 
with Mrs. Jeffrey WUliams as 
cohostess.

Mrs. Guidry, who was attired 
in a red and grey plaid pantsuit, 
was presented a corsage of pink 
carnations accented ^ th  pink 
and blue kitten miniatures.

A yeUow Teddy Bear 
decora te  tbe gift table, and 
refreshments were served from 

table laid with a yellow 
patterned cloth. Ycilow and 
white streamers were hung over 
an umbreUa-shaped cake whldi 
was flanked by yeUow candles.

S.Sgt. and Mrs. Guidry are 
residing in Big Spring while be 
is stationed at Webb Air Force 
Base. Her motber, Mrs. Tbomas 
Nestor of New Orleans, La., 
was unable to attend.

The counle are descendants of 
pioneers In this area. She is
the former Mae States, daugh
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W. suites. Big Spring; and 
he Is the son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Snanks of 
Garden d ty .

Mr. and Mrs. Shanks were 
married Sept. 29, 1921, and re
sided here unUi 1930 wliUe he 
worked for the Texas and 
Padftc RaUway Co. They then 
moved to Odessa where Shanks 
was superintendent of Homco 
for 16 years until his retirement 
In 1960. They then moved to 
Lake Brownwood.

Mrs. Shanks is a member of 
the Ladies Society to the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Firemen and Enginemen, and 
of Rebekah Lodge No. 68 in 
Odessa. In his retirement, 
Shanks spends much of Ms time 
fishing.

Friends and relatives are 
invited to attend tbe reception 
this afternoon. The refre^m ent 
table wiU be covered with a 
gold cloth and centered with a 
three-Uered cake.

A silver punch bowl centered 
a smaUer circular table 
decorated with a complementary 
arrangement of fall flowers.

Credenzas on opposite sides 
of the entertaining area were 
adorned with bouquets of yeUow 
and bronze mums with gold

daisies and faU leaves.
The hostesses greeted ap

proximately 250 guests. The 
three women were attired in fall 
colors of orange, navy and pur
ple. They wore miniature cor
sages of yellow chrysanthe
mums accented with wheat and 
tied with bronze ribbon.

Members of tbe houseparty(party
included Mrs. Vernon Swafford, 
Mrs. L. K. Gladden, Mrs. BiU 
PoUard, Mrs. BiU Johnson, Mrs. 
D. H. McDaniel, Mrs. Walter 
Wheat, Mrs. J<riin Richard Cof
fee, Mrs. James Cape, Mrs.

Harold Davix, Mrs. Bruce 
Wright, Mrs. Harold Pearce, 
Mrs. Main McFaul and Mrs. 
Don Womack. They wore Uny 
corsages of chrysanthemums 
tied with yeUow ribbon.

Try Bath Oil
Elbows, feet, knees and cuti

cles stay soft when they have 
a chance to abeorb warm suds 
to which bath oU has been 
added. ’

Give Your

Bath
tho Look of

m

Elegance

For the bath of distinction 
chooso from tho wido colloction of 
mod, opulont, or consorvativo 
toweling now availablo in color 
of glorious brillanco or soft 

pastols.
from $1.00 to $6.50

The Bath\ 
Shoppe

at Wright's Pharmacy 419 Main —  Downtown

MEDITERRANEAN From th e

L& m &  COLLICTIOX
&

Moodys,
Tueeaiy and Wednesday.

The W. E. Smithe Jr. recenUy

busy wlth his medical sebool 
and Loo Aiwi if busy 

wtth the chUdren but may sUit 
teadiieg a  d a n  la oeedlepoiiit

vlstted In BeevUle and San 
Ajttook). Their nephew, Jerry 
HaU of Ackerly, was a guest 
In thdr home.

Guests of the T. A. Reeses 
recently were Mrs. Bobby 
Grant, Odessa; the M. P. Dorns 
J r ,  Coabomn; and Mrs. Joe 
WOUamsoo, Snyder,

Tbe Quuui Bryants visited 
tdends and relatives in Odesn 
and Mktlaad Stturday.

Beltoo Ahris and his mother, 
both of DeKnlb, were guests of 
the C. M. Ahris’.

Tbe C u r t i s  Clemmers 
r e t u r n e d  Wednesday from 
vacation. They vlstted the 
Murry Jones’ of Houston, and 
In DaUas they were g u e ^  of 
her borhter and f a i ^ ,  tbe 
Dale Aodersons. They also 
vlstted the Donald Andersons 
and the PhUlip Andersons of 
Denton.

Elaine Powers
The World's Largest System  
o f  Figure Control Salons !

r -

J
1 :

Does Your
body
speak

CY BISHOP who grew ap In 
Big Spring but has made his 
honw in Seymour for a number 
of yean, called to any beUo 
dnrtaig uie week.

Marty Visitors 
In Forsan Area

Sorry to have misaod a tele- 
p h 0 a 0 caU from MRS. 
CHALMJEB BOLES when she 
w u  here for a short time 
TnaMay night and Wednasday 
moratag. IO S . WALTER R06S, 
a longfifflo friend and term 
neighbor here of Mrs. Botes, 
saw h r  kmg enough to have 
cottee and 8M the Botes’ 
dnnghter. Sue, and hsr diQdren 
Mrs. Botes w u  taking Sw from 
Corina, Colo., back to DaUu 
after Mw had visited her 

Sm  w u  going to getparuts. 
thür t
DaOu and move 
where her huaband is employed 
by tbe Rom Perot interests.

belongings padeed la 
to Puerto Rico

MR and MBS. RUDOLPH 
PACHALL were to lu v e  at tbe 
weekend on an automobUe trip 
to Sacramanto, CaUf., where 
they wlU spend several weeks

FORSAN (SC) -  Bud Sutter- 
Ua h u  returned to Houston foi- 
towing a vlstt with tbe John 
B. Andersons.

Guests of tbe A. J . MeCteUs 
have been the Herrd Idtemnu 
of Anchorage, Alaska, and the 
Ernest M aitiu  of Mntesboe 
Tbe M c ( ^  recently visttod 
friends in Andrews, Brownwood 
and O’DonnnR

Mrs. T. A  Bnnkin of Hobbs, 
N.M., visited the 'Tom E vnu’.

A guest of tbe J. M. Sndllngs 
is her lister, Mrs. Anbry May 
of S u  Antonio.

Mrs. Walter Fry of Coleman 
Is visttiiig Mrs. L  B. McEbrsth.

Guests of the Earl Beuons 
are their dsughter and son-in- 
law, 4 and Mrs. BiU WOUs 
of KUtesn.

Mrs. J. H. CnrdweU w u  dis
missed Saturday from Medical 
C e n t e r  Memorial Hosdtal 
Guests In the CardweU nome 
have been tbe J. N. E deu , 
Breckenridge; Mrs. Mabry 
HeUbecker, Abitene; and Karen 
Bretthnupt, Odeun.

D O L U R  D A Y  S P E C IA L S  

C H A T T E R  ^   $L39
PAH- BIVBI^CBECKg r d  M
Pfrinanead Presa Yd.
CIABOEI DENIM CN 9 0

dmna ernm .......................  Ti.

DOUBLE TIME ...........   $L49 Yi.
LADY FAIB ' 9 0
Tfc® DMIM •sssseetsetsseete Ttf*

/

N o ? \

Elaime Powers
FIGURE SALON

To d a y 263-7381
For Your FREE Trial V isit & Figure Analysis

SOFA, MATCNMO OUURr
AND Roarai, coffa

T A M  AND TWO 

IND TAM S • .  •

There's llghtheorted degonce In this chorming La Villa Q>noctlon 
which features this six cushion sofa ond matching chair and rocker 
in a choice of lovely correlated fabrics with beautifully dnsignod ex
posed wood trim in medium dork finish and smart corvted designa. 
In ormi. Cushions filled with crowned urethona foom oiw reversible. 
A  motching cocktail table and two end tabtes complete this group.

$39995
* IF YOU ARE A DRESS SIZE >

H • YOU CM M  A M n  W M t1 »AT«
M -  YM CAN H  A w n  M M M »AY«
M -  YW CAN M  A M a  «4 M M MY«
M -  YtM CAN n  A M 8  *4 M M M r*
M .  Y «t CAN H  A M a  «  ai II  BAY*
SfW.TS... S In M WM M MS
MMlYt tw MNN s m . IU H  f 4MM aM
iM y M tw s iT m riiu

Compisti
4 Month ^  
Profram 750

psrno.
NO INTINUT - 
NO ANNUAL 
PlflCENTAOI RATI

IT YOU CALL TOMOUtOW
YOU OIT 1st MONTH

FREE
2 1 0  MAIN • firs t with tìw  flnest-And stili fipit* r n U m  
Carpets • A p e r i e s  • Appllancee
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FAMILIAR TO SHOPPERS 
T in  M eltn, R am on M elln

Career Corner
By JO BRIGHT

Retail customers in Bis Spring have been 
receiving courteous and effioent service for many 
years Bt>m two well-known sisters, Miss Ramona 
Molina and Mias Augustina (Tina) Molina, who 
are both associated with Montgomery Ward end 
Company.

Daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Jesus M olin, 100 
NW dm, they are from a family of 12 children. 
Two brothers and a sister live in Michigan, one 
brother ie in Chicago, Dl., another is in the U.S. 
Navy, and one meter resides in CtiBuiahua, Mexico. 
The others make their home in Big Spring.

Ramona and Tina were bom and reared at 
Knott, aateoding school in Ackerly before the 
family moved to Big Spring in IMS.

Ramona, a p-aduate of Big Spring High School, 
attended Howard County Juihor C o U ^  where she 
took busineBs coursee, earning key pimeh and IBM 
education certificates. She joined Montgomery 
Ward 1b 1N6 u  a PBX operator, later becoming 
aasistant cashier and beh^ named head cashier 
in 1961. Her work invalves handling store n les, 
taking customer payments, paying store biUs and 
keeptag the home demonatratlon ledgers. At times, 
she aaMste with the pay roll and h u  trained 
cashiers in the AbUme and Son Angelo stores 

CHARTER MEMBER
In relation to her wosk, Ramona bolds mem

bership in the PBX CM), whioh she serves as 
vice p res ideB t, and is a charter memher and 
cotTcajponding secretary of Spring City Chapter, 
American Businsw Women’s Aasodatioa. She 
attends St. Thorou Cadniic Ohnroh but also serves 
u  bookkeeper for the Coahonu and S t Lawrence 
churches, and oocaeionaUy, the Stanton church.

In the past, she h u  been president and treasurer 
of St. TTumu Altar Society and secretary of the 
Big Sprit« Dunery, National CouncU of Catholic 
Women.

Baking, tennis and bowling consume her spare 
time, and she enjoys ndniature goV and football 
games.

Una, wbo h u  been associated with Montgomery 
Ward and Company for over 17 yeere, now heads

Depaitment
the Boys’ Departmant and Men’s Work Clothu 

iL Having left echool to work, Ttna M 
adult aducation c la u u  at 

to get her G â )  Aploma. Holding a job and 
to aobool has cut down on her chunch society ac- 
tivttiM, but Hie sttQ tenches reHgton to third grade 
students, u  she h u  done for the past 15 years. 
A soprano, Hie sang in the Sacred H u rt (Jiurch 
choir for 17 yean  and w u  active in the church 
orgenixatione, being pruident of the Young Ledlea 
Sodety.

FESTIVAL CHAIRMAN
When S t llio m u  Church w u  reopened, Ttoa 

began attending a e n lo u  there, twice being general 
chalnnao for the a m n a l  fall festival. She is a 
p u t  preHdant of tha ABar Society, Lqiton of Mary 
Md Big Spring Dennary of the Dlooeun OouacU 
of CathoHc Women.

When there is nothing Hse on her biny schedule, 
Tlin d o u  volunteer work at Big Spring Stats 
Ho«)ital or watchee football, her favorite spectator 
H>ort.

Prior to joining Montgomery Ward and (Com
pany, both Ramona and TTna were employed by 
McCrary’!.

From tho bodroom store • • • 
Spoctooilor off-sooton 
parchoso on tMs Modittrronoan- 
tlylo Lone Swoothoort Chest.
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STO RK CLUB
MEDICAL CENTER 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Bora to Set. and Mrs. Eric- M  _______  _

L  Stone, 105 Carey, e boy, Ga3ary
. 2f,Mllbura, at 8:20 p.m., Sept 

weighing 7 pounds, I ounces
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Dock 

Aaron Nichols, 8628 Connally, a 
boy, Louis Wayne, at 12:85 
p.m.. Sept. 28, weighing 7 
pounds, 10 ounces.

Bora to Spec. 4 and Mn. 
Laray G. Paulk, Box 255, 
Lameu, a girl, L iu  Ann, at 
10:10 a.m.. Sept. 20, weighing 
7 pounds, 10 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Dugan, 1408 Lancaster, a boy, 
Shelby Brent, at 1:10 p.nt. Sept 
21, weighing f  pounds, 12^ 
ouncM.

Bora to Mr. u d  Mn. Walter 
L. McWhiiter, 1218 Mulbcüry, a 
girl, Gina Eliubeth, at 8:07 
p.m., Sept. SO, weighing 7 
pounds, 10^ ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Bora to 2nd Lt. and H n . 

Richard Frank Carpenter, 4201 
Dixon, a boy, Matthew John, 
at 8:50 a.m.. Sept. 28, weighing 
10 pounds, 1^  ounces.

Bora to 1st Lt. and Mrs. 
William Joseph Corbett, 3620 
Dixon, a girl, Letltia Katberine, 
at I p.m.. Sept. 27, weighing 
7 pounds, % ounce.

•ra to 2nd Lt. tnd Mrs. 
Roger Clarence Griswold, 712 
Birdwell, a girl, Amy Ruth, at 
11:50 p.m., Sept. 28, weighing 
7 pounds, 13 ounces.

Bora to 1st Lt. and Mrs. 
David Challes Dill, 83-A Ent, 
a girl, Tara Lynn, at 8:88 a.m., 
Se^. 20, weighing 8 pounds,
15^ o u n c u .___
HALL-BENNE1T MEMORIAL 

HOSPITAL
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Vicente 

Rodriques Solis, 705 N. San 
Antonio, a boy, Estanislao, at 
10:10 p.m., Sept. 24, weighing 
7 pounds, 5 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Gregory 
David McDonnell, 2501 Aan, a 
girl, Jennifer Louise, at 8:51 
a.m.. Sept. 25, weighing 8 
pounds, 8 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
David Williams, Box 1181, 
Ozona, a girt, Kelly Dawn, at 
2:86 p.m., Se^. 27, weighiag 7 
pounds, 15 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Felipe 
Tellez Ramírez. 684 Tulsa, a 
gfarl, Belinda Ramirez, at 5:10 
p.m.. Sept. 27, weighing 
pounds, IM  ounces.

Born to Mr. and M n. Jernr 
W o r t h i a g t O B  Morgan, (M 
McEweo, a girl, VlriglBU 
Deniae, at 11:84 a.m., Sept. 87, 
weighing I pounds, 2U ocnces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Lee Atkinson, 1811 Madison, a 
boy, Clay Badi, at 8:17 p.m., 
Se^. 87, weighing f  pounds,

13% ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mn. Juan 

MoHna, Box 424, Coahoma, a 
boy, David, at 1:50 p.m.. Sept. 
28, weighing 6 pounds, 7% 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mn. Dennis 
E d wa r  d Schraeder, St. 
Lawrence Route, Garden City, 
a girl, Jean Marie, at 0:2t p.m.. 
Sept. 29, weighing 6 pounds, 8 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS v 
CUNIC-HOSPITAL ‘

Bora to Mr. and Mn. 
Margarlto Yanez, 506 N. 
Runnels, a boy, Martin Sanchez, 
at 4:15 p.m.. Sept. 28, weighing 
7 pounds, 12% ounces.

Bora to Mr. and M n. Billy 
Spean, Box 482, Coahoma, a 
boy, Thomas Darrell, at 1:10 
p.m., S ^ .  24, weighing 8 
pounds, 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and M n. Jarrell 
Felps Jr., 2305 Wedgewood, 
Midland, a girl, Jenny Ann, at 
4:56 a.m.. Sept. 26, weighing 7 
pounds, 9% ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mn. Joe 
Guevara, Box 1055, Stanton, a 
boy, Jose An«l, at 9:45 p.m., 
Sept. 26, weipiing 7 pounds, 12 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Ramirez, 111 N. San Antonio, 
a boy, Joshua Robert, at 1:20 
a.m.. Sept. 29, weighing 7 
pounds, 6% ounces.

CQWPER CLINIC 
ft HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mn. Ronald 
B. Vorhels, Route 1, Luther, a 
boy, Jonathan Timothy, at 7:54 
p.m., Srat. 25, weighing 7 
pounds, 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and M n. Santa 
Cruz Dlez, H I NW 8th. a boy, 
Santa Cruz Jr., at 2:21 p.m., 
Sept. 27, weighing 7 pounds, 1 
ounce.

Born to Mr. and M n. Edward 
Lee Akin, 8701 W. Hwy., Box 
62, a boy, Weldon James, st 
2:05 s.m.. Sept 21, weighing 7 
poaada, 11 ounces.

B on  to Mr. and M n. Paga 
E. Durham, 1510 Kentucky Way, 
a girt, Banda Sue, at 4:U a.m., 
S e ^  29, weighing 7 pounds, 
12% ounces.

Eclectic Look 
Is Fashionable
The “dectrlc mix” is the 

fashionable term today for a 
room scheme that combines 
different period and styles of 
furnishings. Some people like to 
call it the “happy hodgepodge,” 
but actoaOv, this is the way 
most of 08 Uve today.

Very few of us have, or would 
c a n  to have, a uniform same- 
neas in our furniture, carpet 
and accessories.

BSP U n it Presents Fashions
H i-

the

TO MARRY -  Mr. and M n. 
John Howard, 1509 Eleventh 
Place, announce the engage
ment and approaching mar
riage at their daughter, Ann 
Howard Hatch, to Lloyd W. 
(Buddy) Duncan, son of Mr. 
and Mn. Uqyd H. Duncan, 
2700 Cindy. The wedding la 
scheduled Nov. 20 in the First 
United MetlKxlist Church with 
Dr. Jordan Grooms officiating.

Styles for a Lifetime” was 
tneme for a fashion show 

Fridaypresented for nishees of 
Alpha Eta Upsilon, Beta Sigma 
Phi, in the home of Mrs. Jerry 
Hall, Ackerly.

Ensembles presented included' 
both comical and serious | 
costumes, and the narration 
was designed to depict activities 
and purposes of the sorority.

Fashions modeled included 
dresses of newspapers, lamp
shades, and tin cans on Uie 
humorous side, as well as wear 
for sports, dajtime snd evening 

Models were Mrs. Dan 
Shortes, Mrs. Derwood Bla- 
grave, Mrs. Dick Shortes, Mrs. 
Derrell Bearden, Mrs. Jerry 
Hall and Mrs. Jerry Iden, all 
members of the chapter.

The refreshment table was

covered with a white doth and 
centered with a bouquet of 
yellow roses. Silver and crystal 
appointments were used.

Mrs. Garland Braun outlined 
the history and purpoe of BSP, 

Rusbees present were Mrs.

Jeiry Merrick, M n. Jimmy 
Perry, M n. Holha Kennimer, 
Mn. Bob Hunt, M n. Pat 
Gaskins, Mn. Dan BraHier, 
M n. J. E. Peugh, M n. Clyde 
K e n n e m e r ,  M n. ( ) u J i^  
Earhart and M n. A. D. Bead.

M acki's G ift Shop
OPEN 9 AJM. TO ft PM.

3rd A Gregg Mg Spring, Texas

GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Start Your Chrietmas Shopping Now 

Ask About Our Deiivory Sorvico

Residents Attend 
Birtfidoy Party

WESTBROiHC (SC) -  Mrs. R. 
H. Bishop was honored on her 
79th birthday recently In the 
home of her daughter and eon- 
In-law, the Herman Moodys of 
Clairette. Attending from West
brook were ber son and family, 
the W. D. Whitesides, the T. 
A. Whitesides, the Wayne 
Pierces and the Jimmy Moodys. 
Other guests were the honoree's 
d a u b e r , M n. (Hadys Richards 
of Hico, and the honoree’s sis
ter, Mn. Vera Gibson of Dallas.

HCJC SLATES 
‘CAKE CLASS'
A short course on cake 

decorating will begin Tuesday 
in Room IK of the Science 
Building, Howard County Junior 
College.

The d a is  will meet each 
Tuesday for six consecutive 
weeks from 7 p.m. until I p.m. 
Mn. Marilee Myers win in 
stract the course. Mrs. Myers 
has had 16 yean  experience In 
making and decorating aO kinds 
of cakes for afl oooeaiont. There 
win be a |M  duu«e for the 
course. For addittonal Informa- 
Uon call Dr. Charles Hays at 
2K-I811.

• *1» ’n Bnijr Oeavioa
• 7-Dny Meat Keeper
• RoDa out on wheels
• Also available in 21.7 and 

28.7 CO. ft  sbm

Model TFF-1IDM

WITH t r a d ì  
(optfewl at «atra oosl)

This lew, low price ends Wednesday, October ftth. 
Only 3 AvailabM 2 In White and 1 In Avocado Groan.

W H EA T FURNITURE A 
APPLIANCE CO.

IIS E. 2nd Ph. 2ft7.5722

The

FEATHER
All a-glaze in crinkle patent
Ift the slicfcMt look «ound—gtoaming toft 
crinido patent etyled by Naturaiizar into a 
littla-haalad ahoa that goaa baautifuHy with 
aveiything in your wardroba. aapaoially tha naw 
longar akirta and co-ordinating hoaa.

Rad, Navy, Tan, Brown, Black 

Sixoa 5V -̂10;
4A, 3A, 2A, B Widths

$20

BARNES WPELLETIER
.. 113 E. 3rd St. / Ph. 2ft74S2t

Crinkla Ratant Rafara la Uppara.

gnb a
bBin btg for

but, (hit in our new
^BeanBag^Lxnmger.«̂ L̂̂

One took at BoanBag Lounger and y o u t knew 
this Is your bag. TVy one on for th e  . . .  leeily 

. . .  tweause it contoura to you, to anyone who 
ptops down, down, down h to  It. You aovar 

had h ao good bafora.
What a fun way to do your thing . . .  whathar 

r ifa watching TV, taking a nap, or juat 
lounging. Evaryona will hava a bait doing 

thair thing with this nawaat ia "now” 
furnishings.

Glove-soft vinyl covtrirtg wathea aaay and 
waars Hka foravar. Won't crack or pad . . .  

you'll hava a baN for yaara. Cheeaa 
from many dacoralor oelora.i 

*100% Feaanad Polystyrane Baada

W U E A T  F U R N ITU R E  A
“ H E M  I  a p p l i a n c e  c a

I I I  I .  *nd

s •
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NEIMAN-MARCUS FESTIVAL OF FLOWERS OCT. .10-23

Prince Rainier, Princess Grace To Open Fete Des Fluers
/

HlrtneMes, Prince Rainier and 
.HTneeaa Grace of Monaco,
arrivi at Neimon-Marcui in 
’'^wntown Dallas on October 10

When  T h e i r  Serenebroml l i ads ,  chrysanthemums,iits herb and flower inspired
Th 0 us an d a of o r c h i d s , I p o w d e r s ,  soaps, 

carnations, and many other ,  ̂ makeun
beautiful and exoUc flowers and "»axeup.
plants will fill the store in a In the Estee Lauder Parlour 
ntassive floral display. The of Beauty, the customer will be

girden theme will be carriediBiven a free makeup, and then 
roughout all departments.jner photograph will be taken 

with merchandise in floral; in a romantic Victorian costume 
designs on diilday and for sale, land instantly developed for her.

The first The Sound and Camera Shop
decorated in a oonaervato^r j,jyg display pf the flower 
m o t i f ,  Wlto tOOSS f.gW  pijjjiQgpgpjjy

stare transformed into a 
nuiflcal garden unlike any 
exposition attempted before.

th e  party algnlfits the 
opening of I^te des Fleurs, a 
two>week festival of flowers. ■ 

The proceeds from the Sunda
perty will benefit the School oi 
Fine

widely ' acclaimed Viennese 
artist whose film IntenwetsUom 
of nature, color and action have

Both cut and Uving flowers wUl

sculptum and the sights and 
sounds of Uving Urds and 
fountains. YeUow and white will

Arts a t Southern Methodist 
University. Tickets for the
event, H i per peraon, can bei______________ _______
obtained by calling (114) 741-be used, and a dramatic* Several smaU shops of
«11. Bxtenaion 12». Dress is presenUUon of greenery in,botanical influence make Uw 
informal. large planter boxes wUl high- flower handkerchiefs and hand-

The Prince and Princeaa wiU,light one area. Flower carts wUl'kerchief dolls (a Nelman- 
also be on hand for the official have bouquets of fresh flowers.Marcus specialty) wUl be seen,

for sale. .and there wUl also be demon-
Small q>eclalty shops wUl beistrations in floral art nee- 

spotted around the stem, suchidlework. There wlU be an Herb 
as the Apothecary Trust with I Garden, a  Beehive, and a shop

featurinx the Rare Flowers of 
Robert V. Goodman, a leading
Oallai florist.

A section devoted to flower 
books, including the ingenious 
Tiger Flower, written by Robert 
Vavra around the paintings of 
Fleur Cowles will also be in 
this area.

A prominent exhibit will be 
the paintings of Fleur Cowlea 
in the couture area, in a  gaUery 
presentation. Vltrlnes in this 
area wUl contain silver boxes, 
small easel palntlnga and other 
tmaU objects made by Miss 
Cowles.

The Royal Gardens of

fourth floor, wiU exhibit this 
rare and dramatic flower in a 
rustic setting, and in another
area on the same floor, l a r ^
site flowers will bloom 
multi-oolored leather.

The Louis XIV Salon wUl have
antique flower pitchers, pillows, 

nilfurniture and cache pots in a 
oonaervatory setting.

SlUc flowers designed and ar
ranged by Ronaldo Mala, made 
by the descendenU of the 
French family who made silk 
flowers for Maude Antoinette, 
wUl be used as centerpieces 
(Or the table settings in the 
china and fine Unen area.

opmlnf of the Fete des Fleurs 
OB Monday morning, October 11. 
whoB the eaUiiB will be 
o|MB to the pubUc.

Monaco, with photographic 
blowups and a recreation of this 
renowned cactus garden, as 
interpreted by the Houston 
Cactus and Succulent Society, 
will occupy the area in front 
Of the ewvators on the third 
floor.

The Bromellad Garden, on the

Children who come to the fifth 
floor to see their own art work 
on display — thoir versions of 
their favorite flowers, may visit 
the Fleur Glace Shop on the 
same floor, where flower 
shaped ice cream treats will be 
sold.

The Zodiac Room will be

transformed into a rustic fall
like setting. All walk will be 
covered in r|cb brown burlap, 
as a background for nearty 40 
birch trees. In the trees and 
on lattices baskets of trailing 
orchid {dants, with blossoms of 
all colors, will be refleoted in 
the mirrored panels. Freeh 
flowers will be «dd from carts 
in the foyer area. Menus from 
previous Neiman-Marous In
ternational Fortniglit presenta
tions have been plaivied by 
Helen Corbitt, with a different 
country being featured each 
day.

A number of other disting- 
ulahed women guests will be 
»w en t tor the Nelman-Marcus 
Fete des Fleurs. Among them 
are:

Mks Fleur Cowles, artist, 
writer, and editor. She has had 
one-man shows in the foremost 
galleries of New York, London, 
Rome, Paris, Athens, Madrid

and Sao Paulo. In addition to 
•‘Tiger Flower," her books In- 
e l u d e  "Bloody Precedent" 
(about Juan and Eva Perón), 
"The Case of Salvador Dali" 
and "The Hidden World of 
Hadhramouth.*' She was the 
creator and editor of Flair 
magazine, and ia a former asso
ciate editor of Look magazine.

Mrs. Estee Lauder, president 
of Estee Lauder, Inc., an In-

of

ternational exMip of cosmetic 
companies. She was recently
recaipilaed by STS business and 
financial editors as one of the
Top Ten Outstanding Women in 
Business in the United States.
Mrs. Lauder won the Neiman- 
Marcus Award for Distinguished 
Service in the Field of Fashk» 
in 1964.

Mrs. Florence Elseman, a 
leader in the field of fashion 
design for children. Mrs. 
Ehseman won her N-M Award 
In the same year Princess

Grace, than Grace Kelly 
Hollywood, won hers, IMS.

Mrs. GiuUana Camerino of 
Venice, the dark and beautiful 
"Roberta" of handbag fame. 
Her N-M Award was prieented 
in 16S6.

Mrs. Beth Levine, dMlgner 
for Herbert Levine, Inc., who 
has received Intematloaal ac
claim for her trtfld<«uklng 
contributions to woman's shoe 
fashions. She and her huhband, 
Hertiert, received the N-M 
Award in 1994.

Lydle de Roma, a 1967 
awardee, wboee inwfalnation 
and skill have created b new 
look in summer fashions from 
printed or embroidered cottons, 
ginghams, linens and silks.

Vwa Maxwell, one of the few 
women designers who own and 
manage th w  own 
which she founded in 
Maxwell won the N-M Award 
in 1995.

companies, 
n 1947. Mrs.

Í K i- ni » ■ 7 * T"*** tfWMI asm.-*

Reinforce Child's Economy Clothes
Sometimes, economy - priced 

cblldren’a wear may be big on 
carrent fashion fads, but short 
qb flalahing details.

Provided that the fatxic is 
sturdy and waaimMe, purduaes 
may represent budget-minded 
vBlue.

However, don’t  expect wide

seams, hems and other grow 
features. Instead, consid«' such 
buys as one-season wearables 
Then Uke a little Ume to secure 
buttons end perhape reinforce 
arees of hard wear — pocket 
comers, button boles and, if 
necessary, add Inside Iron-on 
patches to strengthen knees and 
elbows.

DOLLAR DAY 

SALE
WHITE UNIFORM

Pant Suits...... 1/3 off

A L L  COATS 10% off

oaGmss
fOIV^ Johnson

Party Held 
For Bride
Mrs. Steve Brant, the former 

Debra Gail Dever, was honored 
with e bridal shower Thursday 
evening In the home of Mrs 
Pat Shields, 9N Culp, Coahoma 
She was married Sept. 18 In 
Culdad Acuna, Mexico.

The honoree was attired in 
a purple crq>e dress and pre
sented a corsage of pink and 

carnations. Matchingpurple
corsages went to her mother, 

rs. John Dever, and the bride
mother, M rs. 0. G

1

Mrs
groom’s 
Brant.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a white linen cloth 
trimnted with lace, and cen
tered with a silvw candelabrum 
holding purple candles and en 

I twined with i ^  and orchid 
roses. Crystal and silver ap
pointments were used

Cohostesaei were Mrs. James 
Coates. Mrs G. T. Culpepper, 
Mrs. M. P. Dorn Jr.. Mrs. W 
A. Flshback, Mrs. A. V. Lewis, 
Mrs. Bobby Roman, Mrs. Aaron 
StokBT. Mrs. Donald Webb and 
Mrs. Ralph WlUlams.

Out-of-town guests for the 
occask» were Mrs. Roy Hall
man, the bride's grandmother, 
and Mrs. Rovea Walker, the 
bride's aunt, both of Roscoe; 
and Mrs. Jerry Hallman of Big 
Spring, also the bride's aunt.

Rainbow Girls Install
New Worthy Advisor

4-C Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, Oct. 3, 1971

Webb and Beverly Thomas.
Observing a Rainbow Girls 

tradition, members will attend 
church as a group today at the Methodist.

church of the worthy advisor. 
Miss Terrazas is a member of 
North Birdwell Lane United

Dollar Day 
Savings

Boy Dons Skirts 
For Hitchhiking
Hendrik Neilsen, 28, picked up

a lady hltdihiker on the high-
way In Holland but ^  a manly 
punch in the bom when he

Coats

tried
io hold her hand.

' "I know that you can't tell 
!the boys from the gjrls io 
¡unisex clothes, but this one was 
¡wearing akirta," he said. The 
' taen hiker explained that skirts 
get you a faeter pickup than 
elacka.

Mary Alice Terrazaa, d.-iugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Simon Ter^ 
razas, was installed as worthy 
advisor for the Order of Rain
bow for Girts, Assembly No. « ,  
Saturday at the Masonic 
Temple, 222^ Main. She 
dedioated her term to Misa 
Alice Cross, her great-aunt 

Faith and Love" will be the 
theme of Miss Terrazas' term, 
based on scriptures John 4:7 
and Hebrews 11:1. Her motto 
ts “loyaky to our order and to 
each oth«:, ever looking to God 
for guidance." Her colors are 
tboae of the rainbow, and she 
chose garden flowers. All ofll- 
cers carried a noeegay of 
rainbow-colored carnations.

Miss Terrazas’ song, " P a a  It 
On," w u  sung by Sharon An
drews, Jan Morehead, Roger 
Dixon and Frank Estes, ac
companied by Mrs. Ocey 
Mason.

to ssrve with Miai 
Terrazas were Susan Smtth 
w o r t h y  aaaociate advisor; 
Ssndra Dickenson, charity: 
Pam Wheeler, hope; Kay 
Wttkams, faith; Duenna Mason, 
chaplain; La Nett Knowles, <tai0 
leader; Petty Swindell, love; 
Lesa Bruton, religion; Rhonda 
Rttey, nature; Janet Annatrong, 
immortality; Della Nobles, 
f i d e l i t y ;  Becky Hays, 
patriotism; linda Padgett, 
service; Cheryl Newton, confl- 
dentlsl observer; Jo Lynn Bias- 
s í n g a m e ,  outer observer; 
Angela Hodnett, musician; and 
Tammy Newsom, choir di
rector.

Zina Johnson continues in 
office as recorder; Debbie

MARY AUCE TERRAZAS

T H E
BOOK S T A L L

114 B. THIRD

20%  Off O r n e H M

Tto Drtttsrs

OnraHiy RafMi's

Tot-^N’.Teen

I’m OK, Ym ’i* ok
TMmw Nwrlt
MyMH. Ami

Lave la H e  Ralas

Behig There«
KOtMlilll

others ................................  Rath Gerden

Warner remains trtasurer and 
Mrs. W. C. Fryar is Mother 
Advlaor.

Miss Andrews conducted the 
ceremony, assisted by Vicki 
A n n e n ,  outgoing chaplain; 
C i n d y  WilUama, marshall; 
Gayle Webb, recorder; Ester 
Dennis, musician; and Mrs. 
Fryar. They wore multi-colored 
corsam .

M en  awards were presented 
by Mrs. Fryar. The "Big Sls-i 
ter" award went to Mary Webb 
and the "Outstanding Member" 
award was given to Jodi Grant 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Wilhams 
made the Bible presentation to 
Kay WBliams, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Wheeler made the 
gavel presintaHoB to their 
dawM tr, P im  Wbaaler.

The Rav. Frank Estes of AM- 
ma, gnast spaakar, diacaased 
Faith and Love." Prayers 

were given by the Rev. Melvin 
Mathis and the 
tkk.

A reception was held in the 
(Mning hall, where the table was 
covered with whits Unen ac
cented with colored bows 
Aaaorted garden flowers around 
a blue candle centered the 
table, and ttlver and crystal 
appoinUnenta were used.

Refreshments provided by ad
visory board members were 
ee rv ^  by Mrs. OrtXn Daiiy, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Stanley, C. R. 
McClenny and Mrs. Steve Cone. 
Members of the advisory board 
are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley, Mrs. 
Curtis Beaird, Mrs. F. C. Tibbs, 
Mrs. W. B. Grant, Mrs. Fryar. 
McClenny, Mrs. Mason, Mrs. 
Dally. Mr. and Mrs. AMen Ryan 
and Mrs. Raymond Andrews.

Cindy Stanley presided at the 
redstery, whkb was centered 
with assorted flowers. Guests 
were Mxs. Don WUUams, past 

nd worthy advisor; Miss 
ean Sauze of Midland, grand 

visitor; Mrs. 0. L. Naf 
m n d  d jito r; Elaine Mikles 
Colorado Gty, vend  music 
committee; and Mias Andrews, 
grand representative.

Membera of the telephone 
committee are Miss Whiielor, 
Mias Johnston, Miss Hays, Con
nie Tucker and L eu  Bruton. 
The paraphernalia commlUee 
was comprised of Kav WllUatni, 
Amy Gee, Mary John Cherry, 
Rita Gee, Kay Lister, Sidney 
Crow, Brenda Tynea, Mary

grar
Jear

Dollar Day

SALE
Sleeveless and L u g  
Sleeve Nylon

GOW NS . . .  

$4 to $6Pastel Color 
24-U............

1 Creep Nyloa and Polyester/Cettoa

$2.00-52.50
AND

$3.00
Slips
Broket Shea

Orion AciyMc

Beaded S w u te rs Sbea 2S-H. 59.00

Visit OBT aiMp for aB year needs la wearlag apparel. 
We kave dress atea frem 12H te 26^ and I la SI. CaaM 
la and let as kdp yen select tke faskioB Jnst right for 
yen. JUST ARRIVED! A BRAND NEW COLLECTION 
OF SAN SOUa LINGERIE! See tbeai aeon at . . .

N AN CY HANKS

Rev. Ron Bos-

Hlding Pounds

901

IT IS ALWAYS DOCTOtl 
APPRECIATION WEEK

A doctor ilw iys roust ba amotlooaUy f u re d  
, “ y eraargtnciea. Any pbona call or 

^  can result in a situation where on tha spot 
i f  "“ ‘1* that can aWeet a per-
^  a Iw. Sometimes a doctor win call ua late 
K Mght for a raedlclBe that must be quickly 

for a aerlously ill patleiiL We
1 «  to help.
"a? doctors for granted.

^  *0"Z. *«10008
Saeflu •5L?''*'******®" and th* v«7* Pbyiiclan must toad. In tha

S i 1 K S v i * ' " ' •*-» 
• i « * « «  * ■ !? “ ?  52P ” ®  ’’**°'‘*

rale ^  ““ "F
l a r o o i  health needs. Wa

raqwrt h r  deUveey aervlca and ckarp

Long (Irenas with vertical 
p a t t e r n s  do wonders to 
camouflag* tboae extra pounds 
yOB’re planning to kwe.

Dollar Day Special

SAVE
MONEY

ON

A T
íM a i

Boys’ Rain Coats $3.50-$2.50
Sweaters Valuta to IS.OO...................  $2.00-$3.00
Dresses 3-14.............................................UP TO 1/3 off

C o a t s  SIlM 9 « ihM  O n ly ............ 20®/^ O ff

f e .  'id NIiORNION M A L » -:

ODDS And ENDS TA B L E  
50’ To $2.50

The Kid Shop
301 I . 3rd

G ibsons
DISCOUNT PHARMACY

2309 SCURRY PHONE 247-1264 

m THROUGH SATURDAY

PRICES GOOD ONE WEEK

Cepacol
ANTIBACTERIAL MOUTHWASH-GAROLS, 14-OZ. $1.29 VALUE

Norforms
FEMININE SPRAY, 3.5-OZ.

87’
11.69 VALUE

Ayds • 2 3 7
RiDUCINO CANDY, m -FO UN O M.SO V A LU !

Privine 77’
NOSE DROPS $1.30 VALUE

Allercreme Hair Spray
14az. ECONOMY S in

• 1 9 7

REGULAR, NATURAL, HARD^TO-HOLD U.00 V A LU I
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/ Museum Exec 
Cites Heritage
Stresblng the meaning of his

torical heritage to a community, 
Jerry Worthy, présidât of the 
Heritage Museum, addreesed 
the monthly meeting of the 
B u si n e 1 8 and Protonional 
Women’s Club Tuesday evening.

Worthy said historical heri
tage, fills a gap betwewen the 
past and the present.

“There Is no other way to 
preserve our heritage except by 
this method, and it is a tragedy 
for the history of any area to 
bo lost to posterity", he said.

He went on to say that the 
museum, serving Big Spring 
and neighboring communities, 
helps round out community 
attractions, as well as being 
educational and informative for 
visitors.

Worthy announced exhibit 
plans for the coming months. 
They include a show by Tom 
Ryan, the world’s foremost 
cowboy artist and past director 
of the Cowboy Hall of Fame 
in Tulsa, Okie. There will also 
be a showing of the work of 
Ace Reid, popular “Cowpokes” 
artist.

On Nov, 1 a “Pioneer 
W o m e n ”  exhibit will be 
presented. Worthy urged anyone 
owning articles depicting the 
pioneer woman to donate or 
loan them to the museum.

Later exhibits will be cen
tered around, the railroad, 
sdKxds, pre-history and Indian 
artifacts. Worthy said that a 
permanent exhibit depicting the 
development of the Big Spring 
area is being planned.

The BdePW business meeting 
was conducted by Mrs. J. B. 
Apple, president.

Members agreed to sell pecan 
halves from the Stahlamn

Pecan Grove in Las Cruces, 
N M. Mrs. Rip S m i t h  
donated an electric sewing 
machine to the Westside 
C o m m u n i t y  Center. Other 
members have contributed 
dress patterns, material and 
miscellaneous ltei;is to the 
center.

A committee was named for 
National Business Women’s 
Week, October 16-22. Members 
include Mrs. Apple, Mrs. Alma 
Ciollnick, Mrs. Sybil Head, Mrs. 
Nell Frasier, Mrs. Cleo Reid, 
Miss Marie McDonald, Mrs. A. 
G. Eltsen, Mrs. Charles Sum
mers, Mrs. Jimmie Mason, Mrs. 
Mamie Roberts, Mrs. George 
Dawson, Mrs. Thelma Lewis 
and Miss Edith Gay.

The program committee for 
the Tuesday meeting at Coker’s 
Restaurant consisted of Mrs. W. 
B. Sullivan, chairman; Mrs. Rip 
Smith, Mrs. E. W. Alexander, 
Miss McDonald and Mrs. Zula 
Reeves.

Couple To Wed 
In Webb Chapel
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ray 

Cummings, 1105 Stanford, an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Deborah Ann, to Sgt. 
Thomas J. Woodward of Webb 
Air Force Base.

The prospective bridegroom Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
J. Woodward, Portland, Ore.

The couple plans to be 
married Nov. 4 in the Webb 
AFB Chapel. The officiating 
minister will be Chaplain 
Robert Cheeseman.

BETROTHED -  Mr. and Mrs. 
G, E. Cave, Rt. 1, Ackerly, 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Pamesa Jo, to 
Donald Lee Burgess, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Burgess, 
Star Rt., Hale Center. Miss 
Cave Is a nursing student at 
Lubbock, and her fiance is sta
tioned with the U.S. Army at 
Fort Ord, Calif. The couplo Is 
planning a spring wedding.

mmUm

C om ing
Events

___ MONDAY
I* «  STUDY CLUS OS COANOMA -  Mr*. Foul Allan B.m.

•OCItTY —. $1. Thamot Cottiellc 
Church, 1:1s p.m.

rpOpral CommynltyKMm« 7190 0.191.
Helldov Inn, napn.

**^**".5.. ASSOCIATION Fpf

M n, Cloy 

CMOa Nall, T;M

CWlSran — M m  Coftfario.
HOWi^i#’ COUNTY HO COUKII -  HO 

oganf'» oHIca, 2 p.m.
FH rzS T A  Omaoo. SSF _

T i n  M C M  M IU I*  -  K im  COHK
mwiltv 7 p.m.

TUIfOAY
**ÎL JÎ^rW ® ** CLOD -  Mrt. Albart 

Mri. Eon 

Waitilda Soplltl

oes -

cuia

Smith, l:|g p.f.„
AiSFORT NO CLUS —

OflNorS. 1:10 i.m 
SAFTtST WOMSN -  

Church, t :X  a.m,
•10 SFRINO Choptar «7,

Maaanic Tampla. I  p.m.
*'iL*f*'*** Cauneil FTA —  O a iM  Catatarla, am.
•le SFRINO R M SK A H  LaSRa » 1  —

lOOF Holl, M S  p.m.
•FO DORS —  ElKi Hall, I  p.m. 
C O LLED ! PARK MO C h i  -  M rv 

Oaroia Millar. t;la  o jb .
OSMOLAY MOTHER'S 

MoaoMe Tampla 2;SS p.m.
EVENIND LIONS AU X lU AR Y 

7 p.m.
NAIRVIEW x n  CLUE -  Mrs.

Orlffifh, I  am.
70HN A. XEE RESEKAH

152.NIOOF Holl, 7 :»  p.m.
L M IE S  OOLF AtaacMIOn —  Big Spring 

Country CluO, « I  pay.
l a d ie s  h o m S l e a d w e  -  solvation

Army, l;lo  p.m.
»■VNA —  Moiona A Hagan ClhiN. 2 ; »

m S ss e l e m e n t a r y
Catatarla, 7:3t p.m.

HILL FTA -  SctMOl. 7;M

FTA  —  Sdiaal

PARK ffiioL FTA —  ictiotol« 7:90 Am. 
•CaNIC CHAFTER, M W A  -  KlW ay

Inn. 7:X p.m.
TEXAS d e l t a  Dotta Choptar, FSA -  

Mr* W E. Mar an. 7!j| p.m.
TOFS f o u n d  EEEBLS —  YMCA, 7

t Ì f s  K EN O B R  EanOtri .  RlcR't
Ceahemo, < a m

WASNINOTON. ELEM BNTAEY FTA  —  
Idieel mntitarivm, 7:M FJn. 

w t t s  LAOias OaN Aaaactgttan —  WaMi 
oAif courao. a o.m.

WMC —  FIrtI Aaaamoiy at OoP CharNL 
• M am

WMI ~  EopHai Tampla. * :ll  ajn.
WMt _  Piral EoDllat CtKnvm, f  a m. 
W KS —  waalay UMIlaP 

Churdi. t:2S o.m.
WEDNESDAY

ION NYFEDION CLUE -  Mrs. M 
Forlor, l ;X  p.m 

DUPLICATE M IO A E
Countn CMP. WiJS ojn. 

VFR FEfV FR  FEODY CIVIC Art CMP -  Mra.
JOPnwy Damma, I  pm.

«rPSTSIDE CALORIE watchara -
WaataM# Cammonltv Cantar, 7:JS p.m. 

TM U PIO A V
AMEBICAN LEOION AmllMrv -

1 tglen Hpll. I  p.m 
~  CITY COVtKIL —  Mrt.
Farra«, t-M  P.m. 

BID SFRNM 5 m H

Picture Yon
Modeled By J e u  Kuykendall

to ■

Collegian

Jimgwiet
P u ts  9>4JS 

199% Polyester
M N.-8at 
9:1M:I»

IITISN WIVSS CLUB — Mra. Bill 
latmaan. 7:X o m

CNDISTIAN NOPHHrS FaHaaialM
«ral ChriaHnn Church. 7; II pm. 

BLSOW ND CLUB — Mra. E. J. a'*9 o m
LUTHBRAN WOMEN FprtaP WtfPari  — 

N Fou* lalharn Chprcti, 7;Ja p.m. 
OWC — Wapp OfPcara CMP, ll:M  pim. 

FTAS s t a r  APPICAN Vtoiat CMP —  
Mrt. Itarmpn Taytar, 7 p.m.

TDFS PLATE FUSNERS —
Army. t:M  P.m,

WIVES A MOTNERS Ot
•coman — IMS Scurry, I pjn.

XY7 a U B  — Waatay UMtaS MaPnElal 
Church. S:M pm .

FfliM T
AMOOtS — Furr'a Cotatarlp, napa. 
CITY HO CLUB -  Mra. Roaa CaNRwn. 

a  m.
DUFLICATE BRIDDE — Elf SBTEiS

lÁ Í ^ '^ < mJ* k.ia? " ’Vo Vhlta* TFWg.
partalian Untan ^  lOOF Holl, m Sí »  p.m

LA eAUJNA MIDDE — BW Sprpi#
Country CMP. IS a.m.

MOOERN «rOPUN'S FDRUM — la«1at 
Natal, t  p.m.

SATWRDAY 
LAOIBS AURILIARV at lOOF Folriprth 
Mltitant — lOOF Hall, 7 p.m 
IBW •  CHATTEN CMP — Mrt. W. 

M. EowP, 3 p.m.

Before You

By MARGARET DANA
If you are tired of hearing about 

all tha noisy, destructive "revolu
tions" going on in the world today, 
let me tell you about a "quiet revolu
tion." This is what Elizabeth Koontz, 
director of the Woman’s Buresu of 
the U.S. Department of Labor calls 
it, and it is a good name for the 
movement. This "quiet" revolution 
w u  begun by women, is being carried 
on by women, and its progressive, 
contemoorary policies are being de
veloped by women ■— all sorts of 
women. Yet it has nothing really to 
do with Women’s Lib.

Actually, this gentle revolution, 
which has quietly oeen growing for 
several years. Is going to make 
money management easier for many 
families. What is happening is s  big 
and spreading change In our attitudes 
toward houselurfd employment.

The old traditional idea that anyone 
who is employed in a household Is 
a “servant" or "maid” Is rapidly

a oût in civilized areas, as it 
have long ago. In its place, 

with the leadersmp and help of the 
Woman’s Bureau and the National 
Committee on Househcrid Employ
ment, a whole new approach and 
philosop^ are being born.

The W om u’a Bureau b u  fouad, 
la its studies, as 1 have for maay 
years, there is aot only a great 
need far trained, expert household 
Skills, but that there are maay 
womea who. If they coaid, would 
cheooe to euni thehr livlag, or help 
their budgets, by seillig these 
skills where they are needed.
There are a variety of angles which 

this new thinking and planning can 
take. For example, there are the 
many homemakeri vriio Just have 
their hands so full managing a family 
of growing children and a busy hus
band that they are short of time or 
strength to handle all the things a 
home needs to keep it clean and or
derly. Or a family needs more money 
and the wife decides to go back to 
her old Joo, or tackle a new one 
— but she urgently needs some part- 
time dependaUe household help to 
make it possible. Then there are 
women who have talents they want 
and should use for their community 
— but need back-up help from trained 
household aides.

Lika the women who simply do not 
have e n o i^  physical strength to do 
all the work a home needs, they say 
to me so often, “ What I wouldn’t 
give to find someone who could come 
and halpl Not a aervaat — a  trained 
housework aUle."

Aad ftoally, perhapa sarurlatog- 
ly, there are aiiaay glrb to high 
school aad cellege who, if they 
ruuM be whaOy caadhi aad tnrth- 
fml, would udaüt they like all the

An Information Service For Consumers
BY MARGARET

varleas fields df beusework — 
fren  coekdag to sewlag aad sliver 

slishlag — better thaa aay ef 
bustoess careers asual far 

women workers. But they have 
hesitated to bead for housework 
as a caraer, beeaase it has ao 
status, It hat low pay, there Is 
little legi*totlon to protect such 
workers, and — where would they 
get expert trutolng, anyway?
All these valid situations led Eliza

beth Koontz, the Woman’s Bureau 
Director, to start tha wheals rolling 
a couple of years ago. As she says, 
"If we are agreed that there is a 
great need for the services of workers 
skilled in home-related arts, and that 
the plight of those presently in house
hold employment makes Uds an unat
tractive occupational choice, then we 
must accept the fact that the social 
and economic status of private house
hold workers must be changed, the 
occupations must be reconstituted and 
the Industry restructured."

Expert training programs, decant 
pay standards, dignity, and employers 
with the right attitudes — these are 
what it takes to make all this work.

Hew de We start to aay givea 
locality? The W enaa’s Bareaa 
has aa excellent leaflet that gives 

' a great deal ef advice aad sag- 
Kcetleas ea tMs. It ia called “If 
Oaly I CeaM Get Seoie Heasehold 
Help!” and stogto eeptes may be 
had by wr iting the W eaua’s 
Bareaa, U.8. Departamat ef 
Labor, W aaM ai^ . D.C. M il.
Also, the Nstlonal Cemmittee on 

Household Elmployment, at 14N Con
necticut Ave., N.W., Washington, D.C. 
20036, has materials tvailabla on bow 
to go about developing standards for 
household employment and pay, 
where there are existing training 
programs, and how to start organiziag 
all this in your community.

There is a real chaUenaa here tor 
women who like to think of them
selves as reasonable, educated and 
progressive. A women’s club, for in
stance, might organise a “Cooperative 
Housework Ebcchange," Storting with 
friends end neighbors who volunteer 
time and skills to help each other-for 
pay. ‘Than they niight start per
suading other women to train, and 
Join the group. And the foundation 
would be a common acceptance of 
a new and snurt attitude toward 
housework, with mutual respect be
tween employer and employwa. .

(Margaret Dana welcomes opinions 
and questions on buying and will usa 
them In her columns as r a ^ y  u  
research and space permit Peraoeal 
answers are Impossible due to Urge 
volume of mall from readers. Address 
Margaret Dana in care of the Big 
Spring Herald.)

Maintain Sunimer 
Blonde Streaks
If you want to keep those 

summer-sun streaks In your 
hair during the winter all you 
need is e brush and bottle of 
peroxide.

Dip the brush into the peroxide 
and brush the area you want 
to blonde. Do this before 
shampooing and be sure not to 
leave the peroxide on too long 
or it will damage the heir.

NSWCOMEB
GHKurriNG smics

Your Hostoei:

Mrta Joy 
Fortoiiborfy

An PiStabliahed Newcomerl 
Greeting Service In a fleldl 
where experlonce aiunto fur| 
results and sallsfactioa.
1207 Lloyd 201165

pMt-

Í-

DECORATIVE

TA P E  DISPENSERS
YOUR CHOICE 
LADY BUG 
SNAIL
TUR TLE...........

Carter's Furniture
100-110 RUNNEU

TELLS PLANS Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Rlee, Bast High
way, announce tha engage
ment of their daughter, Linda 
Hargrove, to Ricky McAdams, 
son of Mrs. Betty McAdams, 
IIM Mt. Vernoi, end Don Mo 
Adame of Dtraofio, Colo. The 
couple plans\ji Jan. 28 cere
mony at College Baptist 
Church.

K n o tt G roups Return  
From  A re a  Travels
KNOTT (SC) -  The T. M.'Vegsa, Nev.

Robinsons returned Monday' The Loa McDonalds were In 
fro a  Ada. OkU., where they i Merkel recently with hls 

l ^ t e d  their daughter andlmotha*, Mrs. Bob McDonald, 
family, the Gary Gaskins’. They {and her sisters and families, the 

>el8o visited Noel Burnetts' Lois Toombs and tha B. M. 
of Bonham, at Lake Texoma. Eckerts. Tbey also attended the 
The Burnette are formerly of South Plains Fair in Lubbock 
■ Knott. Monday, accompanied by her

¡Mrs. Jesse Allen wer# R. L  j. ^
Coeden and his mother,
R. N. Corden, both of Lingo, V** Washffigton

j j  . Street Baptist Church In
iStephenviUe.

; Visiting the Barney Nichols’ ; rhm W A Jacksons of

****■: were Sunday g u ^  of their 
wells of Lubbock. daughter and son-in-law, the

The Dudley Colemans havelJohn Jones’. They also visited 
returned from a week in Las'the Joe Myers’. j

TNI IIIN PIACI TO SHOP IHR IHT TNTIHI lAMIlY

m t ó l l l s b l i t  

nmagtrii Sdii

Ii«t Us Help You 
A WANT AU

à- Hlghlaad
Cealer

$ D A Y SPECIAL

Lady Manhattan

Blouses
Rng. $«.00...........................NOW >3.00

( ttg w ie tA

Dollar Day
1 Reck

Blouses *

Pants $5.00

HaH Slips .......$2.00

Hemp Belts m.m....$2.00

Sen our new shipment 

ef lovely fall ensembles

The Tom Boy
110 W, 9rd Plenty e' perkin'

Dollar Day Special

Fall Dresses
25%

NEW TABLE

Lingerie
50%  off

GROUP, PALL

Cocktail

EasemblM 25%  off

Miss
Royale'

Highland Center

B LST BUYS OF TriE  WLCK

T M ir  d M k e  • !
«•II b«tf«rl««

8 t r 1
.« a p N » .^  V >

m* ftp aal
toWery w *  V Om n  sartoel h r  
1 your a h e r M  naM k VEUT e n iA  «wHi fp  liM arl

.ATI'.»*-TICS t -'i h
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GOOCH'S Blue-Ribbon BEEF

Club Steak
TENDBR 
B IIF , LB.

ARM ROUND ROAST
TENDIR BEEF 
LB.....................

Family Steak

Chuck Roast TENDER BEEF 
LB.....................

FRYERS FRESH 
WHOLE, LB. 29* SAUSAGE LEE'S 

2-LB. BAG $1.39

FAMOUS
BRANDS

GIANT ’1.00 SALE
Facial Tissue KLEENEX 

12S-CT. BOX.

Vienna Sausage HORMEL, ALL-MEAT 

iV» CAN.....................

F

Biscuits KIMBELL, SWEET OR 
BUTTERMILK, CAN OF 10.

F

DEL MONTE, CHUNK 
STYLE, FLAT C A N ...

F

OUR DARLING, CREAM STYLE, 
YELLOW, M3 CAN......................

F

Peanut Butter KIMBELL, FRESH, 

SMOOTH, 1S-OZ. JAR.

Catsup HUNT'S
20OZ. DECANTER.

F

Margarine SWIFT'S, ALL-SWEET 
QUARTERS, l-LB. PKG.

F

Potatoes BUTTERFIELD 
FRENCH FRIED, 211 CAN.

F

Drinks
F

DR. PEPPER •  7-UP 6-KING SIZE 
BIO RED • FROSTIE PLUS DEPOSIT.

iM Drinks
F

DR. P EP P ER , 7-UP »-OZ.
NO DEPOSIT BOTTLES

Freshest Produce
‘ê

Potatoes Y
RUSSET LB. BAG............. %.

GREEN C A V E *
..................................... ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

.. , 'S

FOOD STORES
111 LAMESA HIGHWAY ---- SN SCURRY ST.

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES —  EVERYDAY

Oendy's, All Flavors, 
-GeHalf-GallonFROZAN 

SUPER SUDS 
TOILET TISSUE 
PEACHES 
CANDY

Datargant,
Giant Size Box.

Aurora,
2-Roll Package.

Diamond, In Light Syrup, 
Size Can.....................

Harshay, 
10-Bar Bag

COFFEE MUGS M i  " 2/39«
SHORTENING 
CAT FOOD

Diamond Brand, 
3-lb. Can. . . . . . .

Tabby,
All Kinds, Can.

G IA N T
SPECIAL

G IAN T
SPECIAL

Wtth IS Parchase sr Mare Ezdadiag 
Cigarettes sad Tabacca. Yea Caa Bay

Wtth IS Parchase sr Msre Ezdaiiag 
Cigarettes aad Tsbaceo, Yoa Caa Bay

SUGAR FA B
IMPERIAL 
OR HOLLY 39« GIANT 

BOX .. 39«
With Ilf Parchaae sr Mare Exciadiag 

Cigarettes aad Tahocea, Qaattfy Isr 
Bath IS Glut Specials

With HI Parchase sr Mare Exctadtag 
rigareUcs aad Tabacca, Yea C u Bay 

Bath IS Giut Specials

ICLIP THESE COUPON!

k'/m M  o i A i m ^ p o N ; m r i f f T m  m u i i u m u i i i i i i t i i n u

AJAX
C L M A N S E R

WITH THIS COUPON
GIANT SIZE

SAVINGS W iïH  THIS COUPON:
? Coupon. . .

UMTT ONE COUPON PER UNn PUNOUSEO ;
ceueoN Bxeiast mt« oct. a im •

i A i u m u t t m u i ^^w>^^w^www>w
This Caapsa Oaly BcdccauMe At Glaat Feed Stares

age
......................  ........................................................................................“ *

......2I* Pears ............. o . . . .  23* Bananas amigo....2 u,. 25*

N O R TH S ID E  V A R IE T Y  S TO R E

B O YS ' S T A -P R E S T  P A N TS  3 ^  „ ;.................... $2j00

INFAN TS^ K N IT  S H IR TS  S L E E V E S...............  2 PO B  $L00

F L E E C E -L IN E D  S H IR TS  «a™..............................99*
Basket of 10# Itama

fW w  9fvipf99WfV w f  I IRViyM

Tuba — Washboarda — out ttaiiM

Paal Offiaa— Gift Wrapping 
PAY YOUR TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICI BILL HIRE

T
orgso 
recali 
T h a ï  
of bi 
Amer 

T
of Um 
Mo n e  
marci 
Credi 

£
itama
o om b
calen

VI
F rid a
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bags
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bag ' 
are \ 
respe 
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Chnp 
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Cologne d 
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The cologi 
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S c n ta s  H elpers  
Show Servicemen 
T h a i C ity  Cares

Through th« efforti of Big Spring cttlreni and 
organizations, 100 lervlcemen bi Vietnam will 
receive ditty bags flHed with small Christmas gifts. 
The local omitriMttoii is only part of the thousands 
of bags mailed to Vietnam each year by the 
American National Red Cross.

The red doth bags were sewn by members 
of the NCO Wives Club at Webb Air Force Base. 
Money and gift Items were donated by local 
merchanU and dUssM, the Red Criies, Webb AFB 
Credit Union and the NCO Wives Chib.

Bach bag coats approximately $5 and contains 
items such as candy, peanuts, address books, 
combe, ballpoint pens, dgarette lighten, socks and 
calendars.

With the deadline for mailing being last 
Friday, Mrs. N. E. Roll, Mrs. James C. Wiggins 
and Mrs. Marvin H. Holland began filling the 
bags Monday.

Mrs. Roll is Red Cross chairman for the ditty 
bag w(Ml(, while Mrs. Wiggins and Mrs. Holland 
are welfare chairman and thrift shop chairman, 
respectively, of the NCO Wives CTub. DeWttt Bunn 
is chairman of the Howard-Glasscodc Counties 
Chapter, American Red Cross, which spearheaded 
the effort.
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Margaret'^s Dress Shop 
Presents Style Show
A garafi sale sponsored by 

the Non-commissioned Officers 
Wives Club at Webb Air Ftnxe 
Base will be held Thursday and 
Friday at the boms of Mrs. 
Clpriano Benvldes, 1600 Har
ding.

Proceeds from the sale will 
go to the club’s general fund, 
and anyone with items to donate 
may contact Mrs. Benvldes at 
261-16».

A Style show w u  presented 
for members Tuesday by 
Margaret’s D r e s s  Shop in 
H ig ^ n d  Center.

Fashions modeled included 
hot panu, pantsuits, and 
evening dresses. A state repre
sentative said synthetic and 

lent press fabrics, in

bright colors of yellow, o r u f s  
and purple, are the isoet 
popular materials oe the 
market today. A 116 gW e*tt- 
flcate from the store was gNeii, 
and proceeds from the f«MI> 
raising project win help pey tor 
gifts which naemhers are 
mrovkling for petkets at He 
V e t e r a n s  AdmiaHtrattoa 
Hosfdtal.

The club women operated a 
booth during "caresr day*’ 
festivities Friday at Webb. Mrs. 
Douglas Luth and Mrs. Lee 
Hut^lnsoo were in charae.

Cookbooks compiled by the 
did) are now available from 
any memb«r at t> eadi. The 
next regular meeting is e t 7:11

6m., Oct. U at the N(X> Open 
ess. _ _ _

lehaw ay Dwwv V«Mm )

GIFTS ABE PACEAGED BY LOCAL VOLUNTEERS 
Mrs. Janies WlggfaM, Mrs. Roeald Hartley, Mrs. Marvhi HeUaed, Mrs. N. E. Ren

Clean Telephone
Cologne doused on a cotton 

ball makes an excellent cleaner 
for the telephone receiver.

The cologne leaves the sur
face fragrant and shiny and the 
alcohol in it acts as an an
t i  s e p t i c ,  say homemaking 
consultants of National Family 
Opinion, Inc., a consumer 
market research firm.

Couple Recites Vows 
In Home Ceremony

COAT

Sweaters
$19.95 to $29.95

Coats
LeoHier -  Vinyl 
AcryUca -  Wool

from $18.95

Vhe û ià u a l Shopp$
1107 lltK  Piece

Miss Marsha Ann Knight 
M o n t g o m e r y  and James 
Michael McFarlen were united 
in marriage at 8 p.m. Saturday 
in the home of the txide’s aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Smart, 1809 Settles.

Tbe Rev. Caleb Hildebrand 
performed the rites at an arch
way entwined with greenery 
and orange and white carna
tions. 'Twin wall candelabras 
with white tapers and large 
bows completed the setting.

Music was provided by Mrs. 
Leonard Moody, pianist, and 
Leonard Moody, vocalist.

The bride is the daughter of 
MaJ. and Mrs. Floyd L. Mont
gomery of Kansas City, Mo., 
and McFarlen’s parents are 
James Marshall McFaden (rf 
Glendview, HI., and Mrs. Joe 
Naylor of Annandale, Va.

The bride was attired in a 
formal Elmplre gown fashioned 
in white satin and organza. 'The 
bodice was accented with velvet 
trim, and long full sleeves 
featured a ruffle at the cun. 
Matching ruffles highlighted the 
round collar, front yoke, and 
hen  of the gown. A tiara an 
crusted with seed pearls and 
Irldescents held her elbow- 
length veil which was edged 
with French lace. She carried 
a caacade of pale orange and 
white feathered cacarnations and
Ulbes of tbe valley.

ATTENDANTS 
Mra. Robbie Schaffer of Mid 

land aerved as bridesmaid, 
wearing a atreet-length, aprioot 
gown atyled with an Empire

waist. Her long, full sleeves 
were gathered at the wrist, and 
she carried a nosegay of white 
carnations with orange stream
ers.

Richard S. Schmitt of Arlin^ 
too, Tex., the bridegroom's 
brother, was best man.

A reception honored the 
couple a t the Snuut home. Tbe 
refreshment table was covered 
with a white lace cloth and cen
tered with an arrangement of 
white and orange camatlona In 
a crystal bowl. The tiered cake 
was separated by volumna and 
topped with mhuature wedding 
bella. Saving were Mrs. Randy 
Atwood and Mrs. Richard S. 
Schmitt. Mias DebUe Adkins 
pm ided at the guest register. 

HOME IN EULESS 
Tlie couple will make their 

home at 639 Del Paso Burgundy 
Square, Apt. 315, Euless. Mc
Farlen ia employed by National 
Oar Rental Service at Love 
Field in Dallas. He Is a 
graduate of Thomas Jefferson 
High School in Dallas and re
ceived an associate of arts de
gree from NorUrwestern Univer
sity and Chicago Qty College. 
Mrs. McFarlen graduated from 
Grandview High School, Grand
view, Mo.

Out-of-town guests included 
Edwin O’Bannon, Midland; MaJ. 
and Mrs. Montgomary, the 
bride’s parents; Mr. and Mre. 
Kenneth Gray, Pecos; Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Huelster and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Gray Jr., all 
of Fort Stockton.

MRS. JAMES M. McFABLEN

$ Dollar Day
Bonded

Acrylics par yd.

Brushed Cotton

Denim T ie  Dyes
BLUE--GOLD— GREEN— PURPLE 
(For Pants) Reg. 2.49...............

Matching Cotton Sotftn $098
(For Shirts) Reg. 3.91...............

We era now proud to have the Ixcluaiwa 
Daalorahip of the BERNINA Sowing Machine. 

Swiss made — Top Rated 
"A DREAM TO SEW ON**

Custom Made Drapiiioo '
(Still Our Specialty)

Fabric Center
304 ELEVENTH PLACE 21S MAIN

Oh,
YiDU Big Braies
yostre so strong* Yoh sM oof hsvts

HIGHLAND 
CENTER (

Foil 1971 
Somple 
Show

!

Save up to 
50% on 

fhoto!

Jmt racoivodl

V > i

F A B B F A K G S

WARWICK
BLUE LBAIHSR/SUSDE 

1I.N

ABNER
RED-BLUE<GOLD
BROWN-TAN-QOLO

1I.N

;
TAN NATUBAL 

LEATHEt

4. GBANVILLB
BBOWNfUEDI 
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IKHNG THEIR PART — Using the United Fund slogan. “If you don’t do It, it won’t  get 
done,” these leaders in the women’s division prepare for a city-wide canvass. Hiey are, 
from left, l |t s .  Ben Boadle, Mrs. John Burgess and: Mrs. Jerry Spence.

COUNTY HD CLUBS

Kicking, Screaming 
May Scare Attacker

How a woman can [»otect 
herself from attack was the 
topic discussed last week by one 
county home demo«5tratioa 
dub, while another group 
s t u d i e d  sewing techniques. 
European films a ^  the adop- 
tioa of HD council recom
m e n d a t i o n s  occupied other 
dubs.

CENTER POINT
Safety for women at home 

and when traveling alone at 
night was the topic discussed 
IK Mrs. W. D. Barth for the 
(xater Point dub Tuesday in 
the home of Mrs. W. E. Ander' 
ami, Norti Birdwell Lane.

“An ounce of prevention is 
Vorth ■ pound of cure,’’ said 
lb s. Anderson. She said women 
should avoid streets that are 
lark  and have lots of trees and 
■hmbbery. Some sort of protec- 
tioa should be carried when 
walking alone, and if attacked, 
a woman should try to raach 
the nearest door and knock. 9te 
said screaming and kicking

were always good weapons.
Mrs. N. R. Garrett presided, 

and members agreed to donate 
to “Operation Santa Claus,' 
which provides Christmas gifts 
for patients at Big Spring State 
Hospital.

Mrs. Alden Ryan. Texas HD 
Association chairman, reported 
that the theme of the national 
convention she attended in Dal
las recently was ‘A Challenge 
for the Future.’’ In order to 
meet the challenge, she said if 
women keep alert and busy, 
they will get udiat they want 
out of life.

About 1,500 clubs were rep> 
resented at the convention, and 
about 600 delegates from Texas 
attended. Home dononstration 
club membership in the nation 
now exceeds 21,000.

The attendance prize was won 
^  Mrs. W. E. Anderson Miss 
Sherry Mullins, Howard County 
HD Agent, will present a pro
gram at the next meeting at 

p.m., Oct. 12 in the home

A  LOVELIER YOU

C o lo r Creates Your 
S hopp ing  G u ide lines

By MARY SUE MILLER
In all fasMra few aspects can 

create as much lovraness for 
you as color. A flattering choice 
is based on an art principle: 
compUmentary shades bear the 
same mKlertones. Thus colors 
that enhance your skin bem- a 
trace of its coining. The 
ponible exception is fet Mack, 
not considered a color. In terms 
of fall fashion shades, a tew 
exunpies:

Blond Skin (fair, blue veining)
— Deep purple, bfaie plum, 
magenta, amethyst, royal and 
cadet blue, blackened brown, 
spruce green, dark gray, breen 
(greeny beige), reds wM blue 
cast, oyster white, matte bladt.

Brunet Skin (ochre tones, 
light to dark) — Earth colors, 
russet, rust, sienna, copper, 
curry, amber, red purple, and 
plum, Spanish red, teal, electric 
blue, sQver-gray and i^ -g ra y , 
nude and camel, creamy white. 
Made with color touches.

Titian Skin (pink to ruddy)
— a contradiction, needs 
playing down Navy and 
denim blue, whiter pastel bhies 
and greens, dark green, Oxford 
gray, breen and taupe, blue 
(to n , darkest brown, gardenia 
white, dense black.

Beauty Tip: The same color 
theory apfilies to your makeup 
Be guided by i t  That way you 
do your own best thing. There's 
no percentage bi wearing a 
fashion shade that makes you 
lode. like a spook. In every 
season a plethora of colors are 
individually flattering.

LOVELIER HAIR
Overcome your hair )>rob- 

lemst Send for my booklet, 
“How To Have Lovelier Hair.’’ 
Advice includes: corrective care 
of dry, abused, ofly and hard-to- 
maaage hair; expert coloring 
ntethods and treatment of tinted 
hair; hairstyle formula.s; tips on 

'perfection cutting, permanents, 
straightening and grooming. 
Write to Mary Sue Hiller in 
cars of the Big Sprfaig Herald 
for your copy, anclMiBg a  long, 

otamped an* 
laB^HaaRaiocota.

f

of Mrs. H. M. Hagood, North 
Wasson Drive.

KNOTT CLUB 
Mrs. Dalton Wright reviewed 

methods of sewing lingerie and 
outlined some advantages of 
making undergarments for 
members of Knott club Tuesday 
in the home of Mrs. R. J. 
Shortes.

Mrs. W rl^ t said that people 
who are hard to fit would 
benefit most by making their 
own lingerie, because they can 
make it fit as weU as coordinate 
it with their wardrobe.

Mrs. J. R. dem ents presided, 
and the women agreed to bring 
gifts to the next meeting which 
will be used by Big Spring State 
Hospital in its “Operation Santa 
d a u s’’ program for residents.

Mrs. Marlin Gibson of Ack- 
erly was a guest. The next 
meeting is at 2 p.m., Oct. 12 
in the home of Mrs. dements. 

LEES CLUB
Mrs. Eugene Smith was 

elected vice president, and Mrs. 
J. J. Overton was named 
reporter when the Lees club 
met Tuesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Gary Seiden- 
berger.

The program was given by 
Mrs. August Fryfak of St. Law 
renee v to  showed slides and 
d i s c u s s e d  the Progressive 
Farmers Cott(m Tour which she 
and her husband went on to 
Europe.'

d u b  members agreed to sril 
Christmas cards as a fund
raising project.

The next meeting will be at 
p.m., Oct. 12 to the home 

of Mrs. Lynn Glass.
COAHOMA CLUB 

The Coohoma club held a 
called meeting Thursday in the 
home of Mrs. A. D. Martin to 
hear the HD council’s 1971 
recommendations, which were 
adopted.

Mrs. Ralph White, vice 
president, presided, and a coun
cil report was presented by 
Mrs. D. S. Philli(>B. The group 
donated funds for “O()eration 
Santa (Taus’’ at Big S(iring 
State Hospital.

Mrs. iSwd Adams will be 
hostess for the Oct. 6 meeting 
which will begin at 9:)0 a.m.

FORSAN SCHOOL 
MONDAY Pork ateak, 

gravy, buttered rice, green 
beans, hot rolls, butter, cinna- 
moB (rispies, apple sauce, milk.

TUESDAY — Pinto beans, 
corn do ^ , stewed tomatoes, 
carrot sticks, corn bread, bat
ter, cherry pie, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Braised 
beef, buttored potatoes, great 
salad, hot rolls, butter, (moco- 
late cake, milk.

THURSDAY — Hot dogs, 
French fries, lettuce, tonutoes, 
onions, pickles, diooolate or 
vdiite milk.

FRIDAY -  Chicken Tetraz
zini, peas and carrots, tossed 
salad, sliced bread, butter, 
fresh fruit, chocolate or white 
milk.
ELBOW E L E M E N T A R Y  

SCHOOL
MONDAY — Roast, gravy, 

cabbage slaw, new potatoes, 
bread, fruit salad, milk.

TUESDAY -  Ravioli, black- 
eyed peas, vegetable salad, 
bread, brownies, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Red beans, 
baked potatoes, spinach, corn 
bread, chocolate pudding, milk.

THURSDAY -  Sloppy Joes, 
carrot salad, potato chips,

p lises, gelatin, milk.
FRIDAY -  Fish, corn, 

Ivead. banana» ih peas, 
ng, mUk.

Handcrafts 
Club Is 
Organized
Mrs. David Logan was elected 

first president the new Big 
Spring Newcomers Sewing and 
H a n d c r a f t s  Club at an 
organizational meeting Thurs
day morning at the Hoiday Inn.

Serving with Mrs. Logan are 
Mrs. Joe Beck, vice presideat; 
Mrs. Blicliael Mangieri, treas- 
imer; and Mrs. Robert Rus- 
buidt, Mrs. Roger Llska and 
Mrs. James Watson, telephone 
churmen.

Club meetings will be at 9:30 
a .n t the second and fourth 
Wednesday of each month, the 
next one being in the home of 
Mrs. Logan, 2917 MacAuslan. 
The art of crochet will be 
demonstrated irith m entor 
partidi>atiion.

The purpose of the chib is 
to teach old and new arts oi 
needework and handcrafts.

Couple Marries 
In Abilene Rites
WESTBROOK (SC) — Mrs. 

Tom Daughtrey was in Roscoe 
Friday to attend the wedding 
of her grandson, Jim Richmond, 
to Miss Jody Fitzgerald at the 
First United Methodist Ctwrch.

M r s .  Daughtrey recently 
visited with six of her chihfeen 
in the honne of a daughter, Mrs. 
Nell Pierce of Abilene. Other 
sons and daughters present with 
their families were the 0. 
DaugMreys and the Marion 
Daughtreys, akn of Abilene; the 
Tommy WilUatns’, Roacoe; Mrs. 
J. C. Bartdey, Colorado City; 
and Jewel Daughtrey, Paris.

Other relatives present were 
the Jimmy Rogers’, Graham; 
the Don Johnsons, Abilene; the 
Lee Hemphills. Abilene.

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL 
ft JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS 
Mf^DAY — Italian spaghetti 

or barbecued franks, whole 
kernel corn, grem  linu beans, 
mixed fndt oup, hot rolls, lemon 
pudding, milk.

TUIKDAY -  Chicken fried 
steak, gravy or beef stew, 
whiffled potatoes, early June 
peas, tossed green salad, rolled 
wheat rolls, strawberry short
cake, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Meat loaf or 
turkey and noodlee, buttered 
steamed rice, cut green beans, 
carrot sticks, hot rolls, (berry 
cobbler, milk.

THURSDAY -  EnchUadas or 
roast beet with gravy, pinto 
beans, spinach, corn bread, 
gelatin salad, prune cake, mUk.

FRIDAY -  Fish sUcks with 
catsup or bunito, au gratin 
(Mtatoes, black-eyed peas, cole 
slaw, hot (tdls, chocolate no
bake cookies, milk.

BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOLS

'MONDAY ~  Italian spaghetti, 
whole kernel corn, mixed fruit 
cup, hot rolls, leiixMi pudding, 
milk.

TUESDAY -  Oikken fried 
steak, gravy, whqtod potatoes, 

Jui

/I

June peas, roHed wheat 
strawberry shortcake.

Cuffs Add New 
Look For Shorts
Cuffs have been appearing on 

and off the fashion scene for 
sometime and now in Rome In 
a big way.

Wide, wide, wide cuffs give 
the Italian walking shorts a 
totally new look. The dealgnors 
tell us that an extra piece of 
lining gives the cuffs the 
fullness and body they need.

Com# S«f T h t Owl And Th# Puftycdt 

in fh« Pumpkin Patch!
Bratty Boby Doll Faahiona BW " »0 24Va*' toll ~  
fatbiona for 11W  toon dolls —  Rag dolls, Stuffad 
toys ond Boon bogs ter boys —  Put your Barbio 
doll faahiona on loy-o*way for tho holidoyt.

Lynn's Doll House
I04.A IStfi St.

.itfiiivaffle

Coots
1 G touv

w e e d  u p  To

Short And Beguur 
U n g t h s

^ o p p h i r e

h o s i e r y
Monday

price

Both Shops Both Shops

Dollar

Ono gronp dork cotton

Dresses UP TO OFF

Dork cotton

Pants UP TO OFF

early 
rolls, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Meat loai. 
buttered steamed rice, cut 
green beans, cherry cobbler, hot 
rolls, milk.

THURSDAY — Enchiladas,

a  beans, spinach, com 
, prune cake, milk.

FRIDAY — Fish sticks, 
c a t s u p ,  potatoes au-gratln, 
biack-eyed peas, hot roHs, 
chocolate n o -l^ e  cookies, milk. 
WESTBROOK HIGH SCHOOL 
MONDAY -  Hot dogs with 

(bili meat, new potatoes, 
cabbage slaw, peanut butter 
strips, milk.

TUESDAY -  Pizza, lettuce 
and tomato salad, whole kernel 
corn, sliced te^ad, fruit, milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  -  Fried 
chicken with gravy, mashed 
potatoes, green peas, Usenits, 
butter, syrup, milk.

THURSDAY -  Ranch style 
beans with tamales, okra, beets, 
carrot sticks, cobbler, corn;3 
bread, batter, milk. | |

FRIDAY — Salmon (>atties,|| 
buttered potatoes, spinach, 
rolls, butter, gelatin, mflk. Itr.

Our
Dollar Day 

Specials

Lingerie 
one group
Values to $12.00

NOW

4.90
Both Shops

W i g s  

Values to

Î35.00
N o w

$ f2 .0 0

y SIC

Current 
Best Sellers

Fiction
THE DRIFTERS 

JaiMS A. MIcbencr 
THE PASSIONS OF 

THE MIND 
Irving Stene

THE NEW CENTUR1AN8 
Jesenfe Wambtngb

THE DAY OF THE JACKAL 
Frederick Farsyfli

Nonfiction
CAPONE 

Join KoMer 
STILWELL AND THE 

AMERICAN EXPERIENCE 
IN CHINA

Barbnra W. Tncbman
MEMOIRS OF CHIEF 

RED FOX
Chfef wm ian Red Fox

THE LAST WHOLE EARTH 
CATALOG 

Slewnrt Brand

m HA«

Buy noui ot Pre-lbriff prices. Loyoujoy for Ovistmos.

C o a itc n « tio ii  b riO ai 
S325

EiiiMt fciriëâi i
diamoodt $250 '

1
1 \

piv.Mfin)

V!'

■TI.Í. I I

OlMnend trio  Mt. 17 
diameods, f|9S

D U m m d  (riii w t  w fib  . 
Mlilairt oytriap, $225

Dionnond v a lu e s  Ciré d o aatlin g  in

Zoles fìnn iversory  
SpectoculQr

ags y o a io b u y iiP w t W h y d e w o o a g p it f t n t  
l y na r aslod l on n o w -a n d p a t f t t e L ayawoj y 
iwfcoteciooooo OB oodt tapona aa<

I  o n  iaovUMtlt duo «0 i w  go

do tea pitea 
.U w a lo B o lB lw a t e o

oazyiagdMMtooBywiroslocUoBwtdte 
g te ta L s y a w y k

UUa
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Alleys Equal Vacant In Trash, Weeds

Text By 

BRIAN PEAY

Photos By 
D A N I ^  VALDES

From the look of things, Big 
Spring alleyways are not too far 
behind the vacant lots around 
town in the contest of which 
can look the most trashy, weedy 
and crude.

And the problem still re
mains, as in the vacant lot 
sttuatioa, that the unkept and 
unsightJy aUeyt are making 
IndUM  tha morU ef tfaoae dti- 
aens who try to keep property 
clean.

There is a diarp difference 
between the two aituatioos.

/ . (
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h o w e v e r .  Alleys are the 
responsibUity of the city street 
department and not primarily 
that of the citizens’.

“It is the city’s property, but 
to be able to maintain it, we 
have to ask property owners to 
help keep dean the three-foot 
strip of land between their 
fences and the actual travel- 
way of the alley.’* said 'Tom 
D i g n o n ,  street department 
supo-visor.

Dignon esplatned that the 
areas between the fences and 
the actual alley travel-ways are 
next to impossibie to dean out 
with machinery, because of gar- 
bi«e can racks, gas meters, 
and h ig h ly , telephone, and 
cable televisioa pdes.

“Wo do not have the pe r 
aonnel or the money to do hand
work in the aUeywoys, and we 
have to depend on the people's 
dvlc pride to get that )ob 
done,*' Dignon complained.

Also In this sttuabon, there 
k  no ordinance that the city 
can enforce to regulate the 
growth of weeds in the alleys.

“There Is, however, so or- 
dlnsnce making it unlawthl for 
anyone to ipwod, or permR 
gartMge to be wread over the 
aUeys,’’ said Dlgiion.

In this case, as hi that of 
the vacant lots, there has never 
been a dtation asaessed a 
vtolator, and a quick survey 
resdUy reveak there are many 
violators. Dignon pointed oat.

The city will take a firm«' 
stance on the problem, and a 
rigid Inspection program of 
each allcv w il begin shortly, 
Dignon sMd.

“We wth notify those people, 
whose alleys are badly strewn 
with sarbage. If the folks (Vm’t 

ly with the ordinance, a 
dtation will be issued,” he 
explained.

Also, new 
Harry Ni 
other ui 
w il be de;

d ty  manager, 
tingled out an- 

ly problem that 
with in the same

manner.
Storage of oM goods or 

mbbkh on d ty  property wlB not 
bo allowed, sucn aa the storage 
of oM cans, appliances, boxes, 
etc., according to Nagel.

Residents can store anything 
on their own property, but if 
H k  behind the fence on d ty  
property, this will constitute a 
violation, the d ty  manager said.

"People tend to hide their 
traeh behind thdr fences out 
of thoir own view, but un
fortunately thehr neighbors have 
to look at it,” said Dignon.

“But the fuU-Ume enforce
ment of these regulattons will 
warrent the senrlres of another 
man, and Uik wUl be his only 
job,” he added.

Iliere may be a mixed 
biesslng in Mgh weeds in the 
alleys. ‘Hiey hide the piles of 
strewn Iraah and nibble.

'•’The weed and trash com
bination make beautiful harbors 
for rodents, flies and mos
quitoes,” D i ^ n  complained.

D w kg the past year there 
iMwe IMB i # m k  made Iqr 
io«M m f  m S S k u  pMkhg 
hwal iMkhikoB to Mp eolve
W9 |KwM m ^

W e  Do Not Have 

Enough Men
“ During the 1070-71 budget 

hearings, proposals were made 
to Initlale a garbage rate in
crease and garbage container 
system,” Mayor Arnold Mar-* 
shall recalled.

” At first the whole commis
sion approved the ideas, but as 
time passed, segments of the 
d ty  moved against them and 
the conunLssion failed to enact 
the proportions,” he said, " ll ik  
has created a situation that 
probably could have been im
proved.”

The mayor pointed out that 
in an indirect way the garbage

rate increase would have 
provided more money to create 
more services in the sanitation 
department, for the container 
system would have replaced can 
hoistcTB. freeing these men for 
other areas of sanitation clean
up in the alleys all over town.

IVaah in the allevs k  «edited 
to four varhMs problems.

Loose dogs and cats often 
turn over the trash cans; peo{de 
are sometime negUg«tf w ^  
they let their children take otk 
the trash snd the kids plsy 
basketbal with M, often miming 
the can; high winds can tip

over a can that is not properly 
anch«ed down; and sometimes 
the .sanitation crews are care
less with the handling of the 
cans, according to Dignon.

“If the canister program had 
been initiated by the aome 
of these problems would have 
been solved,’* Mayor Marshall 
said.

Approximately three weeks 
ago the city street department 
started a program of alky 
ciean-op on the west side of 
the city. Presently crews are 
in the ares between GoUad and 
S e t t l e s  streets, south of 
Eleventh Place.

“We go Into this program 
once a year, and completely 
cover all the alleys in the dty. 
But, we can only d ear the 
travel-ways in the aDeys,”  Dig
non explslnad.

In 11 days of work on this 
program thk month, the depnrt- 
ment cleaned 24S blocks of 
aUeyways, and has hauled off 
l.N I cubic yards of traki, 
debris and weeds. Estimated 
cost on labor and equipment, 
by Dignon, during the 11 days 
was $1,800.

About six months ago the 
departmeat initiated an ex-

perimental handwork program 
in the Kentwood Addttkn.

“It took a month for a  ooupk 
of d ty  crews to oompletaly 
dean out ah the aBeyt m (hat 
area,” he recaBed. , .

“It would take at least a four 
man crew and a flatbed truck 
for the year-round job, if this 
were extended to a l  the <Éty. 
And the coat would run tn jM  
for kbor and $1,001 per month 
for eqaipnenl,” he added.'

“ In the cwrent program we 
are trying to get o v  woriMri  
on the alleys, because we can’t  
teB the citizens to dean up thair 
property, if we don’t  dean 
ours,” said Harry Nagel, 
manager.

He pointed out that some of 
Hie d ty  employes are trying to 
set the exampk and keep meir 
aUeywaya dean.

“The (Ufflculty ia two-fdd — 
the d ty  k  unable as much as 
tt wouM.Hke to do Hw work, 
also many d tkens don’t  want 
to help,’’ Dignon suggested. 
“We wUl sfl have to remember, 
though, that more taxes c«i 
ettber be paid to increase th e«  
services, or eke we cm  a l  get 
out and help keep our allqri 
Ciena.”
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« brtaf period of tranquility, the city 
lUM (tt«tdad again. tMa time over the tnat- 

t v  «f of t te  clty’a Insurance. By a
M  vola, tlM conmlsslon electad to accept a 
propoMl by tlM Blf Spring Independent Insurance 
AMOdattoQ ovar Hut of agents not affiliated with 
tbam and Iedowb as the Howard County Insurance 
AModattsB.

l i e  propoeala wars In three parts: 1) general 
I M ity .  1) aotomobUe, and I) fire and extended 
ooverage. The Howard County Insurance 
Aeeod ation bid only on item three, but It com- 
flUlned that tts proposal for this segment was 
|S.M under that of the successful BSIIA quotation.

The BSIIA said its proposals were contingent 
upon acceptance of aU of the three items or none. 
It contended also that HCIA was off base in lU 
eetlinate of a  |3,S00 lesser cost since presumaUy 
e l  rates are fixed by the state Insurance com- 
ndsaloo. The HCIA countered that the BSIIA had 
quoted a  one-year rate Instead of offering the 
savings of a three-year policy (which also carries

Spell O u t  In Advance
the sssurance of a fixed rate during a time when 
rates have tended to rise each year). BSIIA argued 
automobile rates ctn  be written for only one year.

So there you have it, the ingredients for a 
flrst-claas argument, which already has the over
tones of threats of possible legal action.

Perhaps moat of this could have been avoided 
by the simple expedient of setting down In clear 
terms the spedflcatloos for proposals. If certsln

‘Great Life, If . .
specisl services are required, these can be spelled 
out; If split lettings are intended, this can be 
spelled out; If proposals are required on all 
classes, then this can be qielled out; If the term 
is to be for one or more years, this can be spelled 
out. The point is. that sp ^ lc s tlo n  of Information 
in advance can save a lot of misunderstanding 
later on. At least, everyone would be talking abom 
the same baals.

Commendable Service
Now that our new city manager, Harry Nagel, 

is ensconced in his new post and beconUng 
famiUar with our city operations and with the 
task of smoothing out operational and fiscal 
wrinkles, perhaps the time Is at hand when some 
expression of thanks should be given for the inter
im management.

Rov Anderson, who has returned to his place 
as asaisUnt city manaser, stepped into the role 
of acting manager u n ^  moat difficult circum

stances. Several of the departments were without 
directors, and there was general uncertainty be
cause of a community split reflected in an iU- 
ataired recall attempt.

Yet, In the face of this, Anderson worked 
with the comtnlsaioners, holding things together 
with a minimai disruption of services until a new 
m a n a ^  could be named. It was, In our view, 
a moS commendable aervke.

Harrys Arise!

Art Buchwold

WA8HINOTON •  I received a  call 
from a guy last week who claimed 
he WM president of the Harry Anti- 
Defamation League. He said, “You 
wrote aa article last week in which 
you wed the name Harry to make 
nm of a TV football situation. For 
years now radio, television and 
newspaper writers have been holding 
up the name Harry to ridicule and 
dertekm, and we Harrys have banned 
together to do something about i t ” 

“Now wait a  minute, sir,“ I 
protested. “I do not always use Harry 
when I need a  fall my. Sometimes 
I use George, other tunes Amie and 
quite often I use Henry.“

“That’s what I mean,” Harry said. 
“Why don’t  you ever make fun of 
the Steves or Jims or Jacks or Bills.”

THERE IS NOTHING funny about 
a  Steve, a Jim, a Jack or a  Bill,“ 
I  answered fraiRIhr. “Tile Image 
t a t  right. If I can my guy Chuck or 
Jack, my reader is g o i^  to expect 
him to punch someone in the nose. 
But If I call him Harry or Fred or 
Louie, the reader la going to expect 
him to be punched In the noee. It’e 
as sfanpie as Hmt“

“But why shMdd this be? We 
Harrys and Mortons and Aniles and 
OwsterB k m  a  right to Uvn too.“

•T DIDffT make the m ks,“ I 
protaried. “A long time ago there 
m w t b m  been a  Harry who slipped 
on •  bsaana peri. From then on, 
any tkM  •  writer needed a  name 
t e  nomecne who was going to get 
tO foaled np  ̂he nsed H m y .“

“Wen, ws Harrys don’t like It.“  
Harry nUL “R’l  bad enough that 
people are ahmys maktaif fun of

Harry, but it’s even worse when they 
make him the ^  who commits t te  
crime on a TV mow.’’

“I don’t know why you take offense 
at that,” I said. “Everyone knows 
that if a Harry doesn’t have two left 
feet, he probably has criminal in
stincts.”

“Yeah, but why does a Harry 
always have to be one of Rocco’s 
boys or Franks’ henchmen? Why 
can’t he be tte  leader of the mob?” 

“People just don’t think of Harry 
as a leader,” I said. “Writers know 
this. If they have to come up with 
a name for a gang leader they would 
ra tte r  go with Rte or Dusty or even 
Phil. You just can’t see a Harry being 
t te  brains behind a bank job. As a 
matter of fact, it’s more mtely that 
he’s the guy to make the fatal error 
so cveryyone gels caught”

“You see? All your prejudices about 
Harrys are coming through. Those of 
us who are not public jokes are stool 
pigeons. Well, we aren’t  taking It any 
more. “From now on every Ume we 
see a Harry presented in a  bad light 
on television, we’re going to call tte  
sponsor and tell him tte t  everyone 
in this country nanted Hany is going 
to boycott his product. And we also 
intend to cancel our subecriptlons to 
any newspaper that bokU up a Harry 
to derision.”

“Frankly, sir . . . ” I began “I 
only use Harry when I’m looUng for 
a minor schnook. If I’m looking for 
a real hopeless case I ’ll never use 
Harry.”

“ Who do you use then?”
“Marvin.^’

(CapirrtaM. l«n. tM  AfifttM Tkim)

m !,

Labor Upstages Economic Drama

Brief For Judge Sharp

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  Sen. Sam J. 
Ervin J r . (D-N.C.) North Carolina— 
who for many years aerved on tte  
htofr coort of kif state — and his 
fonangnt. Sen. B. Everett Jordan, 
have iM t to Preaident Nixon a letter 
eqmsMfng tkamehrew on tte  kind of 
jes tke  tkat should be appointed to 
tke Sonreme Court of the United 
Staton. The lettar aayt In part;

“ IT IS O U l firm conviction tte  
judfaa of the Untied States Supreme 
Court should be cbooen on the basis 
of intellect, judicial temperameot, and 
experience — eepedally as mani
fested through prior aarvice on the 
bench.”

The two North Carolina senators 
then pointed out that Associate 
Justice Surie Marshall Sharp of the 
Supreme Court of North CaiuUna is 
"excepttoaaDy weO qualified accord- 
ins to all of these atanidards.” 

Describing Judge Sharp as “one of 
• »  most outstaadtai Jurists la our 
■aUon,” the senators declared that 
they have known her personally for 
suny years and “stteet to bar great 
hnsfrity, intellect, and legal ability.”

JUDGE SHARP was gntthiated 
tte  UniversRy of North Carolina 

^  Qreensboro and from tbs law 
•*■•<1 of tte  University, where she 
y  .^ itor of the North Carolina Law 

For 21 years tea practloed 
” * ¿ ■ 1  during II years of that 

Nrvsd as t te  first woman city 
M tte  state. In INI. she 

Brit woman superior 
In North Carolina, and 

first woman suprsine 
“ l i j t ' ^ t h e s u t e .
«11« ilLSr*"'“ "  Sens. Ervin

but m o m S S l l r ?  W y of tte  law; 

■UU »*w and her

**A8 A Mparlor and Impartial lagal

scholar who has brought great credit 
to t te  itate bench, J u d ^  Sharp’s 
appointment would certainly be in 
kerning with your policy of appointing 
qualified women to important posts 
in public aervice.

THE NATIONAL women’s political 
caucus has suggested the names of 
10 women from wbom tte  President 
might choose a Supreme Court 
justice. T te organization’s statement 
says:

“There is no shortage of qualified 
women in the right age group for 
appointment to tte  Supreme Court.”

T te only judges mentioned are 
Judge Shirley Hufstedler of the 9th 
U.S. Circuit Court in California, and 
U.S. District Court Judges Cornelia 
Kennedy Detroit, and Constance 
Baker Motley of New York. Abo 
recommended were several women 
who are professors of bw, one who 
b  a member of Congress, and one 
Nixon appointee to a United Nations 
agency.

Last week t te  American Association 
of Unhrertlty Women sent a telegram 
to the President urging him to appoint 
“a well qualified woman” to one of 
the vncancles. It called attention to 
the qualifications of North Carolina’s 
A aeo^ te  Jnstice Sharp aa well m  
of five of the jurists abo recom
mended by the National Women’s 
Political caucus.

MR. NIKON b  being called on by 
many people to name a woman to 
the Supreme Court, but unless she can 
find someone who has s record in 
the profession that b  outstanding, he 
b  not apt to risk criticbms that may 
ensue. Coi^rets, on t te  other hand, 
b  likely to confirm hb  selection of 
a woman nominee provided she does 
have a background of experience. Tte 

V l a t e  t te  mood for puttingcountry 
a woman 
court.

(C«nrrt|M,

on the nation’s highest

wn, rueiwwrtMwi ainwiew«)
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By JOHN HENRY 
AT atiww» wmar

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
Nixon administration’s new 
economic program, which has 
dominated the business pages 
for t te  last month and a half, 
was upstaged during tte  past 
wedc by problems on tte  labor 
front.

By Friday, docks on all three 
coats were shut down as long
shoremen and shippers In New 
York failed to reach a contract 
settlement. West Coast dockwor- 
kers, members of a separate 
union, have been striking since 
last July 1.

The two sides in tte  West 
Coast dbpute reportedly were 
making progress toward an 
agreement but observers said 
they believed a lengthy walkout 
in otter ports was a distinct 
possibility.

COAL OUTPUT HALTS
A strike by some 80,000 min

ers brought the nation’s produc
tion of ^ t  coal virtually to a 
halt. Dbcusaions were sched
uled to resume the following

Top Nixon administration of- 
ndais continued to try to soften 
opposttkMi at home and abroad 

, to the President’s new econom
ic poUdes.

On the domestic frout. Com
merce Secretary Maurice H. 
Stans defended the 90-day 
wage-price freeae against criti
cism that It w u  a “bonanza” 
for business.

“Tte position of busineM u  
we went into tte  freeze was not 
favoraUe, and as we come out 
of the 90-day freeze It b not fa
vorable,” Stans said. He said 
corporate profits amounted to 
only 4 per cent of t te  total na
tional output of goods and serv
ices, the lowest level in 2S 
years.

Commenting on another con
troversial facet of tte  new i>ro-

ram. Treasury Secretary John 
Connally u id  tte  United 

States would lift Its 10 per cent 
imports surcharge if foreign 
governments made “tangible 
progress” in tte  next few 
weriu to dismanUe their trade 
barriers and estabibh realwilc 
currency exchange ratea. 

/SORE SPOT
Since it w u  Imposed Isst 

month, t te  surcharge h u  been 
t te  focal point of mounting op 
posttioa from nathme heavily 
dependent on exports.

At t te  same time, Connally 
appeared to daah tte  hopu of 

......................le United

The Week’s Business
•  Dock workers widen strike to covu ports on three coasts
•  Walkout of 80,000 miners stalb soft coal production
•  U.S. surcharge stays until trade barrien fall, Connally says
•  Nixon administration reverses self on consumer agency
•  Economic index slips a notch, experts are puzzled

b  of no economic significance 
and would be patently a retro
gressive step In terms of our 
objective to reduce, If nut 
eliminate, the role of gold in 
any new monetary system,” 
the secretary told a meeting of 
the International Monetary 
Fund.

In a policy shift, tte  White 
House endorsed legislation that 
would create separate govern
ment agency empowered to in
tervene in behalf of the con
sumer In federal regulatory 
agenebs and courts.

Previously, the adminis
tration had opposed tte  crea
tion of an indapeodent agency 
on tte  grounds that It would be 
an unnecenary enlargement of 
the federal bureaucracy and a 
source of harassment to bust- 
neu.

NADER DISPLEASED
But the administration’s re

versal of its stance failed to 
satisfy a long-time proponent of 
a a e r a t e  agency, consumer

Trade Balance Target Has 
$2 Billion Safety Bulge

some nations that tte  
States would devalue the doOar 
by rabing tte  official price of 
g ^  beyond tte  present $8S an 
ounce.

“A change in t te  gold price could fo re^ .

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Fee- 
retary of the Treasury John B. 
Connally says the U .l  demand 
for betterment of lb  balance-of- 
paymenb deficit has a nego- 
tiabb range of about |2 billion.

Connally told the Senate Fi
nance subcommittee on inter
national trade Friday that tte  
Nixon administration might 
settb  for an $11 billion im
provement in ib  tebnee-of- 
paymenb deficit in negotiations 
with major trading partners.

Previously, Connally h u  said 
tte  nation needs a $11 billion 
swing from ib  belance-of-pay- 
menu d e fld t- tte  difference 
between wbat t te  nation im- 
porb and what It exporb.

Connally u ld  t te  adminb- 
tratlon still sticks with the $11 
billion figure, but he added that 
$2 billion of the amount b  a
‘u fe ty  factor” which the U.S.

i Around The Kim

Walt Finley

One of the most desolate sounds 
Is the ambulance siren. How cun It 
possibly be anything but bad news? 
(Especially for Howard County tax
payers.)• • • •

THE FACT that most auto ac- 
cidenb occur on Saturday and Sunday 
would lead us to conclude “It’s a
great life if you don’t weekend.”« • • •

The big new problem in the average 
American's life is whether to send 
a letter first class or air mail.

The difference in the cost Is more 
than first class postage was in my 
youth — and I’m just a young fella.H • • •

A. J. VAUGH, Sage of Scurry 
Street, says;

“ Luke is known as a physicbn, but 
Job had more patience.’̂

• « H •
My drinking cousin, Bobby Harris, 

writes:
“A fellow who claims truth never 

hurts has never told it about a big 
guy.”

* • • •
After making extensive research, I 

have concluded any male singer 
should avoid making a record of any 
number Glen C a m ^ U  has already 
made.

He’s a cinch to come in second, 
at least.

• • • •
MY BRIGHT cousin. Dr. George 

Ladd, an Okie of Muskogee, quotes 
from the GOP Newsletter, under the 
What’s your Question column;.

“ Under whose administration was 
the supersonic transport prograiri 
started? — E.R.P., San Jose, Calif.”

“The program was started under 
the Kennedy adminbtration and 
continued under t te  Eisenhower and
Johnson administrations.”

• • • •
AND THE Armed Forces Journal:
“Straight-faced Jerry Friedhelm, 

spokesman for the Department of

Defense, was delivering hb usual low- 
key reclbtinn of military events 
during the ’l l  o’clock feeding’ and 
mentioned that two military personnel 
had successfully parachuted from 
their C-5 during tests at Fort Bragg.

“Who were they?” a newsman I r  
the front row asked, pencil pobed.

From tte  back of the room an 
anonymous voice called: “T te pilot 
and the co-pilot.”

It shows you caa find gems In
the nnlikeliest places.

* • • •
Fidel Castro promised the crowd 

at the Sugar Cane cutting ceremony 
he woulmi’t give a long speech 
because of the heat.

Then he talked for 102 minutes.
And that was just the title.

•  *  •  •
THE NA’nONAL Women’s Political 

Caucus plans to have a female can
didate for president by 1976.

Actually, the way the race Is 
shaping up maybe they ought to aim 
for \m ,  which at the present looks 
like a toss-up.

Fisherman-philosopher A. G. Hall 
says redistrictlng would be a lot 
simpler if rural legislators could put 
Houston and Dallas Counties in the 
same district — and then tow it out 
to sea.

• • • •
GIVE THE LEGISLATURE credit 

for one thing: Most of those bit taxes 
were passed before the post office 
made it cost more to com^ain about 
them.• • • •

Jay Sanders reveals;
“When I bear of a girl with a 

beautiful olive complexion. I always
wonder. Ripe or green?”• • • •

WANT TO KNOW what liberals look 
like? Dolph Briscoe can tell you — 
they look like all the guys running for 
governor except him.

Withholding Aid M .̂ 1

rMHMCSCI1IânTWf''«1in'fin« rrr ■

Marquis Childs

'IDEA IS T O  RAISE 'EM BOTH A T  TH E  SAME T IM E '

advocate Ralph Nader who said 
the legislation favored by the 
White House reduced tte  “ con
sumer’s voice” in regulatory 
proceedings to ‘b  consumer's 
squeak.”

In another development, tte  
government reported that its 
index of leading economic in
dicators fell in August for the 
second time in three months. 
T h e  i n d i c a t o r s ,  which 
frequently foreshadow funda
mental dianges In the direction 
of tte  economy, fell 0.9 per 
cent in August after a rise of 
1.7 per cent t te  previous 
month.

The results prompted Harold 
C. Passer, Asst. Secretary of 
Commerce, to comment that 
nwnthly changes in t te  Index 
are “difficult to Interpret at 
this juncture, because It cannot 
be determined how soon the 
leading indicators will fuQy re
flect the changes resulting from 
the administration’s new eco
nomic program.”

WASHINGIDN -  Secretary of State 
William P. Rogers meeting with tte  
foreign ministers of Israel and the 
Arab states in New York will present 
a position sure to arouse familiar 
passions. Despite reports to the 
contrary, tte  present intention b  to 
hold firm against repeated Israeli 
reouests for numbers of Phantom 
fighter-bombers.

THE DECISION b  based on tte  
conviction that the balance of military 
power continues to be in Israel’s favor 
for all t te  extensive weaponry the 
Soviet Union has riven Egypt. T te 
latest supersMilc fighters and tte  
most-advanced ground-to-air defensive 
mbsilas are of t te  weaponry, 
along with 15,001 Soviet technicians 
and pilots.

Within tte  State Department tte  
words of Israel’s own leaders are 
taken to support t te  conviction. In 
June PrlnM Minister Golda Meir told 
t te  Knesset “that during t te  pest 
year t te  United States has expressed 
in deeds Its understanding of t te  need 
to maintain tte  mibUry balance 
between Israel and tte  Arab states.” 
Of tte  Rogers’ peace Initiative 
Foreign Minister Abba Eoan said on 
Aug. 12, *We gadaed net only the 
ceasefire, whieh stlB nntlunei, but 
an Increase ef defeustve s t r e u ^  at 
a rate n e k  as we had net inawn 
aatU theu.”

AN ARTICLE of faith in t te  ptesent 
determlBattoa to leave t te  arms 
balance unchanged b  that Egypt’s 
President Anwar El-Sadat means 
peace. He wants to Improve t te  lot 
of his own peojrie. Therefore, military 
adventnres and even bigger military

spending are ruled out. If the Sadat 
rhetoric is now and then bellicose, 
policymakers write it off as just that
— rhetoric for the Arab world.

Back of the Rogers stand at the 
U.N. b  the belief there b  still a 
change for an interim settlement that 
will see the opening of the Suez Canal. 
Thb would be taken by both sides 
as a first step toward a final com
promise agreement. T te frank ap
praisal b  that t te  odds are against 
it. But. with t te  fuel for still another 
war piled up In tte  Middb East, hope 
persists.

THE PRESENT deebfon on the 
Phantoms will Increasingly get Into 
domestic politics as 1972 draws 
nearer. Support t o  Israel has Jong 
been a political staole with the 
Democrab traditionally pushing for 
all-out balp. A g r ^  deu  of 
Democratic campaign BMney comes 
from wealthy Jews on tte  Lttxral- 
Democratic side of t te  fence.

In Sen. Henry (Scoop) Jackson’s 
presidential cam paigB, on t te  verge 
of public avowal, championship of 
Israel b  a major theme. He leiates 
thb to t te  threat of t te  Soviet Union 
and tte  big Russbn military buildup 
in the Mediterranean. T te Senator 
proposes a  $501 million credit to 
Israel to buy arms.

OFFERING NOTHING tangible, 
Rogers b  asking the laraelb to give 
up what they have — part of what 
they won b  tte  sb-day war la 1967
— without a quid pro quo. That b  
not bargaining. It is a wistful belief 
that virtue must triumph where It 
has never triumphed before.
(CaeyrtWit, W } ,  UnAad NaM-« SyMioata, Inc.)

My Answer

Billy Graham

Meanwhile, Sen. William 
Proxmire, D-Wb., told a news 
conference that the White 
House may need new bgbla- 
tion before tte  end of t te  
present wage-price freeze Nov, 
13.

Saying legislation already on 
tte  DOOM may limit President 
Nixon’s freedom of action, 
Proxmire declared, “t te  heart 
of thb program b  that It must 
crack down hard on price in-

A A A  99CrrMM.
He proposed esUblbhment of 

a wage-price « ' economic stabi
lization board.

House Democratic leader 
Hale Boggs fd Loubbna urged ’ 
the Nbon administration to 
take t te  lead in negotiations t o  
removal of trade barrien.

He said tte  United States 
should “undertake some moder
ate devaluation of t te  dollar in 
terma of gold as cvidance of 
our good faith.”

Do you think that ail of t te  
people who attend church are 
dedicated to their belief? I believe 
that most of them don’t know 
what it’s all about B.H.
Someone has said, “Notiiln| b  

easier than to use t te  word “God” 
and mean nothing by it.”  'The reason 
being that tte  meaning of God cannot 
be conveyed by cold words or metal 
type. We b am  about God from ex
perience: a prayer answered, a 
consebnoe probed, or an assurance 
of forglvenesi in response to faith.

Unless our faith can be defined In 
terms of actual experience, church

will have little moaning t o  os. T te 
eariy disciples said; “We cannot help 
but procaim tte  things we have seen 
and M trd.” It b  when our faith rings 
with the sound of experience that it 
becomes rea l Wesby said, “My heart 
was strangely wanned.” Augustine 
said, “I found rest In Him.” L atter 
said, “It’s t te  personal pronouns that 
count.’* Paul said: “I Ihw by the 
faith of the Son of God who bved 
me and gave Himself t o  nn .”

In tte  sense I agree with Jeen Paul 
Stria when he said In effect: “Only 
that which b  experienced b  rtally 
real.”

A Devotion For Today...
’ TIm earth b  t te  Lord’s and tte  fulness thsreof; the world, and 

they Ithat dwell therein. —Psalm 24:1

PRAYER; Thank You, dear God, t o  being our heavenly Fathir. |  
t o  speaking to each of us ptrsonally. Help us to love our friends of « 
othor Unds just aa You knra them and ut. Amen. ^

* (From tte  'Upper Room’) |
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'DUEL IN THE SUN' REVIVED FOR TEXAS THEATERS

M o v ie  Critics R e d is c o v e r Classic Film W e s te rn
rttmm I*

In# •!

»rtM«r«4 in' íC Í

S a 's iW f t t ,," *
By SAM PENDEBGRA8T

C»wk>m OMy ftM WrMr
CORSICANA, T*X. (AP) -  

"Duel in the Sun," the David 0. 
Seltnick western starring Jenni
fer Jones and Gregory Peck 
premiered April iC  1M7 in 
Amarillo, will open in seven 
Texas cities following to  second 
premiere today in Amarillo.

Perhape the roost notable as- 
pect of the 24-year-old “western

classic" discovered^r re-dis
covered—by film critics given 
advance screenings this week is 
the fact that “DuM . . . "  ranks 
with the best of the modem 
“adult westmis" both in qualify 
and in the blood-and-sex quo
tient enltomlzed by “The Wild 
Bunch*' in recent years.

Premiered long before the 
film rating system, “Duel . . . "  
has a little nudity, h little sex 
and a surprising amount of 
blood—enough of each to justify 
many parents’ attitude that it 
may be too strong for impres
sionable youngsters.

There are two brief swimming 
bole scenes in which Miss Jones 
displays a small patch of flesh

between her shoulder blades. 
There is a seduction scene in 
which a good hard kiss and a 
lot of Dimitri Timnkin drunu 
suggest more sensuality than 
most recent explicit sex scenes 
on film. And there are at least 
two uses of sUm  blood that, de
spite mld-Forties restraint, are 
as strikingly suggestive of vio
lence as most of the recent 
Mood baths.

And the final sequence of mu
tual destruction b i^ e e n  the two 
lovM-s is as excruciatingly dra
matic as anything in western 
film since.

The acting, except for a few 
ultca-nistorlc episodes for Miss 
Jones and former silent star

Lillian Gish, is as convincing as, 
or more so than, the current 
product, and the technical ef
fects and editing give the work 
powerful claim to the ciasslfl- 
cation of “the first of the mod
em westerns."

In fact, few films in memory 
have boasted such an array of 
dramatic talent as Lionel Barry
more in the role of a salty pio
neer, Walter Huston as a sllm - 
tongued “sin-chaser," Joseph 
Gotten as the moralistic older 
brother. Miss Jones as the ele
mental half-ixeed orphan cata
lyst, and Peck in what might 
be called the first of the Paul 
Newman specialists—a “Hud"- 
type character with more nuig-

netism than [Xlnclple.
Negro actress “Butterfly" 

McQueen is a charming blab
ber-mouth maid; Harry Carey is 
a wise and troubled neighbor; 
and Charles Bickford is a stolid 
ranch foreman in a btt part, 
rounding out a cast in which 
there is not a single non-dimen
sional principal.

But where “Duel . . . ”  is per
haps most surprisingly modem
is in its use of mood and sym
bolism. Director King Vidor, a 
former Texan who chose Ari
zona for location sequences, 
used the varlaMe desert skies 
and primal craggy vastness al
most as a commentator, subtly 
emphasizing the gray threat of

a day in which the ranchers 
would have a sirowdown with 
the encroaching railroad—paint
ing in angry red hues the back
drop tor a scene in which the 
“Judas” son is baaished-and 
striking up a symphony of 
alarm oells to summon the far- 
f l i ^  cowboys for a  crisis.

TIUMe are even desert rep
tiles, coyotes and brooding stone 
faces suggesting approaching 
doom and eventual peace.

The story was nothing new 
even in 1N7: The gentle Jesse 
(Gotten) and the self-ceatered 
Lewt (Pock) vie for Pearl (Miss 
Jones) as the father (Barry
more) broods and the mother 
(Miss Gish) wastes away as a

victim of her husband’s ancient 
jealousy and woold-he bataai. 
When Jaaaa wins the Iv  
default, Lewt tradsB down hw 
brother and wounds Mm In a 
vicious (m»way gimbattle. Fi
nally, to protect Jesse, Pawl foL 
lows Lewt to the naouataiaa tn  
kill him. There, both mortalhi 
wounded. Pearl “od Lewt spend 
their last blood and energy 
clawing their way together m  
die.

Whet wee new wm the pren-
entation of living charectere 
with molds and contradictloni 
and all the shades of gray ei 
real people—(actors wMch re 
main largely nnex|dorcd la most 
modern westerns.

THE ARTS

Tyler Rose Festival Honors Worlds Gardens
The Texas Rrae Festival’s 

Rose Show of 1971 will feature 
the theme “Roses To the World” 
by creating gardens of many 
lands.

The show will open with a 
ribbon-cutting ceremony a t 10 
a.m. Thursday, Oct. 21, at the 
Garden Center Building m Rose 
Park on West Front Street in 
Tylar. It will contimM through 
Oct 24. .

Larry Martyn, show designer. 
Is a protege of Frank iJk>yd

Wright. Using exotic decor, he 
will fashion miniature gardens 
of India, Greece, Morroco, 
EEgypt, Spain, Holland. Italy, 
France, Japan and othar lands.

W W •

‘ Joseph Kirshbaum. conductor 
and musical director of the East 
Texas Symphony Orchestra In 
Tyler, has announced the 
selections to be used In the 
March, 1972, statewida annual 
high school piano concerto 
contest F lnbpbee winner will

receive |100 and will appear as 
guest soloist with the Blast 
Texas Symphony on it’s final 
season’s concert April 15,1972

Contestants nuy  play the first 
movement of any standard 
piano concerto by Beethoven, 
Chopin, Greig, Liszt, Mac- 
Dowell, Mozart, Prokofleff, 
Rachmaninoff, Saint-Saëns, 
Schumann, or Tchaikovsky. 
Ckmcertos by composers other 
tima those liitod are subject to 
approval by Kirshbaum. Any

junior or senior high school
student in the State of Texas
may obtain information by
writing to the East Texas
Symphony, P.O. Box 3323,
iVler, Tex. 75701.

• • «
Tha exhibition of “American 

Masters" paintings is entering 
its last week of dLsplay and wiD 
close on Wednesosy. The 29 
works are on display from 10 
a.m. until 10 p.m. every day 
at the Museum ot the South-

west, In Midland.
• • •

of ÍIPianist Alegría Arce 
Ecuador win be in concert 
Monday, Oct 11, at Sul Boas 
State University for the first of 
four programs ot the Tri-County 
(Community Association’s 1971-72 
season. She will perform at 8 

BSUpjn. in the 
Auditorium.

Main

The United States Army Field 
Band and Soldiers’ caiorus will

appear in concert at 3 pjn . 
ov. 7 In Midland during to  

aU tour. The free concert will 
be held in the Lee High School 
gymnasium under the spon
sorship of the Midland (Hiambcr 
of Commerce, in cooperation
with the Midland school system. 

• • •
Graduate School Dean J. 

K n o x  Jones Jr., closely 
associated with operation ot 
m u s e u m s  throughout his 
professional career, has been 
named acting director of the

M u s e u m  of Texas Tech 
University.

Dr. Jones came to Tech July 
a t  dean of the Graduate 

school, director of academic 
publications and coordtaator of 
museum studies.

“One of my first goals as 
acting direcUH' of the Museum,’’ 
Dr. Jones said, “will be to 
search for and find a fultiaie 
director. Another goal will be 
to work toward development of 
the research potential in 
Museum."

Why da we have the 
Beat B » p r ?  Beeaw 

lar H  vavleltea ef •
Bargers yea ever 
Seme prepared wBh

wlth doobla 
el tee Tha Bete Baci, 
wtth dweae. All )iM te 
pleaM yeo. (Alea I te  Iteest 
Irtod rhlttea la towu). l a  
aiways get thè Best Burgart 
a l . . .

Best
QRCLE

Burger
1 DRIVE IN

UM East 4th 217-3771

Louvre To Show 
Picasso Works
PARIS (AP) - P a b k )  Pi

casso’s works win be presented 
in the grand galkry of the 
Louvre Museum later this 
month In honor of his 90th 
birthday.

“R win be the first time that 
the work of a ttvlng artist is 
presented In the Louvre grand 
gallery," Culture Minister Jac
ques Duhamel said Friday

President G eorm  Pompidou

r the 10-day
Picasso’s birthday is

OcL 25.

wiU the II exposition

BARBECUE
BEEF-HOT UNKS-RIBS

T h t Smoke Houso
MM Open Every Day
Gregg 11-9 Except Taea.

8ig Spring (Taxas) Harold, Sundoy, Oct. 3, 1971 7-D

w e e k 's  p l a y b il l
RITZ

Soaday through Taeaday
(G) |1,OM,000 DUCK, Daan 

Jones, Saiidy Duncan.
Wednesday thnagh Saterday
( G P ) WILD ROVERS. 

William HoMea, Ryan O’Neal, 
Karl Malden.

R-M
Soaday thrmgh Taeaday

(GP) WHAT’S THE MATTER 
W I T H  HELEN, Debbie 
Reynolds, SbeUey Winters, and 
( G P ) PSYCHO, Anthony 
Perkins, Vera Miles. Janet 
Leigh.
Wednesday thrangh Satorday
(G) RIO LOBO, John Wayne.

and (G) CHARRO. EMs 
Presley.

JET
Sanday thraagh Taeaday

(Q) ON A CLEAR DAY YOU 
CAN SEE FOREVER. Barbra 
Streisand, Yves Montand.
Wednesday throagh Satorday 
(G) PINOCCHIO, Walt Disney 

p r o d u c t i o n ,  and (O) IN 
SEARCH OF THE CASTA
WAYS, Maurice Chevalier, 
Hayley Mills.

CINEMA 
Now Shawtag

( G P ) LAWRENCE OF 
ARABIA.

Stertiag Wedaesday
(X) THE STEWARDESSES.

O — SuMMtad *M mrmrn ----------
OP _  ^ S r  w m  oSnltM . oerww

ttew  mi woH iiw l. » 7 - „.*y *̂ *<*** M undw H ww» odmNM uni«» poranl «r wW__ _ J»« unWr W
mlllad.

Princess Grace 
On Way To Dallas

NEW YORK (AP) -  Prin
cess Grace of Monaco, the for
mer movie actress Grace Kel- 

flew here from Nice, 
ranee, Friday.
She said she planned to Stay 

In New York until Sunday, 
when she would go to the Dal
las Flower Festivsl.

From Dallas, she and her 
hnaband. Prince Ratni«-. who 
arrived here Thursday, plaanad 
to go to Iran for that country’s 
2,500th birthday criebration.

WILD ROVERS
. . .  Wimam Hefatea, Ryaa OTteal

Oscar Winners 
Star In 'Rovers'

Now la tho timo to gat 
raody for wintar. For all 
your lawn and gardan 
noada, viait Mrs. Rankin 
at • * •

H IL L T O P
Nirtery And Grecahaoae 

Hilltop Rand MI-M73

Two simpla cowhands, who 
really don’t  want to hurt 
anyone, decide to rob a bank 
and bead for Mexico to make 
their dreams of an easy life 
a laaUty in “WUd Rovers.'’ 

William Holden and Ryan 
O’Neal star u  two d iffem t 
generations ot cowboys who 
nevertheless b e c o m e  great 
friends and partners in the 
crime. Karl Malden stars u  
their boss, a rancher who feeli 
the bank robbery Is a personal 
affront, and sends his two soos. 

by Tom Skarritt aitd Joe 
0 n Baker after the 

lawbreakers.
Set la the 1880’s west, 

“Wiki Rovers" calls for a d u se  
across half the American south
west srt against the spacueular 
s c e n i c  badegrounds of 
Monument Valley, the Colorado 
River, the redrock country of 
Arizona, and tha snow count 
in the mountains near Flai

One ot the most unsual 
breaking sequences ever filmed 
provides additional excitement 
u  Holden and O’Neal capture 
and break a wild mare in the 
snow.

"Wild Rovers" nsprewnts 
Blake Edwards* twenty-ninth 
motion picture, as producer.

writer, or director, and in many 
cases as in this one. aU three 
caryciUes.

'The dranuUc music score (or 
the western saga has been 
composed and conducted by the 
same Jerry Goldsmith that 
received an Academy Award 
nomination for Us score of 

Patton" this year. In fact, 
GcMsmlth’s film music has 
received a total of five Oscar 
nominations.

The Oocai'ixmer of the team 
appearing in “Wild Rovers" 
>ort«)ds the greatness of the 
11m. Holden is a two-time 

Oscar winner for “Stalag IF ’ 
a n d  “Sunset Boulevard." 
Malden won for "A Streetcar 
Named Desire,’’ and O’Neal 
was nomlnatod for his per
formance in "Love Story."

'PinocchioV 
Little Dickie 
Is Grown Up
When signed by Walt Diiney 

la 19M to do the voice of t te  
mischievous puppet in Ms 
s e c o n d  animation feature, 
“Pinocchk),’’ which is currently 
in re-release, Dick Jones had 
already appeared in almost 
forty westerns.

“R was quite an se
nt a t the time, 
Dick Janes today. “I 

was only 11. but I had already 
been making irictures for about 
SÉX years.’’

Billed at the time as little 
Dickie Jones, be had been 
discovered at age 3 by westera 
film star Hoot Gibeon, who 
sponsored Us break UU> films. 
FoUowiBf a wave o( “B" films 
with every Imagineabie cowboy 
hero from Back Jones to Kan 
Maynard, Dick devated to 
major productions like “Mr. 
Smith Goes to Washincton," 
“ Destry Rktes Again" and 
“VlrglnU City.”

“R really didn't matter what 
kind of parts I could get for 
a change of pace," recalls Dick, 
“ I was always back to 
westenis.’’

ENJOY SUN D AY BUFFET

CHAPARRAL RESTAURANT
207 E. 2nd

ChoicH Of 4 M«oft,
Lota of Solods, Froth Fruit Bowl 

ond Dossort

$1.40

SPECIAL 20%  
DISCOUNT ON 

Skaat Muak-FoUee-Boeka I
Anderson Musk Co. 

113 Mok Pk. 263-24911

Hold Ovor 
Thru 

Tuosdiy

I^ O p o n  Daily 
3 1  12:45

awebfoot 
wonder 

lays a 24 karat 
omelet!

TECHNICOLOR*

D60n
JONES 
savuDUNCW 

joeffifNW

T « b y
Thru

Tuaeday
18:18

DOUBLE
FEATUIB

So you t someofit rnd now you kr.ow l ow t ^
Goody. Gnûdy

TERRY'S DRtVl-IN 
*rry VtoMTi 
Thea “

i m  l . « i

D E N N Y ’S
1710 I .  3rd ST.

PROTEIN 
Tablets, 1er 

Beaatifal Hair 6  NaOi

WRIOMT'S 
Preocriptlaa Center 

411 Mala -  Dawitawa

MONDAY NIGHT SPECIAL 
5 :0 0 .9K)0 PAL

Hof Stoaming

Spaghetti Barbra Streisand 
Yves Montand

H K M i
REYNOLDS

s t i l l  I IV

w in iein

PLUS 2ND FUTURE

S E E T K M M M M .

Starting

Tonight

H i p H E S T  R A T I N O '
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M Y  
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'CRUEL AND UNUSUAL PUNISHMENT'

Death Penalty Question Lingers

s .

By JAMES ROWE
HUNTSVILLE -  October 

usually U a month of tramltioa, 
a pause between the seasons for 
the Texas Department of 
Corrections. By now most of the 
crops should Bty* been bar< 
vested In the iKhtkmg system

oi prison farms. The annual 
Prison Rodeo breoks the 
monotony for inmates on each 
Sunday In October.

But the crops are somewhat 
late this year. Long tines o: 
inmates dressed in white stil 
move throiigk the rows of

Save 6.01 . . .  Stort your service, add to it, or buy 
a gift of this finest quality stainless. Choice of 
two beautiful patterns.

B -P IE Ç E  P L A C E  SETTIIMO
Rembrandt or Michelangelo

9.99
I

Regularly 16.00

bursting cotton bolls. Much of 
the sUeage for the cattle
remains to be cut and stored. 
H)e sugar cane is not quite 
ready for the mill and the syrup 
ovens.

Above and beyond the routine 
of the prison system, thou^, 
a brooding question lingers. Tte 
Supreme Court of the United 
States opens a new session in 
Octob«'. What will the court say 
about several cases now before 
it challenging the death penalty 
as ‘'cruel and unusual punisth 
ment” forbidden by the Eighth 
Amendment to the Constitution?

It is not an academic question 
for the 42 men who wait in 
“death row” at the 0. B. Ellis 
Unit in the Trinity River bot
toms near Huntsville. The 
question is much In the mind 
cw Dr. George J. Beto, director 
of the Department of Correc
tions.

I don’t know what the 
Supreme Court is going to do.” 
he said. “But if they uphold 
the death penalty . .  ”

He was thinking not Just of 
the 42 men under his control. 
He was also thinking of almost 
600 other prisoners in death 
rows in {»Isons scattered 
throughout the nation.

No one has been executed 
egally in Texas since 1964. All 

have been stayed by appellate 
courts since then.

Until 1964 the grim task of 
execution was bed enough. They 
were scheduled as final appeals

were denied. But now there are 
41 of them, plus a number of 
others in county jails of the 
state who have not yet been 
turned over to the Department 
of Corrections.

How do you go abou 
executing 42 men? One a day" 
Ten a day? How will the pubUi 
react to systematic elec 
t r  0 c u 110 n that is widtiy 
publiciaed over a period of 
d a ^ , weeks, or months?,

'The conventional wisdom has 
it that the death penalty deters 
It is argued that men will not 
murder, rape, or rob with 
firearms in Texas because they 
know that the death penalty 
may await them. Does it deter?

“No, it does not,”  said Beto 
drawing from his experience as 
a m e n ^ r  of the Texas Board 
of Corrections between 1953-59, 
as a membm* of the Illinois 
Parole Board from 1961-62, and 
director of the Texas Depart 
ment of Corrections since 
March 1, 1962.

“There is only one deterrent 
to crime,” he added. “That is 
the certainty of swift, sure 
punishment.”

When will the Supreme Court 
make its decision?

Beto does not believe that it 
will come in October, but he 
cannot be sure.

With whatever {»Uence am 
fatalism mixed with hope that 
death row inmates and ad' 
ministrators can muster, the 
system waits for an answer.

Michelangelo

[! •

EFT SPECIALS

2-pc. Serving Set. 
Butter knife, sugar 

spoon.
6.00

Regulorly 7.50

3*pc. Serving Set. 
Pod Toblespoon, 
Gravy ladle, cold 

meat fork
12.50

Rraulorly 16.50
STANMXU MitOI AS M M MERE STEAUNA

Silver, Secortd Level

MEN IN SERVICE
2233

.Airman Jesus Elsquivel, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jose M. 
Esquivel, Star Route 2, Lamesa, 
has completed basic training at 
Lackland AFB. He has been 
assi^pied to Keesler AFB, Miss., 
for training in the adntinistra- 
tive field. Airman Esquivel is 
a ’70 gradual« of Lamesa High 
School and attended Draugbon’s 
Business Crdlege, Lubbock.

• • M
Army Pvt. David E. Johnson, 

19, son of Mr. and Mrs. Aylford 
V. Johnson, 1607 W. 2nd, Big 
Spring, recently participated In- 
Lark Signal 71, the 7th Signal 
Brigade’s five-day opoational 
readiness text held in Germany.

Pvt. Johnson is r e ^ a r ly  
s t a t i o n e d  near Heilbr 
Germany, as a mechanic in 
Com|>any C of the Brigade’s 
20tb Signal Battalion.

He entered the Army in 
March, 1960.

The irivate is a 1961 graduate 
of Big Spring High School. His 
wife, Annelese, is with him in 
Germany.

Army Pvt. Victor B. Garcia, 
21. son of Mr. and Mrs. Tomas 
Garcia, 607 S. 3rd, Lamesa, 
recently completed eight weeks

JESUS ESQUIVEL

of basic training at the U.S 
Army Training Center Infantry, 
Ft. Polk, U .

Pvt. Garcia is a 1968 graduate 
of Lamesa High School, and 
attended West Texas State 
Untvwstty, Canyon.• M M

Marine P v t Tommy J. Me- 
Murtrey, sim of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifton 0 . McMurtrey, 1601 Sun
set Ave., Big Spring, is serving 
at the Marine Corps Bane, 
Twenty-nine Pabns, Calif. Be 
attended Howard County Junior 
College.

.-V-Í

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL 
ON TOP Q U A LITY W IGS

$1190

8-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Surtdoy, Oct. 3, 1971

regular 25.C0 to 35.00 values

Three different designs . . . your>g shags, tapered 
bocks, side gukhes, hor>d-tied fronts.
Pre-shoped, pre-cut, pre-styled . . . just brush arxl 
go. Easy to re-style with your brush.
All of Dynel or Konekolon Modacrylic, which means 
eose of core arKl notural Jpoks.
All with lightwei^t stretOT cops 
construction for fit and (
Every shode irKluded, plus mixes and frosteds.

cops with irigenious

Millinery arid Wig Department

f .

W IGLETS
1(X)% Human Hair and Modacrylic 
Wiglets.
Regular 10.95 values.

7.95

Unscramble Uwee lour Jumblts, 
one letter to each aquarc, to 
form four ordinary worda.

! f iS

Y4R C S

T TL A

• e s a t t e ?

1 O V E R P

*

M U TTU L

D E P E N X

PAV 7 H »  JUST AS A 
CONStPOEAUON.

Now arrange the circled lettera 
to form the snrpriM answer, as 
auggostod by the above cartoon.

MBiflMKMiSWBItra

IjMMUwOAaY ilARM MINACI MMCT 
lA w m  I M c M te l r -A A O I I M I

------------------- HUNTERSJJAMPERS,
ROCKHOUNDS MAP OF WEST TEXfS
To miroduce you to an exdtlM age lesort ana, (aobal Laad 
Corporation has cnatad a big nil color mp for out of doors 
people detailing roads, campgrounds, rochshopt, whan to bunt, 
ttc. in Mast 1mm. I  also Mrodacts you to Um Davis Mow- 
tains Resort.
OrdoMour map today. Sand 25 cents for postagi and haadliit 
or a 20 cent stamped, sel addntsed envelope lo:

GLOBAL LAND CORPORATION 
8502 VWaM Drive, San Antonio, lexM 78217

M I S  MiUNTAINS RESORT
CABIN SITES FOR SAU

Fer Mm Hnt tioM, naol emeegt 
hods la nw Davis MMnMBi...m 
the hMd tf Uaiaia Caufsa. Brno- 
Nm  5,400 fMt m 7,400 ImL Itodi 
to oN sites. Over LOOO acres set tsWe ter 
preyerty evmers’ am. Imbi oad laaacim i 
Am  goMad aMoatohi toois.

S \  Visit oer office on West Pecos S tm t. Fort Davis, le x a t/^

MISSES BLOUSES .................................... 6.00
Pant and skirt blauses. Values to 18.00

■e
MISSES PANT DRESSES .......................  10.00
Values to 24.00.

m isses ' PANT SUITS . .  10.00, 15.00 & 30.00
Regular 40.00 tp 45.00 values.

MISSES DRESSES........  10.00, 15.00 A  20.00
Assorted styles ar»d colors . . . Regularly 25.00 
to 60.00 values.

Junior World 

Dollar Day Specials

One group of dresses, knee pants, 
slocks, hot pants, blouses, 
prairie dresses, etc. —  Shop 
early for choice selections 
at drastically reduced prices.

MEN'S GIFT ITE M S ....................... Choke 50e
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS ...........................  1.50
Assorted colors, patterns. Shop early for 
choice selectioa

MEN'S T IE S ...................................... H  Prke
Good selection. Reduced for Dollar Day.

Boys' Department Dollar Doy Specials
BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS ................... . . .  1.00
Final clearance, lor>g sleeves, ossorted patterns 
and colors. Broken size ronge 8 to 20.
FUNNY SHIRTS ...................................... 1.50
Cotton knits, imprinted with funny 
soyiiigs.

BOY5' CORDUROY PANTS ...................  3.00
Sizes 4 to 7. Regular 4.00 volues.

GIRLS' CORDUROY PANTS ............   2.00
Sizes 4 to 6X, assorted colors, regular 3.00 
volues.

BOYS' T-SHIRTS .......................  1.SO A 2.00
Assorted patterns ond color. 2.75 to 3.(X) values
BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS ............................ 2.00
Plaids only. Lor>g sleeve. 4.00 values.
Children's Department

Nylon Velvet Tennis Shoes

Lodies and little girls 

sizes . . . assorted colors.

Regular 7.00 values.

2.90

MONDAY IS

DOLLAR DAY
AT

Photo-Cube
Distinctive looking on table or desk . . . cleor 
decorotive picture cube gives you access to 
change photos os often os you like . . . keep 
Instomotic or Polaroid photos clean, free from 
fingerprints. Storoge room inside for others. 
3V3x3V^-inch size. Regular 2.00 value. 
Cosmetics

$100

Mirrors
Handy little mirrors. . .  perfect for putting 

on make-up, arching brows . . . one 
side regulor mirror, the other side 

a magnifying mirror . . . Chooee 
from three styles . . . Stonding 
mirror, bond mirror or folding 
mirror In tovel cose.
Regular 2.00 values.

I

Cosmetics

$ 1.00
JL 0SÊÊÉ
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